DOWNTOWN
Larkspur’s vibrant downtown displays deep historic roots.
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A leisurely stroll through Larkspur's downtown enables the
) visitor to visualize the town's growth from a bucolic rural
roadway to a bustling commercial center.

Niven Nursery Site
North Business Block
Railroad Station
Bickerstaff Ranch Site
Brazil Building Site
Lumberyard Site & Larkspur Plaza
Addresses of Note

DOWNTOWN
M any o f L a rksp u r's d o w n to w n b u ild in g s d ate to th e 1 890s, a p e rio d
o f rapid d e v e lo p m e n t th a t w as u n d e rta k e n by a h a n d fu l o f im m ig ra n t
fa m ilie s. T h o se o rig in a l b u ild in g s w e re e re cte d w ith in s ig h t o f th e little
ra ilroad d e p o t on th e rural c o u n ty road th a t b e ca m e M a g n o lia A venue.

Building lots had been created a few years earlier, in 1887, w hen the
A m erican Land and Trust C om pany optim istically laid out a tow n site
By the early 1900s our dow ntow n encom p assed tw o hotels, bakeries,
a blacksm ith, a cobbler, a large livery stable, m eat and grocery stores,
real estate offices, a bu stling lum beryard, and at least three saloons.
Sm all houses w ere set along the side streets, w ith grazing h orses and
cow s nearby.
By the 1930s the several block s betw een P ost Street and M adrone
Avenue had becom e a vibran t com m ercial and resid en tial area,
offering a full range o f goods and services to the local com m unity.

▲ 1.1: A banner featuring
Downtown's Blue Rock Hotel
commemorated Larkspur's 2008
Centennial.

A 1.2: Larkspur's downtown on the morning o f September 6,1909, as citizens make ready for their first Booster Day celebration.
Today's Blue Rock Hotel is visible at right center, facing Magnolia Avenue; all the buildings in center-left o f the photograph still
stand today.
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So it rem ained until the early 1960s w hen changed
patterns of shopping and com m uting spelled
the end of sm all stores that supp lied a w alking
population. The dow ntow n b u sinesses b eg an a
slow and difficult tran sform ation to serving a
population that arrived by autom obile. H istoric
bu ild ings that once h ou sed bu tch ers, plum bers,
and hardw are stores now offer distinctive
clothing, catering services, and artisan pastries.
O riginally d esigned for very different purposes,
those ven erable structures have b een subjected to
physical dem ands th at their bu ild ers never could
have foreseen. The resu lt w as an o ngoin g tension
betw een em erging retail trends and a desire to
acknow ledge the substantial h istory represented
by our dow ntow n bu ildings.
Rem arkably, nearly all of L ark sp u r's early
buildings continue to survive today, on streets

The dirt road featured deep m ud in the w inter
and choking dust in the summer. Pedestrians had
to use boardw alks that w ere laid along its edge.
The central p ortion o f M agn olia A venue w as
paved in 1913, one of the first m u n icip al paving
projects in M arin County. In the 1920s, after
m uch p olitical m aneu vering, L a rk sp u r's central
street w as d esignated as a part of the state's
o rigin al R edw ood Highway. L ark sp u r officials
balked w hen state en gineers dem anded the
rem oval o f three large redw ood trees in order
to w id en the brid ge over the A rroyo H olon,
p rotesting that the trees w ere p art o f "th e only
redw ood grove from Sau salito to the H u m bold t
C ou nty lin e." The trees w ere rem oved w ith great
relu ctan ce in late 1926; the concrete brid ge w as
bu ilt, and rem ains there today.

that w ould be recognized im m ediately by one of
our original citizens. The substantial historical
integrity of the area w as recognized officially in
1982, w hen L a rk sp u r's O ld D ow ntow n w as listed
as a district in the N ational R egister o f H istoric
Places, and then protected by provisions of a
special zoning ordinance enacted in 1987. M ore
than tw enty years later the city's 2008 C entennial
celebrations show ed the success of those efforts.
This chapter describes the core of Larkspur's
downtown, proceeding from south to north in accord
with the street address numbers.

©

Old County Road

For m ore than a century the route now know n as
M agnolia Avenue w as the only available northsouth travel route betw een Sausalito and the
m ission in San Rafael. U sed regularly during the
M exican period, it becam e a w agon and stagecoach
route in the 1850s, and by the 1870s had becom e
an official county road. Its route w as dictated by
topography - com ing north from Corte M adera, it
skirted around tw o deep ravines near A lexander
Avenue and K ing Street, using a narrow point to
cross the creek that drains Baltim ore Canyon. To
the north of today's dow ntow n area, going tow ard
Kentfield and "R o ss's L anding," the road w as
forced to hug the foothills adjacent to the broad salt
m arshes of C orte M adera Creek.

A 1.3: This E.H. Mitchell postcard view, about 1912, looks
north along the unpaved county road (now Magnolia Avenue)
where it crossed the Arroyo Holon; the Arch Street stairs are
visible beyond the wooden bridge. Note the utility poles and
three-plank sidewalks.
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Lark Creek Complex

1972 to 2009 as "T h e Lark Creek Inn,"
dates to a far earlier tim e. O riginally a
part of the farm established by pioneer
Patrick King in the 1860s, this land
was sold by King to San Francisco
schoolteacher C atherine O 'B rien in
1881. N ine years later C atherine's sister
M argaret purchased adjoining property
to the north, thus creating an enlarged
parcel that rem ained in fam ily hands
well into the 1920s. The early history
of the tw o-story house itself is unclear;
its construction is traditionally dated
to about 1888, and it carries m any of
the Italianate features of hom es o f that
period - a narrow and tall design w ith
drop siding, projecting eaves supported
by concave brackets and decorative
blocks, pedim ents above the w indow s,
and a sm all crest (probably originally
m ade of iron, now w ood) atop the roof.
By 1910 ow ner C atherine O 'B rien was
living in the house, joined by her elderly
w idow ed sisters, Ellen C row ley and
Anna M urphy; it w as A nn a's large fam ily
that w as rem em bered by neighbors. The
M urphy fam ily apparently included
disabled children, and bars on som e of
the w indow s reinforced the com m unity's

■w

The landm ark building at 234
M A G N O LIA AVENUE, now "T h e
Tavern at Lark Creek/' and know n from

A 1.4: The O'Brien-Murphy-Probert house in 1971, shortly before its
transformation to The Lark Creek Inn. Note the absence o f a dining room on
the south (right) side.
inclination to avoid contact w ith the family, considering them
crazy. By 1930 only A nn a's y ou ngest son, C harles Murphy,
rem ained in the house, finding w ork as a laborer at the nearby
Schm itt chicken ranch.
The m odern history of the hou se began in 1937 w hen it
w as purchased by England-born H ildred "H il" Probert
and his w ife M ildred. The adjoining land to the north was
purchased by M ild red 's older siblings, Frances and Ethel
Kelsey, w ho agreed to finance the construction of a gasoline
service station, w hich w as then leased to H il Probert. By 1938
P robert's advertisem ents proudly offered M obilgas products
and personal service at his elaborate new station. The service
station 's stylish porte cochere survives today as the hair salon at
238 M agnolia; the service bays to either side becam e the small
shops at 236 and 240 M agnolia.

PROBERT’S UNDER CONSTRUCTION
"C o n tra c to r

A. C.

W h eeler

is

rapidly

pushing to completion the Hildred P ro b ert
salesroom and service buildings at the
m outh of Larkspur C anyon. T h e buildings
will be painted white with a light green
trim to m atch the cem ent driveways and
the floors of the salesrooms.... Th e new
buildings m atch in color and design the
service station and the P ro b e rt home ...
one of the oldest hom es in the city.”

— Larkspur-Corte Madera News,
May 16,1946
A 1.5: Probert's under construction, 1946.
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A t the close of World War II, H il foresaw the
postw ar dem and for new cars and becam e a dealer
for new ly available K aiser-Frazer autom obiles.
The Proberts purchased the adjoining land held by
the Kelseys, and H il designed a new autom obile
show room that eventually becam e the large
building currently num bered as 242, 250, and 270
M agnolia. Because new lum ber w asn 't available
im m ediately after the war, m uch of the show room
w as built of recycled m aterials, w ith heavy tim bers
and skylights gleaned from the disused railroad
ferry term inal in Sausalito.
Shortly after the show room opened, Probert's
com plex w as selected as the prim ary location for a
new m otion picture. Brian Donlevy, Ella Raines, and
Charles Coburn starred in Im pact, a film noir shot in
Larkspur and San Francisco; both the service station
and house were prom inent features of the film. The
script w as expanded to include m em orable footage
of L ark sp u r's volunteer firem en, including slapstick
scenes of a groom leaving his bride to answ er a fire
call. A short cam eo even included H il and M ildred
Probert as custom ers at their ow n gas station. The
film is treasured today for its colorful local scenes,
m any including Larkspur citizens as extras.

W hen K aiser m otorcars w ent out of production in
the m id-1950s, Probert m ade another strategic shift,
becom ing the n ation's first Toyota dealer. The new
agency prom inently featured a m etal rack w ith
a boxy Land C ruiser set at an im probable angle
that prom oted the car's hill-clim bing ability. A lan
Probert, H il's grandson, recalled: "T h e h ighlight of
m y g ran d fath er's pioneer Toyota dealership was
a personal visit to his hom e and show room from
Mr. Toyoda, the president of the company. H is visit
w as to thank him for his being the first dealer in the
U.S. He presented m y grandfather w ith tw o Seiko
w atches w hich I still p ossess."
Probert also becam e a serious collector; m etal sheds
behind the display room , w here the parking lots are
located today, held dozens of classic cars. D uring
the w ar the sam e area had operated as a trailer park.
H il and M ildred w ere features of the com m unity for
three decades, raising their tw o children in the house
at 234 M agnolia. N ot long after H il's death in 1968
the Toyota dealership closed, but M ildred stayed on
in the house. Skip Sommer, a w ould-be restaurateur
w ho w as looking for a suitable site for a new M arin
C ounty enterprise, approached M ildred tw o years
later. A deal w as struck, w ith Sommer, A lan Ryan,

A 1.6: The Impact film crew on location, about 1948, at Probert's gasoline station, with his Kaiser-Frazer showroom and service
department on the left. The seated person at center probably is the female lead, Ella Raines, costumed in her service station coveralls .
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and other partners purchasing the house for use as a
restaurant; w hen they learned M ildred ow ned m any
adjacent structures as well, they expanded their plan
to include a m ixture of shops that one of the partners
described as "a m iniature G hirardelli Square." A
local carpenter revam ped the outbuildings, and a
kitchen was tacked onto the rear of the house, w hich
otherw ise rem ained essentially unchanged except for
the addition of a recycled w ooden bar and relocation
of the front door. A Lord & Burnham greenhouse
was appended on the south side, to serve as a m ain
dining room w ith view s of the redw oods; it was
enclosed w ith exterior siding and trim to m atch the
house. The developers then coined the term "L ark
Creek," a nam e never previously used to describe
Larkspur's central waterway. Local shop operators,
m any of them am ateurs, com pleted the eclectic mix,
identified by the yellow paint schem e of the Lark
Creek Shoppes com plex.
After several years of operation the restaurant was
turned over to others, and the real property to local
realtor Sue Schaeffer. In 1989 chef Bradley Ogden
and partner M ichael Dellar assum ed control of the
restaurant, which eventually becam e the nationally
renowned cornerstone of the Lark Creek Restaurant
Group. Describing the old Inn as "p rim and proper,"
the owners redesigned its m enu and interior,
reopening it in m id-2009 as The Tavern at Lark Creek.

A 1.7: This 1962 view shows City Hall through the trees at
far left, with the Durston home at 282 Magnolia Avenue, the
Lanouette house at 274 Magnolia, and Probert's used car lot
and showroom.
tw entieth century, enclosed occasionally by a loosely
draped steel chain; it w as finally replaced by this
h andsom e structure, designed and occupied by
Pacific D esign G roup, Inc., an architectural firm. It
w as the first new com m ercial structure to be built in
the dow ntow n area in about 35 years.
N um ber 275 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, a professional
office bu ilding on lands originally a part of Patrick
K in g 's pear orchard, w as bu ilt in 1967 for Peter J.

San Rafael developer G eorge Barnett bu ilt the
four-unit apartm ent structure at 245 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE in 1961.

W ikel, CPA, for use as his ow n office. The builders
took special pains to preserve the valley oak on the
front sideline, including a retaining w all bu ilt w ith
the cooperation of the neighboring owner.

®

The sm all building facing M agnolia at
274 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, now part of the Lark

Arch Street Stairs

Larksp u r's best-know n stairs, used for training
by generations of athletes and w alkers, run for
139 steps betw een M agnolia and W alnut Avenues,
but have alw ays been designated as A rch Street (see
Appendix C). A lthough m ost streets w ere nam ed for
trees, the A m erican Land and Trust Co. appears to
have had a practice of using four-letter, non-tree
nam es for any steep connecting routes that w eren't
likely to be used by vehicles. A few of those "p ap er
streets" w ere outfitted w ith concrete stairw ays.
The contem porary office bu ilding at
265 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as constructed in
2002 on w hat had been a gravel parking lot, used
from the late 1930s through the 1960s as the site for
som e of Hil Probert's used car sales. The unsightly
lot had been a dow ntow n fixture for m ost of the

Creek com plex, w as for m any years a private hom e.
Built som etim e before 1909, it w as the m ain house
for a group of seven tourist cabins grouped downhill
to the rear of both 274 and 286; only one of those
cabins rem ains today, the sm all structure near the
creek num bered 276 M agnolia Avenue. For several
decades the land w as ow ned by A nnie Lanouette
and her husband Frank; after A nnie's death in 1921,
Frank stayed on in little 276, renting the 274 house
to others. Frank Lanouette w as part of a large fam ily
that figured im portantly in early Larkspur history
(see page 39). In later years Ernest Probert and his
w ife G race lived here w hile their son 's adjacent
Probert autom obile show room w as constructed.
The sm all bungalow at 282-286 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE, used as a restaurant since the early
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WHILE LARKSPUR SLEPT
"W ith a blast that aroused the !
populace, a huge revolving dryer
in operation at the Golden Gate
Cleaners in Larkspur exploded last
Friday [at 7:40 a.m.], causing a loss
estimated by insurance adjusters to
be about $5,000. The tumbler was
filled with a load of Army uniforms
which were damaged and the dryer
itself was rendered useless.... The
Larkspur Fire Department arrived
at once from across the street and
quickly checked the flames.”

:I

— Larkspur-Corte Madera News,
June 27,1946
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A 1.8: The Golden Gate Cleaners at
320 Magnolia Avenue as it appeared in
about 1955.

A 1.9: Remodeled, the 320 building housed
Katherine Eubanks' Florist, 1983.

A 1.10: Java's outdoor dining tables in
1998. Cyclists and walkers made Java the
place to be seen in Larkspur.

1970s, w as bu ilt about 1922 by G eorge and Jean D urston. D uring
construction of the bungalow , the D urstons lived across the street
in their hom e at 9 A rch Street on the A rch Street stairs. Shortly
after the construction o f this five-room house they rented it to the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Com pany, w hich occupied the
building pending com pletion of a new brick office in the next block
at 464 M agnolia. A fter G eorge D u rston's 1925 death, his w idow Jean
m oved here w ith other fam ily m em bers. The building then passed
through interim ow ners, eventually becom ing part of the Lark
C reek com plex, and serving m ost recently as the Yankee Pier.

( 4 ) 320 Magnolia Avenue
The brick structure at 320 M A G N O LIA AVENUE - one of several
bu ilt dow ntow n in the fall of 1925 by developer W illiam F. G ranger
- w as erected for L. V. W aym ire and his w ife M artha. They m oved
their G olden G ate C leaners here from San Rafael, personally
operating that business into the 1940s, then w ere succeeded by
various operators for the next tw o decades.
The cleaning business w as eventually replaced by K atherine
Eubanks' florist shop, w hich m oved to this location in 1960 from
479 M agnolia. The Eubanks fam ily elim inated the industrial
appearance of the structure, expanding the front door and w indow s.
Their im aginatively designed w indow displays m arked the
unofficial southern end o f the dow ntow n retail area.
W hen Eubanks' Florist m oved to a different dow ntow n location
in 1991, the 320 building w as reconfigured for restaurant use and
retrofitted for earthquake safety; thus transform ed, it opened in
1992 as "Ja v a ," an innovative and hugely popular coffee house/
restaurant. The outdoor tables at Java becam e a prim e peoplew atching location that subsequently attracted the attention of other
entrepreneurs. A djoining structures, form erly operated as sm all
shops, w ere then m erged into the corner location, and in 2002 the
enlarged site becam e a cutting-edge raw -food restaurant nam ed
"R o x an n e's." Since 2004 the site has been chef Bruce H ill's Picco
Restaurant, w ith an adjacent Pizzeria Picco at 316 M agnolia.

®

King-Costello House

Patrick King, born in Ireland in 1825, started farm ing here in 1866;
his lands eventually becam e the basis for all of dow ntow n Larkspur
and the hills above it. H is farm house, rebuilt as the gracious Queen
A nne structure at 105 KIN G STREET, has been a w itness to m ost of
L ark sp u r's recorded history.
Patrick and his w ife C atherine had em igrated from Ireland's County
G alw ay; P atrick then "en g aged in the business o f stock sellin g"
w ith W illiam M urray o f Ross Landing. In 1866 K ing and M urray
leased extensive acreage, including this site, from the Ross family,
intending to farm it. In 1869 they purchased that land for $4,500, and
tw o w eeks later split their holdings, K ing taking the southern 701
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acres, and M urray retaining the northern 533 acres.
K ing's extensive farm thus encom passed m ost of the
land from "th e Baltim ore G u lch " (today's Baltim ore
Canyon) northw ard nearly to m odern-day Kentfield.
By the tim e of the Ju ly 1870 census Patrick and
Catherine occupied their hom e on this gentle
hillside, living here w ith a nine-year-old daughter
and twin four-year-old boys, all born locally. O nly
seven w eeks after that census C atherine died,
leaving a dispirited Patrick to raise their family.
In 1873 King sold som e land for the tracks of the new
N orth Pacific Coast Railroad Company, and over
the ensuing years sold other portions of his farm
to various early fam ilies w hose nam es still appear
on our landscape. Patrick eventually rem arried; in
Septem ber of 1880 he and his new Irish wife Bridget
sold all their rem aining land to a San Francisco
speculator, W illiam F. M au. Seven years later M au
and other investors form ed the A m erican Land and
Trust Co., and form ally began developm ent of their
subdivision, know n as "th e Town of Larkspur" in
1887. After that sale Patrick and Bridget retired to San
Rafael; in their later years they each m ade a variety of
gifts to Larkspur, including the lands for the original
St. Patrick's Church structure on Cane Street. Patrick
died in M arch of 1896, and Bridget follow ed in 1905.
The street nam e "K in g " m em orializes the im portant
role of this pioneer family.
K ing's original farm house had been sm all and
m odest, located som ew hat to the southw est of
today's structure. In 1889 the house and its lands
were sold to the extended Bu rtchaell family, w ho

A 1.12: The James Costello fam ily on the steps o f "Woodstock,"
their country home at the corner o f King Street and Magnolia
Avenue. The portrait was probably made in 1898, shortly after
their purchase, and shows James, wife Ellen, and daughter
Eileen, with a domestic helper.
apparently had been tenants on the farm after
K in g 's departure. The Burtchaell children becam e
involved in a variety o f com m ercial enterprises in
M arin, including the Tam alpais G rocery Com pany
on M agnolia Avenue. Jam es T. Burtchaell contracted
w ith G ustave N agel in February of 1892 to build
a new hou se closer to the street corner, w hile
relocating and incorporating som e portions of the
original K ing hom e w ithin that new structure. The
current house thus dates to 1892, w hile its southcentral bedroom w ing dates to the late 1860s.
N ag el's design used m any aspects of the exuberant
Q u een A nne style, including a broad front porch
w ith com plex latticew ork, spandrels, beaded siding,
steep and jerkinhead gables, fishscale shingles, and
fram ed plaster friezes. The rock w all around the lot,
m ade o f local blu e rock w ith sculpted grout, has
pillars linked w ith stout iron chain.
A bout six years after the house w as enlarged the
B u rtchaells sold the entire property to Ireland-born
Jam es and Ellen C ostello o f San Francisco, in M arch
of 1898. The C ostellos nam ed their new sum m er
h om e "W ood stock," using it only occasionally,
except w hen forced to occupy it for an interval
follow ing dam age to their San Francisco hom e
caused by the 1906 earthquake.

A 1.11: The original King farmhouse and outbuildings, viewed
in this undated photo facing to the northeast across the county
road with marshlands in the distance. The ravine opposite the
house is now the dip in King Street as it approaches the creek,
and cows graze where City Hall now stands.

"James C ostello and fam ily took advantage o f the
good w eather to m otor over and spend Sunday at his
com fortable hom e 'W oodstock.'"
-M arin County Tocsin, May 10,1913
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A 1.13: The 1948 rectory for St. Patrick's
Church is an elaboration o f the Spanish
Colonial Revival style used in the adjacent
church, 2009.

A prom inent San Francisco businessm an, Jam es Costello ow ned
and operated the O 'C onnor, M offatt & Co. departm ent store in
San Francisco, but also m ade som e investm ents in Larkspur.
Fie and Ellen acquired the three adjoining lots on King Street in
1898, bu ilding handsom e rental houses there about 1908. Costello
also invested in the dow ntow n H otel Larkspur in 1901, ow ning
it until 1910, w h en it w as sold and reopened as the "B lu e Rock
H o tel." T his hou se rem ained in the Costello fam ily for decades,
and finally saw perm anent occupants in 1941 w hen new lyw eds
W illiam C ostello and his w ife B arbara m oved into the cold and
drafty house. (Reportedly, they had been the first couple m arried
in the new St. P atrick's C hurch across the street; construction had
not yet been com pleted, so the w ed ding party entered through a
side door!) O ver the decades the fam ily added central heating, a
sunroom , sleeping porch, and bedroom at the rear. The concrete
fou nd ation of an old w ater tow er rem ains in the rear yard,
and n ext door, at the rear of 115 K ing Street, the early K ing barn
continues to hold itself together precariously. In 2008 new ow ners
b eg an a th orou gh ren ov ation of the lan d m ark h ou se, retaining
m ost of the exterior portions o f the structure in essentially
unchanged condition.
The downtown corridor includes several sites on the first western block

A 1.14: The three Costello houses shortly
after completion o f the Mews project to the
rear, 1997.

of King Street. Turn west on King, then return.

© King Street
D esigned by architect A rnold Constable, the rectory of St. Patrick's
Church w as constructed in 1948 at 114 KIN G STREET. It replaced
a sm all cottage previously on the site that w as used as the rectory
from 1922 until its dem olition to m ake w ay for this structure. The
elaborate architectural details w ere designed to com plem ent the
Spanish C olonial R evival style of the adjacent church, bu ilt in 1941.
M inor m odifications to the rear of the building in 1991 have left its
elaborate front features intact.

A 1.15: The ancient barn behind 115 King
Street, 2009. "It was nice o f my grandfather
to leave me a barn," said Jim Costello.

A 2.26: The 1963 archdiocese house at
127 King Street, 2009.

The Jam es C ostello family, ow ners of the adjacent landm ark house
at 105 K ing Street, had three identical structures - 1 15,117 , AND
125 KIN G STR EET (som etim es called "T h e Three Sisters") - built
as rental units in 1908. The neoclassic row houses w ere designed
by Thom as J. W elsh, a prom inent Bay A rea architect and cousin of
the C ostellos. Each house is clad in brow n shingles, w ith a hipped
roof and covered front porch. The original double-hung w indow s
have lattice panes above a single pane. M odifications to 125 King
involved an additional dorm er added in 1998.
The o rigin al bu ild ers w ere a b it too casual about lot boun daries,
and in the 1980s a com plex process o f lot-line adju stm en ts w as
used to alter the bo u n d aries to satisfy legal requ irem ents. F urther
changes cam e in 1997 w h en a p roposal to d em olish the hou ses w as
am ended instead to allow the ad d ition o f three new units in a rear
area prev iou sly u sed as a ten nis court. The resu ltin g planned unit
d evelop m en t, called the "K in g Street M ew s," created new h ou ses

Downtown

num bered 119, 121, and 123. T hose structu res are accessed by a
drivew ay betw een 117 and 125, replacin g an earlier route th at once
led to a double garage beh in d the hom es; new g arages inserted
under the 117 and 125 h ou ses provided ad d ition al p arking.
Special con d ition s w ere im posed to preserve the M on terey cypress
h eritage trees at the rear o f the lot. The resu lt w as an im ag in ative
adaptation that p reserved the app earan ce and u tility of these
h andsom e old hom es.
For m any years, descendants of the C ostello fam ily retained
possession of the houses; Jam es and Joanne C ostello continue to
reside in 115 K ing Street, w hich has an early barn from the C ostello
grounds located in its rear yard. That barn, of uncertain bu t ancient
origin, has been strengthened from w ithin to preserve its external
appearance and rem arkable roofline.

TOWN HALL DEDICATION
The M arin journal reported that
school children marched and
sang songs, and Reverend j. A.
Cardiner made "a beautiful and
eloquent invocation." Mayor
M .T. Gardiner "gave quite a
lengthy address," explaining that

D uring the 1950s the fam ilies o f St. P atrick's began preparations to
establish a parish school. San Francisco architect Vincent Buckley
prepared plans that included a school building at 120 K ING
STREET and a new parish hall on M agnolia Avenue. A lthough the
St. Patrick's School building w as com pleted in A pril of 1961, it was
unable to open im m ediately due to a shortage o f teaching sisters.
Eventually, the D om inican Sisters w ere hired to teach, and classes
opened on Septem ber 3 ,1 9 6 3 , w ith four grades.
N um ber 127 KING STR EET w as the site o f an early house,
reportedly one of the five bu ilt about 1890 to induce the railroad to
open a passenger station at Larkspur. It had been the hom e of H ugo
and Sophie Stolzenberg from the 1920s until about 1940, after they
retired from the butcher shop they had founded at 467 M agnolia
Avenue. The current large stucco structure w as bu ilt in 1964 as
a convent to house D om inican Sisters w ho taught in the new St.
Patrick's School. N o longer used for that purpose, it rem ains the
property of the Rom an C atholic A rchdiocese o f San Francisco.

he "knew the people wished a
fine building, and that it would
be finished in a practical, artistic,
and durable manner; th a t it would
be built strong enough to last
fo r an indefinite period." Finally,
trustee Charles M cLeran's son,
john Ralph M cLeran, "bom three
hours after his m other voted for
the bonds w hich made [Town
Hall] possible," was baptized
on the spot, and one o f his baby
shoes was included w ithin the
cornerstone's tim e capsule.

3 Return on King Street to Magnolia, then turn left (north).

®

King to Cane Street

On the evening of July 2 ,1 9 1 3 , the m em bers of
Larksp ur's Board of Trustees (forerunner of the
City C ouncil) recessed their regular m eeting,
m arched two blocks south along M agnolia
Avenue to 400 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, and
officially resum ed their business here in "N ew
Town H all" for the first tim e. Two days later
this structure w as form ally dedicated as part
of the 1913 Independ ence D ay cerem onies. It
had taken only about ten m onths to purchase
the land, prepare plans, and construct this
building, now called City Hall.
From the tim e of the city's 1908 incorporation,
the official m eeting place for the Board of

A 1.17: Proud citizens o f Larkspur gathered on Sunday, April 20,
1913, to celebrate the new Town Hall and lay its cornerstone.
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WEEKLY MOVIES
AT CITY HALL

Town Trustees had been Lynch's Hall, a large dow ntow n building on
M agnolia A venue located several doors north of Ward Street. W ithin
a few years the city leaders m ade plans for a perm anent structure
of their ow n; on A ugust 1 2,1912, Larkspur voters approved a bond
m easure providing $35,000 for street im provem ents and $10,000
for a new tow n hall. The street im provem ent funds w ere intended
to provide grading and paving for all of M agnolia Avenue, and
M adrone A venue as far w est as Jones Way. The M arin County Tocsin,
praising the energetic Board of Trustees, noted that the "first paved
streets in M arin C ounty w ill be those bu ilt in Larkspur." In truth,
m uch of that spirit o f civic im provem ent had been im pressed
upon the Board by the recently established Larkspur W om an's
Im provem ent Club, organized the preceding A pril; the w om en,
having received the right to vote in 1911, w ere m aking their new
political pow er felt in the com m unity, and are generally credited
w ith passage of the bond m easure. N egotiations soon began for
tow n hall locations, and by late D ecem ber the Trustees had paid
$2,750 for this site "abov e the m ain street and on the proposed
State H ighw ay overlooking the Tow n." C harles O. Clausen, a
prolific young San Francisco architect, w as selected to design
the structure as the w inner of a design com petition entered by a
dozen w ell-know n architects. A construction bid w as accepted in
February of 1913, and the building w as finished five m onths later.
A s com pleted, the entire structure, including its interior furnishings,
cost $15,110.50.
The building w as designed in the popular M ission R evival style,

A FRED N 1BL0 PRODUCTION.
F rom th e n o v el le a th e r fiu z "
b y B a ro n ess O rczy
A United Artists Picture

T w in

C itie s T h e a t r e

L a r lu p a r C ity H all

Friday May 3rd.

Admission 15c and 30c
A 1.18: Ad from the Larkspur-Corte
Madera News, May 3,1929

w ith a stucco exterior, a broad shaped parapet, w ide arches on the
entry porch, and prom inent use of red tiles. A n elaborate quatrefoil
w indow is centered in the parapet, fram ed by tile-roofed twin
tow ers that have projecting eaves supported by detailed bracing.
A nother tiled roof is cantilevered over the second floor balcony.
O ne of the bu ild ing's intended purposes w as revealed w hen the
trustees voted in M ay to "h av e it fitted w ith w iring for a m oving
picture m ach in e." Indeed, the entire upper floor w as intended for
gatherings and theatrical events; early directories listed the "Tow n
Hall T h eatre," and m any residents recalled m ovies, w hist parties,
m instrel shows, and them ed dance nights held there, w ith the
volunteer firem en sponsoring dances and vaudeville perform ances.
It later becam e the Twin C ities Theatre, w ith m otion pictures shown
every Friday night. City offices occupied m ost of the low er floor,
w ith the council m eetings held in w hat is now the m ain room of the
library. Large doors at the bu ild ing's southeast corner adm itted the
firem en's w heeled apparatus to the rear of the building. D ecades
later those fire doors w ere replaced by a new exterior entrance for
the library.
L arksp ur's C entennial celebrations in 2008 recalled the city's formal
incorporation on M arch 1,1908. Five m en constituted the original
Board of Town Trustees: Frank Craig, a San Francisco coffee importer,
w as selected as the first chairm an; he w as joined by John T. Foley, a
water com pany inspector, W illiam J. Kennedy, a telephone com pany

Downtown
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frequent mayor, rem em bers that M rs. W ilson "had
a big rubber stam p that she put on the inside cover
page of books that said, 'P lease w ash your hands
before using book.' A nother said, '50 cent fine for
turning dow n the corners o f p ag es.'" M rs. W ilson
even w as know n to have levied fines on the nuns
from St. P atrick's Church.

A. 1.19: An arched door at the rear o f Town Hall admitted the
volunteers’fire equipment; the library took over that location in
1939. Note the original drinking fountain at the sidewalk that
remains today, about 1914.
auditor, Alfred E. Woods, a steam ship com pany clerk,
and Baron W ilhelm Von M eyerinck, a bank teller.
Changing times (and state law) later transm uted the
"tow n" to a "city," and the corporation's "Board of
Trustees" to a "C ity C ouncil."
City Hall has proven to be a rem arkably good
investm ent, serving the city's needs through nearly
a century. A citizen's advisory com m ittee in 2001
recom m ended that a seism ic retrofit of the building
be given a high priority, a project that is likely to
occur som etim e after com pletion of the new police
station at Piper Park.
Libraries in the early 1900s w ere in a state of
evolution; m any w ere private, som e w ere run for
profit, and a few w ere exp erim en tin g w ith open ing
to the public free of charge. Belle C. Brow n, a
founder o f the Larksp ur W om an's Im provem ent
Club, is generally credited w ith spearheading
the effort to create a free library, and in 1913 that
library w as assigned space w ithin the new Town
Hall. The new library w as m anaged as a v olu n teer
nstitution, w ith d onations and fu n d raisin g even ts
ased to provide funds to purchase books. In 1923
:he library becam e a part o f the you n g city 's
governm ent structure.
3etween 1932 and 1968 (w ith tim e out to serve as
:ity clerk from 1956 to 1961), librarian H elen C.
/Vilson's nam e w as synonym ous w ith the library.
Ihe greatly enlarged its collection and services and
:reated a reciprocal agreem ent w ith the countyw ide
ibrary system . W ith her strong personality and
lense of humor, she put her personal stam p on the
ibrary in m ore w ays than one. Joan Lundstrom ,
i long-serving m em ber of the City C ouncil and

W hen the fire departm ent m oved to its new
bu ild ing at 420 M agnolia in 1939, the library was
allow ed to m ove into the vacated space. D uring
the 1970s the library's board of trustees and
Friends of the Larkspur Library began a cam paign
for im provem ent o f the library's services and
expansion of its facilities, and in 1983 those efforts
w ere rew arded w ith dedication of a dram atically
renovated space. A rchitect Sally Sw anson &
A ssociates provided for greatly expanded open
stacks, w ith plush and w elcom ing furnishings for
patrons. The library rem ains a vital focal point of
the com m unity, bu t a future m ove to larger space
is considered inevitable, particularly as seism ic
renovation of City H all becom es m ore pressing.
The landm ark corner structure at 401 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE w as built in 1941 as the second St. Patrick's
C hurch in Larkspur. The original church had been
bu ilt nearby at 505 C ane Street in 1899, but that
w ooden structure w as later m oved to the northeast
corner of K ing Street and Locust Avenue.
By 1938 the original church structure had proven
inadequate. The pastor, Father Crowley, consulted
w ith San Francisco architect H enry A. M inton, who
had been the architect for num erous churches and
schools elsew here in the San Francisco diocese.

A 1.20: The 1941 Spanish Colonial Revival St. Patrick's
Church, 2002.
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M inton designed this building using som e o f the sam e elem ents of
Spanish Colonial Revival style, particularly the green-tiled tower,
as he had em ployed earlier for the basilica of the M ission D olores
C hurch in San Francisco.
G round for the new reinforced concrete church w as broken on
Ju ne 9 ,1 9 4 0 , and the building w as com pleted and dedicated on
February 23, 1941. The nearby original w ooden church building
continued in use as the parish hall until 1961, w hen it w as torn
dow n to m ake w ay for a new St. P atrick's School.
The plans for the nearby St. P atrick's School included developm ent
of a recreation and m eeting hall, called St. P atrick's Center, w hich
w as com pleted in D ecem ber of 1960 at 409 M A G N O LIA AVENUE.
mm• # #

THE LARKSPUR FIRE
DEPARTMENT
l a r is f u r

"T h e Larkspur Fire D epartm ent
is one o ! the m ost unique ones
in the U nited S tates. It costs the
taxpayers of the tow n n ot a cen t
to maintain. Th e

departm ent

owns the famous "R ose Bow l”
where dances are held weekly
during the summer m onths, and
the dance place, one of the few
out-door ones in the Bay region,

A 1.21: Shown here in 2009, Larkspur's firehouse remains essentially unchanged
from its original 1939 appearance.

takes in sufficient during season
to pay all the expenses of the fire
departm ent. It is n ot thought
th at any o th er

tow n in the

U n ited S tates of like, or larger
size, can boast a self-supporting
fire organization.”

-Larkspur-Corte Madera News,
January 13,1939

Plans for a new firehouse, "a s m odern as the stream line train ," were
announced by L ark sp u r's volunteer firem en in February of 1938;
as part o f the deal, the City C ouncil provided the site on a cityow ned lot adjacent to City H all. A new building w ould allow the
fire departm ent to vacate its form er space in the rear of City Hall,
m aking that space available for the city's library, at an expected
alteration cost of about $2,000. A lm ost a year later this concrete
firehouse at 420 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as opened for public
tours on Sunday, January 1 5 ,1 9 3 9 , w ith D olph Doherty, president of
the volunteers, prom ising that there w ould be "n o form al dedicatior
cerem onies and no speechm aking." D esigned by architect Sam uel
H eim an of Ross, it w as bu ilt at a cost of about $25,000, paid entirely
by the receipts from the Rose Bow l dances (see page 19). (The sam e
Capt. H eim an later designed an H onor Roll erected outside City
Hall in 1944 to com m em orate those in the arm ed services.)

Downtown

A 1.22: Larkspur's volunteer firemen pause for the camera while on parade in
San Rafael in 1909. A century later the same banner is displayed in the Council
Chambers in City Hall; Ally Podd was the banner bearer. Many o f the founders
o f the later Larkspur Association o f Volunteer Firemen appear here, as identified
in 1955 by Dolph Doherty. Arranged behind the banner were Albert Volla,
Albert C. LeCornec, Ernest Seadell, J. Frank Murphy (also the Town Marshall),
Unidentified, George Belamy [Beleney?], Charlie Murphy, Leonard Young, Billy
Taylor, John Frizzi, Prosper Zaro (in white chief's helmet) and Frank Ambrose.
They will pull by hand their cherished chemical engine, with Leonard Young's sixyear-old daughter Mildred riding atop the engine beneath the wreath.
D esigned to be architecturally com patible w ith City
Hall, the firehouse has a stucco exterior and redtiled false roof. It originally contained an upstairs
dorm itory and show ers for six m en, a kitchen, a
firefighters m eeting room, and an apartm ent for use
of the ch ief's family. D ow nstairs, tw o jail cells w ere
provided (the better to contain inebriated Rose Bow l
patrons) behind the engine bays. Those jail cells are
long gone (although the w indow bars rem ain), and
adm inistrative offices have replaced the apartm ent,
but m uch of the structure has retained its original
features, updated as necessary w ith current
inform ation technology.
Form ed in the early 1900s in response to w ellpublicized fires in San R afael, San Francisco, and
Sausalito, the Larkspur V olunteer Fire D epartm ent
began w ith a b u cket brigade and a hand-draw n
hose cart. Shortly thereafter they acquired a new
machine called a "ch em ical en g in e" that utilized
tanks to produce carbon dioxide that propelled a
stream of water.
For about a decade the volunteers operated as a
loosely organized group w ith earnest, but changing,
membership. H aving finally attained perm anent
space w ithin the new Town Hall, the group was
:orm ally incorporated in D ecem ber of 1913 as the
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A 1.23: In this famous 1947 magazine
cover, Larkspur volunteer firemen race to
board their engine with the Blue Rock Hotel
in the background. The staged photo features
an engine driving on the wrong side of the
street, and toward the firehouse in which it
was stored.

Larkspur A ssociation of Volunteer Firem en (LAVF).
The A ssociation 's first m eeting w as chaired by chief
Prosper Zaro; after form al transfer of assets from
the old to the new organization, new officers were
elected. R andolph C. "D o lp h " D oherty w as elected
chief, a position he w ould continue to hold for more
than tw o decades. The founding directors were
Doherty, Joh n Frizzi, W illiam Wegner, A. C. DeW itt,
and J. F. M urphy. M em bers included Prosper Zaro,
A. Volla, A rthur W. "C a p " Larsen, E. Seadell, John
B. C olin, A lbert C. Le C ornec, Leonard Young, and
H enry Bain.
W ithout its volunteer fire departm ent, Larksp u r's
history w ould probably not be very different than
that o f m any sm all tow ns - bu t the firem en put
Larkspur on the m ap. They operated the Rose Bow l
dances, thus raising funds for a w ell-equipped
departm ent that m ade Larkspur fam ous.
A lead article in the M ay 1 7 ,1947, Collier's m agazine
included a front cover photograph of volunteers
rushing to board a m oving fire engine, a scene
repeated tw o years later in the 1949 film Impact. For
m any years an invitation to jo in the A ssociation was
highly prized, as the organization w as considered
the social and political arbiter of the city; w aiting
periods for new m em bers often dragged on for years.
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From 1913 until 1957 the LAVF operated as a private
corporation, alw ays solicitous of, but also distinct
and independent from, the city's governm ent. W hen
the city assum ed ow nership of the fire departm ent in
1957, the A ssociation turned over equipm ent w orth
alm ost $500,000 to city control.
In their early years the volunteer firem en w ere
called to duty by a bronze bell m ounted in front
of the original St. P atrick's C hurch on C ane Street.
W hen the fire equipm ent w as m oved into City
H all in 1914, a pow erful com pressed air horn
was installed in a 70-foot-tall tow er at the rear
of that building. The horn, called a "G am ew ell
D iap hone," rem ains operational (but unused)
today. The D iaphone blew in coded patterns; N ancy
Anthony, born in Larkspur and later the city clerk,
rem em bered "You often w aited apprehensively for
the com plete [horn] sequence to know ju st how
close the fire w as to your neighborhood." The sam e
horn was blow n daily at 8 a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.
A udible over a seven-m ile radius, the horn was
universally used to order the affairs of life. "T h ere's
not a kid in the city," said form er fire chief Bill Lellis,
"w h o doesn 't listen for that five o 'clo ck w histle to
know w hen to go h om e." The loud h orn 's daily
blasts were finally discontinued as too noisy and no
longer necessary; their disappearance closed another
sm all tow n tradition.
The building at 426-428 M A G N O LIA AVENUE is
a concrete-block structure that w as bu ilt in 1950 as
a dental office, and has rem ained so to this day. It
w as bu ilt for (M rs.) A da Y. Ingalsbe, w hose m odest
house survives far to the rear of this lot. A da, w ho
lived here from the 1920s until the m id-1950s, had
been a dental nurse by profession, and apparently
invested in a fam iliar concept; the first tenants of
her new bu ild ing previously had occupied dental
offices in the professional space at 465 M agnolia.
Before the office bu ilding w as erected, A d a's
house sat behind a w hite picket fence, hid d en by
dense m asses of cedar that appear in m any period
photographs. The h o u se's original 426 street
address now refers to the dental offices, and A d a's
house becam e 15 Rice Lane.
A d a's house and a nearby cottage, now num bered
1 3 ,1 5 , and 17 Rice Lane, w ere bu ilt som etim e before
1909, apparently by M ary and G eorge M adison of
San Francisco; for a w hile their little com plex of
rental cottages w as called "M ad iso n Squ are." The

A 1.24: Downtown Larkspur at 1 p.m. on ]une 7, 1954; the
Little brothers' two stucco bungalows are on the left, with the
Rose Bowl Chateau beyond. Larkspur Automotive is on the right.
The banner above the street advertises the Rose Bowl dances.
M adisons' tw o tow n lots now include the dental
office structure, its adjacent parking lot, and the
houses above.
Two sim ilar stucco bungalow s w ere bu ilt at 447 and
435 M A G N O LIA AVENUE about 1924, in a period
w hen the dow ntow n retained a rich m ixture of both
residential and com m ercial structures. They were
ow ned for m any decades by D avid and Frank Little,
w ho stored m aterials for their roofing bu siness in
the spacious rear yards behind both houses.
D avid C. Little, initially a shingler, expanded into
a general roofing business w ith shingler H arry
Booth about 1923; D avid soon acquired the entire
operation, bu t kept the "B oo th & L ittle" nam e
thereafter. H e w as join ed later by his brother Frank,
and the Littles lived in these houses and operated
their bu siness here until 1970, w hen the house at
447 w as razed (the site now provides parking for
the restaurant at 455). Their business then m oved
to R edw ood Highway, w here it continues today as
a fam ily-run operation. D avid also served on the
Larkspur City C ouncil for 16 years, including three
term s as m ayor; he died in 1981 at age 93.
The rem aining house, at 435 M agnolia, has
retained m uch o f its original exterior appearance,
despite intervening com m ercial uses dow nstairs
as a plum bing office, cafe, and in recent decades, a
restaurant. The broad porch, w ith concrete floor and
a stucco fagade, is typical of California bungalow s of
the m id-1920s. N ote that this structure has tw o entry
doors on the porch; local dentist Dr. Thurlow C.
Jaegeling rented this hom e for his fam ily in the late
1930s, using the left door for his residence, and the
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A 1.25: The Alpine Garage, about 1928. The signs advertise
both Erskine and (parent-company) Studebaker motorcars;
Erskines were produced only between 1927 and 1930. Note the
dense cedar trees on the adjacent Ingalsbe lot.

A 1.26: Reconstruction o f the 444 Magnolia Avenue building
in December o f 1984. Only the ill-fated fagade remained
standing, and collapsed soon after.

right door to enter his dental office. (Precisely the sam e pattern was
used for the hom e the Jaegelings later built at 125 M agnolia Avenue.)
The house was purchased in the late 1980s by restaurateur Shih-C he
Hsu, who phonetically nam ed his operation "C .J. C hinese C uisin e."
In 2007 the business changed hands and, now operated by form er
long-term em ployee D avid Sek and his w ife Joanna, becam e "D J
Chinese C u isin e ."
The A lpine G arage at 444 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as erected on
this corner in about 1925, and rem ained as an auto repair facility
w ell into the 1980s. The original bu ilding had a single story w ith
a distinctive stucco false front topped by red tile, done in a sim ple
curved espadana style, a sim plified exam ple of the M ission Revival
style popular at that tim e.
By the early 1940s the business had becom e the Larksp ur Garage,
and later Larkspur A utom otive R econstruction. Four decades later,
however, dem and for office and retail space surpassed that for
autom otive services, and in 1984 the city approved reconstruction
as a creative tw o-story office and com m ercial design that w ould
have retained m uch of the structure's external h istoric character.
Unfortunately, the signature fagade collapsed during construction
and is replaced today by a replica; historic preservation has
num erous vexations.

THE ROSE BOWL
CHATEAU
"There was another bar
on Magnolia, ... painted
a calamine pink. It was
named the Rose Bowl
Chateau and we usually
patronized it during the
dance intermissions.
Mixed drinks were
twenty-five cents, a
bottle o f local beer fifteen.
Nobody ever asked our
age, and most o f our
crowd were four or five
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455-457 Magnolia Avenue

The second-story portion of 455 M A G N O LIA AVENUE is the sole
survivor of four identical residential structures bu ilt by G iacom o
Costa about 1908. The distinctive shape of the roof has rem ained
consistent since it w as built; the bu ilding originally w as only one
story high, bu t later w as elevated to provide com m ercial space on
the ground floor. R em odeled num erous tim es, the low er portion
is best rem em bered as the Rose Bow l Chateau, a popu lar cocktail
lounge that w as opened here about 1934, shortly after the repeal of

years under twentyone, the drinking age
minimum."
— Jerry Flam,
Good Life in Hard Times (1977)
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w ho prou dly placed a bu sin ess card for h is San
F ran cisco real estate and in su ran ce bu siness inside
the 1913 C ity H all corn erston e, and he reportedly
co-ow ned the first au tom obile in L ark sp u r w ith

A 1.27: A rare snowfall, probably in 1913, decorated
the luxurious garden of the Costa residence, next door to
Stolzenberg's Meats.
Prohibition, by locally-born O tto Guetter. The Rose
Bow l Chateau w as considered a vital hard-liquor
adjunct to the soft drinks and beer available at the
Saturday night Rose Bow l dances on nearby Cane
Street. The C hateau w as a sm all, stucco-covered
structure, aw kw ardly ju ttin g out to the lot line in
front of (and under) the older w ooden house.
T he R ose B ow l C hateau m anaged to o u tlive its
n am esake; the R ose B ow l dance floor ceased
op eration in 1963, b u t the C hateau persevered
u ntil 1972. The space w as then rem od eled as
C an zo n a's R estau ran t, su cceed ed in tu rn in 1981
by Fabrizio R istoran te.
The older h istory of the site in tertw ines w ith m ost
of this w est side of the street. G iacom o C osta, born
in Italy in 1852, im m igrated to San F rancisco and
operated a board in g hou se there. H e soon becam e a
dealer in real estate, and w ith his w ife Rosa, began
investing in L ark sp u r properties. Th ey acquired
this lot in 1902 and b u ilt four residen tial structures
arranged behind one another, after exten d in g the
lo t's b ack line to b etter accom m od ate the bu ildings.
A long drivew ay, located p arallel to the structures,
w as nam ed "C a n e C o u rt." K now n as the C osta
houses, the four bu ild in g s provided rental hou sing
for L a rk sp u r's d ow ntow n w orkers and residents
until 1961, w hen three of them w ere rem oved for
constru ction of the St. P atrick 's schoolyard. The
C osta fam ily also acquired and develop ed m ost
o f the land in the center of this bu siness b lo ck (see
page 32).
G iacom o and R o sa's tw o sons w ere Roy and
E nrico "H e n ry "; Roy w orked in L ark sp u r for a
w hile as an "au to m obile op erator," and H enry
served as a m em ber, and president, of the Larksp ur
B oard o f Trustees from 1914 to 1918. It w as H enry

D olp h D oherty; H en ry w ou ld give other Town
Trustees a rid e w h en they did th eir Sunday
in sp ectio n tours in 1914. The C ostas' only daughter,
Ida, m arried and rem ained in San Francisco.
G iacom o and R osa had th eir ow n h om e b u ilt here
on the m ain street about 1900, betw een current
addresses 457 and 465 M agnolia, w here the th rift
store's p arkin g lot is now located.
G iacom o died in that hou se in 1921, rem em bered
as a w ealthy and prom inent resident of Larkspur.
Follow ing G iacom o's death, his w idow Rosa
borrow ed heavily against her m any Larkspur
properties; by 1928 those debts w ere foreclosed,
and all her rem aining Larkspur lands w ere sold
at auction. Eventually the C ostas' hom e w as torn
dow n, the lane w as abandoned, and the resulting
frontage w as used to build the com m ercial structure
at 457 M A G N O LIA AVENUE.
Karl Schm alfeld first opened his Larkspur Cash
G rocery across the street, in the little fram e
structure (452) that is now know n as the "a n n ex "
to 450 M agnolia. In 1931 Karl w as able to purchase
this entire lot (today incorporating both 455 and
457), and by the m id-1930s he had m oved his
grocery operation to this new building. Like the
bu ilding next door at 455, located on the sam e lot,
this structure w as squeezed in adjacent to the older
C osta rental unit; that bu ild ing's high roof rem ains
visible to the southw est.

A 1.28: Seen here about 1957, Kirby & Yates operated in
the Karl's Grocery building as a package liquor store at
457 Magnolia Avenue from about 1952 to 1965, closing not
long after the Rose Bowl dances were terminated. The space
eventually became the St. Patrick's Thrift Shop. The adjacent
Rose Bowl Chateau operated from 1934 to 1972.
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▲ 1.29: In this early view, probably photographed in 1900, the original St. Patrick's Church is at right center, facing northward
toward the town. The house opposite the church became 502 Cane Street. Further north near Ward Street were (right to left) the
livery stable, railroad buildings, and hotel, while Corte Madera Creek meanders across salt marshes in the distance.
A "cash grocery" w as a phenom enon of the late
1920s and early 1930s, involving a shift from
proprietor-service to self-service, w ith purchases no
longer m ade on credit. H arry Richards, w ho grew
up in the Larkspur-C orte M adera area in the 1920s,
recalled the early days o f sm all-tow n retailers w ho

rem odeled, a new brick facade applied, and the
transom w indow s restored.
^ The downtown corridor includes several sites on
Cane Street, a one-block segment of the 1887 Larkspur
subdivision that runs eastward from Magnolia Avenue.

extended credit as a regular m eans of operation:
"N o cash changed hands. Everything w as charged

® Original St. Patrick’s Church Site

to a m onthly account, w hich w as paid in person

The gentle h illsid e overlook ing the w ooded
creek bed and the tow n w as the first site of St.
P a trick 's C h u rch , lo ca ted from 1899 u n til 1922 at
505 C A N E ST R EET .

at the end of each m onth. I tried to be along on
settlem ent day, because there w ere gifts for sm all
children." K arl's w as one of several cash groceries
in town, and by the tim e he m oved his operation to
this location, it probably w as no longer necessary
to use the "ca sh " term as part of the store's nam e.
Instead, he sim ply used his ow n nam e - as everyone
else did - to identify the new store.
Born in Germ any, K arl had im m igrated to the U.S.
in 1912, m oving to Larkspur in 1925. (His sister,
H enrietta Vogt, lived w ith her husband at 488490 M agnolia Avenue.) A sudden h eart attack in
1951 ended both K arl's life and his grocery. The
building soon w as taken over by F ran k G. K irby
and George Yates, operating it as K irby & Yates
Liquors until 1965. The notable checkerboard tile
front of the liquor store reportedly w as destroyed
w hen a police car crashed into the bu ild ing during
a chase along C ane Street. A fter in terim service as
C unningham Press, the bu ild ing w as acquired by
the nearby St. P atrick 's and since 1985 has operated
as St. P atrick's T hrift Shop. The structure w as then

In the 1890s L ark sp u r's C atholic vacationers and
residents w ho w ished to attend M ass had to travel
to St. R ap h ael's Parish in San Rafael. Jam es Costello
(w ho w as soon to purchase the K ing-Burtchaell
hou se at 105 K ing Street) started a fund to create
a church w ithin Larkspur. Som e C atholic fam ilies
gave a series o f "en tertain m en ts" to raise additional
funds, and in 1896 a M ass w as celebrated in the
Larkspur School hall, using a piano for the altar.
Pioneer P atrick King, w hose farm once included all
o f tod ay's dow ntow n (see pages 6-7), had purchased
back from the land developers the lots in this block.
Shortly before his 1896 death, King transferred the
lots to his w ife Bridget, w ho later donated the land
to the church in m em ory o f P atrick's three children
w ho had died in the late 1880s of tuberculosis.
O nce the land had becom e available, Rev. H ugh
Lagan, the priest at St. R aph ael's Parish, undertook
to provide a new structure on this site, to be
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operated as a m ission o f San Rafael. Father Lagan hired Bryan
Clinch, an architect w ho had designed m any churches in the Bay
A rea, to design the new structure; it w as constructed of redw ood
lum ber, w ith the pew s and altar railing recycled from the old St.
R aph ael's Church.
Father Lagan nam ed the new church in honor o f Patrick King.
Prom inent local residents M ary and Belle Brow n, Jam es Costello,
and Ellen C allot Escalle donated stained glass w indow s. The new
structure had neither a spire nor a bell tow er; after Ellen's 1903

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
"A grand co n ce rt will be held in
the school-house at C o rte M adera
on

the

evening

of

th e

2 5 th...

T h e entertainm ent will be followed
by an ice cream , coffee and cake
luncheon and a dance.... T he people
of Larkspur and vicinity are raising
a fund to build a Rom an C ath olic
ch u rch . They already have about
half the money required for this
very

deserving

purpose.

The

admission to this social will be 5 0
cents. T h e proceeds of the evening
will go to the

ch u rch building

fund.”

— The Sausalito News,
July 18,1896

death, Jean Escalle had a separate bell tow er bu ilt in front of the
church and donated a bell in m em ory of his deceased w ife. For the
next tw o decades that bell also served as the tow n 's alarm for its
volunteer firem en; m uch later the Escalle bell w as relocated to the
present church tow er at 401 M agnolia Avenue.
In 1915 St. P atrick's becam e a parish and acquired a full-tim e pastor,
Father Joh n G. C onlan, w ho prom ptly ordered the construction of
a rectory on land behind the church. He contracted w ith G ustave
N agel in Ju ly o f 1915 for $2,000 to construct the sm all shingled
structure that survives today as 10 Rice Lane. That house has been
expanded and rem odeled repeatedly over the ensuing decades.
How ever, by 1921 a new pastor decided that the original location
w as unsuitable for a parish church, probably because of physical
lim itations of the site itself, or due perhaps to the crow ds and
activity attendant the nearby Rose Bow l. In 1922 the church
purchased larger space on K ing Street, and in M arch of that year
the original church structure w as rem oved from this site to the
northeast corner of King Street and Locust Avenue, w here it
rem ained until it w as dem olished in 1961 to m ake w ay for the new
buildings of St. P atrick's School.
The church later sold this site, and a tw o-story apartm ent structure
w as bu ilt here w ith a m ixture of retail spaces. A lthough three of
those retail spaces later w ere converted to residential apartm ents,
the Larkspur Shoe Repair rem ained in the northw est corner location
(505) until the m id-1980s.

"T h e new C ath o lic C h u rch at Larkspur was
dedicated last Sunday [July 9] th e cerem ony
being performed by A rchbishop Riordan. Mass
was celebrated by the Rev. F ath er Hugh Lagan,
assisted by F ath er Cleary, F ath er Mulligan,
F ath er Lynch and F ath er C asey.”

— The Marin Journal, July 13,1899

I

A 1.30: A postcard view o f St. Patrick's Catholic Church and
bell tower, about 1905.
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A 1.31: The homes at 508 and 502 Cane Street,
dating to about 1909 and 1897, still retain much of
their original street-front appearance in 2009.

The m odest little shingled house has
occupied its spot at 508 CA N E STR EET
since at least 1909. It w as probably bu ilt
for Jam es J. Ryan of San Francisco, the
ow ner during that period.
The tw o-story house located at 502 CA N E
STREET probably w as bu ilt about
1897 by John and A delina Frizzi, both
Sw iss-Italian im m igrants. (The sim ilarly
nam ed A ugust "G u s" and Julia Frizzi
operated com m ercial enterprises at 499
and 501 M agnolia Avenue.) Joh n had
been a locksm ith in San Francisco and
then w orked in Larkspur variously as
a liquor dealer and day laborer. H is
prim ary com m unity contribution w as as
a firem an; he w as a founding director of
the Volunteers, and a very active m em ber
of that group through the 1930s. Joh n and
A delina sold this house in 1909, m oving
to 117 Locust Avenue. The house later
was occupied by the extended Eatherton,
Guetter, and Benz fam ilies from the m id1920s until 1998. Throughout m ost o f that
period its exterior shape changed very
little, easily recognizable from turn-of-thecentury photographs. O perated as duplex
residential units since the m id-1950s, the
structure was revam ped in 2003 w ith
replaced exterior cladding and substantial
changes to the north (rear) side.

A 1.32: The Cane Street entrance to the Rose Bowl, 1944. The dense red
wood grove to the right remains unscathed, and many o f the pipe handrails
still exist on the concrete bridge over the creek. The two lanterns atop the
entry posts are now in the custody o f the fire department's history collection.

®

Rose Bowl Site

L ark sp u r's legendary Rose Bow l - a spacious outdoor dance
floor - w as located at 476 CA N E ST R EET from about 1913
to 1963. The R ose Bow l A partm ents, bu ilt in 1968 by Bette
and R ichard Peters, perpetuated the nam e, and m anaged to
retain m any o f the bay, buckeye, and redw ood trees that once
enveloped the celebrated dance floor.
O n D ecem ber 4, 1963, the Volunteer Firem en announced
w ith deep regret that they had decided to close the Rose
Bow l perm anently, after m ore than 54 successful years of
operation. The nam e "R o se B o w l" reportedly derived from
a rose-covered fence around the dance floor, and C ane Street
itself, according to one theory, w as nam ed for w ild rose
bushes that grew there in the 1880s. The nam e cam e into use
som etim e in the late 1920s - before that it w as sim ply the
"ou td o or dance p av ilio n " or the "o p en air p latform ."
A s the Larksp ur V olunteer Fire D ep artm en t began to
organize du ring the early 1900s, its m em bers staged
several im prom ptu dances to raise funds to purchase fire
equipm ent. Perhaps the first form ally advertised dance
w as held in Septem ber of 1909, as a featured part o f the
you n g to w n 's B ooster D ay celebration. A tem porary
w ooden dance floor w as erected in the open area betw een
the H otel L ark sp u r (later know n as the Blue Rock) and the
train station, and in the shade o f a large oak, surrounded
by bunting, a sm all ban d (led by fire chief Prosper Zaro)
provided m usic for dancers.
The success o f additional dances prom pted a search for a
m ore perm an ent site, and by sum m er of 1913 a sm all "op en
air p latform " had been bu ilt in "th e Larkspur G rove" at
this C ane Street site. The follow ing A ugu st the Volunteers
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contracted to buy that location for $1,475, and after m aking
paym ents of $15 per m onth, received a deed in 1917.

THE ROSE BOWL
"O m nipresent

firemen,

nattily

attired in spotless blue uniforms
and dress white hats, keep a close
w atch on any overly-relaxed adult
or on the high stepping teen-ager
groups. Solicitous parents have
no fear th at their progeny will
run into trouble at the R ose Bowl
— its high standing record means
too m uch to firem en.”

— Independent-Journal,
May 2,1952

The relationship betw een the young tow n and its firem en w as
unsettled. In D ecem ber of 1913, at about the tim e the Larkspur
A ssociation of Volunteer Firem en becam e officially incorporated,
the Town Trustees passed tw o ordinances; the first w ould have
required regulation of all "o p en air entertainm ents and dan ces," and
the second authorized the creation and organization of a volunteer
fire departm ent. Taken together the ordinances w ere seen as an
attem pt to close the dances and control the firefighters. W ithin two
w eeks citizens petitioned to vote on those ordinances, prom pting
a referendum election the follow ing A pril that overturned both
m easures by tw o-to-one m argins. A t the sam e tim e four new
Trustees w ere elected to the Board, ending abruptly any attem pt to
control the Volunteers' activities; w ithin four days the Volunteers
began preparations to enlarge their "op en -air p latform " for the
com ing dance season.
O ver tim e the floor w as increased in size, and included benches
and seats along tw o sides, w ith the band platform , hat room, and

JL l.33: Dancers paused on a Saturday evening in July o f 1918; military uniforms on several men provide a sobering reminder
that the final battles o f World War I were raging then in Europe. Dolph Doherty, the chief (and later, president) o f the
Volunteers, stands at center in a dark suit, glancing toward the camera.
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THE ROSE BOWL
"O n clear, summery nights the
crowd-pulling

music

can

be

heard as a nostalgic whisper
as far as the lookout tow er
atop M t. Tamalpais four miles
away. T h e R ose

Bowl, they

say, is made for rom ance and
m em ories.”

A 1.34: The origin o f the Rose Bowl tradition is generally believed to have been
Larkspur's Grand Celebration Booster Day held downtown on September 6,1909.
Onlookers and bunting ring the oak-shaded dance platform, and the firemen’s
chemical engine s its on prominent display in the foreground. The original train
station provides shade at the rear.
refreshm ent bar backing onto the railroad tracks.
D ancers learned to accept the shaking that occurred
w hen the Interurban Service electric railroad cars
cam e sw ooshing along. The exposed outdoor floor
had to be replaced occasionally (using vertical-grain
lum ber from D olph D oherty's Larkspur Lum ber
Com pany), and each spring the Volunteers had the
floor sanded and "p araffin ed ;" they applied "d an ce
pow der" weekly.
As w ord of the Saturday night dances spread,
dancers arrived from all over the Bay A rea on the
tw o-lane roads, or on the ferries and train. The train
crow ds w ere som etim es rowdy, so the conductors
and crew w ere deputized and given the authority
to determ ine w hether or not the crow ds w ould be
allow ed to d isem bark for the dance. If they were
too disorderly, they w ere returned to Sausalito to
take the ferry b ack to San Francisco. "L arksp u r
w as sim ply flooded w ith people on w eek en d s,"
recalled M iriam A ustin in a 1985 interview . "T h ey
cam e from all over the Bay A rea. The tow n w as ju st
ju m ping Saturday nights. It w as fun ... out under
the big redw ood trees, the big dance floor and the
good ban d s."
D ear H arry: Am having a sw ell time up here
although it's a sm all hick town. Am goin g to the
dance Sat. night, so won't be in fo r Sunday. Give my
love to the fam ily - w ill see you all next week. Love,
Am anda
— From a 1932 postcard

— Undated news dip

D ancers foxtrotted, jitterbugged, and w altzed
ben eath strings of colored lights that w ere hung
from the trees. The style and com plexity of the
m usic grew over tim e. O n the opening night of the
1915 season, Joh n F. Bena, an accordion player from
San Francisco, brought an orchestra consisting of
his accordion, a coronet, trom bone, drum s, and
piano; that piano player w as H enry Costa, who
served then as a tow n trustee. O ther bands were
often little-know n college groups, but by the late
1930s included w ell-know n orchestras that played
the Bay A rea hotel circuit, such as Ernie Heckscher,
Ray H ackett, W alter K rausgrill, Ray Tellier's San
Francisco O rchestra, and the D el C ourtney Band.
A rthur W. "C a p " Larsen, w ho w as secretary of
the Volunteers until 1947, served as m aster of
cerem onies at the dances, announcing on-the-spot
engagem ents, and perhaps the anniversaries of
couples that had m et at an earlier dance. W illie
Frizzi (see page 35), w ho w as a one-m an electrical
com pany, designed an elaborate system of switches,
dim m ers, floodlights, and electrical displays. For a
few years the dances featured the fam ous Rose Bowl
"F irefall" at 11 o'clock; w hile the lights dim m ed
and the band drum m er beat a long staccato roll, a
blazing show er of w hite sparks cascaded from about
40 feet in the sky (w hile a firem an stood by w ith a
hose, should one prove necessary).
In the earliest years no jail w as available, so those
dancers w ho w ere too drunk or disorderly to return
to San Francisco w ere held overnight in a boxcar on
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a siding by the station. A fter the 1939 construction
of the firehouse, its sm all jail w as used for that
purpose. Follow ing the last dance, or perhaps the
next m orning, the sobered occupants w ould be
loaded onto the train for return to San Francisco.
M any longtim e Larkspur residents recall that local
youngsters w ould scour the dance floor early on
Sunday m orning, searching for (and keeping) lost
change near the refreshm ent stand, and then later,
w hen adults arrived, helping in the official clean-up
process, thereby earning a free pass to the m ovie at
City H all the follow ing Friday night.
The Volunteers enjoyed financial success, and
were generous in sharing the dance proceeds. On
designated evenings the open air platform w as m ade
available to various w orthy causes including the
Larkspur W om an's Im provem ent Club, St. Patrick's
Church, and the Corte M adera Fire Departm ent.
Various theories have been offered to explain the
dem ise of the Rose Bow l, including changes in the
weather, high m usicians' union w age scales, or
the advent of television, but by 1963 the operating
expenses far exceeded the incom e. Perhaps it
is sufficient to note, as the Independent Journal
described it, "a changing society lost interest in
outdoor dancing on sum m er evenings." It's a pity.
On special occasions the Rose Bow l is lovingly
recreated, m ost recently as a centerpiece of the city's
2008 C entennial. Tickets sold out w ithin hours to
1,000 dancers w ho gathered on a clear sum m er
evening on the historic grounds of M ary Tiscornia's

Escalle winery. O utdoor lanterns were strung up,
special bars w ere staffed, and an exact replica of
the original m oon lantern w as com m issioned and
installed for the event. The bands played, and
another generation discovered Rose Bow l rom ance
and m em ories. There w o n 't be another evening like
it for a hundred years.
Cane Street now becomes Holcomb Avenue,
discussed in the Baltimore Park chapter. Return to
Magnolia Avenue.

Central Downtown Corridor
H ungary-born Joseph A. A m brosy operated, and
probably built, a blacksm ith shop on the corner of
450-452 M A G N O LIA AVENUE at least as early
as 1905. He and his A ustrian w ife M arie lived
in the quarters above the shop. In later decades
Joseph described h im self as a veterinarian, a
tendency suggested by several 1908 new spaper
advertisem ents:
" J .A . Am brosy, G eneral Blacksmith and E xp ert
H orsesh oer. Having served twelve years as
blacksmith in the A rm y I am prepared to deal
w ith the w orst kind ol co rn s on h orses’ feet
and all kinds of impediments caused by unskillful
shoeing. C arriage and W agon Builder.”

For several years Joseph w as active in local affairs,
but departed abruptly in 1910 to w ork as the
blacksm ith for a Siskiyou C ounty lum ber company,
apparently never to return.

▲ 1.35: Metropolitan downtown Larkspur, about 1911. J.A. Ambrosy's blacksmith building is on the right (now 450 Magnolia
Avenue), with Frank Murphy's Canyon Express Co. in an adjacent lean-to where the firemen's hose cart has been parked; note the
large decorative cornices on thefaqade o f the blacksmith building. Cane Street is simply a rough dirt area leading between the tree
stumps. Stolzenberg's meat market and a candy shop are across the street.
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In the A m brosys' absence, their shop w as turned
over to J. Frank M urphy and his w ife, Catherine,
w ho lived here for a few years w ith their teenage
daughter M illicent. The M urphys seem to have
m ade a m ark in the com m unity; Frank served
several years as a tow n m arshal, w orked as a
blacksm ith, and operated the C anyon Express
Com pany here in the period about 1911-1914.
Catherine M urphy w as a form idable w om an;
M arjorie W oods recalled in a 1976 interview that
Mrs. M urphy w as "a huge w om an w ho w as very
capable of going to the railroad to pick up large
containers of butter and then delivering them to
custom ers." She reportedly once m arched to the
Larkspur-C orte M adera School, upset that teacher
Henry Hall had reprim anded her daughter, stood
outside the picket fence, and sw ore loudly that she
w ould wipe him up and dow n the street.
W ith the com ing of autom obiles, the role of the
building began to shift from horses to cars. In 1919
the structure w as purchased from the A m brosys by
Giuseppe "Jo sep h " Zam petti, another blacksm ith,
w ho lived here w ith his w ife Josephine and son
Gino. Zam petti earlier had converted the business
into the Larkspur Garage, and in 1918 had received
city perm ission to install an underground gasoline
tank under the sidew alk. The Z am pettis later
divorced and sold their Larkspur G arage to W illiam
and Elizabeth O 'B rien in 1923.
Through the m id-1920s the corner bu ilding was
used for auto repair and storage; som etim e earlier
a sm all fram e building had been added on the
north side, and used as part of the auto storage
enterprise. That adjacent structure (som etim es called
the "a n n ex") acquired its ow n address of 452/454
M agnolia, but alw ays rem ained as a part of the sam e
building lot. In addition to his garage business,
W illiam O 'Brien operated a taxi com pany here, and
in 1931 allow ed his boarder, K arl Schm alfeld, to
open the Larkspur C ash G rocery at this site, w here
it operated until K arl m oved across the street to
457. A fter K arl's departure, the structure becam e a
beauty and barbershop operated by N ardene and
Jack D eLegons, then a 5 & 10 C ent store. In later
years the annex housed sm all coffee shops (Faye's,
Lucille's), and in the early 1960s w as subsum ed into
the bar on the corner.
The corner building retains recognizable features
of its original lines. The original v-channel siding
was covered on the first floor by stucco in the m id-

A 1.36: At center, the Larkspur Hardware at 460 Magnolia
Avenue, about 1960. Lucille's Coffee Shop is on the right
at 452, and the unadorned brick structure to the left is 464
Magnolia Avenue.
1930s, to accom m odate a new tavern, and keyhole
w indow s w ere added in a vaguely M oderne
style. The tall, Italianate false front once had large
cornices w ith curved brackets; those design features
rem ained in place until the m id-1950s, rem oved
perhaps w hen the upper story w as covered by
protective asbestos shingles. A w ide door on the
south side, betrayed by lines in the concrete of the
sidew alk and panels on the exterior, w as not part of
the original structure, bu t instead appears to date to
the autom obile uses of the 1920s.
Final transform ation of the tw o buildings began
in the m id-1930s, after the repeal of Prohibition,
w hen the O 'B rien s leased the corner structure, first
to Joe Jossa (Joe's), and then in 1938 to Robert and
O live Dooney, w ho prom ptly opened B ob's Tavern
on the site. B o b 's m orphed into Jim 's Tavern by
1954, and eventually becam e the Silver Peso in
1962. O ne version of the Silver P eso's creation m yth
invokes the Japanese invasion of the Philippines
early in W orld War II. R etreating governm ent forces
supposedly dum ped silver pesos into the Bay of
M anila. A fter the war, divers returned to the area
and recovered enough pesos to fund purchase of
the bar. O r so the story goes. A nother version holds
that a bag of silver pesos w as discovered under
the floorboards during rem odeling. Both stories
im prove w ith sufficient beer.
The Silver Peso has survived for nearly a halfcentury as a link to L ark sp u r's m ore flam boyant
past, easily recalled w hen crow ds spill into the street,
or large H arley-D avidsons are parked at the curb.
Built in 1925 by ow ner-developer W illiam F.
Granger, the brick bu ilding at 460 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE w as designed for its first tenant, R alph L.
Kokjer, w ho opened the Larkspur H ardw are here.
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A 1.37: Firehouse construction volunteers, about 1908. From the left, Christian
Muender, a railroad carpenter; the three Guetter boys, Max, Richard, and Otto; an
unidentified man (perhaps Richard Guetter?); Detlef "Dick" Wessel; Frank Ambrose,
a local house painter; Jim Bain, an early leader o f the volunteers; Dolph Doherty,
owner o f the lumberyard and donor o f the site and building materials; Jacob "Jack”
Wessel, a building contractor; and Joe Ambrosy, the blacksmith at the adjacent shop.
Onlookers at right are unidentified. Note the railcar in front o f the shed, seen through
the lumberyard's picket fence.

1.38: The completed firehouse, ivhitewashed and decorated for a Fourth o f
July, about 1909-1910. lohn Goeppert on left, Robert Murray, a local plumber, in
bozoler hat; Nell Doherty in center, accompanied by Carolyn Rice and Catherine
Murphy; Clara Goeppert in foreground.

A 2.39: The western block o f central Magnolia Avenue, looking north, about 1911. On the left, Stolzenberg's "meats, fruits and
vegetables" store, a candy store, and Charles Hargens’ Model Bakery. Note the high balcony and cornices on the bakery building.
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(Kokjer also served as census enum erator for the
A pril 1930 federal census in Larkspur.) Ralph and
H elen K okjer ran their hardw are store until the
m id-1940s, raising three children in the residential
quarters in the rear. The hardw are store later passed
through a succession of ow ners, finally closing in
the early 1960s. In 1973 this space took on new life
as A rtist's Proof, a sm all bookstore w hose ow ners,
M aryjane D unstan and H arriette Francis, supported
num erous com m unity activities. Eventually the
building becam e an adjunct to Em porio Rulli.
On a larger scale, the 460 address m arks the
southern edge of w hat had been the extensive yard
of the Larkspur Lum ber Co. during the first three
decades of the 1900s. The lum beryard occupied the
w hole of this block, except for the blacksm ith 's shop
at 450 M agnolia. It w as in this southw est corner
of that yard that D olph Doherty, the operator of
the lum ber com pany and chief o f the volunteer
firemen, donated space and m aterials for a sm all
fram e firehouse to contain the volunteers' hose
cart and new chem ical engine. This first firehouse
was no longer needed after the fire equipm ent
w as transferred to City Hall in 1914. A lthough
vacated by the firem en, the sim ple little structure
continued in use as a part of the lum beryard until its
dem olition in 1924.
H ugo and Sophia Stolzenberg erected a retail m eat
and fruit store at 465-471 M A G N O LIA AVENUE
in 1907-1908, soon after they had purchased the
two lots betw een M agnolia and Locust Avenues. A
large barn that stood behind their shop still stands
today, num bered as 469 M agnolia. Both H ugo and
Sophia were G erm an im m igrants; H ugo w as active
in early civic affairs, agreeing to serve as a surety for
the faithful perform ance of various elected officials
during the tow n's early form ation.
The barn at 469 served for hay storage and as
a slaughterhouse. (The stream com ing from
Sycam ore A venue flow s in a cu lvert ben eath the
barn, w here a drain added w aste m aterial to the
flow.) In intervening years the structure has had
varied uses, including a self-service laundry, first
opened in 1952 and still extant today. The old barn
has been expanded and rem odeled num erous
tim es, although it still displays som e of the original
beveled drop siding on its east face, and the broad
doorw ay to the laundry reveals the dim ensions of
an earlier barn door.

A 1.40: Bill Howard in 2008 at the history box he built to
display the story o f his building at 465-467 Magnolia.

Yet a third structure, present in the very early 1900s,
w as a sm all candy store, located im m ediately to the
north of the m eat shop. By the m id-1920s the candy
store had disappeared, and w as replaced m uch later
by tod ay's parking curb and plantings.
A fter Stolzenberg retired, his m eat m arket was
purchased by A ndrew G ilardi in 1921. H ugo and
Sophia then lived at 127 K ing Street until about 1940,
and both died a few years later. The G ilardi fam ily
operated the Larkspur M eat M arket here until
the late 1940s, then used this address as G ilardi's
D elicatessen and Catering, w hile m oving their m eat
enterprise into E p idendio's m arket at 483 M agnolia
Avenue. A bout 1957, the 467 address was
transform ed briefly into a television and appliance
store, w hile G ilard i's catering operation m oved to
larger quarters at 489 M agnolia. This building then
w ent through a series of uses, prim arily as John
B arry 's and Bob Sch oen h off's insurance agencies,
from the late 1960s to the m id-1990s.
In 1977 the old butcher shop and barn were
connected by a covered walkway, landscaped
parking, and a new building w hich becam e Donut
A lley at 471 M agnolia Avenue, and used ever since as
a popular doughnut bakery w ith office space above.
Other sm all shops and services are tucked in nearby.
The upstairs portion of the m eat m arket, num bered
465 M agnolia, originally w as used as a residence
for the Stolzenbergs, and then served for decades
as doctors' offices. Its interior features befit a
w ell-designed and com fortable hom e. In the late
1920s dentist (and later, City Council m em ber)
Dr. Thurlow C. Jaegeling practiced here, sharing
surgical equ ipm ent w ith Dr. Louis L. Robinson;
both w ere then follow ed by Dr. David Schm idt, a
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physician and psychiatrist (also a C ouncil m em ber), w ho had an
office here until the early 1960s.

A 1.41: At center, the elegant original
Emporio Rulli building with white
pediment at 464 Magnolia Avenue; the
revamped 460 is at right, with 468 and
472 to the left, 2010.

Form er City Council m em ber H. W illiam "B ill" H ow ard acquired
all the structures at 465 to 471 in 1996 and began a process of
m eticulous reconstruction and restoration. He had the brick facing
rem oved from 467 M agnolia, w hich w as then rebuilt to m atch early
photographs. A sbestos shingles, probably applied in the 1950s and
still seen on m any of our d ow n tow n 's sim ilarly dated buildings,
w ere rem oved, and the u nderlying original v-channel siding
restored. Careful exam ination of the bu ild ing's fram ing revealed
num erous tobacco tins discarded by the carpenters, and a signed
scrap of paper that recorded N ovem ber 19, 1907, as the date of
com pletion of the walls.

DOWNTOWN, 1925
"The Larkspur business district is
booming. W ith the new telephone
building [464] and the dry goods
store [468] and hardware store
[460] buildings nearing completion
and the side walls up lor the drug
store [472] ... it surely looks like
business.”
— Marin and San Anselmo Herald,
September 18,1925

O w ner-developer W illiam F. G ranger m ade a ten-year lease
w ith the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph C om pany in July of
1925, prom ising to construct a "on e story brick bu ild in g " to the
com pany's exacting specifications; 464 M A G N O LIA AVENUE
w as finished and occupied by N ovem ber of the sam e year. Special
provisions for skylights assured am ple light for the telephone
operators inside. A lthough G ranger bu ilt a group of four structures
(460, 464, 468, 472) sim ultaneously, it w as this building that received
the greatest attention to detail and design, including the elegant
recessed entry w ith a pedim ent over the doorway. A sm all alcove
provided space for a coin-operated public telephone.
The telephone office (then called the "P ion eer C orte M adera
Telephone E xch an ge") had a long history in Larkspur, operating
from a sequence o f locations in tow n as telephone service evolved
and expanded. Eda N agel recalled the Exchange's early location
w ithin the Tam alpais G rocery Co. at 489 M agnolia w hen she
m anaged that store about 1910. The only w ay to know w hen a line
becam e free w as to listen in on the conversation; Eda knew w ho had
gone into tow n that day, or w here they w ere if not at hom e. Pacific
Telephone eventually left this bu ilding w hen their
services w ere consolidated in San Rafael.
In spring o f 1973 the space w as taken over by
a pioneer o f L ark sp u r's em erging restaurant
renaissance; M ichael G oldstein opened his 464
M agnolia restaurant here, operating until 1987,
w hen the bu ilding w as acquired by G ary and
Jeannie Rulli for a w holesale pastry business nam ed
"P asticceria R u lli." The follow ing year they opened
an elegant retail operation, Em porio Rulli, w hich
since has incorporated adjacent buildings.

A 1.42: 468 Magnolia Avenue, built as an identical twin of
the structure at 460, as it appeared in 1960. It had been built
and operated as the Larkspur Dry Goods until months before
this photograph was taken, when it still retained its original
appearance, including painted-over transom windows. The
storefront has since been altered to provide outdoor cafe seating.

E n gland -born V iolet H en d erso n 's Larksp ur D ry
G ood s w as the original tenant o f 468 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE, one o f several structures b u ilt by
ow n er-d ev elop er W illiam F. G ran ger in fall of
1925. N ot only w ere the structu res at 468 and 460
M agn olia b u ilt at the sam e tim e, they p robably had
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A 1.43: The Larkspur Pharmacy, at 472 Magnolia, about
1948. Note the ceramic tile above the sidewalk and the transom
windows beneath the folded awning. The brick facing and
parapets are shown here in their original condition.
essentially identical plans; notice p articu larly the
shape of the rooflines.
M rs. H enderson and her tw o teenaged sons lived
in residential space in the rear of the store. In 1929
she m arried another dow ntow n business proprietor,
Robert C. H aake, w ho w as the pharm acist next
door at 472 M agnolia. H aake then joined his new
fam ily in the 468 space. A fter her husband 's death
in 1938 Violet H aake turned the store over to M abel
G. Stephens w ho operated it until the early 1950s.
The dry goods store w as follow ed by a series of
insurance agencies and retail uses, and in the late
1990s the building becam e an addition to Em porio
Rulli at 464 M agnolia; the front w all w as opened to
provide covered outdoor seating, and the interior
rearranged and rem odeled as a food service area.
N egotiations w ith the city assured that the old

A 1.44: Commercial buildings evolve as fashions change;
here, 472 Magnolia Avenue undergoes modernization in
1949. Workers complete installation o f Ken Anderson's new
storefront as passer-by Dolph Doherty watches their progress.
storefront retained aspects of its historical integrity,
a difficult accom plishm ent w hile the dow ntow n
evolves into the tw enty-first century.
Built by developer W illiam F. G ranger in late
1925, the brick structure at 472 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE w as originally occupied by the Larkspur
Pharm acy, first operated by R obert C. Haake,
w ho later m arried the proprietor of the adjacent
dry goods store. T h irteen years later his w idow
V iolet becam e the proprietor here after R obert's
death, but she soon turned the pharm acy over to a
succession o f operators. In 1949 it w as taken over
by K enneth R. A nderson, w ho added stucco facing
over the brick, rem oved the transom w indow s,
altered the parapets, installed a large glass display
window , and relocated the door to the south end
of the bu ild in g 's face. K en A nderson, an active
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- Larkspur-Corte Madera News,
April 30,1937.

^ 1.45: An advertisement for Charles Hargens' newly established Model Bakery from the
1910 Booster Day pamphlet. The ad encourages patronage to support a new enterprise.

BAKERY
W IT H A GOOD REPUTATION

CHAS. H ARG EN S, Prop rietor

B o ost your bakery and you have him to
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citizen and a conscientious local pharm acist, also
w as an accom plished photographer - several of
our m id-century im ages are from his collection. Ken
A nderson operated the tow n 's central drugstore
until 1978. In 1991 the building becam e the final
location for another of L ark sp u r's iconic businesses,
K atherine Eubanks' Florist, w hich operated here
until 1994. M uch later the structure becam e another
portion of the Em porio Rulli.
Several buildings in the center of this block (473-475477-479 M A G N O LIA AVENUE) share sim ilar colors
and a brick facade installed about 1961 that obscures
their separate identity. Thus, the barbershop
and hair studio, currently at 475 and 479, form a
separate, freestanding building of uncertain history.
That building w as constructed som etim e before
June of 1909, but by spring of 1910 a large oven had
been added at the rear of the building, and Charles
H argens opened his M odel Bakery here.
Charles and M argaret Flargens, both G erm an
im m igrants, had m oved to Larkspur from Petalum a,
where Charles had w orked as a baker. Shortly before
Charles arrived, another bakery had failed in town,
and hope ran high that this new enterprise w ould
succeed. W ilfred "B iff" H arris, a resident of the time,
recalled that the H argens' son Joh n w as nicknam ed

"D ou g h n u ts." A fter school Biff and other Larkspur
kids w ould accom pany D oughnuts to his fath er's
store w here John w ould duck in, scoop up a handful
of doughnuts, and give them to his friends.
In 1924 the H argens turned over the bak ery 's
operation to O scar and M arie Schindler; Oscar,
too, had been a baker in Petalum a. The Viennaborn Schindlers continued to live in Larkspur until
their deaths in the late 1940s, bu t kept the bakery
only until 1929. The business then w ent through a
succession of changes and operators, ending w ith
C hristian Stoll in 1937.
In the early 1940s the bakery-cafe space becam e the
C ountry Kitchen, operated by L. V. W aymire, w ho
sim ultaneously w as the proprietor of the G olden
Gate C leaners at 320 M agnolia Avenue. A t about
the sam e tim e part of the bu ilding w as rented to a
barber, W illiam P. Sanderson; the b a rb er's area was
the southeast corner of the bu ilding (475), w hile the
bakery occupied the north and w est portions (479),
a physical division that still pertains in the building
today. Thus, a barbershop has occupied the corner
space continuously since 1939; perhaps W illiam was
the source of the nam e B ill's Barber Shop. In 1950
the 479 space becam e the first location for K atherine
Eubanks' new enterprise as a "floral decorator,"

▲ 1.46: Looking north along the central block o f Magnolia Avenue about 1936. The Larkspur Bakery at 479 Magnolia is on the left,
Nardene DeLegons' Nardene Beauty Shop and Jack DeLegons' Sanitary Barber Shop at 454 on the right, adjacent to Ralph Kokjer's
Larkspur Hardware.
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a trade she developed here until m oving to 320
M agnolia in 1960. Since the m id-1970s several hair
design studios have occupied the location.
The narrow PA SSA G E B ETW EEN 472 A N D 474
M A G N O LIA AVENUE - only 59 inches w ide - has
seen an odd m ix of uses over the years. In the late
1920s a gate there w as labeled "R ailw ay Express
Agency." It later had an entrance faced w ith the
same stonew ork as the adjoining structure at 474.
For a short tim e in 1958 W oody H ilbert operated
a stam p and butterfly collectors' shop here in a
small structure squeezed under its ow n low roof.
M ore recently the passage served as an entrance to
a rear garden that w as part of the G arden of Eatin'
restaurant located in the building at 474 during the
m id-1990s.
U nlike the w est side of M agnolia Avenue, w hich
began to develop w ith a variety of com m ercial
uses in the late 1890s, the eastern p ortion of the
street rem ained u nd eveloped until the very early
1900s. H eld by a series of investors, eventually
the land w as sold in February of 1904 to N icholas
Yost, a M ill Valley lum ber dealer. Yost leased the
property in A pril of 1905 to a m erchant nam ed
M orton, including "th e large bu ild ing consisting
of tw o stories, used as a store and dw elling ... and
the fixtures and counter now bein g in said store."
We thus know that the structure at 474-476-478
M A G N O LIA AVENUE existed at least as early as
spring of 1905. M ore intriguing is the unknow n
identity o f its bu ilder; an identical shingled
structure stood on Throckm orton A venue in M ill

A 1.47: The office o f the Larkspur Lumber Company (labeled
a "sash and door" store on early maps,) and residence o f
Dolph and Nell Doherty, about 1910. Note the adjacent picket
fence and stacks o f lumber in the yard. Now remodeled as 474476-478 Magnolia Avenue, the current building retains its
twin doors.
of Trustees, and served as one of our m ost energetic
and influential citizens for the next five decades.
The D ohertys' re-nam ed "Larkspur Lum ber
C om pany" thrived here for tw o decades; this block
contained large storage sheds, a planing mill, a
cem ent storage building, and stacks of lum ber and
pipe. The yard, faced by an unpainted picket fence,
was supplied by a spur railroad track that ran parallel
to today's Rice Lane, term inating near Cane Street.
(A sm all segm ent of sim ilar track w as discovered

Valley in the early 1900s, suggesting the sam e plans
were used for both.
A t about the sam e tim e Earle Doherty, a friend of
Yost's from M ill Valley, m ade arrangem ents to open
his D oherty Lum ber C om pany here, using this
large building as its office. A fter establishing the
lum beryard, Earle invited a young cousin, D olph
Doherty, and his new w ife N ellie, to take over its
m anagem ent w hile Earle continued to run his other
lum ber business and investm ents in M ill Valley
and Corte M adera (he and Yost later cofounded the
M ill Valley Lum ber Co., still active today). D olph
and N ellie arrived in Larkspur in January of 1906;
they m oved into the upper floor of this structure,
where they lived until 1925. Their arrival m arked
a pivotal m om ent for the young tow n; D olph soon
w as appointed to an open seat on the tow n 's Board
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A 1.48: The Larkspur Lumber Company's yard in downtown
Larkspur, as it appeared about 1909, well before Magnolia
Avenue had been paved. The large water tower to the rear was
part o f the Rice Stable complex (see pages 38-39).
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beneath M agnolia Avenue during its reconstruction
in 1991, and has been fram ed in City Hall.)
Judge Sam uel Gardiner, born in Larkspur in 1902,
rem em bered visiting the yard as a boy. "It w as a
very intriguing place ... pulleys and m otors and
saws and everything you can think of operating.
They w ere som ew hat frightening, bu t very
interesting. I liked to stand there and w atch the
operation. H e got rough lum ber and cut it and
finished it and delivered it."
N icholas Yost, then age 67, decided to sell the
entire tract of land; the pending sale prom pted
the D ohertys to relocate their com pany across
the railroad tracks, to an 11-acre site north of the
railroad station (m uch later that area becam e the
Larkspur Plaza shopping center). In M ay of 1925 a
C orte M adera realtor and contractor nam ed W illiam
F. G ranger acquired this structure and set out to
m odernize it. He covered the shingled exterior w ith
stucco, and added plate glass w indow s. The original
doorfram es and interior bead-board paneling have
rem ained intact to the present. W ithin a few m onths
G ran ger's new stores, at addresses 474 and 476,
w elcom ed their first tenants. The first occupant
of the rem odeled 474 w as a Sw iss barber nam ed
Charles DeGeller, w ho rem ained in that location
through the 1930s. Robert M istron ran B ob's Fixit
Shop there until the late 1950s. (R obert's son Warren
later served for several decades as L ark sp u r's
director of public w orks.)
“A new and up to date barber shop under the
m anagem ent o f Mr. De Geller opened in one o f the
new stores on Saturday. Mr. de Geller comes highly
recom m ended from San Francisco and will m ake a
specialty o f ladies' bobs. "

purchased and developed the land that becam e the
store sites at 460, 464, and 468 M agnolia. W hen he
died four years later at age 54, the Larkspur-C orte
M adera News reported: "H e constructed a large
num ber of store buildings in Larkspur, w hich added
a great deal to the business district appearance of
the tow n."
The little bu ilding at 480-482 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE, constructed som etim e betw een 1900 and
1905, shares an uncertain history w ith its larger
neighbor to its south. It m ay have been bu ilt by
W allace T. M orton, w ho operated the W. T. M orton
Co. in this area in 1905, and seem s to have been
used briefly as a paint store in conjunction w ith the
adjoining 474-476-478 building. For the next three
decades, how ever, it served as a cobbler shop.
The prim ary occupants w ere Joseph P. and Rosa
Steffe, tw o Italian im m igrants w ho arrived
som etim e after 1910 to establish Jo sep h 's cobbler
shop in the retail portion at 482, and to raise their
three C alifornia-born daughters in the living
quarters above the store at 480. For part of that time
the leased building w as part of the large lum beryard
parcel ow ned by N icholas Yost; after Yost sold his
interests to the corner bank, the Steffes purchased
this site in 1925. The Steffes then expanded the
structure and created a second upstairs w indow
facing the street.
The interior of the shop still bears the early entry
door, display w indow s, and sm all transom w indow s
that appear in old photographs. The stucco facade
is a later alteration to the older v-channel siding
that rem ains on the exterior sidew alls, and along
w ith the red roof tiles, suggests m odest attem pts at
updating the structure.
•wp® |U IF
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-M arin and San Anselmo Herald, November 20,1925
The 476 storefront becam e a tiny radio shop, and
then in short order it served as a shoe repair shop,
a lunchroom , and a cleaners. M ore recently the
com bined spaces becam e the Casa de Arte, and since
1999, M argaret Von Treskow 's L'A m biente gift store.
W illiam F. G ranger not only rem odeled this
building, he orchestrated the sale and developm ent
of the rem ainder of the block, thus becom ing a oneman building boom . He created the new lots that
becam e 472, 480-482, 484, and 488, m aking possible
their sale to different individuals; he also personally

A 1.49: Joseph P. Steffe in his cobbler shop at 482 Magnolia
Avenue, probably about 1918.

Downtown

POLES, PAVEMENT,
TREES & STREETS
Decades o f constant use took a toll
on the downtown blocks, where
street pavement and building
exteriors suffered from lack of
maintenance. In the 1970s the City
Council and local merchants began
a series of steps th a t allowed the
inherent charm o f the buildings to
shine again. W orn wooden utility
poles, laden w ith generations of
bulky w iring, were removed from

A 1.50: The rooflines shown here in 1955 reveal the three distinct buildings
that comprise the current streetscape from 475 to 489 Magnolia. The bakery's
building at left had a high false front with a large sloped cornice, supported by
curved brackets. The middle structure was flat-roofed, with two bay windows.
The third had a peaked roof, elaborate shingling, and a porch with turned
railings that was inset between two bay windows. All were rebuilt after an
upstairs fire on September 6,1959.

M agnolia Avenue in 1978, and the
utilities placed underground. Street
trees were introduced along the
sidewalks to provide shade and
create a softer ambience. Pedestrianfriendly dining was encouraged in
1993 when the City Council allowed
outdoor seating at food service
establishments. Magnolia Avenue
itself, buried under m ultiple layers of
patched pavement, was completely
reengineered and rebuilt in 1991,
culm inating w ith a grand street party
called to celebrate its com pletion;
on September 28, Larkspur citizens
danced the night away on new
pavement at the M oonlight on
Magnolia Blacktop Ball.

A 1.51: Prosper Zaro, on the right, stands in his plumbing shop on July 5,
1909, accompanied by his helper, Walter Frizzi. The wall displays banners for
the congressional campaign o f William Kent, a Progressive Republican later
famous as the creator o f Muir Woods. This shop occupied the north space on
the ground floor o f 485 Magnolia Avenue.
The bu ilding's best-know n occupants w ere D onald and Beverley
Agner, w ho operated the A gner Variety Store here from 1945
until 1956. They later com bined their activity here w ith sales
of outdoor products on the adjacent open lot to the north, then
built and m oved into a structure there (484 M agnolia) in 1956.
A fter several other businesses operated here, the A gners sold
this building to M arty W eissensee, the current proprietor of
Country G ardens gift shop.
The historic "R ainbow M arket" sign over the door of 483-485
M A G N O LIA AVENUE links us to that m arket's heyday during
the 1930s to 1960s, and hides the true nature of the structures
beneath. The single entry door in fact serves tw o separate

A 1.52: In summer o f 1978 unsightly
utility poles were removed from
Magnolia Avenue.
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buildings, now cosm etically joined as one. Both
buildings initially contained sm all storefronts w ith
dw elling spaces above.
These conjoined buildings have lost m uch of their
original appearance; the current brick fagade at
street level and unornam ented siding above m ake
them appear to be a single structure. However,
they were originally quite distinct, sandw iched
betw een the bakery building to the south (475477) and the bay-w indow ed structure to the north
(489). A structural fire in 1959 gutted the upstairs
apartm ents, ruining the upper facade of these
structures, dam aging as w ell the m arket space
below and parts of the bakery building next door.
The structures w ere then rebuilt w ith little regard to
the original exterior design.
Various tenants occupied the retail space in the early
years. In 1909 a clothes-cleaning establishm ent was
at 483; the adjacent space at 485 w as the shop of
Prosper Zaro, a plum ber and one-tim e chief of the
volunteer firemen.
The early history of these buildings derives from
the efforts of G iacom o and Rosa Costa, Italian
im m igrants w ho acquired this lot and its neighbor
to the north directly from the tow n 's subdividers in
February of 1902. They also bought scattered parcels
of nearby land at roughly the sam e tim e, thereby
creating the large and irregularly shaped parking
lot and access lanes at the rear of these structures.
G iacom o probably had both of these buildings
erected about 1904, and at least num ber 485, if not
both structures, w as called "T h e Costa B u ilding."
The space took on its best-know n significance w hen
Pietro "P eter" Epidendio opened his fruit and

A 1.53: Interior o f the Rainbow Market on April 21,1955.
Will Penna took this photograph o f his father, Guy, working at
the Rainbow in a white apron.

vegetable shop here in the early 1920s. Peter and
his w ife Mary, both born in Italy, m aintained an
extensive vegetable farm near tod ay's N iven Way,
and opened the shop at 483 as a retail outlet for
their produce. In 1923 the Epidendios purchased the
483 bu ilding from Rosa Costa, follow ed by the 485
building in 1925. In the early 1930s Peter retired to
his farm , and the fruit and vegetable store w as taken
over by his son Ernest w ho expanded the store into
both spaces, nam ing the enlarged operation the
"R ainbow M arket."
Ernie Epidendio, know n to generations of Larkspur
shoppers, continued to operate the Rainbow w ell
into his eighties. A nother fixture in the building
w as native son C harlie Young, a w ell-know n
bu tcher w ho operated the Larkspur M eat Co. (in
partnership w ith Stephen Gilardi) at a m eat counter
in the m arket from 1955 to 1988; he taught m any
a housew ife the difference betw een a tri-tip and a
cross-rib roast. Like other sm all dow ntow n groceries
of the era, the R ainbow fell victim to com petition
by larger retail operations, finally closing in 1999;
Ernie died a few m onths later, in January of 2000, at
age 84. In recent years the space has been operated
as G allery Bergelli, featuring contem porary original
paintings and sculptures.
The structure at 484 M A G N O LIA AVENUE,
substantially rem odeled in 2007 by D ennis and
Susan G ilardi, began life as a decidedly m odest,
single-story concrete-block building. It was bu ilt in
1956 by D onald and Beverley Agner, w ho operated
the A gner Variety Store next door at 480, and then
shifted their operation into this building. The
rem odeled structure w as designed to be harm onious
w ith the older structures nearby.

A 1.54: The 1925 Vogt-Schmalfeld building at 488-490
Magnolia Avenue, as it appeared in 1960.

Downtown

A 1.55: The Tamalpais Grocery Company in April o f 1906,
with a line o f earthquake refugees waiting for distribution o f
emergency supplies o f bread and milk. The wagon contains
5-gallon milk cans to be poured into smaller containers.
The doors and windoivs to the left identify a saloon, offering
"billiards & pool;" Julia Frizzi's building at 499 Magnolia can
be seen on the right.

Built in 1925 the stucco building located at 488-490
M A G N O LIA AVENUE initially w as intended to
be a delicatessen operated by its brother-in-law
owners, Engelbert Vogt and Karl Schm alfeld. The
building instead saw a variety of uses over the
years, as Engelbert and his w ife H enrietta tried
different enterprises, including a candy store. Karl
Schm alfeld, the younger brother of H enrietta Vogt,
w orked elsew here in tow n as a grocer, eventually
opening K arl's G rocery at 457 M agnolia. In the
late 1930s and early 1940s the Vogts operated the
Old H eidelberg Inn here w hile living upstairs, and
rented office space in the bu ilding to a succession
of doctors. From the m id-1950s to the 1970s the
front space w as used as a C hristian Science Reading
Room , and since then has been used by several real
estate offices.
For nearly a century 489 M A G N O LIA AVENUE
has been occupied continuously by food-service
establishm ents. It has changed little from its original
appearance; although the exterior w as clad w ith
asbestos shingles in the m id-tw entieth century,
obliterating som e architectural ornam ents, the
building's essential features have rem ained intact.
Several parts of the interior have never been altered.
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A 1.56: The newly remodeled Larkspur Food Store in July of
1938. The staff included Charles Whiting, Charles Zuffinetti,
Melvin Cevilli, "Babe" Cevilli, Amadio Tosi, Robert Tosi,
"Mr. St. Johnson," and Jack Lynch.
This lot, like its neighbor to the south, was
first acquired from the tow n 's subdividers by
G iacom o and Rosa C osta in 1902; the building
w as constructed for them soon after. By early 1905
the tw o street-level portions of the building were
occupied by the Tam alpais G rocery Co. on the
north, and a saloon on the south. The m anager at
the Tam alpais G rocery Co. w as Jam es Bain, a leader
of the early volunteer firem en; the com pany's
president w as Egbert C. Burtchaell, a m em ber of the
prom inent fam ily then represented in the house at
105 K ing Street.
By 1909 bo th the saloon and Tam alpais Grocery
Co. had been replaced by Bu ckley & Company, a
grocery bu siness that rem ained here through the
m id-1920s, m anaged by John M cN aboe. The Buckley
& C om pany store later m oved to the Lynch building
(at 515 M agnolia), and its space w as taken by Rufus
H. B onh am 's Twin C ities Grocery, to be follow ed in
1938 by the Larkspur Food Store.
The store w as acquired in the early 1950s by Fred
T. Schefer, w ho operated it as the Larkspur Food
C enter until about 1957, w hen A ndrew G ilardi Jr.
m oved his catering operation into the building.
Thus, during m ost of the 1930s to the late 1950s,
Larkspur had tw o full-service food m arkets in
adjoining locations; every resident could describe in
detail their preferences for one store over another.

Two large upstairs residential units stretch the full
depth of the building, each w ith a coal-burning
fireplace. M any of the original upstairs features,
such as five-panel doors and stam ped hardw are,

The N icol fam ily m oved their Red R obin Catering
C om pany from K entfield into this location in
1965, purchasing the bu ilding from Stephen and
A letha G ilardi in 1971. The N icols have carefully
m aintained their landm ark dow ntow n structure to

rem ain in place.

the present.
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D uring the econom ic boom of the early 1920s this bank building
at 494 M A G N O LIA AVENUE signaled to the w orld that Larkspur
finally had achieved econom ic consequence. The building opened
to great fanfare on June 2 3 ,1 9 2 3 , as the Larkspur Branch of the First
Bank of San A nselm o. W ithin a year that bank was acquired by the
m uch larger M ercantile Trust Com pany of C alifornia. M ercantile
Trust began alm ost im m ediately to sell the ban k's extensive Larkspur
real estate, w hich included the entire lum beryard that previously
occupied the m ajority of this block. The sales, arranged by local
developer W illiam F. Granger, w ere finalized on M ay 15,1925,
sparking the developm ent of the block. The ban k soon changed
corporate hands once again; by 1927 it had becom e the A m erican
Trust Company, and continued under that nam e through the difficult
econom ic tim es of the 1930s, but finally closed in M arch of 1938.
A 1.57: The Larkspur Branch o f the
Mercantile Trust Company o f California,
about 1925. "This is without a doubt the
most beautiful business building in Larkspur
and it is held to be a credit to the town and
to the Bank itself. The interior is finished
in marble and in cream-colored wood-work.
The exterior is of Spanish Brown stucco,
roofed with red tile. " - The Marin and San
Anselmo Herald, June 2 3 ,1923.

WHILE LARKSPUR SLEPT
A few minutes before 2 a.m.
on May 14, 1974, a powerful
bomb exploded in the crawl
space beneath this building,
breaking w indows in surrounding
structures and waking neighbors.
A domestic terrorist group called
the "N ew W orld Liberation Front"
claimed credit for the blast,
having sim ilarly bombed other
branches o f Bay View Federal
Savings and Loan, accusing that
company o f "n o t providing safe
and adequate housing for the
people." A parrot, on a perch in
a plant store across the street,
may have been the only witness,
but wasn't talking. Police chief
John M. Dineen said the blast
caused about $25,000 damage
to the bank building and nearby
structures.

The M editerranean Revival structure, w ith tile roof and arched
w indow s, is richly ornam ented w ith tw isted colum ns, shields, and
an encircling frieze w ith cherub faces and festoons. D entils under
the eaves transition to the stucco w alls. A w indow and clock over
the front door, both visible in the 1925 photograph, have been
replaced by blan k stucco.
M unicipal econom ic pride returned to Larkspur w ith the reopening
of the bank, now as a branch of the Bank of A m erica, in the late
1940s. The ban k's corporate logo, the ship U.S.S. Portsm outh under
full sail, w as applied to plaster m edallions on the front of the
building, but later rem oved w hen the Bank o f A m erica m oved to
a new structure at the corner of M agnolia and Bon A ir Road. The
altered m edallions rem ain, still blan k and a little the w orse for wear.
The building since has been occupied continuously by a succession
of financial institutions, including Bay View Federal Savings and
Loan, A tlantic Financial, and Bank of the West.
•• ••#
The little structure at 499 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as bu ilt about
1894, probably for Julia Frizzi, and m ay have been the first building
in this block. Julia operated a bakery here, changing it over tim e to
an ice cream parlor and candy store, and eventually to other retail
uses. It has rem ained a recognizable part of our dow ntow n ever
since. Its plain false front and steep roof m aintain their original
lines; the original drop siding rem ains unchanged on the south wall,
bu t the entire storefront has received num erous rem akes, including
the addition of stucco som etim e in the 1940s.
The story behind this building began earlier. A bout 1880 tw o
young teenage sisters nam ed Ju lia and Elizabeth Guscetti, born
near N evada City, California, w ere sent to San Francisco to live
w ith relatives. A decade later Ju lia m et and m arried a Sw iss-Italian
locksm ith nam ed A ugust Frizzi; her sister Elizabeth m arried
Serafino M arilli, another Italian w ho w orked in San Francisco as a
waiter. These sisters w ould becom e leading citizens of Larkspur for
nearly five decades.
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A 1.58: Julia Frizzi's bakery is in center o f this picture, near the intersection
o f Ward Street and Magnolia Avenue, with the Frizzi home to the rear, about
1897. Note the Frizzi saloon has not yet been erected on the corner. Across Ward
Street, the Hotel Larkspur is obscured by a tree, the Lynch building appears to the
north, and the Brazil building is cut by the right margin o f the photograph. The
prominent hilltop house was the Beleney home at 234 Hawthorne Avenue. This
photograph is credited to William Stringa, later a partner in the Blue Rock Hotel.
Julia and Gus Frizzi bought a corner lot here in 1891, only three
years after tow n lots becam e available. They acquired this structure
w hile Gus continued his trade in San Francisco, and m oved their
fam ily here in 1894. Their first hom e, bu ilt about the sam e tim e, w as
a sm all structure to the rear of their lot (now num bered 115 Ward
Street); m uch later they bu ilt a larger hom e up the hillside at
30 Cedar Avenue. Several years after opening the bakery at 499, the
Frizzis erected another building, now num bered 503, on the corner
of their lot at Ward and M agnolia, w here G us opened a saloon
about 1901.
For a short period about 1905 the Frizzis leased this bakery building
to others - it w as used variously as a barbershop or real estate office
- but Julia later resum ed m anagem ent of the structure, operating it
about 1910 as an ice cream parlor, bu t later m oved that bu siness into
the adjacent 503 M agnolia.

A 1.59: Julia Frizzi's Ice Cream and Candy
Parlor, about 1910.

By the late 1920s this building had becom e the Frizzi Electrical
W orks operated by Julia and G u s's son W illiam (know n to everyone
as "W illie"). W illie Frizzi w as born in Larkspur in 1896 and died
here in 1988; he w as a stalw art supporter of the volunteer firem en,
one-tim e m ayor of the city, and by all accounts, a character o f the
first order. W illie soon m oved his electrical shop to the rear, accessed
through the w alkw ay (then labeled 499Vi), and rented this structure
to a sequence o f beauty shops beginning in the m id-1930s. From
the late 1930s until 1955 this w as the Larkspur Beauty Salon; it
then becam e the C oral Beauty Salon, painted in a bright coral color
that rem ains an indelible m em ory for residents of the period. A fter
intervening uses, it has becom e a retail clothing store.
The tiny shop at 501 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, operated in recent
decades as a florist, is best understood in its original role as a path
betw een the Frizzis' adjacent buildings, used first for access to the
sum m er gardens and "L ad ies P arlo r" behind the Frizzi saloon.

A 1.60: The Coral Beauty Salon, as it appeared
in 1970. Under various names, a beauty salon
occupied Julia Frizzi's 499 building from about
1938 until the mid-1970s.
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first w ith a conventional w all across half the
building, and later by a w indow ed storefront w ith a
central doorway.
For several years Larkspur held a spot on the boxing
circuit. Joe W alcott "T h e Barbados D em on," a highly
versatile fighter w ho w as W elterw eight C ham pion
several tim es in the early 1900s, briefly lived and
trained at the Frizzi hom e, m aking runs on foot to
Billy Shan non 's saloon and training facility in San

A 1.61: Gus Frizzi's saloon, or "exchange," about 1902. Note the
broad wooden sidewalks and recently planted trees along Ward
Street. The small girl is the Frizzis' daughter Helen (holding
her father's hand), and the boy probably is their son Willie.
The gardens were partially covered by w ooden
latticew ork that supported honeysuckle and
grapevines, and included a shuffleboard court that
m ay have doubled as a bocce ball court. In later
years the w alk led to a shed that served as W illie
Frizzi's electrical shop.
Built as a saloon for Julia Frizzi's husband Gus,
probably in 1901, 503 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as
a focal point in L ark sp u r's bustling dow ntow n.
The building, alm ost dainty in detail, has retained
its classic G reek Revival lines, including dentils
and boxed eaves. The three-lap siding has faced
the traffic on Ward Street for m ore than a century.
W ithin ten years after its construction the original
open porch and posts had been partially enclosed,

Rafael as a part of his fitness regim en. C onsidered
"L ark sp u r's O w n," W alcott w as fondly recalled by
the Frizzi family. "I rem em ber Joe W alcott bouncing
m e on his kn ee," rem inisced W illie Frizzi. "H is
arm s hung dow n so long that his hands w ere at his
k nees." A punching bag hung under the porch of the
fam ily hom e.
N ot long after Gus opened the saloon, Ju lia's sister
Elizabeth and her husband, Serafino M arilli, m oved
to Larkspur from San Francisco. Serafino becam e a
partner in G u s's saloon, bu t in 1905, as G u s's health
failed, Serafino leased the operation from Gus, and
took on a new partner, another Sw iss-Italian nam ed
W illiam Stringa. The enterprise thereafter becam e
know n as the "M arilli and Strin ga" saloon. M onths
later, on A pril 1 8,1906, Gus died at hom e, only
m inutes before that d ay's great earthquake. The
new firm of M arilli and Stringa prospered, helped in
part by the operation of a fam ous slot m achine they
installed in June of 1908.
The saloon continued to operate here until
m id-1910, w hen Stringa and M arilli seized the

Grossman and Lewis Matched.
"A red -hot boxing co n test will be held at the San
Rafael A th letic C lub on the 9 th of May. Rudolph
G rossm an and H en ry Lew is yesterday signed
articles and will do battle on that date.... H enry
Lewis is in training with the famous J o e W alco tt
at G us Frizzi’s Larkspur re so rt.”

-M arin County Tocsin, April 26,1902
A 1.62: Porch o f the Frizzi saloon, with Barbados-born
boxer Joe Walcott sitting at left among other "sportsmen,'
about 1902.
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SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS
STOLEN FROM A SAFE.
Larkspur Sleeps While Glass is
Shattered And Dynamite Roars.
T h e safe in the saloon of Stringer 0 M orrilla at
Larkspur w as blown open some time W ednesday
night or Thursday morning and some $ 6 0 0 were
carried away by the thief o r thieves.
T h e saloon is the one formerly conducted by
the late G us Frizzi and is in the cen ter of town
and across the street from the Larkspur hotel.
Th e robbers effected an entrance by smashing
in the front window. O n ce inside they attacked
the nickel-in-slot machine w ith a pick ax and

A 1.63: Industrious citizens o f Larkspur in front ofM arilli and
Stringa's saloon, about 1909.

tore the back of the machine out. Only brass
slugs rew arded this part of the work and the
safe w as th e n ext victim. Th e knob was knocked

o pportun ity to b u y the H otel L ark sp u r across
Ward Street. By late fall they had m oved their
business across the street, and reopened that
building as the Blue R ock H otel. Ju lia Frizzi, w ho
continued to ow n both the 499 and 503 buildings,
then m oved her candy store into the site of the
form er saloon, reopening it as F rizzi's Sw eet Shop.
Ju lia's shop w as the sole m eans of support for
herself and her daughter H elen for m any years.
Julia Frizzi died at the age of 87 in 1954, having
seen her little tow n grow from a single crossroad
to a busy regional center. A fter the 1988 death of
her son W illie, the Frizzi land and bu ildings finally
were sold; they had been held in the sam e fam ily
for alm ost 98 years.
Variously, and under different proprietors, the
corner building later becam e the Prim rose Sw eet
Shop, the Thoroughbred Sw eet Shop, and finally,
Florence's Sw eet Shop. It eventually m orphed into
a lunch fountain, new spaper, and tobacco shop,
serving for m ost of that period as a G reyhound Bus
stop as well. The 503 building finished the century
as clothing and household furnishing stores, and is

off with a heavy sledge hammer and a hole was
drilled through the lock. N itroglycerine did the
rest. T h ere w as over $ 6 0 0 in the safe. Th e thief
left behind the hammer and the pick. B oth w ere
taken from the railroad. Suspicion in Larkspur
is directed to several Italians who w ere formerly
employed on the road. Th e town authorities
believe th at they can find the man.

-M arin County Tocsin, January 2,1909

-•o.

now Coquelicot.
3 The downtown corridor includes several sites on the
eastern portion of Ward Street.

A 1.64: Gus Frizzi's saloon later housed a candy store, a soda
fountain, and in 1957 the Wagon Wheel restaurant (see above);
more recently it has harbored a succession o f retail stores.
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( l? ) Eastern Ward Street (Rice Stables Site)
A lim e and cem ent storage building stood at
25 WARD STREET in the early 1900s w hen this
area was part of the D ohertys' lum beryard. In 1925
this corner lot behind the ban k w as carved out and
sold to Robert Murray, a w ell-know n local plum ber
w ho had a single-story store and apartm ent erected
here a few m onths later. M uch later the structure
was used by his son Elm er as the site for M urray's
Radio Shop. By the m id-1940s the building housed
several sm all trad esm en's shops, including the
N ichols Brothers G lass W orks. O akley D exter took
over the location about 1951, operating there for
three decades as D exter's R adio & Television; it was
D exter w ho added a stucco exterior and a second
story in 1959. W hen the building w as acquired by
Zel Realty in 1983, w indow casings, a cornice, and
other details were added to the fagade to em ulate
the architectural style of the dow ntow n. The second
story is now used as sm all office spaces, w hile
neighborhood restaurants have occupied the street
level. Fernando P lazola's W ard Street Cafe has been
here since 2005.
The Rice fam ily's large livery stable once occupied
this southeast corner of Ward Street and Rice Lane.
Located at 11 W ARD STR EET across from the
railroad depot, the Rice Livery & Express C om pany
provided essential delivery services for goods and
passengers arriving by train. A n adjacent house

WHAT'S THE ADDRESS?
Street address numbers were not adopted in
Larkspur until 1926 and mandated in 1929.
The City Council ruled th a t residential lots were
to be numbered each 25 feet, but land in the
business district w ould have numbers every
121/2 feet. Throughout the city, numbers were to
progress from east to west, and from south to
north. However, no one seems to know why the
"5 0 0 " series o f numbers on Magnolia Avenue
began between the tw o Frizzi buildings, rather
than at W ard Street. Inconsistent assignment o f
the numbers appears to have created substantial
disarray in many older areas o f the city; sequential
numbers often are physically distant from each
other, as w idely evidenced in this dow ntow n area.
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A. 1.65: An advertisement for C. W. Rice's many services
appeared in the first Booster Day pamphlet, 1909.
at 7 W ARD STR EET w as the hom e of Charles
and C arolyn Rice, and a larger house at 5 WARD
STR EET m ay once have been the residence of
Joseph B. and Julia Rice, C harles' parents. A
fenced corral w as located behind the barn, where
residential parking garages stand today.
Patriarch Joseph B. Rice had a colorful personal
history; shipwrecked on the M arin coast at age 27
in 1856, he sw am ashore, established him self in San
Rafael, and m arried there. Fie served as M arin's
representative in the State A ssem bly in 1871-1872,
w as a city trustee in San Rafael from 1874 to 1882, and
becam e a M arin deputy sheriff. As a businessm an
h e ow ned a large brick-m aking enterprise and then
a prosperous hay and grain business in downtown
San Rafael (where Julia Street is nam ed for his wife).
He and Julia raised three children in San Rafael,
but by 1882 the fam ily had left San Rafael; Joseph
suffered business reversals elsewhere, and som etim e
in 1892 Joseph, Julia, and their son Charlie settled in
Larkspur. The Rices then acquired (but perhaps did
not build), their splendid 45-foot-w ide, 100-foot-long
barn and stable. Joseph R ice's business success was
sporadic; although his stable w as advertised "to be
sold at auction" in July of 1893, he instead retained it,
and at Joseph's death in 1901, Charlie assum ed full
operation of the Rice Livery Stable.
The Rice stable provided a rem arkable range of vital
services to early Larkspur. A basic offering, of course,
w as rental of horses and vehicles (a livery service).
As recalled by Judge Sam uel Gardiner, "Travel by
autom obile w as very rare until close to 1920 ... M y
folks som etim es rented surreys-w ith-the-fringe-
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A 1.66: Charles and Carolyn Rices' shingled home at 7 Ward

A 1.67: Charles W. Rice's Livery Stable on Ward Street, about

Street, 1904-1995. The livery stable had been to the right.

1904; his home is visible through the tree to the left.

on-top to join w ith horseback riders for picnics to
M uir Beach and elsew here. These cam e only from

prom inent citizens of early Larkspur - Charlie

Rice Livery Stable." K atherine Solom ons Lilienthal
rem em bered that her m other w ould ring Charlie
Rice to tell him w hen her house guests w ere due to
arrive, and he w ould have his surrey w aiting at the
train station to deliver them and their luggage to the
fam ily hom e on W alnut Avenue. On other occasions
Rice would prepare a large w agon to take residents
on a hayride to dances at San Q uentin Village.
Rice also provided the m uscle pow er for a grow ing
town. As a draym an, he hauled pianos and heavy
m aterials on his w agons. The early volunteer
firemen depended on an available team of horses
to draw their apparatus to a fire, using a team
provided by either C harlie Rice or Frank M urphy.
Rice usually received the city contract to sprinkle
the dirt streets in order to reduce the su m m er's dust,
and he regularly provided road-grading and dirthauling services.
Charles W. Rice personally built the house at 7 Ward
Street, probably in 1904. He and his wife Carolyn
lived there until his death in June of 1958, at age
91; she died in 1962, at age 85. A ccording to his
obituary, Charlie "could rem em ber w hen Larkspur
boasted only 12 houses. He recalled them w ell
because he hauled their supplies from the railroad
station." Carolyn Rice added her ow n rich story to
Larkspur's history; born in San Francisco in 1876
as Carolyn "C arrie" Lanouette, she w as the sister
of Emilie Lanouette, w ho later m arried Gustave
Nagel. A fter the catastrophe of the 1906 earthquake,
Emilie and G ustave N agel abandoned San Francisco,
found shelter in the R ices' hom e, and rem ained in
Larkspur thereafter. The Rices and N agels were

hauled the m aterials for our buildings, roads,
and businesses, and G ustave bu ilt m any of our
notable structures. Charles and C arolyn had one
child in 1899, a son nam ed Joseph B. Rice, after his
grandfather. That Joseph Rice becam e a w ealthy San
Rafael businessm an and developer, w ho later built a
show place hom e at 130 Elm Avenue on Palm Hill.
A s h orses w ere replaced by gasoline engines,
the livery stable w as con verted to autom obile
storage, and C harlie retired, w ith his last horse, in
1941. The b arn g rad u ally becam e d ilapidated ; at
a local m eeting, C h arlie's son Jo sep h advocated
d em o litio n of the barn , callin g it a "sy m b o l of
an tiq u atio n ." The old barn w as razed in early
1959 to m ake w ay for a p roposed shopping center
that n ever m aterialized . Som e o f its w hitew ashed
lu m ber w as recycled into the structu re directly
across the street, at 12 W ard Street.
In the late 1980s ow ner Richard Peters began the
process of redeveloping the site; new residential
condom inium s w ere designed by architect Brock
W agstaff, and received final approval in 1993.
Finally, in 1995 C harles and C arolyn's little house
at 7 Ward, by then w orn and neglected, was
dem olished, along w ith the nondescript house at
5 Ward, and the new Rice Stable C ourt houses were
constructed on the site of the R ices' once-proud
enterprise. A brass plaque m em orializes the location.
This triangular area betw een 12 W ARD STREET
and 500 M agnolia A venue w as once the southern
end of L ark sp u r's railroad depot. D uring the 1920s
nearby railroad buildings included a bunkhouse
directly across the tracks and a freight building
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( l 3 ) Niven Nursery Site
Ward Street originally term inated at the railroad tracks,
w hich m arked the eastern edge of the 1887 Larkspur
subdivision. The street w as later extended to provide
access to the N iven nursery properties, approxim ately
17 acres of greenhouses and attendant structures. The
nursery entrance becam e the drivew ay currently at
2 W ARD STREET, and the street w as altered to connect
to M eadow ood Drive.

A 1.68: In the early 1900s this structure was home to
a railroad foreman's family; it is now one o f a cluster
occupied since 1947 by the Twin Cities Post o f the
American Legion, 2010.
closer to the passenger station. In 1947 the
N orthw estern Pacific Railroad Co. sold this
site directly to the Twin Cities Post 313 of
the A m erican Legion. The core building in
the com plex is a steep-roofed structure at
500 M agnolia, once a house for the railroad's
section forem an. Early drop siding, exposed
on the back gable, is elsew here covered w ith
asbestos shingles. Shortly after the Legion took
over the building, local carpenters Edw ard
Kerbs and A lvin A hlers attached a large m eeting
room on its north side. We know little about
the third structure, a sm all residence at the rear
(504 M agnolia), that seem s to have been yet
another depot outbuilding. A t the rear parking
area (12 Ward Street), the Legion now m aintains
their clubroom in a building that w as first erected
in the late 1950s by John Raggio to house an
am bulance service; that structure incorporated
barn w ood recycled after the 1959 dem olition of
the Rice Livery Stable.
A lthough occasionally called "th e station
m aster's hou se," the m ain structure, built
som e tim e prior to 1909, w as used prim arily
by Ireland-born M ichael Cloney, the railroad
section forem an, his w ife K atherine, and their
large family. (Rather than living on the depot
grounds, the railroad's station agents usually
lived in private housing elsew here.) O riginally
oriented parallel to the tracks, the forem an's
house later w as rotated into alignm ent w ith Ward
Street. A fter about tw o decades in this house the
Cloneys m oved in 1925 to a hom e bu ilt for them
at 19 M onte Vista Avenue.

The fam ily-operated nursery w as founded by Jam es
and A da N iven in 1921. Jam es, a Scottish im m igrant,
was a professional gardener w ho selected this site after
scouting M arin for a location w ith the m ost favorable
climate. A n avid baseball fan, he placed therm om eters in
trees w henever he traveled to ball fields, and discovered
that Larksp ur's baseball diam ond provided the best
com bination of sunlight and consistent tem peratures.
Jam es initially w as assisted by his tw o sons, W alter and
George. W alter w as killed in a boiler accident here in
1929, and George, w ho w as also a roofing contractor,
m anaged their w holesale florist enterprise, overseeing
its expansion and grow th until his death in 1962.
G eorge's son Jim then m anaged the business and was
prom inent in civic activities; he died in a fire engine
accident w hile serving as a volunteer firefighter in
1978. Jim 's daughter, Cyndi Niven, becam e the fourth
generation to m anage the nursery in 1982.
The N ivens' neatly m aintained glass greenhouses
eventually becam e a distinctive feature of central
Larkspur. The earliest greenhouses occupied about
five acres south o f the Larkspur Lum ber Co. (a site
now occupied by tod ay's superm arket in the Larkspur
Plaza). The nursery area w as later expanded eastw ard
w hen tidal salt m arshes that had surrounded the old
B ickerstaff adobe and A zevedo house and barn were
filled w ith earth scraped off those high spots; D oherty
D rive now m arks the northern edge of that enlarged
site. A t the peak o f its operation in the early 1990s, the
nursery occupied approxim ately 250,000 square feet
of greenhouse space and em ployed about 25 people,
producing roses and orchids for the w holesale m arket.
The nursery effectively ceased production in the late
1990s, thus prom pting a com plex planning process,
know n as the C entral Larkspur Specific Plan (CLASP),
to determ ine appropriate developm ent of the site and
adjacent dow ntow n properties.
3 From this spot, walkers can proceed into the Meadowood
neighborhood, or reverse along Ward Street to continue the
downtown tour on Magnolia Avenue.
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HOTEL LARKSPUR
"Larkspurites are on [alert]
as Hotel Larkspur nears the

A 1.69: An early 1890s view o f Larkspur's downtown hotel, with three ladies sitting
on an upper veranda that encircles the entire building. The adjacent Lynch home is
visible through the hotel's downstairs railings. Note that the dirt streets have not yet
been raised to the level o f the entry porch.

( 5 ) Northern Business Block

opening day. Carload after
carload of beautiful furniture
disappear [s] in its spacious
halls, under the generalship
of Mr. Hepburn, the genial
proprietor. Each day sees the
handsome house grow more
charmingly beautiful.”
— The Sausalito News,
June 12,1891

For more than a century the Blue Rock Flotel structure at 505-507
M A G N O L IA AVEN UE has sym bolized Larkspur to the outside w orld;
it was designed for precisely that purpose.
In 1890, w hen only a few hom es had been bu ilt in the area, the investors
of the A m erican Land and Trust Co. realized that their new "to w n " of
Larkspur needed the recognition and prestige that a good hotel could
provide. They decided to sponsor the construction of a hotel and to turn
its operation over to private proprietors. A rchitect J. H. Littlefield of
San Francisco designed this building, prom inently located on the m ain
county road. A builder nam ed B. L. W allace, also o f San Francisco, began

M 1.70: Magnolia Avenue north of
Ward Street, about 1895. The early
hotel occupies the corner, and Merwin's
General Merchandise building appears
on the right. The small house between
them was the home o f Richard and
Bessie Lynch. A white fence on the
other side o f the county road enclosed
the grounds o f the railroad depot. The
vantage for this unusual view was the
upper portion o f the Rice livery stable
on Ward Street. (The prominent hilltop
house was the "Beleney Castle" at
234 Hawthorne Avenue.)
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construction in January of 1891, w ith a contract
calling for com pletion in 88 w orking days at a cost
of nearly $20,000.
The H otel Larkspur w as form ally opened to the
public on Saturday, June 1 3,1891, and reportedly
w as booked for the season. Ten days earlier special
guests had signed the first page o f the h otel's
register. Those guests w ere the friends and fam ilies
of H erm ann J. Sadler, then the president of the
A m erican Land and Trust Co., and the C om pany's
secretary, W illiam F. M au, the sam e m an w ho
had purchased Patrick K in g's farm in 1880. O ther
guests included the tw o Badlam brothers from San
Francisco, w ho had installed a 20,000 candlepow er
gas plant to provide illum ination for the hotel and
nearby street lam ps; unfortunately, their Badlam
Gas M achine proved unreliable, and w as taken out
a m onth later, to be replaced by "a fine m achine
ordered from the East."
Other businesses soon opened nearby. The Sausalito
News of A ugust 2 4 ,1 8 9 5 reported: "Larkspu r
has been em bellished by the new and com plete
em porium of E. L. M erw in, w ho dispenses a fine
grade of groceries and general m erchandise. He is
w ithin easy reach of the R.R. station."
The unheated hotel operated only during sum m er
m onths; its early years were m arked by constant
m anagem ent turnover. In June of 1896 it was sold to

A 1.71: Proprietors Mary Jane and James McCormick at the
entrance o f the Hotel Larkspur, about 1905. The corner entry
door behind the McCormicks led directly to the main office. In
the background, a railroad car bears a load o f cordwood.

A 2.72: The Hotel Larkspur, as it appeared in the period
1898-1909. Metal signs advertise the availability o f a public
telephone. The adjacent building on the right was Lynch's Hall,
the social and commercial center o f town.
a Portuguese businessm an nam ed Ignacio Faustino
Azevedo, w ho operated the building under the
A nglicized nam e "Foster." By January of 1897 his
Foster building housed both a grocery operated by
J. S. H opkins & Co., and the hotel, now conducted by
storekeeper Edm und L. M erw in as the Hotel M erwin.
M erw in soon departed, and in 1898 operation
of the hotel was taken over by Harry Hopkins,
who changed its nam e back to Hotel Larkspur.
M eanw hile, Richard Lynch had erected his large hall
and storefronts on the adjacent lots to the north.
The structure eventually w as acquired in January
of 1901 by Jam es M. C ostello (see pages 7-8), w ho
held the property for nearly ten years. C ostello's
ow nership brought som e stability to the hotel, and
he turned its m anagem ent over to a respected new
proprietor, Jam es M cC orm ick. M cC orm ick operated
the H otel Larkspur until 1910; he and his w ife M ary
Jan e "Jen n ie" raised their four daughters nearby in a
hom e at 577 M agnolia Avenue.
In A pril o f 1910 W illiam Stringa and Serafino
M arilli, operators of the saloon across the street
at 503 M agnolia Avenue, purchased the hotel and
began plans to m ove their saloon into grand new
quarters. They im m ediately hired G ustave N agel to
expand the structure and face its ground floor and
pillars w ith locally quarried blue rock. The upper
veranda w as rem oved and room s extended into its
space, w hile the dow nstairs office w as elim inated to
allow expansion of the saloon and restaurant area.
Stringa and M arilli's new hotel becam e L ark sp u r's
m ost enduring landm ark, as the delicate features
of the H otel Larkspur w ere replaced by the solid
m asonry of the Blue Rock Hotel.
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A 1.73: Gustave Nagel is shown at far right in summer o f
1910, overseeing expansion o f the hotel and installation o f its
blue-rock facing. Note the freshly quarried stone lying in the
street to be hand-selected by masons.
W illiam Stringa and Serafino M arilli w ere active
on-site m anagers of their new Blue Rock Hotel,
until Serafino suffered a paralytic stroke about 1919,
w hereupon his w ife Elizabeth assum ed his role.
Elizabeth M arilli becam e a local legend; she w as a
tiny, dark-haired w om an, respected for her business
acum en, com passion, and strong convictions. "M y
grandm other becam e know n as 'M a M arilli',"
Dorothy Barton w rote in 1991, "becau se she w ould
stand for no nonsense and w as deeply concerned
about the w elfare of the g uests." The M arilli
children, w ho w ashed dishes, w aited on tables, and
carried suitcases for guests, rem em bered a soda
fountain m ade of tw o-tone m arble w here the dining
room is today and a large attic w here the h otel's
em ployees lived. Elizabeth M arilli's daughter-inlaw H elen (Mrs. Theodore) M arilli reported that Lee
Dock Siu was the chef at the hotel for 19 years; "h e
could m ake the best Italian dishes," she added.
Elizabeth's husband Serafino died in O ctober of
1930, and the Stringa-M arilli era of the Blue Rock
finally ended eight years later w hen W illiam Stringa
and Elizabeth M arilli sold the hotel, w ith its entire
contents, to Lloyd H. M cLaughlin, a restaurateur
from Crescent City. W illiam Stringa, rem em bered
as the "genial h ost" of the Blue Rock, died the
follow ing year, in A pril o f 1939, at age 76, from
injuries received in a severe autom obile accident.
Elizabeth M arilli died at age 90 in February of 1959,
outliving her sister, Julia Frizzi, by nearly five years;
those G uscetti girls w ere tough.
The Blue Rock then began its passage through a
succession of ow ners and operators. A fter Lloyd
M cLaughlin suffered health setbacks, Ray H obard

A 1.74: A very early photograph o f the new Blue Rock
suggests this is one o f the first business cards designed
for its proud new owners.

WHAT IS “BLUE ROCK?"
"Blue rock," or "bluestone," was w idely used to
build garden walls and chimneys in turn-of-thecentury Larkspur. Once quarried inform ally at a
num ber o f locations in town, its form al name is
graywacke, w hich is essentially d irty sandstone;
when freshly broken, the rock appears dark gray
- or even blue - in color, but it later weathers
to light brown and gray. It can be seen at the
large quarry pits behind San Quentin Prison and
Larkspur Landing. The facing stone used for the
Blue Rock Hotel reportedly came from the nearby
Varsi Hill, w hich once rose at the site o f today's
M eadowood homes.

A 1.75: Co-proprietors William Stringa and Elizabeth
Marilli operated the Blue Rock through its heyday
period o f the 1920s and 1930s. Here, William Stringa
holds Dorothy Marilli, while her grandmother Elizabeth
Marilli stands on the right, about 1916. The waiters and
urchins around the main entrance are not identified.
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Boggs acquired the bu ild ing in 1942, adding
the m assive stone fireplace to the dining room .
C onstruction of the fireplace w as a com m unity
effort; patrons w ere encouraged to donate a
stone to the enterprise. A t least three stones
bear etched nam es - one stone com m em orates
the N ovem ber 1 1 ,1 9 3 9 birth o f Linda A nn
Lauterw asser, the infant daughter o f city treasurer
Russ Lauterw asser. A nother recalls H il Probert (see
pages 3-4), and the third stone, m arked "E rn ie,"
reportedly referred to Ernie Epidendio, a w ellknow n dow ntow n butcher. R um or has it that a gold
coin w as em bedded in the m ortar.
M ajor alterations to the h otel's appearance occurred
in 1959, w hen contractor-ow ner H ugh C. Wood
added a third story to the building and created the
adjacent 12-unit Larkw ood apartm ent com plex
facing Ward Street. Wood also created a parking lot
on M agnolia Avenue, and com pleted the transition
from transient hotel to apartm ents. W hen N ino
M archisiello took over the restaurant operation in
1984, he further rem odeled the first-floor interior
and added aw nings to the building to accom m odate
outdoor dining.
The B lue R o ck 's cu rrent appearan ce is the result
of a d am aging fire that sw ept the top floor in
Ju ly of 2002, m ade w orse by the tiny room s and
narrow hallw ays th at had b een cram m ed into
the third floor. En couraged by the city, architect
Thom as Batem an H ood designed a new pitched
roof that evoked the h o tel's appearance du ring the
first h alf of the n ineteen th century, com plete w ith
dorm ers. The corner tow er w as elev ated slightly
to retain its projection over the floor su rrou nding
it, and the h isto ric neon sign reinstalled. (The sign

A . 1.77: A crowd raises the flag in the new downtown park on
May 1,1908 as a May Day ceremony. Note in the background
a road-sprinkling wagon parked on Ward Street, the extensive
lumberyard, and the Rice Livery Stable with the adjacent home
o f Charles and Carolyn Rice.
in exp licably proclaim s the bu ild ing an "in n ," but
it's b een a "h o te l" for m ost o f its history.)
The restaurant space at 507, occupied since 1994
by renow n ch ef Roland P assot's the Left Bank
Brasserie, has continued the b u ild in g 's pivotal role
in dow ntow n Larkspur; W illiam Stringa, the "gen ial
h o st" of the Blue Rock, w ould feel com fortable
there today.
The city parking lot at the northeast corner of Ward
Street and M agnolia Avenue is a central location
that w as retained for m any years by L arksp ur's
developers, the A m erican Land and Trust Co. By
1908, however, residents w ere anxious to present a
cultivated appearance to visitors arriving by train at
the nearby station, and in spring of that year a deal
w as m ade to allow developm ent of a public park
on the corner. The Doherty Lum ber Co. donated a
flagpole, several w om en's groups paid for a flag, and
a sim ple little park w as developed. The M arin County
Tocsin, w ith unfounded optim ism , proclaim ed that
the new park w ould be "th e largest and prettiest in
the county." For m any years distinctive tapered-top
w ooden fence posts enclosed the park.

A 2.76: The Blue Rock Hotel in January o f 1950. Its appearance
had remained essentially unchanged over the last four decades.
Note thefishscale shingles that remain on the tower.

In the era 1910-1925 the eastern edge of the park was
bordered by a railroad spur line providing service to
the dow ntow n lum beryard. That spur track crossed
Ward Street about 25 feet to the east of the bank
building, and w as rem oved w hen the lum beryard
relocated in 1925.
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A 1.79: The original Chevron station on Magnolia Avenue,
adjacent to Mabelle and Archie Culpepper's real estate office, as
it appeared in the late 1950s.

A 1.78: Walter Frizzi, son o f Julia and Gus, stands in
the entry road (Branch Street) to the railroad station
about 1910. The city park is behind him, trees line Ward
Street alongside the Marilli and Stringa saloon, and the
Hotel Larkspur and Lynch Hall face Magnolia Avenue.
By the m id-1920s a m odest M ission Revival-style
stucco structure had been erected on a northern
portion of this area, containing a real estate office,
first occupied by M ary L. Courtright, then M abel
G. Stephens, follow ed later by the real estate,
notary, and insurance offices of Corte M adera
residents M abelle and A rchie Culpepper. For a
few years part of that office space w as allotted to a
small Larkspur lending library, one of several forprofit libraries of the period. The C ulpepper office
building rem ained here into the late 1960s. In 1974
the City of Larkspur acquired several lots at this
corner, and in 1975 opened the current parking lot
for the benefit of dow ntow n m erchants.
A small gasoline service station appeared at
532 M A G N O LIA AVENUE (now an em pty lot)
in the m id-1940s; operated for a w hile by A xel
Jensen as a Chevron dealership, it w as acquired
by Clifford G. A rcher in 1947. C liff A rcher soon
had the structure m oved a short distance from
its original location (then labeled 522) to this
site directly facing 543 M agnolia Avenue. C liff
operated his w ell-know n station here until his
retirem ent in 1972.
The original station w as a sm all, flat-roofed,
stucco bu ild ing w ith tw o service bays, sim ilar
in appearance to the n earby stu cco C u lp ep p er
realty office.
Dem olition of that original station m ade possible
the construction of a m uch larger structure in

A 1.80: Cliff Archer and his son Doug at their modern station,
about 1968. Doug later went on to a long and successful career
with the Larkspur Fire Department, retiring as deputy chief
in 2002. Doug continues as founder and curator o f the fire
department's history room.
1962, w ith four lanes for the pum ps. That bu ild ing
served as a central elem ent o f the dow ntow n
from 1962 until 1988. Paul Penna, w ho grew up in
Larksp ur in the 1950s and 1960s, recalled that it
seem ed as though every teenage boy in town, at one
tim e or another, found em ploym ent pum ping gas at
C liff A rch er's.
U nder Jim Walker, the station survived until June
o f 1988; it w as later dem olished and the large
raised parking area around it rem oved. The land
since has rem ained undeveloped w hile various
redevelop m ent proposals are considered under the
C entral Larkspur Specific P lan (CLA SP) process.
The site that is now a paved parking lot at 515529 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w as once occupied
by one of L ark sp u r's m ost im portant structures,
bu ilt by Richard Lynch. Ireland-born Lynch and his
Scottish w ife Bessie arrived in C alifornia w ith their
three daughters about 1888, having lived previously
in N ew Zealand. A fter the birth of a fourth daughter,
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A 1.81: Winter in early Larkspur, about 1897, with the railroad depot, Lynch's Hall, and Brazil building. Trees and the water tank
obscure the hotel. The open space in the foreground later served as the community's baseball field, and decades later as a lumberyard.
Note the northbound steam locomotive at the passenger station.

LYNCH’S HALL
"The campers are having a fine
time and a social hop was given in
Lynch’s Hall last Saturday night.
Supper was served at midnight
and all had a good time.”
— Marin County Tocsin,
July 16,1898

they purchased tw o lots here in 1891, and bu ilt a hom e on their land
at about the sam e time. Th eir house w as set back from M agnolia and
adjacent to the hotel building site. Richard w as a carpenter-builder;
it is quite likely he built several of the early structures in this area.
By 1895 a sm all grocery and general m erchandise store, operated by
Edm und L. M erw in, had been erected on the northernm ost of the
Lynches' lots. W ithin a short tim e Lynch replaced that store with
conjoined com m ercial structures that blocked off the front of his
house and obliterated the site of the form er store. For the next decade
or so the tw o-part Lynch H all w as the largest, and probably m ost
im portant, structure in town.
The Lynches' new structure instantly becam e the com m unity's social
center. It had four retail spaces on the ground floor, and a large room
spanning the second floor that served as a general purpose m eeting
^ 1.82: The Blue Rock Hotel and
two-part Lynch building, about
1912. This view is taken from the
railroad station, accessed by the
dirt road in the foreground, with
its wooden planked sidewalk.
The spur track to the Larkspur
Lumber Company crosses the
road, and the fenced city park
appears on the left. Magnolia
Avenue was not yet paved, so
a water wagon (seen parked
at the Blue Rock) was used to
sprinkle the dirt street. The shops
shown here include a cafe, two
real estate offices, and the Blake
Brothers Grocery.
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hall and auditorium . In 1897 a m eeting w as held

scalloped shingles; it is now covered by m odern

here to consider the form ation of a volunteer fire
departm ent, and the room served as the site for at
least one "gran d b all."

roofing m aterial. That false front once had an
additional, h igher peak that disappeared in later
decades. Som e w indow s on the south face have been
closed in, and a m assive chim ney rem oved.

The H all later becam e the obvious choice for the
new city's official m eeting place; the Board of
Trustees m et here from 1908 to 1913, at a rent of $15
per m onth, before m oving to the new ly bu ilt Town
Hall at 400 M agnolia Avenue.
Richard died in M ay of 1909; the M arin County Tocsin
reported: "R ichard Lynch, one of the first settlers to
build a house in Larkspur, died at his hom e there
last Wednesday. For years before the place w as
incorporated he w as know n everyw here as the
'm ayor of Larkspur.' ... H is funeral w as the largest
ever held in Larkspur." His w idow Bessie m oved to
San Francisco about 1915, w here she died in 1941, at
age 91. The Lynch bu ild ing w as eventually rem oved,
its space finally becom ing the parking lot adjacent to
the Blue Rock Hotel.
In late 1891 Fritz Goerl, a prosperous Bavarian
brew er in San Rafael, had a large com m ercial
structure erected for him by G ustave N agel at
531-533-537 M A G N O LIA AVENUE. It w as one of
several investm ents that Fritz and his w ife Josephine
held across M arin County. Josie sold the property
in 1908, not long after Fritz w as killed in a runaw ay
horse accident in San Rafael. The bu ilding has
housed a variety of retail tenants throughout its long
existence, w ith a residential unit (533) above, and
another (now labeled 529) to the rear.
The bu ild ing's distinctive false front hides a
conventional ridged roof; note that the slight bulge
above the decorative beam s originally w as clad in

Today's 531 M agnolia retail space, in the southern
h alf o f the structure, once operated as the Larkspur
D rug Store; from about 1909 to 1911 its proprietress
w as a pioneering w om an pharm acist nam ed Evans
M ontgom ery. For about tw o decades, from the
late 1920s through the m id-1940s, it served as the
headquarters and production facility for a fam ily
o f local w eekly new spapers. W illiam G. W eaver
ow ned, published, and printed the Larkspur-Corte
M adera N ews, the San A nselm o H erald, and the Fairfax
Gazette from the street-level floor of this building.
The 531 space becam e the Lark Cream ery from the
late 1940s until 1954, follow ed by S & N A uto Parts
in the early 1960s, and has seen a succession of small
restaurants ever since, m ost recently as the Little
Village Cafe, follow ed by to d ay's Burritoville.
The space at 537 M agnolia A venue w as an early
location for the real estate offices of Fred W.
A m m ann, then served through the 1940s as the
production and printing shop for the adjacent
new spapers, and since the m id-1960s has been
occupied by a series of real estate offices. N iz Brown
R ealtors has been at this location since 1992.
The G oerl building, together w ith the adjacent
bu ilding on the north, has anchored this northern
block of Larkspur for m ore than a century. The
southernm ost structure is the older of the two;
although the tw o buildings w ere erected separately,
for m any decades they have been held under the

A 1.84: Commercial buildings in downtown Larkspur on

A 1.83: The Goerl building on Magnolia Avenue, about 1913.

September 6,1909, looking south. An excited Booster Day
parade crowd lines the street outside the (right to left) Braz.ilAzevedo, Goerl, and Lynch buildings; the Hotel Larkspur is out
o f sight at the Ward Street intersection.
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After the American Land and Trust Co.

sam e ow nership, m aintained w ith sim ilar external color
and cladding. Except for the m id-century addition of
asbestos shingles, the buildings have retained m uch of
their original appearance, and provide a direct link to

subdivided the area and named it "Larkspur,"

L ark sp u r's early com m ercial period.

lots throughout the newly created town were

Various landow ners held the property at 539-545
M A G N O LIA AVENUE until M arch of 1905, w hen

EVOLUTION OF A DOWNTOWN

offered for sale. M ost o f them were offered
for residential use, but the area that became
today's downtown was treated differently. The
company's officers hoped that prim e locations
along Magnolia Avenue would be used for
commercial purposes; long before zoning or
city planning existed, they sim ply wanted to
create a viable economic structure.
Magnolia Avenue, w ith its long history as
the prim ary land route between Sausalito
and San Rafael, provided the basic corridor
for econom ic activity. The original 1887
subdivision map recognized the location o f
the county road (M agnolia Avenue) near a
"railroad depot" o f the N orth Pacific Coast
Railroad, thus designating the expected center
o f econom ic activity. T hat location prom pted
development o f the hotel at the corner o f
W ard Street, to accom m odate com m ercial
and recreational visitors, and the nearby livery
stable, to provide essential transportation. In
short order, the M erw in, Lynch, Frizzi, Goerl,
and Brazil buildings were located nearby;
the pattern for downtown Larkspur thus was
established well before 1900.
Many o f the buyers who acquired land on
Magnolia Avenue had clear com m ercial

it w as acquired by A ntonio "A n to n e" Brazil and
Ignacio A zevedo, w ho each ow ned nearby dow ntow n
buildings. They probably had this structure erected
in 1908. The distinctive three-part Italianate fayade
has a m ansard cornice w ith supporting corbels,
disguising a conventional ridged roof. That facade,
and the arrangem ent of the upstairs w indow s, rem ains
u nchanged from the bu ild ing's original appearance.
A passage penetrates under the bu ild in g 's south edge,
barely w ide enough for m odern vehicles. O n a July
m orning in 1929 the elderly Mr. A zevedo fell to his death
from the roof of this building, after attem pting to repair a
radio antenna and losing his balance.
The tw o retail spaces on the ground floor have long
histories. The retail space at 539 M agnolia w as a tailor's
shop in the 1920s, and L ark sp u r's Taste G ood Bakery in
the late 1940s. The northern space, 545 M agnolia, w as a
drug store (The Larkspur Pharm acy) in the early 1920s,
and by 1930 had becom e Frederick W. A m m an n's notary
and real estate office; he later becam e postm aster, and
operated the U .S. Post O ffice here, w here it rem ained
until 1955. For the next three decades, the space was
Fred and Edna Sch efer's Larkspur Food Center, a sm all
grocery store that stubbornly clung to life in a m odern
w orld until Fred 's death in 1989. The old double doors
now open to retail uses.

intentions; those early purchasers included
the Lynches, Frizzis, Brazils, and Costas, who
developed their lots for the ir own com m ercial
enterprises. O ther tracts were sold to
speculators, such as Azevedo, Goerl, and Yost,
who expected that com m ercial enterprises
would be undertaken by leaseholders and
future buyers. Some lots were retained by
individual officers o f the Am erican Land
and Trust Co. (or their fam ily members),
who sold their land years later as conditions
became favorable. As a result, in much o f
the downtown area, the users and occupants
of buildings were different than the formal
owners of the land.

A 1.85: On the right, the Brazil-Azevedo building, 539 and
545 Magnolia Avenue, about 1916-1918.
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LARK THEATER OPENS IN 1940
"The new theater seats 400. It is of streamline
design, the lobby wall covered with colorful tile,
and the furniture made to order and elaborate.
The interior of the house is modern, down to
the last minute, and thermostatic heat keeps the
theater at an even temperature in chilly weather,
while the air conditioning system does the same
for summer weather.”
— Larksfur-Corte Madera News, June 21,1940

A 1.86: The Lark in 1968, with the 1895 Brazil building visible
to the right.
In M ay of 1937 the Blum enfeld family, ow ners
of num erous m otion picture theaters in the Bay
Area, announced plans to erect a new theater in

"W ith crowds that jammed the new Lark Theater
for a full evening, Larkspur’s new playhouse made
its bow last Friday night. Between the two shows
Nate Blumenfeld welcomed those present in wellchosen words. Mayor Welter of Corte Madera
and Councilman Lauterwasser, representing
Larkspur, expressed the appreciation of the
Twin Cities and pledged continued cooperation.
A number of leading citizens of the two towns
were introduced and took a bow, amid applause
of the audience.”
— Larkspur-Corte Madera News, June 28,1940

Larkspur. It w asn 't until June 2 1 ,1 9 4 0 , how ever,
that the new Lark Theater opened to rave review s at
549 M A G N O L IA AVENUE.
Plans for the structure had been prepared by W illiam
B. David, w ho designed 17 theaters in northern
California, m any of them for the Blum enfelds in A rt
Deco or Stream line M oderne styles. Two o f D avid's
other theater designs, the Park in Lafayette and the
Noyo in Willits, appear to have been built w ith plans
identical to the Lark's. (It m ay not be a coincidence
that all three structures used four-letter nam es that
fit neatly above the m arquee.)
The Lark played on until 1999, w hen it finally w ent
dark, a victim of the corporate consolidation and
m ultiplex theaters of the period. O ptim istic citizens
began to discuss revival of one of the last sm all
town, single-screen theaters, and led by Bernice
Baeza and H eidi H illenbrand, they created a n on
profit corporation and began the process of restoring
the prem ises. The bu ild ing's ow ners, real estate
investors Terry A ndrew s and M ichael Gottlieb,
agreed to the restoration, and eventually to the
purchase of the structure.

A 1.87: Painters apply final touches to the revived Lark, 2004.
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LARK THEATER REOPENS IN 2004
The Lark reopened on July 9, 2004, w ith a showing of

Im pact, the 1949 m otion picture film ed in Larkspur.
The restored Lark now serves as a com m unity film
center, presenting first- and second-run pictures, art
film classics, independent film s, and simulcasts of
opera performances and m ajor events. In August o f
2007 a capital campaign enabled the corporation
to acquire title to the building, and arrange long
term financing. An active m em bership program
supplements ticket sale and concession revenues.

"Fund-raising efforts yielded $500,000 from
community and corporate supporters, and
renovation began with an outpouring of services
from local professionals who offered their time
pro bono or at reduced rates. Larkspur residents,
from local architects and contractors to volunteers
of all ages, pitched in to return the theater to its
former grandeur. The theater’s exterior was
restored to its original A rt Deco design with new
neon lighting and a floor of refurbished terrazzo
tiles... The auditorium’s original decorative lights
were hand-restored, and a mural was added to
reflect the theater’s vintage design motifs.”
— San Francisco Chronicle, April 15, 2005

M 1.88: Larkspur's 1891
station, with a blurred
southbound electric train
just departing. The adjacent
landscaped area has matured,
suggesting a period about 1915.
Train buffs will notice three
rails to provide both narrowand broad- gauge service, and a
fourth for electric power.

Railroad Station Site
The narrow gauge N orth Pacific C oast Railroad,
running then from Sausalito as far as Tom ales,
began regular service through this area in 1874.
A sim ple freight depot w as located on this site,
adjacent to the county road. A decade later, w hen
the A m erican Land and Trust Co. laid out its "Tow n
of L arksp ur" in 1887, the developers determ ined
to have regular passenger service m ade available
as well, and received a prom ise from the railroad
that passenger service w ould com m ence w hen five
additional houses w ere bu ilt and inhabited. The
developers fulfilled their part o f the agreem ent w ith
construction of sm all houses on Locust Avenue,
King, and Ward Streets, and in Ju ly of 1891 a
w ooden N orth Pacific C oast station w as com pleted
at 552 M A G N O LIA AVENUE. That building shared
essentially the sam e design as others on the line,
including the nearby M ill Valley (1889) station. It
consisted of a passenger w aiting room on the north
end, a center office, and a sm all baggage room . A

large w indm ill and w ater tank, necessary for steam driven locom otives, w ere adjacent to the tracks.
The underfunded N orth Pacific C oast Railroad was
reorganized in 1902 as the N orth Shore Railroad,
and altered the system to broad gauge track and the
addition of electric interurban trains. The electric
com m uter cars required installation of an electric
third rail that received w idespread attention. Judge
Sam uel Gardiner, raised in Larkspur in the early
1900s, rem em bered the dangerous third rail well,
"becau se it w as w alked on by daredevils who
ju m ped onto it w ith both feet at once and then left
the rest of us open-m outhed w ith adm iration."
W ith the advent of electric trains in 1903, com m uter
service to San Francisco becam e m uch faster and
m ore reliable. In 1926, 60 electric trains stopped in
Larkspur daily, 30 each way. Som e of them dropped
off and picked up m ail. Freight trains also used the
track, the num ber depending on how m uch freight
needed to be handled.
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"Work of wrecking the old N.W.P.
station at Larkspur began on
Thursday morning of this week. The
new station is ready for occupancy
and is a decided credit to the town
and railroad.”
— Larkspur-Corte Madera Neivs,
Friday, May 3,1929

A 1.90: In this undated photo, the open archway o f Larkspur's main
station opens to the tracks and warming room beyond. A parked baggage
handcart contains a passenger's steamer trunk, and a lumberyard building
shows at the rear.

R evival style of architecture w ith a stucco exterior, red tile
roof, and arched w indow s. It is one of the few rem aining that
has the original N orthw estern Pacific ceram ic heralds still
m ounted on the north and south exterior w alls. A m atching
stucco w arm ing room w as also erected on the eastern side of
the tracks to service northbound passengers. Both the station
and w arm ing room face broad concrete boarding platform s
that constitute contributing resources to the D ow ntow n
H istoric D istrict.
A 1.89: Original ceramic heralds survive on the
1929 railroad station, 2010.
In 1907 the com pany was reorganized yet
again, to becom e the N orthw estern Pacific
Railroad, and rem ained so for the next
several decades. By 1909 this site contained
the passenger station, a sm all bunkhouse

A fter the G olden G ate Bridge opened in 1938, rail passenger
service to San Francisco w as doom ed, and it ceased in
February o f 1941. Gradually, the old station fell into disrepair,
w ith boards over its w indow s and w eeds in the roadbed.
In 1991 the railroad station bu ildings w ere given a new lease
on life w ith replacem ent tile roofs, structural repairs, and
paint; since that tim e they have been occupied by a succession
of sm all restaurants and offices.

for rail workers, a handcar stand across the
tracks, a freight building, and the section
forem an's house (see page 40).
In creased p assen g er traffic and p o litical
pressure to im p ro v e serv ice p ro m p ted
the N o rth w estern 's d ecisio n in 1929 to
in stall five station s alon g the M arin line,
one o f th em b u ilt h ere to rep lace the old
w o o d en structu re.
Locals believed the replacem ent w as due to
a persistent cam paign w aged by Elizabeth
M arilli, the stalw art co-ow ner of the Blue
Rock Hotel. The new station building, still
standing today, w as typical of the M ission

A 1.91: Weeds obscure the single remaining set o f tracks, and boards cover
the windows o f Larkspur's station as seen here in the late 1940s. The steep
embankment seen at the rear was lowered and landscaped in the early 1970s.
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LARKSPUR'S FIRST RESIDENTS
The broad salt marshes that once edged
Corte Madera Creek near downtown
Larkspur provided abundant foods for our
original Native Am erican inhabitants. The
Coast M iw ok people w ho lived in M arin and
southern Sonoma County had both seasonal
and permanent villages at places where fresh
water and diverse food sources were available.
A survey undertaken in 1908 recorded eight
"shellm ounds" - now known as middens - in
the area stretching from today's Baltimore
Park north to M urray Park. Those middens,
comprised o f charcoal and organic material
such as shellfish, waterfowl, and fish refuse,
marked sites th at represented thousands of
years o f human activity. Two officially recorded
sites were located in the im m ediate area o f the
old Bickerstaff knoll, and probably were part
of a loose assemblage th at stretched south
through Meadowood to Chanticleer Avenue.
That entire area provided sheltered weather
and access to fresh water in the Arroyo Holon,
the same elements that attracted Larkspur's
settlers in the 1860s.
No aboveground evidence o f the M iw oks'
dwelling sites remains visible today, due to
widespread agricultural and construction
activity early in the nineteenth century; the
Bickerstaff knoll itself was obliterated by
land-leveling w ork for the Nivens' nursery
greenhouses. Early residents in this area
frequently found arrowheads, pestles, and
sim ilar artifacts, and occasional human skeletal
materials were reported as well. Despite the
urbanization in intervening years, artifacts
and human remains are still scattered in
small places th at escaped earlier alteration
o f the soil. Thus, during the land-clearing
phase o f the Niven Nursery development,
intensive archaeological m onitoring activity
w ill be a required part o f the process. Those
investigations w ill include m onitors from the
federally recognized Federated Indians of
Graton Rancheria, w ho represent present-day
descendants o f the Coast Miwoks.

A . 1.92: Looking eastward in early 1900s toward the Bickerstaff
family's adobe ranch house, built in the early 1850s on a knoll above
the salt marsh.

( j 6 ) Bickerstaff Ranch Site
Located far to the east of tod ay's Lark Theater, and
directly south of H all M iddle School, the Bickerstaff
fam ily's adobe house occupied a prom inent knoll at
the edge of the salt m arsh. The odd old bu ilding w as a
county landm ark for about 70 years.
M issouri-born Jonathan Bickerstaff and his Irish wife
A nn Teresa arrived here in the early 1850s, perhaps
follow ing A nn 's sister, H elen Brown, w hose husband
Richard Sam uel Brow n had established a house and farm
at the m outh of Baltim ore Canyon. These tw o pioneer
fam ilies controlled all the lands to the east and south of
w hat later becam e Patrick K ing's farm (see pages 6-7).
Indeed, the Bickerstaffs' prosperous dairy farm stretched
south to the approxim ate location of today's Corte
M adera Town Hall. By 1870 the Bickerstaff fam ily
consisted of Jonathan, his w ife Ann, and four Californiaborn children, ages seven to fourteen. Their farm
included a barn and an extensive system of fences; the
Arroyo H olon entered the m arsh nearby, as did a sm aller
stream that flow ed from today's Sycam ore Avenue.
Tradition holds that the Bickerstaff house, bu ilt of
sun-dried adobe bricks, had been constructed in 1852
- variously attributed to the labor of Indians or hired
San Q uentin prisoners. D ocum entary evidence instead
suggests that the hou se w as bu ilt som etim e after 1855,
as a single-story building. The second floor, and yellow
fired-brick facing rem em bered by early residents, was
added in later decades.
In the 1840s the sam e area had been used briefly as
the site o f a saw m ill and barn operated by the U.S.
governm ent, processing redw ood logs cut from the
nearby canyons and then loaded onto boats at a landing
w here Boardw alk #1 is located today. A persistent
tradition recounts that U.S. A rm y C aptain John C.
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A 1.93: In this 1890s view the Bickerstaff adobe appears behind the new railroad station and freight building. This photograph was
probably taken from the veranda o f the Hotel Larkspur.
Frem ont chose the knoll as the site of an encam pm ent during
the hectic days follow ing the 1846 Bear Flag R evolt in Sonom a.
Frem ont traveled from San Rafael to Sausalito on a raid during
that period, and the nearby road w as the only land route betw een
those tow ns; this knoll w ould have provided a convenient and
easily defensible location.
By the m id-1870s the Bickerstaffs had divorced, selling their
property to land speculators A lexander Forbes and W illiam
Colem an. For several years their daughter Josephine rem ained on
the ranch as a renter w ith her family. A nn Bickerstaff eventually
m oved to San Francisco, w here she died in 1889, and Jonathan
died in M arch of 1912, in a hom e he had acquired in M ill Valley.
A fter the B ickerstaffs' departure, the dairy land w as transferred
to Ignacio A zevedo, a P ortuguese farm er and astute local
businessm an. He operated the Larkspur D airy on the hillsides
around today's M eadow ood and Palm Hill; its buildings
were located close to the original Bickerstaff knoll, and m ay
have utilized the sam e barn. Ignacio, his w ife Rosa, and their
five children lived in a w ooden house on the dairy farm for
several decades in the early 1900s. M uch later som e o f that land
becam e the site of the farm operated by vegetable grow er Pietro
Epidendio, other portions w ere acquired by the N iven fam ily's
nursery and roofing business, and the northern tip becam e the
site of the Larkspur Lum ber Company.
The precise tim e and m anner of the dem ise of the Bickerstaffs'
adobe house and its oak-topped knoll is unclear; the house
is absent from 1930s photographs, and the knoll had been
flattened by the m id-1940s to create m ore space for the extensive
greenhouses of the N ivens' nursery.

CENTRAL LARKSPUR
SPECIFIC PLAN (CLASP)
A 22-acre area to the east of
Magnolia Avenue, including the
separately owned service station site,
the railroad buildings, Larkspur Plaza,
and the Niven nursery properties,
has been involved in a complex
planning process that began in

1997. Extensive public participation
and com m ent during more than 40
workshops and meetings preceded
formal hearings before the Planning
Com m ission and City Council.
Detailed Environmental Im pact
Reports were prepared to inform
the deliberations, and another 15
hearings preceded the City Council's
formal adoption o f a Specific Plan
for part o f the area in September
o f 2006. The plans w ill guide the
city's eventual zoning and other
land use decisions for development
o f the area, which w ill have both
com m ercial and mixed residential
components. That process is ongoing
as this book goes to press.
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A 1.94: The ornate Brazil building established the northern end o f Larkspur's
commercial area, located adjacent to Post Street, about 1910. A heavy wagon,
or perhaps a stagecoach, is traveling southbound in the distance, and two
ladies in the center are standing on the eventual site o f the Lark Theater.
Against the stairs, a water trough for horses bears a sign for A. P. Hotaling's
"Old Kirk" whiskey.

AT THE BRAZIL BUILDING
"Saturday evening, the road from
Larkspur station to M. Brazil's was
illuminated by hundreds of Japanese
lanterns. A surprise party was given
to Senor Brazil by his numerous
friends from the Azores. The old
country dance, the 'Chamarita,'
was rendered with all the grace and
music of the old world.”
— The Marin Journal,
February 7,1895

( l 7 ) Brazil Buildins Site
W hat is now an em pty lot at 557 M A G N O LIA AVENUE (the
n orthern corner of M agnolia A venue and Post Street) w as the
site of a vital com ponent of L ark sp u r's early econom ic center,
ow ned by A ntone and Rose Brazil. Like m any other early
residents, A ntone w as a naturalized citizen, born in the Azores
Islands. He purchased this site in O ctober of 1894 and opened a
sm all saloon.
B razil's saloon apparently prospered, and in late 1895 he
contracted w ith G ustave N agel to dram atically expand his
structure, building an elaborate tw o-story saloon and dw elling
that opened in early 1896. That building had delicate spindle
w ork above a 44-foot-w ide porch, and second-story bay
w indow s set behind a scroll saw railing. A m ple glass w indow s
opened to the saloon area.
In that early period a set of w hite w ooden stairs m ounted
the steep ban k from the train tracks to M agnolia A venue in
front of B razil's building. A ntone operated his saloon here
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into the early 1900s, and then m oved to other
endeavors, investing in the nearby bu ild ing at
539-545 M agnolia. By 1905 the saloon had been
taken over by Leonard Young, w ho w ith his w ife
Jessie eventually raised six children in the upstairs
living quarters. (O ne o f their sons, C harlie, w ent
on to becom e a w ell-know n bu tch er and operator
of a m eat counter in the m arket at 489 M agnolia
Avenue.) Len Y oung's Larksp ur Bar eventually
m orphed into a cafe, and continued to be operated
by him into the m id-1920s. Len can be seen in old
photographs standing in his doorway, w atching
gam es in the baseball field across the road. Len w as
an active citizen and a 1913 charter m em ber o f the
volunteer firem en; he died in 1937.
W hat had been Len Young's cafe eventually becam e
M arie A vedano's "M a rie's Tavern" in the late 1930s,
and during the late 1940s w as operated as Leo and
Ruth M artinez's "L e o 's Restaurant and Cocktail
Lounge." The structure w as crudely m odified in
later years, becom ing apartm ent units, and then

r

WHILE LARKSPUR SLEPT
"Two Larkspur residents dashed from a
burning apartment house clad only in their
pajamas last night as flames engulfed the
building in the second of two fires yesterday.
The two fires at the 75 year-old converted
office budding at 557 Magnolia Avenue
caused damage estimated at $ 55,000
according to the Larkspur Fire Department.
The first fire, its cause unknown, erupted at
2:49 p .m .... A t 11:57 p.m. the firemen were
called to a second fire at the same address....
Approximately 40 men and five trucks from
the Larkspur and Kentfield fire departments
battled the flames for three hours.”
- Independent Journal,
February 3,1970

burned in 1970 - tw ice in the sam e day.
The cause of the second fire w as never confirm ed,
but alw ays considered suspect by L ark sp u r's fire
officials. The badly dam aged bu ild ing w as razed
soon after and has never been replaced.

( id ) Lumberyard Site & Larkspur Plaza
W hen D olph D oherty died in O ctober of 1959, the
Larkspur City Council prom ptly resolved to nam e
"th e new road to Hall Sch ool" after "a m an w ho
gave so m uch to the city." D oherty had been a
central figure in L ark sp u r's com m unity life, serving
first as chief, and then for decades as president, of
the Larkspur A ssociation of Volunteer Firem en.
Today's Larkspur Plaza shopping center, bu ilt in
1972 at 570-600 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, is located
on the site that had been D oherty's Larkspur
Lum ber Co. betw een 1925 and 1970.
The lu m ber com pany p rev io u sly had occu p ied
m ost o f the d ow n tow n b lo ck b etw een C ane and
Ward Streets (see pages 29-30). The D oherty s
m oved th eir o p eratio n to this 11-acre site, across
the tracks from the rest o f the dow n tow n , in 1925.
They p u rchased the site d irectly from the C olem an
and Forbes fam ilies, w ho had acquired it in the
m id-1870s as a p ortion of the p io n eer B ick erstaff
farm . Before the lu m beryard m oved here, th e land

A 1.95: Randolph Doherty in his lumberyard office on the
site o f today's Larkspur Plaza, March 1959.
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A 1.96: An undated early view o f Larkspur's baseball field, looking north toward the oaks on what became the Doherty home site,
with the salt marsh and Greenbrae hills beyond.

served in fo rm ally as L a rk sp u r's b aseb all
field, h ostin g v isitin g team s from San
R afael or Sausalito.
The new lum beryard, num bered
554 M agnolia Avenue, w as served by a
short spur railroad track, w hich entered
from the north and curved eastward.
Lum ber sheds w ere arranged in concentric
curves to m atch the configuration of
the railroad spur. The N iven fam ily's
greenhouses were im m ediately adjacent
to the south. The entry road to the
lum beryard sloped aw ay from M agnolia
Avenue on the route (then called "M arsh
R oad ") that is still used today to approach
the superm arket, although the revised
grade requires that shoppers w ith low slung cars have to use the roadw ay w ith
caution lest they scrape their bum pers.
A 1.97: Larkspur's baseball field as it appeared in the early 1900s, looking
southeast (where the batter has hit a single to left). Spectators are sitting on
the knoll that later became the Doherty home site, with their backs toward
the county road that became Magnolia Avenue. (The railroad tracks ran
in a trench between that knoll and the roadway.) The Azevedo dairy barn
and home are in the middle distance, with Varsi Hill (long since removed)
in the center, and Palm Hill to the right. Today's Lucky Supermarket, at
570 Magnolia Avenue, is located near the ball field's second base.

M oving the lum beryard from its
dow ntow n location gave the D ohertys
the opportunity to build a new hom e
for them selves. D olph and N ell vacated
the rented bu ilding at 474 M agnolia
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THE DOHERTY HOME
"A building permit was granted Fire
Chief R. C. Doherty for one of the
handsomest homes in the county
which he is about to construct on the
knoll adjoining his lumber yard. Its
outstanding location coupled with its
wonderful architecture will make it one
of the show places of Marin county.”
- The Marin and San Anselmo Herald,

1.98: A steam shovel removes the upper portion o f the knoll in preparation for construction o f the Doherty home in 1925. A
A trench between the fences in the foreground allowed the train tracks to retain a level grade between the station and the salt
marshes to the north. At the upper edge o f the photo, an early model "parachute" street lamp overhangs Magnolia Avenue.

and m oved into their new hom e at
568 M agnolia Avenue in February of 1926.
Taken over by the fed eral governm en t
during W orld War II, the lum beryard
served as a staging area for con stru ction
o f the hou sing projects b u ilt for ship yard
w orkers at M arin City. A fter the w ar
the yard w as retu rned to D oherty and
his partner, B urt W heeler, only after
extended negotiations.
Nell D oherty sold her hom e in 1969; the
lum ber com pany closed in 1970, and
preparations began for redevelopm ent
of the site. Extensive earthm oving
com pletely rem oved the D oherty hom e
and knoll and broadened the intersection
of M agnolia Avenue and D oherty Drive.
The reconfigured site now contains a
gasoline service station at 600 M agnolia
Avenue and a sm all D oherty Park,
dedicated in 1972. N ell lived on in
Larkspur, overlooking the dow ntow n
from The Tam alpais, until her death at
age 99 in 1984. “A-

A 1.99: The 1926 Doherty home sits alone on its knoll in right center,
with San Quentin Peninsula in the distance. A curved driveway connected
the home to Magnolia Avenue (out o f view in the foreground). Glass
greenhouses o f the Niven Company are arrayed to the east beyond the
house, with Doherty Drive at left o f the image. This photograph was taken
from the upper gardens at 599 Magnolia Avenue, 1964.

OLD HOMES IN CENTRAL LARKSPUR
Showplace homes and modest vacation cottages overlook the downtown.
Map 2-1: NORTH LOOP

See page 78 for the South Loop map and walking tour
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This walk to view some of the first homes in Larkspur
begins at the parking lot at the corner of Magnolia Avenue
and Ward Street and proceeds west on Ward Street.

Ward Street

©

Hawthorne Avenue
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Locust Avenue & Post Street
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Locust Avenue South of Ward Street
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King Street
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Hawthorne & Sycamore Avenues
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Larkspur Inn Site
Addresses of Note

OLD HOMES IN CENTRAL LARKSPUR
O nly 1 ,80 0 p e o p le lived in L a rk s p u r in 19 0 7 w h e n M a y b e lle
S ch n e id e r m oved in to her h om e a t 101 L o cu st A venue, a c c o rd in g to
a 1975 in te rv ie w . H o m e s a t th a t tim e so ld fo r as m u ch as $ 4 ,0 0 0 .

NORTH LOOP
A fter the redw oods w ere clear-cut in Larkspur in the 1850s to 1860s,
the hills w est o f M agnolia A venue w ere alm ost treeless. By the early
1900s som e native oaks, m adrones, and redw oods had begun to fill
in the open spaces, bu t the vistas from the hills stretched east to San
Q uentin and the bay, and w est to the slopes of M t. Tam alpais. Local
drayage m an C harles Rice grazed his horses on the bare slope below
Locust Avenue. Trees w ere prized. In 1911 citizens required a perm it
to cut any tree.

'Larkspur was really
country when we
came here in the
1900s."
— Maybelle Schneider

The bare slopes not only allow ed vistas, they caught the eye o f early
real estate entrepreneurs. Thorpe W right, C. W. W right's son, stated
that his father paid $21,000 to $22,000 for all the land show n on the
1887 Ward Survey M ap for the A m erican Land and Trust C om pany
(see page vi). The purchase included the land w est of M agnolia Avenue
betw een M adrone A venue and the Escalle vineyard. Lots that w ere

A 2.1: View looking across downtown and up Ward Street (center) to homes on Locust and Hawthorne Avenues, Big and Little
King Mountains, and Mt. Tamalpais; illustration dated between 1896 and 1901.
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"larg e enough to pasture horses and raise chickens w ere laid out
at prices ranging from $200 to $500," according to sales brochures.
A young Irish en gineer n am ed M ich ael M. O 'S h au g h n essy w ho
w as "a s green as g rass" professionally, according to Thorpe
W righ t's m other, installed the sew er system in tow n - h is first
big job. H e later w en t on to have a large firm and bu siness in
San Francisco, and en gineered San F ran cisco 's H etch H etchy
w ater system .
Large ads ran in the San Francisco new spapers prom oting the
auction o f properties. Since the N orth Pacific C oast Railroad did
not have a stop in tow n, special excursion trains w ere arranged to
bring people to see the properties. A platform w as built so people
could detrain. The first parcel w as sold to A nn D olliver at the
entrance to Baltim ore C anyon (see page 106).

A 2.2: View over ballpark (where Larkspur
Plaza is today) to the Brazil Building,
Beleney house on the hill, Big and Little
King Mountains, and Mt. Tamalpais, about
1913 to 1914.

In 1890 C. W. W right discovered that the railroad w ould build a
passenger station if five m ore hom es w ere bu ilt in town. Four of
these five hom es are included on this walk. The fifth house has
been torn down.
A fter the five V ictorian houses w ere built, the station was
constructed in 1891. The nam e "L ark sp u r" w as given by the
railroad com pany that selected it over the nam e "G rayston e"
after the tow n 's blue-gray rock. M any residents believe it m ight
have been nam ed "L u p in e" had W right's w ife, Georgiana,

A 2.3: The North Shore Railroad Station with the Brazil building behind it, early 1900s.

Old Homes in Central Larkspur ^

A 2.4: Some of the earliest homes were built on and above Magnolia Avenue, north o f the center o f town, 1895. Note Corte
Madera Creek in the foreground.
correctly identified the flow ers grow ing on the hillsides. H ow ever, both
w ildflow ers can be found here.
From 1890 to 1910 Larkspur w as a bustling, robust resort center that
catered to sum m er vacationers, and attracted fun-loving people from
all over the bay area.
M aybelle Schneider, w ho attended the Rose Bow l dances w here her
husband w as a traffic officer, recalled, "It w as so crow ded on w eekends
that you could w alk faster than you could drive along the highw ay
[M agnolia Avenue]. You could get a drink at the Blue R ock and get

2AG TOWN
"When I was a young

back in your car before the traffic had m oved."

girl living in Mill

In the early 1890s and 1900s im pressive turreted V ictorian hom es w ere
built on the low ridges surrou nding dow ntow n. C loser to dow ntow n
more m od est V ictorian-style farm hou ses and bu ngalow s w ere built. A
tour of the old hom es of central Larksp ur includes both. Today som e
are fam ous for their architectural flourishes, som e for the prom inent
people w ho lived in them , and som e for the activities that took place

Valley, I was not

in them.

allowed to come to
Larkspur. It was called
'Jag Town' in those
days, and it was very
rough on weekends

( T ) Ward Street
Ward Street w as the m ajor road access from the station to the new
hillside hom es. N am ed for H .C . Ward, W right's surveyor, the street
is one of the few not nam ed for trees in the original W right tract.
The three houses at 115,117, and 119 reflect three generations of a
notable local family, and three successive styles of m od est residential
architecture from the 1890s to the 1940s.
The w ooden G reek R evival-style house at 115 W A R D S T R E E T is
the oldest of the three. It is located behind the early structure at
499 M agnolia Avenue, and w as bu ilt around 1894 by G us Frizzi, w ho

with all the drinking
places."
— Leslie Ezekiel
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cam e from Sw itzerland to Larkspur in the late 1800s. The
house has a gable roof, grooved shiplap exterior, and m ain
entry from a second story porch. O riginally there w as a barn
w ith a w ater tow er and w indm ill behind the house.
In its heyday the hou se w as the center o f a w ide variety of
festive and often raucous activities. A beer garden w ith lath
and netting w as located betw een the house and the saloon

A 2.5:115 Ward Street before remodel, 1988.

LARKSPUR RECOLLECTS
"In those days [early 1900s],
people called Larkspur 'Hungry
Hollow.' One reason was the
big barbecue. They would build

on the corner of M agnolia Avenue. In the 1890s prizefighters,
such as Jim C orbett, a relative of the DeW itts w ho lived at
134 W ard Street, and w elterw eight Joe W alcott, trained in the
basem ent o f the house.
Later, the large basem ent in the house contained ham radio
equ ipm ent used by Theodore M arilli and W illie Frizzi in the
"sp ark gap days" from 1910 to 1915. D uring this tim e they
w ere credited w ith saving a b o at sinking off Point Reyes
w hen they relayed its SOS to the C oast Guard. A ccording
to Serafino M arilli's w ife Elizabeth, in the early 1900s
blackbirds used to nest in the elm and cypress trees that

afire in the well up beyond the

lined the street and w ould attack people as they w alked by.

house, and get it going good

A num ber of prom inent people lived at 115 W ard Street

and hot. Then, they would take

through the years, including C harlie Rice and Serafino
M arilli, ow ner of the H otel Larkspur, w hen he first

a bull's head, wrap it in burlap,
soak it well with the hose, and
lower it into the well onto the
coals. The good smells would
drive people crazy."

cam e to town. A lthough W illie Frizzi w as born here on
N ovem ber 8, 1897, he lived m ost of his adult life in a house
form erly located at 30 Cedar Avenue, w here he grew
grapes, straw berries, and rhubarb in his garden, and raised
pigeons. H e took pride in his electrical skills, and invented
an electric flycatcher that he used around his hom e. As an
electrician and early m em ber of the Larkspur Volunteer

— Willie Frizzi

Fire D epartm ent, W illie w ired the tow n 's first box pull-type
fire alarm on M agnolia Avenue. H e literally lit up the Rose
Bow l, creating an elaborate system of sw itches, dim m ers,
floodlights, and stage lighting that gave the dances their
pizzazz. A long w ith Cap Larsen, he m asterm inded the
"F irefall" display of w hite sparks that fell 40 feet as part of
the finale at the dances.
In his later years W illie w as a fam iliar figure at the M agnolia
Avenue and W ard Street bus stop, w here he loved to chat
w ith com m uters w aiting for the early m orning bus. Before
he died in April of 1988, he boasted that he w as the oldest
native-born Larkspurian.

A 2.6:115 Ward Street after a snowstorm. Note
the elm and a/press trees on the street, 1913.

The house at 115 Ward Street w as sensitively reconstructed
after a partial fire in the late 1970s. From 1989 to 1990 the
house and the three other buildings in the Frizzi parcel
(503 and 499 M agnolia Avenue, and the old bocce ball shed
located behind tod ay's 501 M agnolia but form erly num bered
as 499%) u nderw ent m ajor structural rem odeling to bring
them up to code. M ultipane w indow s replaced the m ix of
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w indow s that dated from different periods. N ew front steps
were added to m atch those in old photographs.
Historical architect D an Peterson reported, "T h e scale and basic
design of the building has been m aintained. The bu ilding is
representative of the unpretentious, sm all houses that dotted the
landscape in the 1900s."
O riginally the Ju lia and Gus Frizzi property extended from
M agnolia to Locust Avenue, encompassing what are now numbers
115,117, and 119 Ward Street as w ell as 499 and 503 M agnolia
Avenue. In the early 1920s Frizzi's oldest son W alter inherited
the two vacant lots behind num ber 115 and built a stucco California
bungalow w ith bracketed roof gables and long overhanging eaves
at num ber 119 in 1925. Longtim e Larkspur City C ouncil m em ber
and m ayor W alter Frizzi planted a law n and vegetable garden
betw een his hom e and the fam ily hom e. In 1941 he bu ilt the
hipped and gable roof house w ith horizontal detailed siding on
the site at 117 for his daughter, Betty Frizzi K rause. W alter Frizzi
lived at 119 Ward Street until he died in 1970.
The five houses built by W right beginning in 1890 in order for
the town to qualify for a railroad station com prised a subdivision
ahead of its time. Each w as identical in architectural detailing
and floor plan. The hom e at 122 WARD STREET is still in prim e
condition. W hen the original ow ners, the Cazateaus, w ho had
a laundry business in San Rafael, sold the house in the 1900s,
the new ow ners hung a sign w ith the nam e "T h e W igw am " on

WILLIE FRIZZI
"Willie was always a
character, even as a kid. One
time the priest told him he
should go to church, and he
replied that where he lived
was close enough to heaven
already."
— Alice Ambrose Krogman

▲ 2.7: A farewell party at the Blue Rock Hotel on September 19,1917 honored some o f Larkspur's finest before they left for Camp
Davis to fight in World War I: Serafino Marilli in background, leaning on railing, William Stringa, in car with dog. The other men
are identified as Horace Poley, Mert Bain, Walter Frizzi, Wyndham Barnes, Charles Dodge, and Tony Rose.
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story addition w as m ade at the rear and respects the
integrity of the front elevation of the house.
M any of the early hom es have been given a new
life w ithout losing their sm all-tow n scale. The 1900s
C alifornia C raftsm an-style bungalow at 133 WARD
STR EET succum bed to the enem ies of old houses
- dry rot, term ites, and the lack of a foundation.
The house had to be jacked up, the joists and w alls
redone, and a new low er floor tucked under it in
the 1980s. Period w indow s w ere installed and the
period design replicated.

▲ 2.8:122 Ward Street, 2003.
the front porch. A ccording to W illie Frizzi, the sign
indicated possible hanky-panky.
In 1939 the h ou se's past reputation w as cleansed
w hen Larksp u r's form er police chief, H ow ard Clark,
becam e its owner. A t that tim e the interior was
m useum -quality w ith the original gaslight fixtures, a
typical Victorian parlor and sitting room w ith metal
em bossed paneling below the plate rail, and tenfoot-high ceilings. The old iron fence can still be seen
beneath the shrubbery in front o f the house. A two-

A lthough originally bu ilt in 1907, the hom e
at 134 WARD STREET has been extensively
rem odeled. Its claim to fam e is that K en Kesey,
author of One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest, rented the
house in the 1960s and lived there w ith his M erry
Pranksters. The tw o 1920s hipped-roof cottages
at 135 and 141 Ward Street, built in the 1920s for
speculation, are typical of the m any sm all hom es that
were bu ilt throughout Larkspur during that period.
O ne u nique featu re of L ark sp u r architecture is
the m ix of d etails from all periods in individual
h om es that often m akes them d ifficult to date.
Since L ark sp u r had its ow n lu m beryard, early

. 2.9: View to downtown with 141 and 143 Ward Street in the foreground, date unknown.
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bu ild ers could copy elem ents from San Francisco
hom es. C om m ented arch itect and form er L ark sp u r
D esign R eview Board m em ber, D avid Jones,
"T h eir sim plistic and m od est approach of m ixing
architectural details is their strength com pared
to to d ay's m ass-prod u ced, con su m er-oriented
h ou sing m arket."
The hipped-roof house at 136 W ARD ST R EET is
an exam ple of a m ix of styles that includes Q ueen
Anne, Colonial Revival, and classical features. The
exterior has shiplap siding on the upper floor, broad 
faced clapboard w ith splayed channel joints on the
low er floor, and a heavy pedim ent and projecting
eaves over the bay. The Palladian w indow s have a
clear low er section w ith ten-pane ribbon w indow s in
the upper section.
C ontractor Joseph Jossa bu ilt the hipped-roof house
at 143 WARD STR EET in 1908. This is an exam ple
of the contractor using the above-m entioned styles
as w ell as W illis Polk-like features in the house. Key
features are the heavy pedim ent projection over
the front door, the w indow projections, the m olded
cornice at the eaves, and the narrow -faced, shiplap
siding. The Jossas later lived in the Beleney hou se at
234 H aw thorne Avenue.
A t one tim e John M cN aboe, w ho m anaged Buckley
& C om pany on M agnolia Avenue, ow ned the house.
A nother prom inent local w ho lived at 143 Ward
Street in the 1920s and 1930s w as "C an n o n ball,"
the railroad station agent. "W e called him 'O ld
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S o u rp u ss'," said Bill W eaver Jr., son of the local
n ew spaper owner. "H e d id n 't like children and all
the kids had to take the train to Tam alpais H igh
School every day. O n the day w e had to buy our
com m ute books, it w as w ild ."
Form er Larksp ur City C ouncil m em ber and m ayor
W illiam H ow ard, w ho ow ned 143 Ward Street,
lived there from 1996 to 1998, and then sold it to
his daughter, called it a "sh otg u n cottage" since
you could open the front door and shoot a shotgun
through to the back door w ithout hitting anything.
The side section w ith a shed roof facing H aw thorne
A venue is an addition.
Z ) Turn north on H aw thorne Avenue, then fo llo w
Locust A venue south to K in g Street.

( 2 ) Hawthorne Avenue
D uring the early 1900s 201 H A W TH O RN E
A VENUE w as a popular boardinghouse called the
"L arksp u r Villa H o tel" w ith country-inn type rooms,
w ide verandas, and a lovely front garden. The cross
gable country Victorian, w ith the shingle detailing
in the gables and hipped-roof tower, w as spruced
up in the 1980s, including enclosing the verandas.
A ccording to H arold Kelly, A lm on W heeler, father
o f Burt W heeler w ho ran the Larkspur Lum ber
C om pany in its later years, lived here before m oving
to Palm Hill.
Som e of the houses that appear in early p hoto
graphs, such as 207 H aw thorne Avenue, have since
been torn down. O thers still rem ain, but have lost
their individuality. The hom e at 220 H aw thorne

"The people building in Larkspur
were more sophisticated than in
more rural areas and were aware
o f more architectural details.
Each home has something very
personal and individualistic ...
A very casual, personal touch
was like a trademark left
behind."
■
— David Jones, architect
▲ 2.10: Larkspur Villa Hotel, 201 Hawthorne Avenue,
early 1900s.
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The first ow ner w as W yndham Barnes. H is son Ed
later bu ilt a house at the corner of A lexander and
Pepper Avenues. Lesly Daveler, a form er planning
com m issioner and m ayor of Larkspur, and his w ife
Sarah bought the house in 1947. A fter D av eler's
death in 1993 Sarah lived in the house until her
death in 2007.

A 2.11: The Daveler house at 219 Hawthorne Avenue, 2001
Avenue, for exam ple, no longer has its original
octagonal shape.
A house highly visible in early 1890 photographs
of Larkspur is 219 H A W TH O RN E AVENUE, at
the corner of H aw thorne Avenue and A jax Street,
w hich boasts Sw iss farm house chalet elem ents, as
w ell as classical and colonial influences. A lthough
not as im pressive as its neighbor across the street,
the house, w ith its hipped-gable roof and front and
rear shed dorm ers w ith w indow s and eyebrow sash
w indow s punched below the roofline, is typical
of the hom es of the period. The exterior has a m ix
of broad-faced horizontal clapboard and shingles
under the gable ends. The front porch w ith a spindle
railing w raps around the side of the house.

The m ost prom inent hom e today, as w ell as in all the
early photographs, is 234 H A W TH O R N E AVENUE,
a V ictorian lady w ith a checkered past. In 1897,
w hen the five-bedroom , four-bath house w as built,
its tall tow ers and turrets stood out on the treeless
hill dubbed "K n o b H ill" by locals at the tim e. The
residence of architect B. A llen Brow n w as described
in the January 1897 Sausalito N ews as "a study in
architecture and a very com fortable and substantial
h om e." A caretaker's house and/or stable w ere on
the adjacent lot to the north.
In 1899 w hen Brow n cou ld n 't pay for the house,
C. W. W right took possession and sold it to George
Beleney w ho had asparagus farm s in tlae Sacram ento
Valley. The Beleneys used it as a sum m er residence.
In addition to tall turrets, it boasted an elaborate
aviary and a huge fish tank. Locals nicknam ed it
"T h e C astle." G eorge Beleney, as described by Mrs.
T. M arilli w as "a very proud, w ell-dressed m an"
w ho had a son, George, and tw o daughters, Blanche
and M arie.
The Jossas ow ned the house in the 1920s and
furnished it lavishly. A ccording to A lice A m brose

A 2.12: An early view from the top o f Laurel Avenue looking towards the top o f Hawthorne Avenue. Hipped-roof house
(219 Hawthorne Avenue), towers (234 Hawthorne Avenue), and Larkspur Villa Hotel (201 Hawthorne Avenue), lower left, early 1900s.
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Locust Avenue & Post Street

The hom es along the dow nhill and uphill sides of
Locust A venue are m ore m odest than their hilltop
relatives and are difficult to see from the street as
they w ere bu ilt before roads existed. They were

A 2.13: The towers are gone now, but one turret remained on the
1897 house at 234 Hawthorne Avenue in this 1956 photograph.

Krogm an, the house w as rum ored to be a place
where w om en in trouble could go for illegal surgery.
The yard had a big iron fence around it w ith a gate
that w as kept locked. D uring Prohibition a distillery
on the property reportedly supplied Larkspur w ith
m ost of its liquor.
Mrs. Jossa died poor in a convalescent hospital. The
tow ers and several turrets on the house burned in
a suspicious fire in 1933 after the Jossas m oved out.
In 1938 Dr. D. G. Schm idt, a local psychiatrist at San
Q uentin prison, purchased the house, and it w as
later bought by M rs. Slocum in 1945, w ho converted
it to an 18-room convalescent hom e in the 1950s.
W illiam Slocum purchased the hom e from his
m other in 1960 and restored m any of its Victorian
details. D uring the 1960s and 1970s a com m une
know n as "O n e W orld Fam ily o f the M essiah's
World C rusade" lived in the house, follow ed by
the A li A kbar School of M usic. O ne W orld Fam ily
opened The M ustard Seed restaurant in M ill Valley,
the first natural food restaurant in M arin. In the
1990s H eritage Board m em ber K athleen KearleyGreen and her husband Robert bought the hom e
and did m ajor m aintenance w ork on it under a M ills
Act Contract, as w ell as adding space at the rear,
w ithout jeopardizing its historic integrity. They later
m oved to 21 H aw thorne Avenue.
A lot-line adjustm ent in 1994 created a bu ilding site
for the new hom e that w as bu ilt at 250 H aw thorne
Avenue. The contem porary house has its ow n
version of a clock tow er and w as bu ilt by prom inent
Larkspurians D ennis and Susan Gilardi.

accessed via steps from M agnolia Avenue. M ost
of them , such as 148 LO C U ST AVENUE, the Elie
B erthinier house, w ere bu ilt in the early 1900s. A n
early contractor nam ed Liebert bu ilt and lived in
the hou se that had an enclosed porch, a standard
feature in hom es of this period. Since the hom es
w ere prim arily for sum m er use, the porch w as used
to sleep extra guests and dubbed a "sleep ing porch."
A rem odel in the 1980s added a gabled dorm er and
changed the street-side fagade of the house.
The Berthiniers bu ilt a large barbecue area and
horseshoe pitching courts adjacent to the house;
the upper court for the m en, the low er for the
ladies. Mr. Berthinier bu ilt w hat he called "T h e
Burm a R o ad " halfw ay dow n the slope, a w ide trail
that w ound around the hill to O pal Street where
his grandson lived. The path w as designed so his
grandson could visit w ithout w alking on the streets.
The rear of the shingled house visible ju st south
of the Berthinier hou se and dow n the slope is 146
Locust A venue (see page 243). M usic, film, and
theater critic Stephanie von Buchau lived in this
house, halfw ay betw een Locust and M agnolia
Avenues, until she died in D ecem ber of 2006.
Early planning in Larkspur consisted of grids laid
over hill and dale w ith little concern for steep slopes,
gullies, or access roads. The surveying and platting
of the city done by H. C. W ard in 1887 looked very
tidy on paper and, since m ost people w alked to their
hom es, these issues did n ot present any problem s
until roads w ere built. The plotted streets that are
inaccessible to cars are called "p ap er streets" (see
A ppendix C). O ne of these is PO ST STREET, just
northw est of the Lark Theater. It is still m arked as
a street on county m aps, bu t it is really ju st a long
flight of steps connecting M agnolia and Locust
Avenues, em erging betw een 114-116 Locust and the
garage adjacent to 128 Locust. Before cars and paved
streets hom eow ners accessed their hillside hom es
by steps and paths. H om es bu ilt on this slope are
still accessed by this pathway. In 2008 the Post Street
stairs w ere recognized as a valuable pedestrian
connection and received a Federal grant of $186,875
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for repairs as part of a drive to encourage people to
drive less and w alk more.
The house at 127 LO C U ST AVENUE w as built
in 1906 by Mr. H onisberg w hose son Billy w as a
cartoonist. The house had only three room s w ith
nine-foot ceilings, oak floors, and w ainscoting in the
living room. Floor joists w ere 16- x 16-ft beam s. The
fireplace w as m ade from the Larkspur qu arry's blue
rock. Cabinets w ere m ade of tongue and groove
redw ood. O riginally the house had a veranda
around it, w hich has been partially enclosed.
A t a later date Ju lian Wild, w ho ow ned racehorses
at G olden Gate Fields, bought the house. He did
the concrete w ork in the back of the house that
extends to the adjacent hom es. W ild bought the
Frizzi sw eet shop at the corner of M agnolia Avenue
and Ward Street in 1933 and added a drinking
fountain in front. C onfusion still exists concerning a
lot at 7 King Street, across from City Hall, that he is
said to have either donated to the city (for a public
sw im m ing pool) or to the telephone com pany
M any early hom es were bu ilt in a rustic fashion.
H. C. W ard's house at 125 Locust A venue w as
originally built on tree stum ps w ith no foundation.
Ward surveyed the tow n for W right after W right
bought the King Ranch. The house has been
rem odeled and ow ned by w inem aker, m usician, and
violin/bass m aker Pierre Josephs for years.

1890s and ow ned the H otel Larksp ur (later the Blue
R ock H otel) from 1910 to 1938. The M arilli children
w ere drafted by their g randm other Elizabeth into
the hotel service to w ash dishes and do odd jobs
such as m aking sandw iches on the nights of Rose
Bow l dances.
From the street, only the back of 108 LO C U ST
AVENUE is visible. This w as the hom e of W illiam
Stringa, w ho arrived in this country in 1883, w ent to
Sonom a and then to San Francisco w here he w as in
the um brella business. H e cam e to Larkspur in 1890
and later w ent into partnership w ith the M arillis.
Together they ow ned and operated the Blue R ock
H otel after it w as rem odeled in 1910.

( J ) Locust Avenue South of Ward Street
The house at 51 LO C U ST AVENUE is one of the
five houses bu ilt in the early 1890s to help the tow n
qualify for a railroad station. It retains the distinctive
shingled gable com m on to the five W right hom es.
Although the front porch has been enclosed and the
front stone pillars rem oved, no other changes have
been m ade to the exterior.
O riginally ow ned by a fam ily nam ed C azneaux, the
house w as later ow ned by Joh n Foley, one of the first
Larkspur Trustees for w hom a street is nam ed in the
C anyon, and then by the G affney family. From 1952
until the 1980s, Leslie Ezekiel lived in the house.

The Theodore M arilli hou se at 113 LO C U ST
AVENUE originally had three bedroom s bu t was
rem odeled to accom m odate his w ife N ellie and
their five children. Theodore w as the son of Serafino
and Elizabeth M arilli, w ho cam e to Larksp ur in the

M iss Ezekiel, a teacher for 35 years at the LarkspurCorte M adera School, reported in a 1975 interview
that her first salary w as $135 a m onth "an d they still
ow e m e for the first m on th ." H er first class w as the
"g reatest" because it included form er Corte M adera

A 2.14: The value o f the Post Street stairs as a pedestrian
connection was recognized by a Federal grant to repair
them, 2008.

A 2.15: The modest 1890s Victorian home at 51 Locust Avenue
has had its porch enclosed but still retains its small scale and
major features, 2001.
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MISS EZEKIEL REFLECTS
"Larkspur's grown,
it's changed. Some o f
the changes are not fo r
the best, but there are
improvements. At least
A 2.16: Two o f the homes on Locust Avenue beyond the vegetable garden
buildings in the foreground are 37 Locust at the far left and 51 Locust at the toy
right. They are two o f the five houses built by C. W. Wright in order fo r Larkspur
to qualify for a railroad station, early 1900s.

we've got paved streets!"
— Leslie Ezekiel,
schoolteacher and resident of
51 Locust Avenue

police chief Frank N elson, D ick Seaton w ho lived at 258 M adrone
Avenue, and Biff H arris, w ho lived at 627 M agnolia Avenue.
Due to m ultifam ily zoning, the section of Locust Avenue betw een
Ward and King Streets is a m ixture o f single-fam ily hom es,
apartm ents, and condos. This zoning allow ed even one of the houses
that had been bu ilt to qualify for the railroad station, the Country
Victorian w ith a cross-gable roof and decorative trim at 37 LO C U ST
AVENUE, to be squeezed by new construction. A lthough the house
has been preserved, a new garage overw helm s its street view. In the
1900s the house belonged to A1 N ew m an, a song and dance m an
dubbed "H appy A l," w ho w orked professionally in San Francisco.
A nother one of the Country Victorians bu ilt in 1890 to qualify for
a railroad station is at 11 LO C U ST AVENUE. The best preserved
of the original five, it is identical to the hom es at 37 and 51 Locust
Avenue and 122 Ward Street, w ith a cross-gable roof and decorative
trim. In the early 1900s Frank A m brose, w ho w as tow n constable,
tax collector, and fire chief, rented the house from M rs. Flem m ing.
O f his various jobs, his daughter A lice A m brose K rogm an
com m ented, "In those days everything w as throw n in together."
Constable A m brose used to patrol the canyon w ith his A iredale.
"T h at dog w ent everyw here w ith h im ," said M rs. Krogm an.
Frank A m brose cam e from an old Italian fam ily that had
im m igrated to San Francisco long before the quake, and lived on
G reenw ich Street. A fter the fire in 1906 the fam ily stayed first in
tents at the Presidio, and then "w e w ere all put on a boat like cattle
and brought h ere," said M rs. K rogm an. There w ere five A m brose
children: Alice, W illiam , K athleen, N ita, and Row ena. W hen they
settled in Larkspur, Frank A m brose and other early settlers form ed

A 2.17: The remaining stone pillars
on the Ward Street side o f 51 Locust
Aven ue are composed o f local jasper,
serpentine, and basalt, 2008.
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the Larkspur Volunteer Fire D epartm ent that began
w ith one piece of equipm ent and no firehouse.
The house has a large kitchen "w h ere w e ate," said
M rs. Krogm an. "Th ere w as a painted tin dado and
in the bathroom , a tub w ith feet."

Z) Turn w est on K in g Street.
BUILDING LARKSPUR THE WRIGHT WAY:
Five houses that brought a railroad station
• 122 W ARD STREET
• 51 LOCUST AVENUE
• 37 LOCUST AVENUE
• 11 LOCUST AVENUE
• 127 KING STREET: A c o n v e n t fo r th e
te a c h in g nuns o f St. P a tric k 's S c h o o l
re p la c e d th e f if t h o rig in a l h ou se a t 127 K in g
S tre e t. N o lo n g e r a c o n v e n t, th e p ro p e rty is
o w n e d by th e R om a n C a th o lic A rc h d io c e s e
o f San F ra ncisco .

( J ) King Street
T h e C a lifo rn ia C ra ftsm a n -sty le b u n g alo w at
131 K IN G S T R E E T w as b u ilt in the 1920s w ith
an ex p an siv e, sh allo w ro o f g ab le th a t is ech o ed
in a g ab le ov er the screen ed fro n t p orch . Typical
of the b u n g alo w style, the rafters are exp o sed ,
and ro o f b eam s w ith carv ed en d s p ro ject th rou g h
the g ables. T h e trip le w in d o w s are six pan es
ov er one. T h e ex terio r is narrow , h o riz o n ta l
sh ip lap sid in g. T h e in terio r in clu d es an e ig h t
sid ed d in in g room w ith b u ilt-in cab in ets. In the
1930s a b ed ro o m and h a lf b a th w ere ad d ed at the
b a ck o f the h ou se.
The hom es at 1 3 3 ,1 3 5 A , and 135B K IN G STREET
w ere bu ilt on a pathw ay that used to connect K ing
Street and W alnut Avenue.
The second house from the corner of H aw thorne
A venue and K ing Street is 143 K IN G STREET. It
w as bu ilt by Charles M cL eran 's father in 1906 after
"w e got bu rned out in the city," said Charlie, w hose
father w as a teacher at Lick-W ilm erding School
in San Francisco. Before the quake the fam ily had
spent sum m ers in Larkspur. They lived in the
house for several years and then bought a house at
114 K ing Street that stood w here the parish rectory
now is located. W hen they sold that house to the
archdiocese, they m oved back to 143 K ing Street
and lived there until C harlie bu ilt a house on Palm
Hill in 1936.

Z) Turn north on H aw thorne to Sycam ore, then
w est on Sycam ore to its end.

A 2.18:37 Locust Avenue before remodel and garage
addition, 2003.

A 2.19:11 Locust is the only one o f the original five
C. W. Wright houses that retains its original form, 2003.

A 2.20: Many old homes in town, such as 145 King Street,
seen here in 2001, were built in the early 1900s but are not on
Larkspur's Historic Resources Inventory.
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A 2.21: View from Walnut Avenue to the rears o f (center left to right) 135,133, and 131 King Street. The Costello house, water
tower and barn are in the right foreground, 1908.
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Hawthorne & Sycamore Avenues

Built prior to 1890, the house at 121 H AW THORNE
AVENUE has 12-foot ceilings. The dining and living
rooms have oak floors and redw ood paneling. In the
living room there is a dado w ith diagonal paneling
above it. At one tim e a porch extended around the
front of the house. The house is now com pletely
obscured from the street by trees, but the house is still
visible from City H all and other dow ntow n locations.
According to A lice A m brose K rogm an and C harlie
M cLeran, the Vesarias lived in the house in the
1920s. Ernest W. H ew ston wrote, betw een 1895 and
1897, about "G raybeard Vesaria w hose daughters,
Lillian and Larkspur, w ere the tow n 's belles."
A nother new spaper report on January 30, 1897

A m brose K rogm an, the fam ily w ore their hair in
queues, and the children o f the area liked to w atch
them w ork and listen to them chat in their native
tongue. G lenn C ourtright reported they had two
w agons and toured the area up to K entfield to pick
up and deliver laundry. The fam ily lived on the
second floor o f the bu ilding until it burned.
Behind the laundry to the south w as the D ell'Era
dairy. Louis D ell'E ra cam e to this country in 1906
and w as caretaker and gardener for early residents.
From 1919 to 1925 he w as caretaker of the Bon Air
H otel, the present site o f M arin G eneral H ospital,
and lived next door.

referred to Louis Vesaria, w ho w as a school trustee,
and m entioned his house on the hill. The house was
later ow ned by a banker w ho reportedly hanged
him self betw een the living and dining room s w hen
beset by financial reverses. Since 1941 the house has
been ow ned by the G m ahling fam ily: first Carl and
Blanche, who raised their fam ily there, then George
and Georgene, w ho w ere active in the Redw oods
Presbyterian Church, and now their son, Gary.
At the turn of the last century there w as a tw ostory, shingled building at the edge of a creek that
ran dow n from Sycam ore A venue w here 132 and
134 H aw thorne Avenue are located today. A C hinese
laundry operated in the building. A ccording to A lice

A 2.22:121 Hawthorne Avenue, 1975.
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12 SYCAMORE AVENUE
"I set the two-story addition below the
existing house with a modern interpretation
o f old-style elements. The cupola tower which
contains the stairs to the various levels is a
transitional element between the old house
and the new addition."
A 2.23: The remodeled house at 12 Sycamore Avenue was
designed with elements that relate to the older homes o f
the neighborhood, 2008.
The w alk up Sycam ore A venue is a jou rney into the
past and the present. O ld hom es m ingle w ith new
ones. The hom e at 12 SY C A M O R E AVENUE, w ith
an addition and rem odel designed by historical
architect D an P eterson, has a hipped -roof cupola
tow er and gable and hipped roofs, and show s how
the new can echo the old and fit into an established
neighborhood.
A bout 1890 to 1891 local architect G ustave Nagel
built 15 SYCA M O RE AVENUE as a sum m erhouse
for the H enry Thorntons w ho lived there year-round
in the early 1900s. D orothy Thornton w as a good
friend of the M cC orm icks, m anagers of the Hotel
Larkspur. H enry Thornton w as the president of
Baker-H am ilton, a hardw are and farm m achinery
catalog firm in San Francisco.
M ichael O 'R ourke, w hose parents ow ned the house
from 1947 to 1987, w as the ow ner in 2008. The senior
O 'R ourkes rem odeled the house in 1964, at w hich
tim e the redw ood paneling w as rem oved from all

A 2.24: A new gable bedroom on the east end is the only
addition to 15 Sycamore Avenue. Although the attic was
converted to livable space, the 1890s tower, porch, and original
two gables at either end o f the house remain, 2008.

— Dan Peterson,
architectural historian

the room s in the house except the dining room , the
ceilings w ere low ered, and a bedroom added at
the w est side. The house has an octagonal-shaped
living room . A C anary Island date palm in the front
yard probably w as planted w hen the house was
built. M ichael and his w ife K athleen have restored
the hou se by opening up the ceilings, re-installing
the original front door, and replicating its window.
A bedroom gable w as added on the east end of the
house, bu t the tw o original gables at either end still
exist. W hen they converted the attic to livable space,
they did so w ithout changing the exterior, retaining
the tow er and porch.
O ver the years M ichael talked to Thorpe W right
about buying Avon Street, w est of the house. He
reported that w hen T h orp e's father w as subdividing
Larkspur, T h orp e's m other asked that 64 rights-ofway, or paper streets, be preserved as open space,
bu t revert to the W rights' ow nership in the future.
W hen Thorpe W right died, he left everything to his

A 2.25: An unused military barrack supplied the lumber to
build 16 Sycamore Avenue in 1948.
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caregiver. A fter negotiations, a lot line adjustm ent
was m ade and the land w as split betw een the

M ay b eck ian trad ition . The h ou se retain s its
b o ard -an d -b atten sid in g w ith the hand m ad e

M ichael O 'R ourke and John Lippitt at 26 Sycam ore
Avenue w ho posted his parcel as "M t. Lip pitt."

w o o d en b rack ets at the base, the broad -faced
h o rizo n tal ship lap sid in g at the fo u n d atio n level,
and the w in d o w d esig n w h ere lattice balan ces the
trip le panes. D arw in R ein hold , a son g-and -d ance
m an w ho earn ed fam e in C a lifo rn ia 's G old Rush
country, ow n ed the h o u se in the 1920s. The creek
beh in d h is h ou se carried ru n o ff from the hills. A
G o ld en G ate B rid g e float d esig n ed by R einhold
for the F o u rth of Ju ly P arad e, fo u rteen years
befo re the actu al b rid g e w as bu ilt, gained him big
n ew sp ap er coverage.

A unique feature along Sycam ore A venue is the
m ingling of the early sum m er cabins w ith the
new com ers on the street. Som e o f the old-tim ers
look unchanged, like the hom e at 18 Sycam ore.
Others, such as 16 SYCA M O RE AVENUE, have
retained their basic bones. Built in 1948 by Carl
and Sylvia Thoelecke of Green G orilla fam e (see
page 261), the house had a unique construction
history. Since building m aterials w ere in short
supply in the post-w ar era, the couple bought one
of the unused barracks from a m ilitary cam p in
M arysville and had it shipped to Larkspur for a
total cost of $995. U nfortunately their 43-foot-w ide
house was too w ide for the lot, so they set it on an
angle and got the city's blessing. The Thoeleckes
lived in the house until 1961.
A nother ow ner w as Dr. Elm o Shropshire,
veterinarian and singer-songw riter and banjo
player w ho gained fam e for his hit C hristm as song,
"G randm a G ot Run O ver by a R eindeer." In 2008
he wrote and produced "T h e Larkspur Son g " w ith
Rita A bram s for the city's C entennial.
The hom e at 16 Sycam ore A venue has b een given
a m od est facelift, w ith new shin gles replacin g the
old asbestos ones, and a gable porch b u ilt over the
front door.
The u nique ch aracter of the h ip p ed -roo f
C alifornia C raftsm an -style b u n g alo w th at n estles
betw een the red w oods at 22 SY C A M O R E
AVENUE has b een en han ced to h ig h lig h t its

A 2.26:22 Sycamore Avenue still retains its interesting lattice
detailing, 2008.

The 1890s m odest, hipped-roof sum m er cottage
w ith horizontal shiplap siding at 40 SYCA M O RE
AVENUE and its neighbors, are a contrast to the
new, large C raftsm an-style hom e betw een them.
The C anary Island date palm in the front yard was
a favorite of this period. The hom e is one of the few
houses of this style that has not been rem odeled.

( J ) Larkspur Inn Site
The site of the Larkspur Inn encom passed the south
side of Sycam ore Avenue from 117 SYCAM ORE
AVENUE to its end. In 1891 Charles W. W right
built the 80-room hotel com plete with bow ling
green, croquet courts, riding paths, and bathhouses
on Corte M adera Creek. The contract required
com pletion w ithin 88 days and the cost was $20,000.
The four-story hotel had draw ing rooms, bars, and
dining room s on the first floor. The second and third
floors had 40 guest room s each, and the fourth floor
had 20 room s for the em ployees. Furnishings came
from W. & J. Sloane in San Francisco.

A 2.27:4 0 Sycamore Avenue retains its original modest
design, 2008.
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A 400-foot-long, tw o-story veranda w rapped around nearly the
entire building. A round, five-story tow er w as located at one end
of the building that had a four-story, cross-gable center and a
square, five-story tow er at the other end. D orm ers w ere located at
the tow ers and central roof section. The carriage entrance w as on
the first floor w ith tw o flights of stairs leading to the central m ain
entrance on the second floor.
The hotel burned dow n on Septem ber 6, 1894. A ccording to Thorpe
W right, his father did n ot rebuild "becau se it did not pay even
though it w as alw ays fu ll." He added, "it had been the idea of
m y fath er's partner, Mr. Sadler, to build it because he w anted a
nice place to go on w eeken d s." Instead W right bu ilt a three-story,
six-bedroom hom e called "E lfw o o d " on the hotel site covering a
75- x 100-ft area. The three-story house, w ith a cross-gable roof
w ith pedim ents and a hexagonal tower, had a w ide veranda across
the front facing the view. B. A llen Brow n, w ho also designed the
Beleney house at 234 H aw thorne Avenue, w as the architect. A round
the house w ere gardens enclosed by a fence and a huge locked gate.

A 2.28: The Larkspur Inn's letterhead
shows its commanding location above
the city, 1896.

THE LARKSPUR INN
"The average in winter
was about 50 guests,

In 1975 Thorpe W right traced his fam ily's history back to Toronto
w here his father, w ho w as born about 1852, lived until he ran away
at age 10. A fter w orking on som e of the farm s in his hom e area and
discovering that it w as very difficult to farm on the rocky land, he
took off for A laska during its second gold rush. Even though he
filed a m ining claim , he disliked the cold so m uch that he retreated
south, first to Seattle and then to Tacom a via an Indian canoe, the
only m ode of transportation he could find.
Wright bought som e property in Tacoma, much to the am usem ent of
his friends w ho felt it was a foolish investm ent. He started a general
store that did very well, but after his brother's death he picked up stakes
again and ground-leased his property. He had the last laugh w hen he
sold the Tacoma property for $75,000, a fancy sum in the early 1900s.
H is w anderings landed him in San Francisco, and he becam e
associated w ith M au, Sadler & Company, a w holesale grocery

mostly from the East,
attracted by the climate,
and brought to the
hostelry by a hotel bus
drawn by four horses."
— Thorpe Wright, 1927

A 2.29: Larkspur Inn, early 1890s.
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firm. Again, land investm ent cam e into the picture w hen one of the
com pany's accounts in Fresno paid its bill in lots instead o f cash. The
lots sold for a handsom e sum. W hen W illiam M au purchased the
Pacific Iron and N ail Com pany, he m ade W right a part ow ner with
a m onthly salary of $500, very good m oney in those days. That, plus
the profitable sales of land and other sources of incom e, allow ed
W right to m ake his land investm ent in Larkspur.
The A m erican Land and Trust Co. was form ed by M au, Sadler &
Com pany and C. W. W right in order to develop the lands of the King
Ranch. However, W right did not alw ays agree w ith all the business
decisions m ade by M essrs. M au and Sadler, so they m ade a property
agreement w hereby M au and Sadler took all of the Sunset District
properties that the com pany held in San Francisco, and W right took
the King Ranch. In 1913 the com pany nam e w as changed to A ngloAm erican Land Company, dropping the word "Trust," w hen a new
state law made it illegal for a trust company to hold land in this manner.
C. W. W right's w ife, G eorgiana A dam son W right, w as born in 1862.
She lived in London and first cam e to the U nited States w ith her
mother, stopping in N ew York, and then sailing on to Panam a,
crossing the Isthm us, and finally arriving in San Francisco. Since she
was sailing on a C onfederate ship and San Francisco sided w ith the
north during the Civil War, they had to enter the San Francisco port
w ithout any lights. A lthough she w ent back to England, she returned
to the United States w hen she w as older. This tim e she crossed the
country by train. U nion soldiers guarded each train car carefully
because G eronim o w as on the w arpath.
Thorpe W right did not indicate in the 1975 interview how his parents
m et or w hen they w ere m arried, bu t he w as born in the fam ily hom e
in 1898. He had a sister Elvira w ho, along w ith G eorgiana W right's
parents, the A dam sons, and M rs. A d am son's sister, M argaret Elvira
A dam son, lived w ith the family.
Thorpe rem em bered that w hen he lived in Larksp ur as a child, it
w as "country." H is fam ily had seven dogs, an orchard, a bow ling

▲ 2.31: C. W. Wright, 1886.

LARKSPUR REMEMBERS
MR. C.W. WRIGHT
"Mr. Wright was a "man
who only talked to you on
occasion."
— Glenn Courtright

"Mr. Wright always
carried his papers in a
straw basket."
— Helen Wilson

"Mr. Wright was short
with a white moustache."
— Katherine Solomons Lilienthal

A 2.30: C. W. Wright’s house "Elfwood" replaced the Larkspur Inn in the mid-tolate 1890s, but was equally as imposing and visible on the hillside.
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alley, and a croquet court left over from the inn.
They rented a bathhouse on the creek below Bon
Air bridge, and had a stable operated by Mr. Hill.
A ccording to historian H elen W ilson, Elvira rode
her horse sidesaddle w ith her riding h abit flow ing
alm ost to the ground. Thorpe recalled that there
were other youngsters in the neighborhood to play
w ith, if he cared to. O nce he and a neighbor girl
rode their donkeys together. He did not go to public
or private schools but received private instruction
at hom e. He reported that his grandm other, Mrs.
A dam son, w as his teacher and w as very good at
arithm etic. Later he and his sister studied art at
the old H opkin's A rt Institute that becam e the San
Francisco A rt Institute. He gave up art lessons at age
16 w hen he joined his father in business.
The Wrights were well-to-do, had servants, and
held piano concerts and dances in the large entry
hall of the home. The fam ily seemed aloof to local
residents. Mrs. W right wore her hair in a bobbed
style. She was considered very proper and cultured
by contemporaries, and is reported to have once
remarked, "W hat care I for the peasants of Larkspur?"
Judge Sam uel G ardiner rem em bered seeing Thorpe
W right w alking around tow n w ith a parakeet on his
shoulder. "I can't say that I rem em ber him dressed
very well. The outstanding thing was his red hair,
and his exclusiveness," he said. A n interesting
image of W right fam ily life can be derived from the
rem em brances of a num ber of longtim e Larkspurians.
Mrs. W right served prospective property-buyers tea
w ith cucum ber sandw iches in her hom e. H arold
Kelly, w hose fam ily started the H ibernia Bank in San
Francisco, qualified as a guest and w as invited to
tea, bu t according to him , he w as never asked back
because he asked for a second piece of cake.
M arjorie W oods, w ho lived at the top of W alnut
Avenue, recalled in a 1979 interview that w hen
she w as younger she w as escorted to Thorpe's
attic playroom that w as w ell stocked w ith toys. In
particular she rem em bered a w onderful butcher
shop filled w ith all the equipm ent such a shop
w ould have, plus carved figurines. She and Thorpe
w ere served tea by a servant in a very proper
fashion. Local old-tim ers rem em ber a m ean old
rooster, the W right fam ily pet, w ho perform ed the
role of w atchdog for the house.
"W hen the W right m ansion w ent up in sm oke and
flam es [in 1929] it took hours to extin guish ," said

A lice de Veuve C agw in H eron w hose fam ily lived
at 223 M agnolia Avenue. A trem endous am ount
of papers and m agazines that w ere stored in one
of the room s sm oldered for hours. A fter the fire
the fam ily m oved to their San Francisco residence.
For years they had reversed the com m on trend
and m aintained a w eekend hou se in the city and
perm anent residence in the country.
M rs. W right's sister, M argaret A dam son, preferred
to rem ain "in the cou ntry" so she lived in an
adjacent barn w ith an abundance of pet cats until
her death in the 1950s. H elen W ilson reported that
she w as "a pathetic sight, dirty, poor, and never
had enough food. The grocery m an w ould let her
pick through the produce that w as going bad and
take w hat she w an ted ." M rs. W ilson never could
understand w hy Thorpe and Elvira d id n 't take
better care o f her, and provide for her.
C. W. W right died in 1929. H is son Thorpe, who
lived in San Francisco, alw ays caught neighbors'
eyes w hen he drove up the street in his vintage
Pierce A rrow car to visit his property. He reported
that his father considered his Larkspur investm ent
very profitable. U p until the 1906 earthquake the
interest alone on the installm ent sales paid for
carrying the Larkspur property. The D epression
changed that. The county taxes becam e so high the
fam ily considered it unw ise to continue to pay taxes
on the unsold property. In 1932 they sold out to
A dolph Tiscornia.
Longtim e resident at 26 Sycam ore Avenue John
Lippitt rem em bers Thorpe W right in his Salvation
A rm y-style outfits in the 1970s and 1980s, driving
dow n Sycam ore A venue in the vintage Pierce A rrow
his father bought for him in 1915: "T h e upholstery
w as flapping out the window, and the car w as a
fugitive from the w recking yard ." H e added that the
one tim e he saw Thorpe in a suit and tie, he didn't
recognize him . W right died in 1987.
In 1957 the area near the end of Sycam ore Avenue
w as bulldozed by Trevor Jones, w ho lived at
101 Sycam ore Avenue. H om es w ere then built
there. In the process of dem olition at 117 Sycam ore
Avenue, the old, arched, brick w ine cellar of the
W right house w as uncovered. U nfortunately, the
cellar w as not stable enough to be preserved.
M any of the turreted estates w ith w ide verandas
visible on the hills above Larkspur in early 1900s
photographs are gone, som etim es replaced by
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m odern versions of m ega-m ansions. H arold Kelly
lived in a house at 49 H olly Avenue bu ilt by W right
in the 1890s. "If m y m other h ad n't gone to San
Francisco for m y birth, I w ould be the oldest native
son in Larkspur," he rem arked. They shared a barn
behind the house w ith his m oth er's sister w ho lived
at 55 H olly Avenue. A ccording to Mr. Kelly, after a
fam ily fight H arold's m other told him to go out and
cut the barn in half. "A n d I did ju st th at," he said.
After the roof and top floor burned off of 55 Holly
Avenue in 1939, it lost m uch of its original character,
and local children called it "th e haunted hou se."
Rentals were a boom ing business in Larkspur
during the early 1900s. M any fam ilies m oved into
small back cottages during the sum m er in order to
rent out their m ain hom es. The larger hom es rented
for $150 for tw o m onths. A cross the street from 55
Holly Avenue the W essels at one tim e had several
cabins they rented out for $25 a m onth.
Water supply was an issue in the early developm ent
days. W hen C. W. W right originally had the tow n
surveyed, he had a w ater dow ser locate the springs
to be included on the 1887 m ap (see page vi). A w ater
tank can be seen in old photographs above W right's
Larkspur Inn at the end o f Sycam ore Avenue.

A ccording to Thorpe W right, a w ater tunnel was
drilled to supply the w ater for the hotel. He recalled
that it w as necessary to conserve w ater in the
sum m er m onths, bu t no one ever ran out of water.
O ther w ells w ere located to catch the runoff from
the hills. Thorpe also pinpointed a w ell at the corner
of A lta and C edar Streets that, although never used,
had to be cleaned out occasionally. A nother springfed pond located at the corner of Sycam ore Avenue
and Bond Street w as dam m ed up near H olly Avenue
w hen it w as built. The pond w as deep enough "to
put a cat in a sack in it," according to H arold Kelly.
T he Larkspur W ater C om pany had a reservoir at the
top of the hill near Sycam ore, O range, and M yrtle
A venues to w hich they pum ped up w ater from
A rroyo H olon.
"L ocal fisherm en paid kids to fish the carp out of
C orte M adera C reek because they fed on the striped
bass. The kids w ould collect their m oney and then
throw the carp into the pond up h ere," reported
H arold K elly
The story goes that there w as a goldm ine on the
saddle of Little K ing M ountain above Sycam ore
Avenue. A ccording to Thorpe Wright, the m ine was

2.32: C. W. Wright's "Elfwood" in the late 1890s, center hack. Below and to the right, 49 and 55 Holly Avenue have been torn
lown and replaced by new homes.
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go up there and offer to do any kind of w ork just

financed, run, and operated by a ferryboat captain
who dug an open shaft about 60 feet deep. The ore
m ined there w as assayed at about $2 a ton, so it
d id n't pay. Subsequently, rain w ashed aw ay and
filled in the shaft, but the tim bers and opening of the
m ine were still visible in 2008 according to Jim Hogg.

to ride the horses, even clean out the stable. Their
favorite ride to the top of M t. Tam alpais took all day.
Public access to the low er slopes of Little King
M ountain is available at the end of Sycam ore, above
Holly, Citron, and C edar Avenues.

Jam es Sterling Rhodes, a Texan, had a string of
horses that he pastured at the upper end of W illow
Avenue, a w ide-open area back then. Bill W eaver Jr.
rem em bers w hen he and George H eierle w ould

Z ) A t this p oint zvalkers can return to the city
p arking lot via Holly, W illow and H aw thorne
Avenues and Ward Street.
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Begin this double-loop walk at the Arch Street stairs located across from 250 Magnolia Avenue.

Map 2-2: SOUTH LOOP

See page 58 for the North Loop map & walking tour
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SOUTH LOOP
As a boy during the early 1900s, Ju dge Sam uel G ardiner handdelivered m ilk to fam ilies on the hill above the dow ntow n and
Baltim ore Canyon. Steps and paths up the hills, boardw alk
sidewalks, and dirt roads w ere how early Larksp ur settlers got
from dow ntow n to their hillside hom es. Paths stretched up to
Walnut, H azel, and Laurel A venues from M adrone Avenue,
M agnolia Avenue, Ward Street, and King Street.

( 8 ) The Arch Street Stairs & Arch Street
The paths received official recognition as streets in 1887 w hen
H. C. Ward included them on his survey m ap for the A m erican
Land and Trust Co. O ver the years som e have becom e overgrow n,
som e reverted to the original ow ners, som e w ere sold, and a few
lucky ones becam e know n as streets, such as A R C H STREET.
C. W. W right donated the lot at 9 A R C H ST R EET to the
Larkspur Presbyterians for a church that w as bu ilt in 1904. The
pulpit was m ade from part of a huge redw ood tree stum p cut
in 1849. Dr. Jam es S. M acD onald preached in Corte M adera in
the m orning and in Larkspur in the afternoon. Thorpe W right
recalled that Dr. M acD onald's brash young successor once called
on his mother. D uring the visit the m an rem arked that he w as
replacing the Reverend because M acD onald w as too old and that

A 2.34: Many o f central Larkspur's
old homes were built with architectural
details such as the interior gables
at 95 Laurel Avenue, which were
filled with curved shingle surfaces,
multipane windows, gable inserts and
brackets with eyes, 2008.

A 2.33: View from Palm Hill, across Baltimore Park towards Big King and Little King Mountains. At center, large houses from left
to right: Mahoney, Basebe, Wright; fa r center right: Beleney, about 1910.
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the church needed a you nger m an. R esponded M rs. W right, "W h en
do you get too old to get into h eaven ?"
In 1912 the church bu ilding w as sold due to low attendance and was
rented for a tim e as a church assem bly hall. G eorge D urston bought
the bu ilding in 1921 and rem odeled it into five room s w ith tw o attic
bedroom s. "T h e belfry w as screened in and m y sister and I slept in
the sleeping porch that w as created," recalled his granddaughter,
Ju ne C. M acC ourt, w ho lived at 9 A rch Street from 1921 to 1928
w ith her parents and from 1933 to 1934 w ith her husband. In 1933 a
kitchen w as added at the rear and the attic w as expanded to include
one large and tw o sm all bedroom s and a gable dorm er window . A
new, brick-faced fireplace w ith an inset iron plaque m ade by H ugh
M cPhee, D u rston's brother-in-law , w as also added.
Ju ne M acC ourt had fond m em ories o f the A rch Street stairs. She
recalled that the entire expanse on either side of the stairs w as a
sunny slope covered w ith dry grass. In the sum m ertim e she and her
sister w ould coast dow n the hill on garbage can lids.

A 2.35: Arch Street stairs, 1999.

H igh school gym classes use the stairs as an outdoor StairM aster™ .
The stairs are the favorite run of "T h e M an in the C rooked H at"
octogenarian Zvi D anenberg w ho claim s, "A run up and dow n the
139 A rch Street stairs takes m e 20 m inutes to do 1,000 steps." In 2009
he recorded his m illionth step on the stairs.

THE STAIRS
"Access by commuters
and others was primarily
straight up the hill
by footpath from the
junction ofM adrone and
Magnolia Avenues ...
When these were slippery
from rain, a boardwalk
near the Arch Street
church site was used."
— Judge Samuel Gardiner

Originally, thanks to the treeless slope, the 9 A rch Street house
enjoyed a view to San Q uentin. A fter 1934 w hen the Bonham s,
w ho ow ned a dow ntow n grocery store, rented the house from
M rs. D urston, they installed a large fishpond, com plete w ith
goldfish, below the front porch.
G uy and C ecilia P enn a's fam ily m oved into the house in 1941
and enjoyed the property to the fullest. Their children, Rosemary,
W ill, and Paul roam ed the streets and hills of Larkspur w ith their
cam eras recording the tow n from the 1940s through the 1960s.
"T h e 9 A rch S treet yard w a sn 't ju st one y a rd ," com m ented Paul
Penna. " It w as like m any yards jo in ed together. Th ere w as a
form al en try garden, a trop ical area around the fishpond , a d esert
area in the cactu s garden, a blo sso m -filled cut flow er garden, a
p atio and arbor, tw o sep arate v eg etab le gardens, a fru it orchard,
and a v in ey ard ."
T he goldfish pond w as dem olished in 1955 and replaced by a
sm aller pond that retained the original w aterfall, according to Paul.
Paul Penna created a tiny village in the yard w ith m iniature plants,
a m iniature tow n w ith street signs for the garden paths, and w ater
faucets painted like fire hydrants.
W ill Penna recalled m ushroom -foraging hikes up the canyon to
gather porcinis that his m other w ould cook w ith oil and garlic and
serve over pasta.
In the course of doing yard w ork, treasures from the past w ere
unearthed, such as an Indian grinding bow l that w as turned into
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a birdbath, and obsidian spearheads that Rosem ary
still owns. A later ow ner found a sm all glass
com m union cup w hen the porch w as replaced.
A lthough the bones of the original church are still
part of 9 Arch Street, its pious look is now secular.
The orchard continues to flourish on the slope
betw een the house and W alnut Avenue.
The early plot m aps that laid out the lots on steep
slopes cam e back to haunt the city w hen tw o parcels
on the north side of the stairs, and one on the
south side at the base of the stairs, w ere faced w ith
developm ent proposals. D ue to the tight constraints
on the south-side parcel w ith its bu ckeye tree, the city
purchased the lot in 1983 for possible future parking.
The north-side parcel fronting on M agnolia Avenue
was developed w ith office space. A fter a m arathon
series of hearings, a m inim al square footage house
was approved in 2004 for the land-locked upper lot
8 A rch Street. A lthough the tw o upper hom es on the
stairs have A rch Street addresses, their parking and
m ailboxes are on W alnut Avenue.

A 2.36: Presbyterian Church located on Arch Street, about 1915.

From the top of the stairway walk clockwise to view
Walnut and Palm Avenue homes.

@

The Walnut-Palm Avenue Loop

The first people to bu ild on the hills in the early
1900s were San Franciscans looking for a sum m er
retreat from the fog. A t that tim e, m ost of L ark sp u r's
perm anent population was m ade up of m odest
fam ilies of Irish or Italian descent w ho were
prim arily Catholic. They looked askance at the m ore
sophisticated and w ealthy sum m er visitors. A m ong
som e locals this loop w as know n as "Jew H ill," or
shortened to "T h e H ill," along w ith a series of other
names. In 1913 G ustave N agel's daughter Eda ran
for Rose Bow l queen as a "H ill" girl according to an
interview w ith her in 1975.

A 2.37: 9 Arch Street when purchased by George Durston
who turned it into a home, 1921.

Com m ented form er schoolteacher Leslie Ezekiel,
"T h e sum m er people stayed aloof as a rule. In the
1920s Larkspur w as a h ot bed o f gossip, a regular
Peyton P lace."
Lillian M urray D odge, in a M arch 4 ,1 9 7 5 interview
m entioned that the H azel-Laurel loop w as dubbed
"Snob H ill," because her m other w ould not let the
children play w ith "ju st anyone."
A s the A rch Street stairs, and others throughout
Larkspur, were once the m ajor access to houses on
the hill, early hom es w ere oriented tow ards them.

A 2.38: 9 Arch Street when the Penna family lived there, 1973.
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A lthough not visible from the street, the steps and front door of
33 W A LN U T AVEN U E are on an axis w ith the A rch Street Stairs.
The H enry and D elores C raner family, w ho bu ilt their first hom e at
55 W alnut Avenue, bu ilt this house after 1906, but d id n 't m ove in until
1912. O riginally there w as a drivew ay that encircled the house, and
shingled arches supported the porch.
In the 1950s the interior of the house w as rem odeled into one big
room dow nstairs. Fam ily m em bers occupied the two-story, ivycovered, shingled house until it w as sold in 1971. Since 1972 artistsculptor M arcia D alva and her husband, film editor-director Robert
D alva, have lived there.
The early tw entieth-century hom es on the hill could alm ost be called
an inform al developm ent inspired by Lucius Solom ons w ho bu ilt
the first house on the east side at 7 W A LN U T AVEN U E in 1902.

A 2.39: A black cast iron fireplace
plaque depicting a man playing a
dulcimer with his family had been
painted bronze but was still at
9 Arch Street when the house was
sold by Craig Scherfenberg and
Paula Paskov in 2005.

AT 9 ARCH STREET

Solom ons, a San Francisco attorney, and his family, had spent a
sum m er in a boardinghouse in Baltim ore C anyon and had fallen in
love w ith the area. The Solom ons bought a lot on the east side o f the
hill from C. W. W right for $800 and had a sum m erhouse bu ilt in the
sum m er of 1902. It took six w eeks and cost $1,200. Solom ons decided
to bu y the lots on either side of his new hom e, paying $900 for one
and $1,000 for the other, and they invited their San Francisco friends
to build on adjacent lots. H is fam ily spent sum m ers at their Larkspur
hom e, and because Larkspur schools had only a six-w eek sum m er
vacation, the children attended Larkspur-C orte M adera School until
Septem ber w hen they returned to San Francisco. Lucius Solom ons
adopted Larkspur not ju st by raving about it and inspiring his friends
to m ove there, b u t b y helping w ith its incorporation in 1908.
The Solom ons house w as a typical sum m erhouse w ith a large porch,
tw o bedroom s, a kitchen, an attic room , and a bathroom . A w ooden
platform w as bu ilt for a tent w here the children slept dow n the hill
from the house. The house rem ained in fam ily ow nership until 1962.

"One o f my fondest
memories was listening
to the bands that played
every Saturday night in
the summer at the Rose
Bowl. It was wonderful
being serenaded to sleep
by Ernie Hecksher and
Del Courtney."
— Rosemary Penna

A 2.40: Although an upper floor was added to 7 Walnut Avenue, the lower floors
retained their early 1900s character, 1998.
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HICK TOWN LARKSPUR
Mrs. Lilienthal's mother, Helen Frank Solomons,
referred to Larkspur as a "T inkle Tow n" because
it was a little bit of a "h ick tow n."

Mrs. K atherine Solom ons Lilienthal, daughter of
Lucius Solom ons, recalled that the fam ily was
at its Larkspur hom e during spring vacation in
1906. She was sleeping on the living room sofa
w hen she w as aw akened by a sw aying m otion.
She thought this w as not too unusual as there
were often trem endous w indstorm s. H er m other

A 2.41: Marian and Katherine Solomons in front o f 7 Walnut
Avenue with vegetable man Gow's wagon, 1910.

told her it w as an earthquake and w ent up the
undulating attic stairs to fetch K ath erine's tw o-year-old sister.
N eighbors convened and, as daw n approached, they w atched
the glow of the fire from the city. It w as then that they realized
the extent of the earthquake dam age. The Solom ons rented a
boat to go to the city and returned w ith K ath erine's cousins.
The fam ily rem ained in their Larkspur hom e until D ecem ber
when they w ere able to m ove back into their city hom e.
H om es on nearby lots, such as the A. E. W oods house
at 19 W A LN U T AVEN U E bu ilt in 1907 by a M idw estern
carpenter, were bu ilt w ith redw ood from the Larkspur
Lum ber Company. The house w as constructed on a lot
purchased from C. W. W right at a cost of $300 to $400. "T h e
w ay the note w as w ritten, the actual cost w as close to $2,000,"
recalled M iss M arjorie Woods.
A. E. W oods assum ed m any civic responsibilities. H e w as one
of the original five trustees for the new ly incorporated City
of Larkspur in 1908 and w as elected president of the Board of
Trustees in 1910. In 1913 he becam e city clerk, a position he
held for five years.
From their h illtop h om e reached by clim bin g 67 stairs,
the W oods en joyed a breath taking view of the bay and
surrounding hills. The h om e rem ain ed in the fam ily until
1971. It has had several su bsequ ent ow ners and has since
been rem odeled.
Prior to the 1906 earthquake, San Francisco attorney O tto
Wise and his w ife bu ilt 3 W A LN U T A VEN U E. It w as, at that
time, the only tw o-story hou se on the hill. W ise later gave
it to the "E m m an uel S isterhood ," a San Francisco girls club.
The hom e w as partially destroyed by a fire that claim ed one
life in 1969 and w as rebuilt by contractor A1 Lam perti o f San

A SUMMER DAY
IN LARKSPUR
"My friends and I would take
the path down Hawthorne
Avenue over to Hill's
boathouse. We would swim
fo r the day and go home for
dinner. Then we would go to
the Rose Bowl Dance, which
was great fun. I f we were
still feeling like it, we would
go down to the Escalle Inn
fo r a drink and sandwiches.
... One o f the popular drinks
at Escalle was a 'Queen
Charlotte,' made o f raspberry
soda."
— K atherine Solom ons Lilienthal
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R a fa e l H illside hom es in this area w ere b u ilt by friends b a ck then,
so they had backyard gates opening into each o th er's yards. The
gates still exist.
Jack and Sallyanne W ilson have ow ned the hom e since 1970.
Sallyanne served on the Larkspur Parks and R ecreation
C om m ission, the M arin C ounty Planning C om m ission, and the
Larkspur H eritage Preservation Board.
A m y W ilson Maroney, w ho grew up at 3 W alnut Avenue, recalled,
"W e w ould play for hours in the 'D ark P ark' (D olliver Park) and run
▲ 2.42: The path between Walnut and
Madrone Avenues was marked as a street on
the 1887 survey map (see page vi), 2008.

up the hill to our hou se w hen w e heard the dinner b ell."
The confusing progression from W alnut Avenue to Palm Avenue is
a m ystery that can be solved by checking W ard's 1887 survey map.
It show s a street extending up from M adrone to W alnut and Palm
Avenues. Since the survey m ap did not take into consideration the
topography, such streets are called "p ap er streets" because they only
exist on paper. A t the ju n ction on the m ap, the street to the east was

GHOST AT
30 PALM AVENUE?
Maria O'Rourke claims th a t the
ghost o f Rabbi Voorsanger lived
in a glass box made from one of
the windows o f San Francisco's
Temple Emanu-EI. The box was
stored in the attic at 30 Palm
Avenue for years until the attic
was rebuilt.

m arked W alnut, the one to the w est w as Palm .
A lthough changes have taken place in the hom es at 2 and 12 Palm
A venue they retain tidbits of history. Two Palm , an early sum m er
hom e bu ilt by A ndrew Arm er, w as rem odeled in the 1980s. O nly its
w ide porch that w raps around tw o sides rem ains. Twelve Palm was
one o f four hom es in the area belonging to the Solom ons and was
the sum m er residence of K atherine Lilienthal.
The large house at 30 PALM AVENUE w as bu ilt in 1908 by
H enry Kahn, a San Francisco optician. It sits on a knoll that has a
panoram ic view of San Francisco Bay and M t. Tam alpais. O riginally
bu ilt as a sum m erhouse, the Prairie-style house, w ith a cross-gable
roof, had first and second floor porches on the south, west, and

▲ 2.43: The large house in the center is 30 Palm Avenue, built in 1908 before Onyx Street was paved. Palm Avenue is the road
across the middle, with the rear o f 55 Walnut Avenue at the far left and 24 Palm Avenue at the far right. At center left are 23 and
19 Walnut Avenue. Date o f photograph estimated to be between 1908 and 1913.
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north sides to capitalize on the view s and
provide sleeping areas for guests adjacent
to alm ost every room.
The Kahns, their daughter Florence, and
son-in-law Leon M. Voorsanger, lived
in the house during the sum m ers. They
also shared a San Francisco hom e. Leon
Voorsanger's father w as Rabbi Jacob W.
Voorsanger, w ho w as the second rabbi of
the Temple Em anu-El in San Francisco. The
house is believed to have been designed by
fam ous San Francisco architect W illis Polk,
w ho had w orked w ith Voorsanger on the
Restoration of San Francisco C om m ittee
follow ing the 1906 earthquake. Flowever,
another rum or circulated that it w as

▲ 2.44; One o f the first homes on the hill above downtown was 55 Walnut
Avenue, built by Henry Craner. Although an addition was made at the rear,
the house still retained its historic status, 1985.

architect Julia M organ w ho designed the house.
The K ahns' house w as situated directly behind
the Solom ons house at 7 W alnut Avenue, a fact
that caused som e hard feelings at the time. In
1913 w hen the Solom ons fam ily returned from
a trip abroad, they w ere aghast to discover this
huge, tw o-story structure, so out of scale w ith the
sum m er bungalow s in the area, and so close to their
backyard. A pparently the K ahns had w anted to site
their hom e to get the best bay and m ountain view s.
Leon and Florence Voorsanger raised their son
Jacob "Ja ck " at 30 Palm Avenue, and their son
Eric Voorsanger lived nearby in Baltim ore C anyon
until he died in 2009. A fter the Voorsangers sold
30 Palm Avenue in 1944, the house changed hands
a num ber of tim es. In the 1960s, 19 people who
needed to "cra sh " lived there sim ultaneously. They
created tem porary living quarters for them selves on
the m ain floor and sleeping cubicles in the attic. If
houses could talk, 30 Palm A venue w ould be happy
to have its current occupants, M aria and Terrence J.
O 'R ourke, represent its history since 1982. M aria,
who w as active on Larkspur C itizens' A dvisory and
O pen Space com m ittees, and Terrence, w ho w as
raised at 15 Sycam ore Avenue, have m eticulously
preserved 30 P alm 's story and integrity.
A ccording to a 1996 report by arch itectural
h istorian G erald ine P eterson and historical
architect D an P eterson, "T h e original im age of the
house has only b een changed by closin g in the
p orch es." A lthough trees now b lo ck the sou thern
view s, the ones to the east from the second floor
and to the w est are still available.

At the junction o f Palm, Walnut, Onyx, Hawthorne
(unsigned), and Hazel Avenues, make a quick right turn
from Palm onto Walnut to view two homes.
The arrival of cars threw the hillside hom eow ners
into a tizzy. Because streets w ere created after
hom es w ere built, there w as lim ited flexibility in
their configuration and size. M any could only be
designed as one-w ay streets. The creation of the
loop road of Palm and W alnut A venues w as a source
of controversy for years. Residents futilely resisted
the city's efforts to construct a road.
W hen W alnut A venue w as installed, M rs. Katherine
Solom ons Lilienthal, w hose fam ily lived at 7 W alnut
Avenue, recalled that property ow ners of the
period w ere incensed that the city charged them for
construction of a road they d id n 't want.
The first hom e on the W alnut/Palm hill was
55 W A LN U T AVENUE. Built from 1895 to 1896 by
H enry C raner and D elores C arillo Jackson Craner,
the Italianate-style hou se w as designed by architect
B. A llen Brow n, w ho had designed other early
Larksp ur hom es. The house is distinctive for its
tall, narrow w indow s, the dorm er on the rectilinear
shingled hipped roof, the front porch w ith gable,
and the paneled door design. H enry Craner, who
had em igrated from G erm any about 1866 at the age
of 13, w as an architect and designed the other hom es
they bu ilt at 33 and 39 W alnut Avenue.
M rs. C raner w as an aunt o f the actor Leo Carillo.
She had inherited a great deal of m oney and land
from her Spanish relatives, w ho had a land grant for
m uch o f the Los A ngeles area. In fact, "th ey ow ned
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7th and Spring Streets in Los Angeles/' according
to Otha Craner, her daughter-in-law . M rs. Craner
recalled that Leo Carillo, the actor fam ous for his
role as "P an ch o," the sidekick to the Cisco Kid in
the early 1950s TV series of the sam e nam e, alw ays
visited G ranny (Delores Craner) w hen he w as in San
Francisco appearing in the theater. "O n e particular
visit w as typical of his an tics," said O tha Craner.
"H e brought all the ladies appearing w ith him in his
show to 'G ran n y 's' for lunch, and regaled them all!"
G ranny C raner w as a lively, w itty w om an w ho told
stories of the Indians com ing over the hills to attack
her fam ily's ranch in the Los A ngeles area w hen
she w as ju st a girl. She had four children - Andrew,
Ruth, and C arlotta Jackson from her first m arriage,
and G erald H. C raner from her second.
The Craners lived at 55 W alnut Avenue until 1912,
w hen they sold it to the Kellys, relatives of the
fam ily that founded the H ibernia Bank in San
Francisco. The C raners did n 't stray far from the hill
and m oved to 33 W alnut Avenue. A nne Kelly was
listed as the ow ner in 1928 in the M arin C ounty
assessm ent book. In the 1960s Mr. and M rs. Victor
Bergeron of Trader V ic's restaurant fam e lived in
the house and did m inor rem odeling at the rear.
In N ovem ber of 2005 the Bergeron fam ily sold the
hom e to John and Carol Knorpp, w ho did m ajor
preservation w ork, such as stabilizing the brick
foundation, replacing an addition at the rear, and
m odifying roof dorm ers to create livable attic space
in 2008. The w ork m eets the standards for historic
preservation set by the U.S. Secretary of the Interior

and therefore does not jeopardize the hom e's
historic status.
In the 1920s Larkspur w as a sm all tow n, and
ow ners and renters ju m ped around from house to
house. A t one tim e Police C hief W. V. N icholson
lived at the hip p ed -roof hom e w ith a central
dorm er and a view that overlooks dow ntow n at
60 W A LN U T AVENUE, across from 55 W alnut. In
1934 Biff H arris, w hose fam ily ow ned the hom e
at 627 M agnolia Avenue, rented the hou se from
N icholson. In the typical inform al style of rentals
of the period, H arris m ade a deal to get a three
year lease and ten m onths o f free rent, and then $25
per m onth after that in exchange for in stallin g the
plum bing and electricity. "A t the tim e, the house
had burlap on the w alls w ith battens over it and
ju st one light bu lb dangling on a cord in the center
of each ro om ," reported H arris. A nother longtim e
resident o f the hou se w as San Francisco firem an
W illiam Sm ith and his w ife, M ildred, w ho lived
there for 50 years. Since 1974 the hou se has been
occupied by R ichard and D ebbie Lundberg; D ebbie
has been active in the com m unity, serving for
several years on the Larksp ur Library Board.
3 To continue the tour, retrace your steps to the
intersection and head south on H azel Avenue.

® The Murray House
In 1900 R obert Murray, a son of W illiam and M aria
M urray w ho ow ned m uch of N orth Larkspur,

AT 60 WALNUT AVENUE
"[Nicholson was] the typical cop o f those
days. He expected kickbacks and shook
down some Larkspurians, particularly
during Prohibition. Nicholson always
would appear when I was sheetrocking or
working on the house. He would stop by
and I woidd have to give him a drink."
— Biff Harris
A 2.45: 60 Walnut Avenue still looks over doivntown Larkspur,
2008.
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A 2.46: The steep-gabled house at 10 Hazel Avenue has a floor
plan similar to a shotgun cottage, 2001.
m oved his fam ily to this site and began to build the
tw o-story G reek R evival-style house at 10 H A ZEL
AVENUE. Their daughter, Lillian M urray D odge,
recalled that the fam ily lived on the property in
tents w hile the house w as being built. They m oved
in before it w as finished, "b u t w e d id n 't m in d ." The
M urrays had tw o Jersey cow s, chickens, and m any
other anim als. K atherine Lilienthal rem em bered
getting her fam ily's m ilk from the M urrays.
The house follow ed a popular architectural design
of the period called "sh otg u n cottages." D esigned
w ith balloon fram ing, the cottages w ere relatively
sim ple and quick to construct and had steep gabled
roofs and stud w alls that ran from sill to eave line.
The design could alm ost be called an early green
building as light is fed dow n from the roof skylight
through a center light w ell in the attic, and heat
flow s from the basem ent through an open grate to
the upper hall.
The exterior of the house has a balcon y on the
second-floor gable return. The railings on the
balcony and porch are sim ple vertical elem ents.
There is grooved shiplap siding on the first floor,
and shingle siding on the second w ith m oldings
around the w indow s, doors, and bu ild ing edges.
The house also has an interesting ceram ic flue on
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A 2.47: The paneling in the rooms o f 10 Hazel Avenue
combines vertical and diagonal redwood strips for support,
2008.
plum bing contractor for m any of San Francisco's big
hotels, had his shop at 521 M agnolia Avenue.
W hen the house w as vacant in the m id-1960s,
R obert L. H am ann, the ow ner o f the H am ann Pet
Shop on C ane Street w ho lived across the street
at 7 H azel, kept birds there. D ifferent varieties of
birds flew loose in each room , and the house w as a
"real m ess." A ccording to neighbors it w as dubbed
"T h e B ird h ou se." R eports also circulated about both
transients and deer w andering through the house.
W hen the C eniceros purchased the house in 1966,
they cleaned up both the interior and the exterior.
O n the outside they restored the M exican grotto
and the elaborate stone-paved path system . Inside
they stripped off the w allpaper and the burlapcovered w alls and exposed the redw ood paneling,
w hich runs h orizontally in the central hall. There is
a m ixture of vertical paneling on one or tw o walls,
and the paneling runs diagonally on the other walls
of the room s to provide lateral structural support.
Since the hom es on the tw o loops in this area were
som e o f the earliest ones built, paths betw een streets
w ere plotted on early m aps for w alkers. Like the
A rch Street stairs, Beta Street (see A ppendix C) was
originally plotted to connect up from M adrone to
H azel at the h airpin turn bu t w as never developed.

the chimney.
The property is covered w ith low w alls com posed of
a variety of rocks, som e brought from the quarry in
Baltim ore Canyon. A particularly interesting feature
is a low -arched recess sim ilar to M exican shrines.
Later ow ners of the hom e have discovered ponds
and extensive plum bing on the property. M urray, a

( j j ) Hazel & Laurel Avenues
A confusing road nam e sw itch, sim ilar to the
ju n ctio n of W alnut and Palm Avenues, occurs after
the sharp turn at 10 H azel. The H azel section of the
road extended to 10 H azel before the Laurel section
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w as built. W hen the road w as connected from
Laurel to Hazel, it w as given the nam e Laurel up to
the hairpin turn.
A house called "H illto p " at 34 Laurel Avenue was
built by tw o bachelors of G erm an ancestry in about
1910 and has not been researched.
The dow nhill, w ooded section w here Laurel
begins - ju st beyond 10 H azel - w as originally
part of the m any sm all lots on the hill that A dolph
Tiscornia had p u rchased from early develop er
C. W. W right in the 1920s and 1930s. C anyon
resident Jam es H olm es reports that in the 1950s and
1960s, his father Jack unsuccessfully tried to buy
the land above his hom e at 124 M adrone Avenue
from Tiscornia. Years after Tiscornia's death in
1967, a subdivision m ap of the O range /Tiscornia
Lands was approved in 1984 dedicating an open
space easem ent on the southw est 1.4-acre parcel
at 45 Laurel, and placing a deed restriction on the
property. The little-over-an-acre (49,546 square foot)
open space parcel abuts the rear of hom es from 112
to 124 M adrone Avenue and from 10 to 24 O range
Avenue leaving only an 11,726-square-foot parcel
buildable on the steep 41% slope. The aw kw ard
panhandle-shaped lot betw een 10 H azel Avenue
and 47 Laurel Avenue w as eventually sold, but
construction is only allow ed on the 100- x 100-ft
panhandle section. The b u lk of the lot is dedicated
open space.
Farther along on Laurel, before 47 Laurel Avenue,
View Street, another street m arked on early m aps,
was abandoned after a law suit in the 1990s and sold
to the adjacent owner.

w here they m eet betw een the tw o loops. In hillside
neighborhoods the level ju n ction areas w ere popular
recreation spots. In the 1920s colored lights w ere
strung around the flat open space w here H azel and
Laurel m et to create an inform al neighborhood
dance pavilion betw een the four corners.
The top of this hill, surrounded by H azel and
Laurel Avenues, w as m arked on the early Ward
1887 survey m ap as the site of C. W. W right's hotel.
Eucalyptus trees w ere planted on the slope as wind
protection for the future hotel. H ow ever, W right
opted for a m ore protected location on Sycam ore
A venue for his hotel (see page 73-74). A fter a long
series of hearings in 1982, the hotel site on the top
of the hill w as developed w ith ju st one hom e, and
the density w as reduced for the rest of the land. Due
to the heavy tree cover on the hilltop, a large house
w as approved for the site but w as exposed in the
very prom inent location w hen the eucalyptus trees
w ere cut down.
T he H azel and Laurel neighborhood boasts som e
o f the m ost substantial hom es bu ilt in Larkspur
prior to the tw entieth century. W hile three of them
- the Basebe house at 95 Laurel Avenue, the Von
M eyerinck hou se at 33 M yrtle Avenue, and the
Lucchetti house at 29 M yrtle Avenue - retain som e
o f their original character, the one at 74 H A ZEL
A VEN U E is a sad exam ple of the consequences of
"m o d ern izatio n ." The proud, classic revival-style
hou se of Ju dge W illiam M ahoney succum bed to
1930s-style changes.

To add to the street confusion in the area, Hazel
and Laurel Avenues crisscross at the ju n ction

C om pleted in 1884, the house had a bad start w hen
a suit w as brought against the original contractor,
and Larkspur architect and builder G ustave N agel
w as called in to com plete the w ork. The house
originally had a V ictorian-style second floor porch

A 2.48: 74 Hazel Avenue, built in 1884, was the home o f Judge
William Mahoney.

A 2.49: The extent o f remodeling at 74 Hazel Avenue can be
seen in this 1975 photograph.
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JUDGE MAHONEY OF
74 HAZEL AVENUE
O ld-tim ers recall that Judge
Mahoney was a big man who
wore a high silk hat, carried a
gold-headed cane, and wore
gloves, striped pants, and a frock
coat as he waited for the train to
go to San Francisco.

A 2.50: 74 Hazel Avenue, the Judge Mahoney house, at left; 95 Laurel Avenue,
the Basebe house, at right, about 1890.
that w rapped around the front and side. A t som e
point the original porch railings and colum n
brackets were replaced by rem oving the railings
and G reek R evival-style colum ns. In keeping w ith
the classic revival-style of the period, the house had
a truncated hipped roof, centered front door, and
horizontal w ood siding. W hen finally com pleted,
Judge M ahoney buried a tim e capsule of m em entos
under a post.
Som etim es fam ily histories are as fascinating as the
history of the houses. Thorpe W right recalled that
Judge M ahoney w as a difficult m an for m any people
to like and that he w as at odds w ith m any of the
tow nspeople. A lice A m brose K rogm an com m ented,
"T h e kids thought of Ju dge M ahoney as m ean
because he chased them for going after the cherries
in the trees that rim m ed his property ... But if we
did n't get them , the birds w ould h ave."
"M r. M ahoney w as know n as a curbstone law yer
[because he d id n 't have an o ffice]," said W right.
"H e w as a notary pu blic and som ew hat of an
opportunist, b u sin ess-w ise." H ow ever, w hen
a fire ravaged the house, in the days before the
volunteer departm ents, all the tow nspeople cam e
to extinguish it. Thorpe W right reported that there
m ight have been a little residual spite. A m attress
w as gently carried dow nstairs bu t a bran d new
treadle sew ing m achine w as throw n out the
window, sm ashing it to bits.
M rs. M ahoney w as som ething o f a m ystic. She
and the Judge had three children - Ella, Jane,

and W illard. She took the children to live in
San F rancisco after she and the ju d g e divorced.
D au gh ter Ella dabbled in art and then turned to
the stage, first w orking as a chorus girl and then
becom in g L illian R u ssell's understudy. R ussell's
opera com pany perform ed in 1892 at the Baldw in
Theatre in San Francisco. Old n ew spaper clippings
describe Ella M ah o n ey's m any stage roles,
in clud in g one as L illian R ussell in a playlet called
"A C horus G irl's C h ag rin ." Seem ingly adept at
stirring up publicity, Ella once accused an em ployer
o f failing to pay her $80. T h at in cid ent resulted in a
front-page story in the San Francisco Chronicle. Ella
m arried tw ice and had one son, G urney Robinson.
H er brother W illard died at age 20, and it is thought
that h is ashes are bu ried ben eath one of the trees in
the yard.
Ju dge M ahoney died in A ugust of 1933 follow ing an
incident dem onstrating the chivalry of the era. He
w as riding back to Larkspur on the train and shared
a com partm ent w ith a w om an and a m an. The
w indow w as open and the w om an asked that it be
closed since she w as cold. The ju d ge closed it but the
other m an re-opened it, saying he w as too hot. The
ju d ge rem inded him the lady w anted it closed, and
w ith that a fistfight began. Judge M ahoney knocked
out his opponent. The ju d ge w ent hom e and died
that night. H e w as 84 years old.
U pon his death the state took the old house for
taxes in the m id-1930s, bu t Ella m anaged to buy it
b ack and then sold the hom e to A lfred and Borghild
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THE BASEBE MANSION
"G .A . Nagel has just completed Prof.
Basebe’s handsome mansion. It is a
unique piece of architecture of the early
English style, planned by the owner.
Such a home only a true artist can
build.”
— The Sausalito News, May 8,1891

A 2.51: 95 Laurel Avenue, the Basebe house, built in 1891.
Finnila in 1936. A lfred Finnila, a civil engineer
w ho w orked on the G olden G ate Bridge and had a
construction supply com pany, operated a m iniature
golf course across the street from 74 H azel Avenue
in the 1930s. The Finnilas extensively rem odeled
and m odernized the house in the 1930s and covered
the exterior w ith stucco, com pletely sm othering its
original character. Ella M ahoney rem odeled the old
barn and lived there until her death in 1968.
O C ontinue on Laurel Avenue, the street betw een
74 and 70 H azel Avenue, until reaching the end.
In 1888 Rosa Basebe purchased the w hole hilltop
surrounding 95 LA U R EL AVEN U E. She purchased
land from the A m erican Land and Trust Com pany
on the sam e day as A nn D olliver (see page 106).
W hen her English husband, C harles Edw ard Basebe,
designed their hom e, "Stap leh u rst," he drew trueto-size plans for it. C onstructed by Larkspur builder
A 2.52: Locals used to call 95 Laurel Avenue, "The Big White
House," 1955. The house is now yellow.

G ustave N agel, the com pletion date of the house
w as 1891.
The three-story, approxim ately 5,500-square-foot
hou se w as not bu ilt as a sum m erhouse, as were
m any of the early hom es, but rather as a stately
m ansion w ith a full basem ent and attic, but no
kitchen. The story goes that the Basebes sent a
servant out nightly to the H otel Larkspur, the site of
today's Left Bank restaurant, to bring dinner hom e.
O riginally each room had a fireplace, bu t only four
are now in w orking order. A kitchen and bathroom s
w ere added in 1932.

A 2.53: Flower and sunburst motifs were used to give houses a
happy look, 2008.

^he house is redw ood throughout, bu ilt w ith
lum ber that cam e from M ill V alley's old mill.
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COLONEL BASEBE
"C o l. C h arles Edw ard Basebe, the Larkspur
m asher w ho has been so successful in achieving
the infamy for himself, was sentenced to 60
days imprisonment and to pay a fine of $ 100...
W e tru st it may prove sufficient to deter such
human verm in from

annoying decent,

self

respecting wom en in the future. T h ere are an
abundance of females who like to be mashed
and the p ractice should be reserved for their
exclusive benefit.”

A 2.54: In this photo from 2008, the light-colored house (top) at
95 Laurel Avenue and the shingled, gabled house at 29 Myrtle
Avenue are still prominent on the hillside above downtown, and
121 Hawthorne Avenue is visible at the lower right.

- Marin County Tocsin, 1893

M oldings around the ceilings are hand-designed
plaster. Bryce and Ida Florence, the hom e's
second ow ners, dism antled the original cupola
because it leaked and the cost to repair it w as
prohibitive. A ccording to one old-tim e sailor, the
cupola, w hich alw ays had a light in it, served as
a landm ark for navigators on the bay since it w as
visible from San Q uentin Point.

The bearded C olonel Basebe w as a m an of m any

The stained glass and ribbon w indow s are
the originals. In 1959, w hen the third ow ner
purchased the house, the property w as selfcontained, w ith chicken coops, m any fruit trees,
and vegetable gardens. O w ners since the 1960s,
such as Shirley Jones, and D avid and D onna
M anahan, have appreciated its historic character

exile living on m oney sent from hom e. H is rakish
lifestyle follow ed w hen he and his m istress (later

and have taken steps to restore and upgrade
the house. It has six w orking fireplaces and still
retains a painting of a storm y coastal scene m ade

w hen he died in 1927. A nother story is that his

by Basebe.

3 Retrace your steps and take the concrete steps
downhill on your left. At the base o f the steps, turn left
from Eden Lane onto Myrtle and walk up the hill to view
the next stop from the driveway.

The original Victorian details that the house
boasted have been enhanced. Victorians are
thought of as prudish, but architectural historians
report they secretly expressed their sexuality
w ith anatom ical architectural features such as
button details for navels and brackets w ith eyes.
The insides of gables w ere faced w ith a different
texture than the house siding, such as shingles, to
contrast w ith horizontal siding. The use of flow er
and sunburst m otifs w as done to give houses a
happy look.

talents - architect, engineer, artist, and author. He is
thought to have bu ilt a railroad and steam engine in
England. O ne of his published books was a novel,
The R em arkable Pledger. A n ex-arm y m an, he stood
very erect and used a w alking stick as he took his
daily w alks to the post office.
Basebe w as w hat w as called a "rem ittance m an," an

his w ife) left England, crossed the A tlantic, and
arrived in Larkspur w here they m ade their hom e.
One old-tim er recalled that he had a very nice wife
w hom he divorced. Follow ing the divorce he hired
a hou sekeeper w ho m ay have inherited his estate
fam ily disow ned him.

@ ) Eden Street, Lane, or Stairs?
O fficially nam ed "E d en Street" on the 1887
subdivision m ap, this "street" has been signed as
"E d en L an e" and serves as a stairw ay betw een
Laurel and M yrtle A venues (see A ppendix C).
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Myrtle Avenue

A lthough the horizontal siding of the gabled house
at 29 M Y R T LE AVEN UE was covered over with
shingles in the 1950s or 1960s, its distinctive profile
com petes w ith the big yellow house above it at
95 Laurel. W hen bu ilt in 1903 as a sum m erhouse,
probably by San Francisco dentist A lfred F. Lucchetti,
a hipped-roof porch w rapped around the north,
east, and south sides of the house. The front door
at the center of the second floor porch overlooked
the dow ntow n and opened into the open living
room and dining room. A unique design feature is
the gables on four sides of the hipped roof that are

A 2.55: Eden Street, a paper street, provides a short cut from
Laurel Avenue to Myrtle Avenue. Originally, the steps went
through plum and apple orchards.

“A side trip to Eden Street and a quick look at
95 Laurel Avenue was a regular featu re o f the zvalks
my brother and I used to take around Larkspur."
— Paul Penna, who grew up at 9 Arch Street

integrated into the sidew alls so that three attic room s
and the stair access are accom m odated. The interior
has four-inch vertical redw ood paneling in the old
sections of the house. The original brick fireplace is
in the living room, although its brick chim ney has
been reinforced w ith an interior m etal sleeve.
The Lucchettis sum m ered in the house w ith their
son Francis and daughter Alice. A t som e tim e prior
to 1960 the east and south sections of the porch were
rem oved so that the back door has becom e the front
door, and a tw o-story addition w as constructed on
the east side of the house.
A court battle after the death o f the parents divided
the estate. Francis w as aw arded the upper parcel,
w ith the house, and A lice inherited the low er
portion. W hen Jean and W ally C olthurst bought
the house from Francis in 1961, they restored the
redw ood paneling and house details but were
required by their m ortgage lender to replace the old
w ooden casem ent w indow s w ith alum inum ones.
A ccording to n eighbor Brenda M cK ow en, in
the 1960s the hou se w as know n as an "A d d am s
fam ily"-ty p e house. Today the house is not visible
from the street.
European royalty arrived in Larkspur in 1904 w hen
the Baron and Baroness W ilhelm Von M eyerinck
built the im pressive house at 33 M Y R T LE AVENUE.
The tw o-story shingled hou se entrance w as off
M yrtle and had a grape arbor entrance.

A 2.56: The gables o f the 1903 house at 29 Myrtle Avenue are
integrated with the side facades to provide attic rooms, 2008.

The dim inutive Baroness w as born A nna
H offm eister in D usseldorf, G erm any in 1864, the
daughter of a physician. A n unconventional w om an
w ith a m ind of her own, she objected strongly to
a m arriage arranged by her parents w hen she was
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about 18 years old. Selling her ow n jew elry, she
booked passage to N ew York City. H er enorm ous
m usical talent and headstrong m anner m ade her
fam ily think she w as capable of "d oin g anything she
set her m ind to ," according to one fam ily m ember.
In N ew York City she sang in concerts and w as a
teacher. In 1890 she m arried the Baron. Shortly after
the birth of their only son, H erbert, in 1893, they
came to San Francisco.
The Baroness m aintained a m usic studio in San
Francisco for m any years. Equipped w ith a stage,
her studio w as the scene of a constant array of
recitals, plays, and m usicals. She played a num ber of
instrum ents and w as described as "alw ay s teaching
▲ 2.57:
and holding classes." C hildren throughout the area
took piano lessons from her. Ju dge Sam uel G ardiner
recalled, "M ad am e Von M eyerinck, as she w as generally
known, was a m otherly person."

The entrance o f the 1904 house built by Baron
Von Meyerinck at 33 Myrtle Avenue was
relocated from the south side to the north side so
its two towers are now at the rear, 2008.

The Von M eyerinck hom e in Larkspur w as designed to
accom m odate the B aroness's m usical talents, and the
original m usic room on the low er floor held her tw o concert
grand pianos, along w ith other instrum ents, and m arble
busts of great com posers m ade by her brother H einz, w ho
served as court sculptor to the K aiser in Germany.
In the back garden there w as a little sum m erhouse containing
a "sh ow er" that consisted of a can of cold w ater the Baroness
could tip over herself each day after her sw im in the slough,
a routine she follow ed in sum m er and winter. That, and her
unsw eetened juice m ade from berries she gathered in the
surrounding hills, constituted her health routine.

BATHTUB FOR THE
BARONESS?
Rumor had it that the Von Meyerinck
home had the firs t bathtub in Marin
County. The tub had to be hoisted
into the house through the upstairs
bathroom window. It sat in the m iddle
o f that room, a round cupola, as it was
too large to put anywhere else.

Follow ing their m ove to Larkspur, Baron Von M eyerinck
took an active interest in the com m unity. He w as elected
to the Board of Town Trustees, w as the leader of the "w e t"
faction prior to Prohibition, and w as collector for
the m unicipal w ater system . He com m itted suicide
on Ju ly 16 ,1 9 0 9 , w hen he w as falsely accused of
juggling bank books. Later evidence indicated that
his accounts were straight and that he had not been
guilty of any w rongdoing in the ban k 's affairs.
Follow ing his death, the Baroness continued to m ake
Larkspur her hom e base, leaving it occasionally to
pursue her m usical interests. "L ad d y " or "Sonny,"
as she called her son H erbert, w as placed in the
H itchcock M ilitary A cadem y (later called the San
Rafael M ilitary A cadem y) w hen she had the urge
to travel. She toured in A laska, China, and Russia.
W hile in Russia she served in the Russian C ourt as
piano teacher to N icholas and A lexan d ra's children.
She brought hom e a variety of jew elry that had been

▲ 2.58:

The round tower at 33 Myrtle Avenue may have
housed the first bathtub in Marin.
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presented to her by the Czar. O ne piece that contained around 50
stones w as divided by the fam ily and reset into individual pieces.
As Laddy grew up, he organized an orchestra that played for years
in San Francisco at the St. Francis, Clift, and Palace H otels. His
orchestra had tw o m usicians w ho later form ed bands of their ow n
- Phil H arris and M uzzy M arcellino. A n account of L ark sp u r's
third Booster D ay in 1913 told o f the parade w ith "L ad d y Von
M eyerinck, and others of the band, setting the tu ne."

THE E>ARONESS
"She was very proud
o f being the Baroness
Von Meyerinck and
was always called the
Baroness until her dying
day. Even though she
became disoriented at the
last, she never let even
the nurses in the hospital
forget that she was the
Baroness. All o f her
cards were printed that
way, and her household
belongings were
monogrammed with a
"V" set into an "M" and
marked with the fam ily
crest containing a sevenpointed crown."
— A family member

D uring W orld War I, he decided it w as to his advantage to change
his nam e from Von M eyerinck to M eyerinck. H is m other never
forgave him .
A lm ost forty years after the Baron's death, the Baroness fell in her
hom e and broke her hip. She w as found w hen her fam ily cam e
to take her to the Blue Rock H otel for the traditional C hristm as
Eve dinner she alw ays held there. She died at St. M ary's H ospital
on Ju ly 4 ,1 9 5 0 . H er short obituary concluding w ith, "S h e taught
m usic for years in San Francisco and had taught at Tam alpais
H igh School and in Larkspur. She w as a native of Germ any. She
first lived in Larkspur in 1906 [sic].” The w riter obviously failed to
capture the flavor of this w om an w ho w as so far ahead of her time.
A fter the Baroness died, her daughter-in-law , finally having a
chance to react to her strong-w illed "M oth er Von," took the m arble
statues and busts into the backyard and destroyed them w ith a
hamm er, burying the fragm ents in the garden. O nly pictures of
H einz's sculptures and one urn that survived are still w ith the
family. G randson "B in k " M eyerinck recalled Lee, the oriental
houseboy, spending an entire day polishing the urn. Lee lived in
the basem ent w here the kitchen w as located, and w here the fam ily
said the stairs descended alm ost into the sink.
Llew ellyn D udley Crandall, know n as "L ew ," w as L ark sp u r's
postm aster from 1955 to 1968. He purchased the house and lived
there in the late 1940s through the 1960s. He also operated a parttim e w eaving business, called "L orelly n W eavers," from the house,
w hich w as noted on a 1953 sketch m ap. The nam e Lorellyn w as a
com bination of his first w ife L ora's nam e and his.
A ccording to his stepson, K evin West, Lew m ade loom s that he
sold nationally, and he had tau ght w eaving at som e point in his
past. Joan C. Crandall, L ew 's second w ife and K evin's mother,
said Lew first becam e interested in w eaving w hen he w orked in
the occupational developm ent departm ent o f a federal prison. She
had little to do w ith the loom s except m aking string heddles. W est
reported that the w eaving studio w as in the corner tow er w ith the
hexagon bay w indow s in w hat had probably been the Baroness's
form er m usic studio, as it w as large enough for tw o grand pianos
and w as accessed by a separate door below. The loom s were
constructed in the adjacent sum m erhouse.
O Proceed south on Myrtle Avenue to Hawthorne Avenue. At the corner
look up the southwest hill to observe the last house on this tour.
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Hawthorne Avenue to End

In early 1900s pictures 21 H A W TH O R N E AVEN U E
w as prom inent on the hill w hen looking south dow n
H aw thorne Avenue tow ard the W alnut and Laurel
hills. Because the front door, m ain living areas,
and porch w ere on the second floor, the drivew ay
access was from H azel Avenue. The brow n-shingled
house, built in 1907, is a m ixture of 1890 features
and early C raftsm an details, architecturally brid ging
the two periods. O n the south side, the hipped roof
is punctuated by a bay-style dorm er w ith sm all,
m ultipane w indow s. O riginally tw o sleeping
porches w rapped around the south and east sides.
Although the original open verandas on the east and
south sides have been enclosed, m ost likely around
1934, other original features rem ain, such as the
multipane windows on the west side of the main porch,
the tongue-and-groove redw ood ceiling, and porch
supports on the m ain floor. A t som e point tw o decks
were added on the southern face of the house, accessed
from the enclosed porches. A 2001 attic remodel added
three gabled dorm ers and raised the existing baystyle dorm er by a few feet to create tw o bedroom s.
The m ain floor double-hung w indow s w ith their
sim ple m olded trim and m ultipane upper sashes
are original to the house. The m ain living areas have
changed very little and retain the original redw ood
w ainscoting, the clinker brick fireplace w ith w ide
arched niche above it, the w alnut and m ahogany
flooring, and the built-in redw ood lead glass
cabinets in the living room.
From 1909 to 1947, the house w as ow ned by A rthur
W. "C a p " Larsen, w ho w as described in a 1947
Collier's article as "a little pink-cheeked cherub
of 74." As secretary of the Larkspur A ssociation of
Volunteer Firem en, he w as a driving force behind
the Rose Bow l dances, w here he acted as m aster
of cerem onies. Larsen dream ed up a w ide variety
of prom otional stunts to publicize the dances. The
m ost fam ous w as a stunt that never cam e off - the
prom ise of a girl w ho w ould ju m p from the top of a
redw ood tree into a fire net.
Larsen was involved in the big w ater scandal that
erupted in 1910 and 1911. A ccording to Judge
Sam uel Gardiner, Cap Larsen w as prosecuted
for "grand larceny" w hen it w as discovered that
the pipe system belonging to the Larkspur W ater
C om pany w as filled w ith w ater siphoned off from

A 2.59: The 1907 Prairie-Craftsman house at
21 Hawthorne Avenue has overlooked downtown Larkspur
for a hundred pears, 1999.

MYSTERY AT 21 HAWTHORNE AVENUE
Was the tiny closet room adjacent to the front
porch, accessed by a trap door, and tucked into a
false stucco chimney a hide-away for bootleg booze
during Prohibition?

the M arin W ater and Pow er C om pany and then sold
b ack to Larkspur residents. Biff H arris w ho used to
live at 627 M agnolia A venue claim ed that his father
Joseph w as the only reason that Cap Larsen didn't
go to San Q uentin. In a 1975 interview he recalled
that one night, around the tim e of the scandal, his
father and Cap Larsen m et at Len Young's saloon,
had a few drinks, and his father hauled Cap outside
and knocked him cold.
Larkspur H eritage P reservation Board m em ber
K athleen K earley-G reen and her husband Robert
purchased the hom e in 1999 from prior ow ners Greg
and June H ubit. A story reported by the H ubits
w as that Jerry Garcia lived in the house at one time
during tire 1960s or 1970s prior to their purchase in
the 1970s.
A lthough this house has been upgraded and
m odified over the years, its historic integrity is
intact. The G reens com pleted an upgrade of the
fou ndation, seism ic retrofit, and restoration of
m any of the house features before selling the house
in 2010.
C om m ented K earley-G reen , "W e had alw ays
w an ted a bro w n sh in g le-style hou se and felt the
hou se has been an im portant hillside structure in
early L a rk sp u r and sh o u ld b e b ro u g h t b ack to
th at dignity." Af
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C*j!\ Beginning at the month o f "The Canyon," walkers may experience babbling Arroyo Holon, cool shade, and
the towering redwoods that lured visitors to early Larkspur and enticed them to build cabins and year-round
homes. Bring a picnic to enjoy at Dawn Falls after viewing the houses hidden among the trees and hills above.

REMEMBERING
BALTIMORE CANYON
"This is glorious weather for
campers, and they are quite
numerous just at this season....
The redwood canyon in back
of Larkspur, one of the most
inviting spots in the county, is
quite crowded, and the healthy
and jolly inhabitants as they
ramble through the brush or lie
lazily in the shade are enough to
make a pale-faced city worker
envious.”
— The Marin Journal,
July 5,1894

A. 3.1: The original copy o f this May, 1898 photograph contains a detailed list o f the
names o f the merry visitors enjoying a "picnic in Redwood Canyon."
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p enetrate s tw o m iles in to th e lo w e r slo pe s o f M t. Tamalpais. It w as
firs t d e scrib e d m e re ly as th e s tre a m b e d o f th e A rro y o H o lo n , th e cre e k

Olive Avenues

used to m a rk th e n o rth e rn b o u n d a ry o f a M e x ic a n land g ra n t created
in 1834. G ia n t re d w o o d s lin e d th e c re e k and m a rch e d up th e h illsid e s,
m in g lin g w ith oaks, m a d ro n e s, laurels, and C a lifo rn ia buckeyes.
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The nam e changed dram atically in 1849, w hen entrepreneurs from
Baltim ore, M aryland started a thriving saw m ill operation at the
canyon's m outh. The area becam e know n as "B altim ore G u lch ," and
w ithin a decade m ost o f the m ajestic redw ood trees had been rem oved.
A fter the departure of the saw m ill, only a few sm all farm s and
residences lingered in the gulch, w hich gradually cam e to be called a
"can y o n " as that Spanish w ord w as adapted into A m erican English in
the 1870s.
The creation of "T h e Tow n o f L ark sp u r" su bdivision in 1887
introduced an alternate nam e. The area occasionally w as called
"L arksp u r C anyon" to describe its location, or "R ed w o o d C an y o n " to
describe its unique collection of second-grow th redw oods, am ong the
m ost accessible to pleasure seekers from San Francisco. Later residents,
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unaw are of its history, som etim es have called
it "M ad rone C anyon," adapting the nam e of its
predom inant street.
T hrough the 1920s, p u blish ed h ik in g m aps
labeled the central B altim ore C anyon area as
"cam p grou n d s." Su m m er cam ping in volved
eith er tem porary ten ts or lon ger-term establish ed
cam psites. A n estab lish ed cam p, som etim es
rented from lan d o w n ers, u su ally in clu d ed a
tent p latform , w h ich w as a rough w o o d en fram e
w ith p lan k floorin g, o ccasio n ally in clu d in g hiph igh w alls. C on to u red can vas cou ld be stretched
over the fram e. M ore th an a few o f th ose w alled
tent p latform s w ere later con verted into ru stic
houses.

"In 1923 the canyon was filled with tent houses.
In the winter, people took down their tents, put all
their fu rn itu re in the m iddle o f the tent platform ,
and covered it. There was seldom a light in the
canyon beyond Olive Avenue from Labor D ay until
M em orial D ay. "
— Helen Wilson, a long-term Canyon resident who
moved to Larkspur in 1922
A lthough a few in d ividuals had constructed
hom es on sm all land holdings, the sudden
availability o f form ally-su bd ivid ed lots spurred
a bu ild ing boom that b eg an in earn est during
the early 1890s. Those first h ou ses w ere nearly
alw ays sum m er retreats, bu ilt by fog-w eary
San Franciscans along the low er stretches of
"M ad ro n a" Avenue. M any of those early hou ses
rem ain today, som e as large hom es b u ilt by the
m ore w ell-to-do, and a greater num ber that
began as very m od est shacks, cabins, or cottages
that w ere ow ned by, or rented to, ordinary
tradespeople and their fam ilies.
D uring su m m er's heat the sheltered C anyon
m aintains a m ild clim ate, so the inform al
vacation structures required only m inim al
protection from the elem ents. M ost hou ses w ere
single-w all co n stru ctio n - a b a sic fram ew o rk
covered w ith one layer of planks or shingles.
M any h ou ses had both entry porches for visiting
and sleeping porches to accom m od ate sim ple
bed s and cots. The footpaths and roads, like
those of dow ntow n, w ere bare dirt, w ith w in te r's
rivulets and m ud m aking the routes im passible.

"Very fe w fam ilies lived all year 'round in the Canyon;
it was too dam p under the redwoods in the rain."
— Eleanor Rideout Fuller, recalling her summertime
visits to the Canyon during the early 1900s
Two events, about thirty years apart, forced
irrevocable changes. The first w as San Francisco's
great earthquake and fire of 1906. M any fam ilies
w ho had lost their hom es in San Francisco fled
to the safety of Larkspur, taking up residence at
cam psites or vacation cottages ow ned by fam ily or
friends. R udim entary structures had to be expanded
and upgraded for perm anent occupancy, and
boardw alks added to the dirt streets. W hat had been
a collection of inform al and part-tim e structures
evolved into a com m unity that now included m any
perm anent hom es. The second change w as caused
by World War II and the need to provide housing for
em ployees at the M arinship shipyard in Sausalito.
The sum m er rentals becam e year-round hom es, as
it w as considered one's patriotic duty to release an
unused vacation house to the new w artim e m arket.
The large num ber of m od est structures rented
during the w ar rem ained on the m arket during later
decades, giving the C anyon a diverse and som ew hat
disorganized appearance. In the late 1960s and early
1970s, flow er children, hippies, and "alternative
lifestyle" folk w ere attracted by the C anyon's
low rents and rustic housing, or m erely by its
w oodlands. O utdoor cam psites w ith poor sanitation
and uncontained fires posed a threat to safety, and
the raucous, drug-tainted lifestyle of the new com ers
perplexed the longer-term residents, w hile raising
the hackles of the recently arrived suburbanites.
A s property values began to skyrocket in the 1980s,
the C anyon's laid-back character w as threatened
not by hippies, but by yuppies. O lder hom es,
often structurally substandard, w ere subjected
to extensive rem odeling, or sim ply torn dow n
and replaced w ith far larger houses that catered
to the greater Bay A rea's housing m arket; little
attention w as given to the peculiar charm of the
C anyon's historic styles. L ark sp u r's Floor A rea
Ratio ordinance now addresses the bu lk and scale
of a hom e in relation to its site and neighborhood,
aim ing to reconcile the old and the new. Similarly,
a H eritage Tree ordinance seeks to protect the
redw oods and other established trees that give the
C anyon m uch of its unique atm osphere.
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The materials below set out a walking route from the landmark
oak tree on West Baltimore Avenue, then around Dolliver Park, and up
Madrone Avenue.

©

Sawmill Site

Here on the flat lands near the creek and adjacent the landm ark
oak, the Baltim ore and Frederick M ining and Trading C om pany
established one of C alifornia's earliest com m ercial saw m ills in
N ovem ber of 1849.
Logs were hauled out of the C anyon by team s of yoked oxen and
sawn in the m ill; the m illed lum ber w as then carried in w agons
to the estuary leading to C orte M adera C reek (near the current
location of Larkspur Plaza D rive), and from there it w as shipped to
a thriving m arket in San Francisco.
The m ill's fram e w as constructed o f m assive hand-hew n redw ood
beam s. It w as described in M arin C ounty A ssesso r's records of
1854 as a "steam m ill w ith fifteen upright saw s." By that tim e a
sm all lum ber cam p had grow n around the saw m ill, including a
blacksm ith shop and several "d w ellin g h ou ses" for the w orkers,
who w ould have included loggers, bullw hackers, saw yers, and
team sters. The C om pany also m ay have briefly operated a trading

REMEMBERING
BALTIMORE CANYON
"In 1 8 4 9 the tide w ater flooded
all land up to R oss Landing and
sloughs w ere very deep... W h en
we arrived at Larkspur, there was
no one to m eet us. T h e country
was a wilderness ... A lte r the new
mill was installed, we erected our
dwellings

and

proceeded

to

get

o ut the lumber. I can picture the
majestic redw oods th at covered the
flat w here Larkspur stands today.
Som e of the trees w ere eight feet
in diameter and lifted their immense
bulk 3 0 0 feet upw ards.”

— Daniel Taylor, last survivor of
the Baltimore Company, quoted
in the San Rafael Independent of
December 8,1914

post. A m ong the nearby buildings, recorded in M ay of 1852, w as

A 3.2: There are no known photographs o f the sawmill or logging activity in Baltimore Canyon, but this early photo depicts a
similar operation in a Northern California forest. A twelve-ox team is dragging a long line o f cut redwoods along a “corduroy road
built of logs set horizontally into the ground. One man holds a grease bucket to grease the logs, thereby reducing friction.
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THE BALTIMORE COMPANY’S SAWMILL
As soon as news of the California gold discovery
reached the eastern United States, various "companies"
o f ambitious men organized to seize new economic
opportunities. In January o f 1849 a group o f thirty Maryland
adventurers organized "The Baltimore and Frederick
Mining and Trading Company." Each member subscribed
$1,000 for the purchase of supplies and a variety of
equipment, which included the complete workings o f a
steam-powered sawmill.
They shipped their bulky equipment aboard the ship

Andalusia on April 18, bound for San Francisco around
South America's Cape Horn. The members o f the
company personally took the supposedly quicker route
across Panama; they left Baltimore on April 24 aboard
the schooner Creole, heading to the sleepy little town of
Chagres on the northern coast o f the Isthmus o f Panama.
From there, they traveled up the Chagres River on boats,
transferred to mules for a trip over the mountains, and then
waited for weeks on the beach at Panama City, hoping to
catch a ship bound north to California.
In mid-June they boarded the English brig Corbiere for a
twelve-week voyage north on the Pacific, finally arriving
at San Francisco on September 10, 1849. Less than two
weeks later their equipment arrived on the Andalusia,
and members o f the company began searching for an
appropriate site in the lumber country. In early November
the group sailed up Corte Madera creek to a landing site
near today's Bon Air Bridge. They hauled their equipment
south to the mouth of a large wooded canyon where they
erected buildings and assembled their sawmill. Decades
later some of their buildings still stood on the land bounded
by today's Baltimore, Madrone, and Magnolia Avenues.
Although the Baltimore Company disbanded after a few
months, the mill continued in operation. In August o f 1850
it was acquired for almost $16,000 by Benjamin Buckelew,
a visionary San Francisco businessman with grand plans for
new enterprises in Marin. In 1852 Buckelew sold the mill
and timber-cutting rights for $18,000 to George H. Ensign,
a lumber dealer in San Francisco. A t about the same time,
Richard Samuel Brown served as an engineer for the mill
and, with his wife Helen, later laid claim to about 200 acres
of land in the immediate area, building a succession of
homes near today's lower Madrone Avenue.
In later years Buckelew regained title to the mill, then
disassembled and moved it to Point San Quentin. Cut logs
thereafter were floated to the beaches at San Quentin,
processed at the sawmill, and the lumber shipped out from
the deep-water w harf on the point. Eventually the old mill
building became a social center for San Quentin Village; it
was converted into the Red M ill Inn, and finished life as an
Italian restaurant that burned to the ground in November
o f 1929.

A

3.3; Young John Beech sits in a wagon in the middle of
unpaved West Baltimore Avenue in a family photograph
taken about 1918. The heritage oak in the background is
silhouetted against Palm Hill to the east.

one of C alifornia's earliest bow ling alleys, a "Ten
Pin A lley " that w as "situ ated near C orte M adera
Steam Saw M ill."
By the early 1860s, m ost of the C anyon had been
clear-cut, and the area given over to sm all farms.
A lthough the redw ood trees w ere gone, their
vestiges rem ained. Judge Sam uel Gardiner, w ho
w as raised at the m outh of the C anyon in the
early 1900s, com m ented: "O n e thing that is not
appreciated today is the character of the redw ood
grow th that existed here. There w ere thousands
of redw ood stum ps ranging from 5 to 15 feet
in diam eter at the point of cutting, thousands
of th em ." M any of those stum ps re-sprouted,
producing the large second-grow th trees on
tod ay's C anyon floor.
Several of the M aryland m en also rem ained,
and becam e leading citizens of M arin County.
A. Jerom e Barney launched publication o f the
M arin Journal (forerunner of today's Independent
Journal), Val D oub served as M arin 's sheriff for
three term s, D avid C lingan also served as sheriff,
as w ell as in the state assembly, John D avis was
county auditor and treasurer, H enry Baechtel
served as a M arin C ounty supervisor, and D aniel
Taylor w as county clerk. The last survivor of
the company, Taylor died in San R afael in 1916,
w here a sm all street w as nam ed after him . The

Baltimore Canyon

Com pany's nam e w as later attached to the C anyon,
the Baltim ore Park subdivisions, and the avenues.
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Walkers should exit West Baltimore Avenue and
proceed north on Magnolia Avenue (toward downtown),
then turn into the Canyon at Madrone Avenue.

Rem nants o f the great redw ood forest logged by
the Baltim ore C om pany line the stream bed that
form ed the northern boundary of the large rancho
- including all of today's M ill Valley and Corte
M adera - that was granted to John Reed in 1834. The
rancho grant designated this stream bed in Spanish as
A rroyo H olon; an "arro y o " is sim ply a "stream ," and
"H o lo n " apparently w as a proper nam e, probably
C oast M iw ok in origin, and m ight have referred
to a N ative A m erican village area a few blocks to
the east. The A rroyo H olon w as later designated as
the southern boundary of Sam uel C oop er's 1840
Rancho Punta de Quentin. The nam e continues to
appear today on city and county m aps as the creek's
official nam e, although it is m ore com m only called
Larkspur Creek. The creek form s high on the eastern
side of Mt. Tam alpais, cascades over D aw n Falls, and
flow s for nearly tw o m iles next to M adrone Avenue,
then parallel to M onte Vista Avenue, and finally
past M eadow ood to drain into the navigable Corte
M adera C reek near Piper Park.

Both the G ardiner hom e at 215 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE and the de Veuve C ottage at
223 M A G N O LIA AVENUE stand on land that w as
originally ow ned by R. S. Brow n and his w ife, H elen.
The Rev. Jam es A llen Gardiner, a Presbyterian
minister, and H enry de Veuve, a San Francisco
insurance m an, purchased the property from the
Brow ns' daughters M ary and Belle in A pril of
1896. The tw o fam ilies had cam ped together and
bought the property in a single transaction, H enry
purchasing the narrow parcel by the creek for $75.
(See pages 186-189 fo r details about these two hom es and
the fam ilies who built and lived in them.)

The A rroyo H olon is a seasonal creek, usually flowing
by N ovem ber or December, and drying com pletely
by July. A lthough custom arily placid, on occasion it
turns into a turbulent, churning torrent. A 1925 storm
saw floodw aters flow over the bridge at M agnolia
Avenue. In January of 1982, w hen more than eight
inches of rain fell in a 24-hour period follow ing a
w eek of rain, landslides cascaded dow n the Canyon
hillsides and fallen trees dam m ed the creek. Once
again the creek's w aters covered the concrete bridge
at M agnolia Avenue, flow ed through the adjacent
park, and sw am ped the sm aller bridges upstream at
Bridge Road and dow nstream at King Street.

Larkspur's best-know n landm ark tree is the
ancient valley oak, Quercus lobata, located m id 
street fronting 205 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE.
Valley oaks are the largest oaks in N orth A m erica,
prized for their m assive trunks and broad arching
branches. Professional arborists determ ined that
this tree started grow ing about 1750, w hen this land
was an unsettled frontier of N ew Spain. A now m issing plaque proclaim ed that G eneral M ariano
Vallejo, eventually the C om andante-G eneral of
the Republic of M exico's A lta California, once had
cam ped beneath the tree. M ore than a h alf century
later L arksp u r's Board of Trustees ordered the
construction of a protective concrete curb around
"the historic oak tree" in 1918.

A 3.4 & 3.5: The Arroyo Holon is quite capable o f overflowing the bridge at Magnolia Avenue; these photographs show the floods of
February, 1925 (looking north) and January, 1982 (looking south).
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The route turns left, westward, from Magnolia along
Madrone Avenue.

First Block of Madrone Avenue
Show n on early m aps as "M ad ro n a" Avenue, the
nam e of this street quickly changed to M adrone
to m atch the popular spelling o f that native tree.
D olliver P ark straddles both sides o f M adrone
A venue at its intersection w ith M agnolia Avenue.
The portion north of M adrone A venue w as the gift
of Ellen D olliver Jew ell to the City of Larksp ur in
1922. Ellen w as the oldest daughter o f A nn and
Thom as D olliver, w hose fam ily had acquired a
large tract from the A m erican Land and Trust
C om pany in A pril of 1888 (see page 106). Ellen's
deed restrictions specified that "n o bu ild ing be
erected ... that the redw oods be preserved and that
the grounds be used for recreational purposes of the
people of Larkspur." Three decades later the land
south of M adrone A venue w as deeded to the city
by Mr. and M rs. C. S. Burtchaell in 1956, and nam ed
in m em ory of his grandm other, A nn C. Dolliver.
G enerations o f children have dubbed this "Sh ad y
P ark" or "D a rk P ark" becau se its w ide creek bed
and large bay laurel trees provide an ideal retreat
on a h ot sum m er day.
D rivers entering the C anyon for the first tim e m ust
learn to avoid the redw ood trees grow ing in the
roadbed. W hen M adrone A venue w as paved in 1913,
about forty redw ood trees w ere enclosed by the
pavem ent in the block betw een M agnolia Avenue
and O nyx Street. A lthough concrete and asphalt are
hardly their preferred grow th m edium , the trees
persist, often to the dism ay of im patient m otorists
w ho are forced to pull aside and allow others to pass
through the narrow confines. O ver the last century
the trees and autom obiles seem to have struck an
uneasy truce regarding their respective claim s to the
road, but it w asn 't alw ays so.
Larkspur-born Bob C ollin recalled that in the early
1930s a group of "self-appointed traffic safety
experts" began to lobby for the trees' rem oval.
He clearly rem em bered a m eeting held by the
indom itable Belle Brow n, B ob's grandm other
M arie C. Flem ing, A ngie N icholson (the police
ch ief's wife), and other stalw arts of the Larkspur
W om en's Im provem ent Club. Belle proclaim ed that
they w ould do "w h atever is n ecessary" to prevent

A 3.6: The 41 Madrone Avenue summer home o f Julius and
Pauline Jaegeling, as it appeared about 1913.
rem oval of the trees, a declaration that apparently
ended the matter.
For m any years the n eig hborh ood 's attitude tow ard
the trees w as reflected by a sign stating "C A U T IO N
TR EE C R O SSIN G " that w as tacked onto one of the
redw oods at the entrance to the C anyon. However,
in Ju ly of 1961, 39 signatures w ere presented on a
petition to the City C ou ncil requ esting the rem oval
of fifteen redw oods, allegedly a hazard to m otorists.
A t the C ou n cil's next m eeting a standing-room -only
crow d of C anyon residents appeared, all in favor
of "lettin g these beau tifu l trees stan d ." The C ouncil
agreed, and the trees have rem ained ever since.
Ju st w est of the park is the Jaegeling hom e at
41 M A D R O N E AVENUE, a tw o-story sum m er
hom e bu ilt by Dr. Ju liu s P. Jaegeling, a San Francisco
dentist, and his w ife Pauline "L en a " about 1908.
The land had been acquired by the Jaegelings from
M ary and Belle Brow n in 1908, and m ight have been
used previously by the Brow ns as the site of their
stable. (An ancient barn once stood on the adjacent
lot at 39 M adrone, until it w as rem oved in 1929. A
notch in the concrete curb on M adrone reveals the
barn 's location.) In 1911 the Jaegelings acquired an
adjoining lot that faces W est Baltim ore Avenue to the
south, thus creating a single yard that spanned the
A rroyo H olon.
The shingled house has double-hung w indow s w ith
nine-pane w indow s in the upper sash. A picture
of this hou se w as featured in the 1913 Larkspur
Booster D ay pam phlet. The Jaegelings m ade various
additions over the years, including a kitchen at
the rear that w as flooded by the creek on several
occasions. Pauline Jaegeling died in 1946, and Julius
in 1952. Dr. Jaegeling's second w ife and widow,
Em m a Rose, sold the house in 1954 to form er city
councilm an Robert Lee and his popular w ife Bette,
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THE PIONEER BROWN FAMILY

A 3.7: The Arroyo Holon provided entertainment for ducks
and a pony in the Jaegelings'backyard, about 1912.

w ho lived there until the m id 1980s. In I960, a
tw o-story w ing w as added to the original house,
w ith a living room dow nstairs and a bedroom and
bathroom upstairs. M ore extensive renovations and
additions follow ed in recent decades, including a
large garage erected in the front yard in 1995. The
oldest of the Jaegelings' three sons, Thurlow, also
becam e a dentist and prom inent citizen of Larkspur,
w ith a hom e at 125 M agnolia Avenue.
The landm ark house at 47 M A D R O N E AVENUE,
know n as "T h e R ed w ood s," is probably the oldest
in the Canyon. B u ilt in the early 1880s, it w as
the final fam ily hom e of R. S. and H elen Brow n,
Baltim ore C anyon's first perm an ent settlers.
The Brow n fam ily occupied a central position in
Larkspur and M arin history.
The lands surrounding the Brow ns' hom esite
stretched from M agnolia Avenue nearly up to Bridge
Road, and once encom passed at least five buildings,
a water tower, and several entry lanes; som e of
their structures apparently dated back to the 1850s
operation of the nearby Baltim ore sawm ill. The

A 3.8: The house at 47 Madrone Avenue, historically known as
"The Redwoods," was home to the Brown family from the 1880s
until 1925. It is probably the oldest house in the Canyon, 2008.

Richard Samuel Brown and his wife Helen "Ellen"
owned (or at least claimed) most o f the land south of
Arroyo Holon. The Browns arrived in Larkspur in the
early 1850s, when Samuel started work as an engineer
for the Baltimore Company's sawmill. Samuel was
English, born near Liverpool in 1815; his wife was born
Helen M urphy in Athlone Parish, in Ireland's County
Roscommon, about 1827. Although Samuel and Helen
arrived in Marin separately, Helen probably came here
w ith her younger sister, Ann Murphy, who married
Jonathan Bickerstaff, and raised a family in the large
adobe house that overlooked the salt marshes near
today's downtown Larkspur. Mrs. W inifred Tierney,
who with her husband had settled a large tract of land
around today's old town Corte Madera, was a third
M urphy sister. Samuel and Helen died at home two
days apart, in January of 1892.
The Browns had four children: Alice, W illiam , Mary,
and Isabella. Only Mary (born circa 1859) and "Belle"
(born circa 1863) survived to adulthood; Mary was quiet
and reserved, but the industrious Belle played a major
role in Larkspur’s history. Mary died in 1926, after
an arduous automobile trip with her sister, and Belle
followed in 1940, eulogized as "Larkspur's most beloved
pioneer resident, admired and respected throughout
the entire county." Belle had started her career as an
elementary teacher, served as Larkspur's city clerk
from 1918 to 1928, and then served until the tim e of
her death as city treasurer. She was a founder and
mainstay o f the Larkspur W oman's Improvement Club,
and a founder and first president o f the Marin County
Historical Society.
After completing his work at the sawmill, Samuel turned
to farming; he owned a 40-acre tract that included much
of today's Meadowood area, as well as 160 acres of
Baltimore Canyon and the flat lands o f today's Baltimore
Park. Samuel and his two brothers-in-law, Jonathan
Bickerstaff and M. Tierney, also tried prospecting; they
made a variety of mining claims in the local hills in the
1850s-1860s, but nothing came o f them.
The Brown family eventually built and occupied a
succession o f homes, most o f them located near the
Sausalito-San Rafael county road that later became
Magnolia Avenue. Beset by land title problems, in
August of 1880 the Browns purchased Wz acres to the
north of Arroyo Holon from Patrick King, thus acquiring
indisputable ownership o f their permanent homesite.
Mary and Belle managed to retain that land, and later
speculated by buying and selling additional tracts
throughout the area. For many years, they rented some
of their several buildings to summer visitors and took in
full-tim e boarders.
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adjacent houses currently at 53 and 55 M adrone once were part
of the im m ediate com pound, and in later years w ere used by the
Brow ns as sum m er rentals. A line of tall poplar trees, prom inent
in turn-of-the-century photographs, m arked the southern edge
of the Brow ns' lands. Prone to rot, fallen branches, and invasive
roots, m ost of those trees have been rem oved, but a few rem nants
persist along the creek bed near West Baltim ore Avenue.
The Brow ns' graceful old tw o-story hou se at 47 M adrone has
retained m uch of its early appearance, w ith relatively few
alterations. The drop siding used on the original portion w as
extended to each of the several additions to the kitchen w ing on
the w est end. A ccording to A ida Burke, w ho w as a close friend
o f Belle Brow n and w hose father once had rented a room in the
Brow n hom e, the h om e's first kitchen w as constructed on the

A 3.9: Canyon matriarch Belle C. Brown,
shown in an undated photograph.

large stum p of a redw ood tree. A cross-gabled roof w ith shed
dorm er drops dow n to incorporate the front porch. M any of
the double-hung w indow s still contain old glass. A t som e time,
perhaps in the 1950s, the porch w as altered to include flagstone
paving and a hooded brick fagade on the foundation, w hich
occurs also on the related structure at 55 M adrone.

A 3.10: This north-facing photograph, taken sometime between 1901 and 1906, shows a broad meadow between today's Piedmont
Road and West Baltimore Avenue. The visiting military unit, with round Sibley tents and field guns, has not been identified. All
o f the houses shown here still exist; on the left margin the Dolliver-Shula house on Onyx Street is visible through the trees, and at
the top o f the photo the Craner house sits on a knoll at 55 Walnut Avenue. The Brown house is at the center, with its prominent
windmill and water tower. Nearby, a tiny portion o f the Dolliver roof protrudes through the trees. Tall poplar trees wend along the
creek bed, and the landmark oak tree stands barren o f leaves at right. Beyond the oak, the Gardiner house is surrounded by a white
wooden fence.
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A tall w ater tank tow er and w indm ill served the
several buildings that w ere part o f the Brow n
com pound. That tow er w as located to the southw est
of this building, close to the sm all house that is now
53 M adrone. A nother dw elling w as located due
south of the m ain house, approxim ately w here a
sw im m ing pool is located today. That house had
the benefit of a 5-foot easem ent over a footpath that
connected to West Baltim ore Avenue.
"The Redwoods, the residence o f the M isses Brown,
at the entrance to the canyon o f the A rroyo Holon,
is a rem arkably picturesque place. The rustic idea is
carried throughout in walks, bridges, etc ."

A 3.11:53 Madrone Avenue, the home o f Harry and Margaret
Richards, whose two sons are shown here in the early 1950s
after the Richards completed their remodeling. The house
originally may have been an adjunct to the nearby sawmill. It
has since been expanded to cover the lawn shown here.

— The Sausalito News, Jan. 30,1897
A fter the deaths of their parents in 1892, sisters
M ary and Belle Brow n continued to live here in The
Redw oods, although they reportedly w ould m ove
to one of the sm aller buildings near the creek w hen
an opportunity arose to rent out the larger house. In
1925 the sisters sold the fam ily hom e to Dr. Lester
and Em m a N ew m an for $5,750, then m oved into
their adjacent house at 55 M adrone. A fter his w ife's
death, Dr. N ew m an reluctantly sold the house in
1948, and it passed in 1965 to the present ow ners,
Barbara and N orm an Beal, m aking the Beals the
longest-term residents o f the house.
Despite its address, the hom e at 53 M A D R O N E
AVENUE no longer has a M adrone entrance
but instead faces the unnam ed private alley that
branches from Bridge Road. The address reveals
that this house once w as another part of the Brow n
fam ily com pound. O riginally served by an entry
lane, the house had an access path that led from
M adrone adjacent to the hou se at 55; it now can be
reached only by the alley at the rear.
From 1947 until 1991 this w as the hom e of H arry
and M argaret Richards, w ho had been childhood
friends in Corte M adera. Harry, w ho trained as an
engineer, did extensive rem odeling and expansion
of the house during the late 1940s and early 1950s,
often w orking late into the night. H e recalls that the
house had a very sim ple redw ood 4 x 4 fram e, w ith
single w alls of 1 x 12 redw ood planks and battens.
H e gradually added m odern plum bing, concrete
foundations, and additional room s. A fter the
Richards fam ily acquired the hom e, new fences on
the adjacent lots prevented direct access to M adrone

A 3.12: The home at 55 Madrone Avenue originally was part
o f the Brown fam ily compound, and from 1925 until 1940 the
residence o f the Brown sisters, 2008.
Avenue, and M argaret had to w alk to civilization
by using the alley to Foley Lane, and then along
M adrone tow ards town.
The shingled hom e at 55 M A D R O N E AVENUE,
bu ilt w ell before 1908, w as a part of the larger
Brow n fam ily com pound, as indicated by the land's
irregular eastern boundary that snakes betw een
large redw ood trees and the other Brow n houses
at 47 and 53 M adrone. The house originally had
redw ood siding and a cross-gabled roof. It was
rem odeled substantially in 2001, keeping only som e
of the original lines.
The original role this house served in the Brow n
fam ily is unclear, bu t M ary and Belle Brow n m oved
here in 1925 after they sold the fam ily hom e at
47 M adrone. The sisters often w ould hold an open
hou se at their hom e on Sunday evenings w hen
they served biscuits, jelly, and tea. They traveled to
Europe and A sia in 1915, a rare adventure for single
ladies of that tim e. A fter B elle's death in 1940, the
house passed to R obert and G eraldine Bow en, who
lived here for another tw o decades.
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The house at 59 M A D RO N E AVENUE was probably
built about 1931, on land that had long been a part of
the Brow n fam ily com pound. The long and narrow
shape of the lot reflects its earlier use as an entrance
drive that led from M adrone Avenue to the rear of
num bers 47 and 55 M adrone, and provided access to
the sm aller house at 53 M adrone.
The hom e of A nn and Thom as D olliver at
58 M A D RO N E AVENUE, bu ilt in 1888, is listed
in the N ational R egister of H istoric Places, as well
as being a city and state landm ark. This C alifornia
Stick, Eastlake-style, hom e still has essentially the
sam e footprint and appearance as w hen it w as first
constructed. The three-story house has a high gabled
roof and a w ide, double veranda w ith a hipped roof
supported by 6 x 6 posts w hich are aligned through
both stories. A dining room on the uphill side was
added betw een 1910 and 1920, as w as a bath that
was tucked under the upper veranda space at the
opposite end of the house.
The low er portion of the house is covered w ith
redw ood beveled-drop siding, w hile 2 x 6 redw ood
vertical trim caps the corners. The front gable has
been shingled w ith a staggered, square butt pattern,
w hile the sm all shed-roof addition on the east
is covered w ith fishscale shingles. The peak and
tips of the eaves are trim m ed w ith bu ll's-eyes and
decorative w ood strips.

The house is typical of the sim pler, utilitarian type
of structures that w ere bu ilt as sum m er hom es
by upper-m iddle class San Franciscans in the late
nineteenth century. The house appears to have
been A n n 's enterprise entirely; on A pril 2 ,1 8 8 8 ,
she bought the first lots sold in Larkspur by the
A m erican Land and Trust Co., acquiring the entire
block on the north side of M adrone Avenue to the
east of O nyx Street. This house purportedly was
the first one bu ilt in Larkspur by designer/builder
G ustave N agel.
Thom as R ichardson D olliver w as a shoem aker,
living in Low ell, M assachusetts, w ith his Englishbo rn w ife A nn and their three children, w hen
he decided to jo in the C alifornia Gold Rush. He
w alked from St. Louis cross-country in four m onths,
apparently did som e m ining in the Sierra, and was
join ed by his fam ily in San Francisco som etim e
before 1860. By 1875 Thom as w as the proprietor of
a new firm, D olliver & Brother, w ith his younger
brother Sam uel R. Dolliver, and joined by his
daughter Sarah's husband, A lbert R. Church. The
firm becam e a m ajor im porter and supplier of
shoe m anufacturing m aterials, surviving into the
1930s. The Dollivers, now prosperous, w ere able to
m aintain a large perm anent hom e at 2201 Fillm ore
Street in San Francisco. Their youngest daughter,
Clara, m arried Sam uel W. Burtchaell in 1891,
thus join in g a prom inent M arin C ounty fam ily
that ow ned several grocery stores in San Rafael,
Larkspur, and M ill Valley, as w ell as the notable
h om e at 105 King Street. In later years, m em bers

A 3.13: The Dolliver house at 58 Madrone Avenue in about
1889, looking east. Ann Dolliver and her daughter Ellen
are sitting on the upper veranda, daughter Clara Dolliver
Burtchaell is on the steps, son Sezvall Dolliver is standing on
bank, and young Bert Church (Ann's grandson) is sitting mid
bank. The picket fence was still under construction. In modern
times the house must be viewed from the south (the side to the
right in the photograph).

A 3.14: The 1888 Dolliver house as it appears in 2010, seen on
its south face.
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A 3.15: The circa-1903 Blair house at 63 Madrone Avenue
has been meticulously maintained to retain its original street
appearance, 2008.
of the fam ily bought additional lands nearby, as
described in the O nyx Street m aterials below.
The one-and -on e-h alf-story hou se at
63 M A D R O N E AVENUE, know n as "B la ir"
house, w as probably b u ilt about 1903 and has
been m aintained in excellen t con dition by R oger
and R ebecca Archey, the current ow ners. It w as
yet another part o f the exten siv e Brow n holdings,
although it w as not sold as a separate lot u ntil 1921
w hen it w as purchased by Louis and H elen Blair,
w ho apparently had been ten ants there for m any
years previously. The hou se probably had been
bu ilt m uch earlier for Belle B ro w n 's use as a rental
property, perhaps at the sam e tim e as the verysim ilar ad jacent hou se at 69 M adrone.
The house has a front gable decorated w ith fishscale
and diam ond shingles, a boxed cornice, and an
unusual curved projection above the double
window s, edged w ith saw tooth-notched shingles.
The w indow s have delicate diam ond-shaped
m untins on the top sash. The current ow ners m ade
additions at the rear in July of 1975, bu t w ith great
attention to detail and m inim um im pact to the front
of the house; they extended the central ridge line
further south about 15 feet, changing the kitchen
layout. The garage, located on the back alley, w as
dem olished and rebuilt in 1991.
Louis Blair had a sign p ain tin g bu siness in San
Rafael, and his billboard s appeared at m any p laces
in the county. H is w ife H elen w as the sister of
Rena H anna, w ho ow ned several h ou ses further
up M adrone Avenue. The Blairs, m arried in R oss in
1913, raised their three children in the h ou se; H elen
died in 1940, b u t Louis rem ained in the hou se until

A 3.16: The small cottage at 69 Madrone Avenue dates to the
early 1900s and shares architectural features with its neighbor
at 63 Madrone Avenue, 2008.
shortly b efo re its sale to the A rch eys in 1972. Louis
died in C orte M ad era in 1975, at age 91. A copper
plaque w ith the Blair nam e still rem ains on the
fron t porch of one o f the best-p reserved h ou ses in
the C anyon.
The adjacent hom e at 69 M A D R O N E AVENUE
originally had a T-shaped floor plan and a porch
that w rapped around three sides of the house; m uch
of that porch space has long since been enclosed.
The interior consisted o f a long living room in front
and three little room s in the rear; additional room s
w ere added on the second level. The front gable,
w ith fishscale and diam ond shingles and curved
p rojection above the double w indow s, precisely
m irrors the sim ilar details of the adjoining hom e at
63 M adrone Avenue. The sam e builder m ay have
erected both houses.
This lot originally w as another part of the larger
Brow n fam ily holdings, and w as first created on
M ay 7, 1901, in a deed from the Brow n sisters to
M ary A m elia M artin of San Francisco. In 1923 M iss
M artin sold the house and land to Em ily Shine,
w ho w ith her husband Jerem iah, lived in the hom e
until about 1949. Jerry Shine w as a blacksm ith, first
for the w ater com pany (w here he also w orked as
a caretaker at Phoenix Lake), and later for PG & E;
Em ily w as for m any years the cook at the LarkspurC orte M adera Sch ool's cafeteria. Em ily's sister,
M arie C. Flem ing, lived further up the C anyon at
20 O live. The Shines' daughter, M abel Pim m , w as a
w ell-know n local telephone operator w ho lived here
w ith her parents during the 1920s.
A short detour from Madrone Avenue proceeds uphill
on Onyx Street, then returns.
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A 3.17: An undated photograph o f the Dollivers engaged in
summertime croquet in a sun-dappled portion o f The Grove.

Onyx Street
The entire eastern side of O nyx Street w as part of
the original D olliver parcel, acquired in 1888. The
D ollivers' son-in-law, A lbert Church, purchased
four lots across the street that form ed the w estern
corner of M adrone and O nyx in O ctober of 1888.
Nine m onths later, in July of 1889, the D ollivers'
son Sew all purchased the adjoining land on the
upper w est side of Onyx. M ost of the O nyx area
thus becam e an extension of the D olliver fam ily's
sum m er retreat, and w as know n as "T h e G rove."
The extended D olliver fam ily used the area for
sum m er recreation.
The energetic G u stave N agel pu rp orted ly b u ilt the
three h ou ses at 1 2 /1 4 ,1 6 , and 22 O N YX ST R EET
in the early 1920s. They share obvious elem en ts of
design and m aterials, and apparently all stem m ed
from a single specu lative develop m en t project.
All three houses had open porches, like the one
rem aining at 22 (drainage scup pers from the
earlier porches rem ain visib le on n u m bers 16 and
12). They also share identical three-lap siding on
the u pper stories, v-ch ann el siding on the low er
portions, and rectan gu lar d esign d etails on the
concrete foundations.
The D ollivers' daughter Ellen had succeeded her
parents in m anagem ent of the fam ily properties, and
late in life m arried a San Rafael m an nam ed W illiam
H. Jew ell. A lthough W illiam Jew ell reportedly had
a role in developing these hom es, he died in 1920,
too early to have had m uch im pact. W hen Ellen died
in 1924, her brother Sew all D olliver took over as
adm inistrator of h er estate; he form ally subdivided
the lots and sold the houses. The deeds for the
houses range from 1924 to 1927, although all three

A 3.18: Three homes on Onyx Street share similar histories
and 1920s-period features, 2010.

hom es appeared on an insurance ad ju stor's m ap of
A ugust 1924, and m ay have been bu ilt even earlier.
The tiny private road called O nyx C ourt, w hich
leaves O nyx Street and curves up the hill to the
west, provides access to a variety of hom es that
were squeezed into the original lot arrangem ent by
re-subdivider C harles C. "C h arlie" D odge in 1912.
D odge halved tw o large lots facing O nyx, then
split off the rear of each of them, creating eight lots
in all; three of those w ere given new frontage on
O nyx Court, becom ing num bers 23, 25, and 27. In
1913, D odge further split a group of lots that faced
M adrone, creating nine lots in the process. The new
road thus provided rear vehicular access to num bers
88, 94, and 96A, 96B, and 96C M adrone (more
recently, a drivew ay uphill to 10 H azel has been
added). D od ge's tw o subdivisions provide w oeful
exam ples o f poor lot design, applied w ith little
regard to concerns of traffic or provision of utilities
and services.
The D ollivers' son Sew all purchased a pair of
adjoining lots on O nyx Street in Ju ly of 1889. Those
lots, both facing O nyx, w ere u nu su ally large,
designed to accom m odate an established grove of
large redw ood trees that precluded bu ild ing on
m uch o f the land. It w as Sew all w ho com m issioned
the con stru ction of the elaborate landm ark house
at 17 O N YX STREET, probably in 1893. However,
Sew all m arried in 1894 and held his land only until
M arch of 1895, w hen he sold the house and the lots
to A nton ("T o n y ") Shula and his w ife A lice; the area
thereafter becam e know n as "S h u la 's G rove." A
series o f additions w ere m ade to the 17 O nyx house
over the years, including the shed-roofed addition
on the north side and the tw o-story colum n on
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young w idow ). The Shulas thus held the entire
low er portion of w est-side O nyx Street and the
adjoining lots on M adrone Avenue. Som e of their
extensive land m ay have been used as tent platform
sites for sum m er cam pers. The Shulas rem ained
here for another decade, but divorced and left the
area about 1912, som etim e after the death of their
son. A nton then returned to San Francisco, w here he
rem arried.

A 3.19: Sewall Dolliver built the house at 17 Onyx Street
about 1893; from 1895 until about 1912 it was owned and
occupied by the Anton Shula family, 2010.
the south side. The current ow ners have m ade
extensive m odifications.

The hom es at 1 ,1 1 , and 15 O N YX STR EET are
on the site o f Shu la's Bow ling Alley. A detailed
m ap o f 1909 show s the bow ling alley here, with
an adjacent building labeled "billiard s and soft
d rin ks." Both bu ildings w ere m anaged by A nton
Shula, w ho reported his occupation on the 1910
C ensus as "ow ner, bow ling alley." The building was
used extensively for dancing as w ell as bow ling;

The houses at 21 and 29 O nyx Street occupy the
rem ainder of the Sew all D o lliv er's original large
lots. A long-gone house at 19 O nyx is now evidenced
only by a drive cut in the curb in front of the 1973
house at 21 Onyx. The 29 O nyx house, w hich m ay
date as early as 1910, is rem em bered by neighbors as
having been a tiny shack w ith its porch encircling a
huge tree; that house w as com pletely rebuilt in 2006.

the D ollivers' daughter, C lare Burtchaell, recalled
(apparently w ith good cause) that the flim sy
w ooden bu ild ing w as "a great noisem aker." In later
years it becam e som ething of a com m unity center;
on Friday, A ugu st 2 ,1 9 0 7 , it w as the site of "th e
m ass m eeting for the purpose of discussing the
proposition o f incorporating our tow n ," and it was
used for organizational m eetings of the Larkspur
W om an's Im provem ent Club in 1911.

A nton Shula operated a successfu l cigar and
tobacco store at 100 M arket Street in San Francisco
in the 1890s and early 1900s; he w ou ld have been
about age 35 w h en he p u rchased this h andsom e
house and its grove. A few years later, in Ju ly of
1899, Shula added to h is hold in gs by pu rch asing
the land fronting M adrone A venue from the
D ollivers' daughter Sarah J. C hurch (by then a

The bow ling alley w as m erely a part of the tow n's
sum m er atm osphere. A s early C anyon resident
H elen W ilson said in 1975, "Fro m the beginning
Larkspur w as a sporting tow n. People cam e here to
enjoy them selves and the out-of-doors. There were
the bow ling alley at the corner of M adrone and
O nyx ... dog races up M adrone as far as Jones Way,
and the cam p sites in the can yon ."

THE BOWLING ALLEY
"T h e

Sausalito

bowling

team

spent Sunday afternoon at Shula’s
bowling alley.”

- The Marin County Tocsin,
Feb. 20,1909
1

A 3.20: Anton Shula's bowling alley at the northwest corner
o f Madrone Avenue and Onyx Street, as it appeared sometime
before the 1913 paving o f Madrone Avenue.
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W hen w as the bow ling alley built? A lthough som e
neighbors assum ed that A nton Shula had erected
it, the sim ple style of the structure suggests it m ust
have had a m uch earlier origin. Could it have been
the pioneer "te n pin alley" described as "n ear the
steam saw m ill" in an 1852 deed? W hatever its
origin, the building disappeared about 1913, w hen
C harles C. D odge acquired the land from the Shulas
and re-subdivided the four lots facing M adrone into
nine sm aller lots.
A fter the bow ling alley w as razed, local builder
W illiam F. W egner bu ilt the houses at 1 ,1 1 , and
15 O nyx Street in the early 1920s. Each has been
substantially revised, w ith 11 being essentially
rebuilt, bu t w ith period-appropriate design. Local
tradition holds that a large set of w indow s on the
w est side o f the house at 1 O nyx w ere recycled from
one of L ark sp u r's early post offices on M agnolia.
Return to Madrone Avenue. The sidewalk on Madrone
Avenue's north side rises steeply away from the street,
and is best walked separately; the southern sidewalk
remains flat. Houses are discussed below in the order they
actually occur while moving west, as the street address
sequence is often inconsistent.

Madrone Between Onyx Street &
Orange Avenue
The houses at 68, 74, 82, and 84 M adrone Avenue
were all parts of Charles D odge's 1913 re-subdivision;
their lots vary in size and shape. The distinctive
hipped-roof hou se w ith tw o prom inent hipped
dorm ers, at 68 M A D R O N E AVENUE, is located
on the four lots originally acquired by A lbert
and Sarah C hurch in 1888. Sarah w as one o f the
D olliver daughters, and it is likely that Sarah and
her husband A lbert bu ilt this house in the early
1890s. Sarah, how ever, w as suddenly w idow ed
and sold the land to A nton and A lice Shula in
1899; C harles D odge later acquired it in 1913.
D odge re-subdivided the land and allow ed his new
daughter-in-law, M rs. C ourtland D odge, to live in
this house as a bride before she m oved to a new
hom e nearby at 82 M adrone Avenue.
A large pair of double-hung w indow s faces
M adrone Avenue, capped w ith an elaborate cornice.
Broad front steps originally descended the O nyx
Street side of the house, facing the bow ling alley; the
entry stairs now lead to M adrone, passing through

A 3.21: The circa-1890 home at 68 Madrone Avenue, probably
built by Sarah and Albert Church. It has retained many aspects
o f its original s treet-side appearance, 2008.
a flush-grouted blue rock retaining w all. The garage
beneath the house w as added in the 1950s. The
bu ilding received substantial upgrading in 2008,
w hen the original exterior porch w as partially
enclosed on the northeast side, and m any interior
changes occurred.
A lthough bu ilt in 1922 for C ourtland and Lillian
M urray D odge, the tw o-story shingled bungalow at
82 M A D R O N E AVENUE (on the hillside w alkw ay)
has retained little o f its original appearance.
Renovations in the 1990s rem oved an entrance
gable from the east side, creating a new entry at
the southw est corner. C ourtland D odge w orked
as a superintendent at a sugar refinery. H is wife,
Lillian M urray D odge, w as the granddaughter
of W illiam and M aria Murray, w ho once ow ned
the entire northern section o f tod ay's Larkspur.
L illian's childhood hom e w as located further uphill
at 10 H azel Avenue. A fter Lillian and C ourtland
divorced, she w orked in real estate and lived in the
house until the late 1970s w hen she could no longer
clim b the stairs. She died in 1984 at age 90.
The sm all stucco bungalow at 83 M A D R O N E
AVENUE dates to 1924, w hen C harles and M innie
Coburn becam e its first ow ners. The northeast
corner of this lot (at the fencepost by the sidew alk)
m arks the precise point w here the bound ary line
of Rancho Punta de Q u entin first m eets M adrone
Avenue. To the north of that boundary w ere the
lands developed by the A m erican Land and Trust
Co. (including m uch o f the C anyon and dow ntow n
portions of Larkspur). To the south of the line
w as land derived from Joh n R eed 's Rancho Corte
M adera D el Presidio, and eventually developed by
representatives of the C olem an and Forbes estates.
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FOLEY LANE
Little Foley Lane - a street only 82 feet long
- was an afterthought. W hen Baltim ore Park
Subdivision Two was created in 1913, Bridge
Road was the only connection between Baltim ore
and "M a d ro n a " Avenues, m eandering along
parallel to both M adrone Avenue and the creek
bed fo r m ore than 4 0 0 feet. Finally, at the City's
request in 1922, the subdividers agreed to

A 3.22; A 1924 stucco bungalow at 83 Madrone Avenue marks
the edge of the Baltimore Park subdivision, 2008.
This was Lot N um ber 10 of the ninety lots that had
been laid out as Baltim ore Park Subdivision Two.
The m odest houses from here to 109 M adrone w ere
all part of that subdivision. (See pages 143-146 and
165 fo r the fu ll story o f the subdivision.)
This small structure is an excellent exam ple of
the m odest bungalow s of the m id 1920s, w ith a
living area of only 978 square feet. A lthough earlier
bungalow s were usually shingled, stucco becam e
popular as a practical and stylish exterior for houses
built after the m id-1920s, as prom inently displayed a
few blocks aw ay on M onte Vista Avenue. Two sm all
w indow s flank the brick chimney, another signature
design of the period. The board-and-batten extension
at the rear of the house w as originally an open
porch, but was later altered to becom e a bedroom .
An unusual garage at the rear conform s to the
odd angles of the lot; it is one of the few structures
rem aining in Larkspur that has concrete channels to
guide an autom obile's tires through the doors.

deed a 2 0 -fo o t-w id e portion o f th e ir Lot 10 to
the city as a new street, and w hat remained o f
Lot 10 later became the site fo r the small house
at 83 M adrone. The curbs were changed, and
the "extension" was paved to a w id th o f 14 feet,
in N ovem ber o f 1922, at a cost o f $365. Once
com plete, the C ity C ouncil designated the new
road as "Foley Lane, in m em ory o f ... John T.
Foley, w ho as a m em ber o f the firs t Board of
Trustees o f the Town o f Larkspur and Trustee
alm ost uninterruptedly till his death, worked
untiringly fo r the best interests o f Larkspur." Foley
had died in August o f 1920; read m ore about him
on page 135.
Foley Lane connects to Bridge road; the several
small houses located there were all developed
as part o f the Baltim ore Park Subdivision Two.
A lthough some o f those structures date as early
as 1911, m ost were b u ilt in the m id-1920s and
early 1930s.

The C oburns' daughter, Pearl Leftw ich, succeeded
them as ow ners, and in 1953 sold the house
to Frieda Kates. The present ow ner is Frieda's
daughter, A m elia D e M ello, and her husband Albert.
For three decades the m odest little house at
87 M A D RO N E AVENUE w as the hom e of Charles
and Balbina Brady; they acquired it in 1953, w hile
Charles operated the Larkspur C abinet Shop
dow ntow n in the old freight depot. M rs. Brady
continued to live here until her death in 1984. Prior
to the Bradys, B ierfeldt A. Fedde, a G erm an-born
secretary of a building and loan association in San
Francisco, had ow ned the hom e and the adjacent
lots to the w est since the 1930s. The hou se is covered
in sim ple v-channel siding and has a m inim um of

A 3.23: Best-known as the Brady home, the little summer
cottage at 87 Madrone Avenue probably was built in the early
1920s, 2008.
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ornam entation; it thus appears to have been used for m ost of
its years as a sim ple sum m er retreat. Two tall N orw ay spruce
trees in this yard date from the early days of the house.

BRIDGE ROAD
The intersection o f M adrone Avenue
w ith Bridge Road marks an early

A sm all bu ilding on the rear of the lot, at 16 B RID G E ROAD ,
reportedly w as a form er tent platform that had been converted
into a tiny hou se by Charles Brady. For m any years this
rem nant of the C anyon's cam ping days served as an authentic
rem inder o f another w ay of life; how ever, it w as sm ashed
nearly to oblivion by a collapsed bay laurel tree, and has since
been substantially rebuilt - it even has a concrete foundation.

entrance to the Canyon. The road is
named for the bridge that crosses
the Arroyo Holon (Larkspur Creek)
several hundred yards down-Canyon,
described in greater detail in the
Baltimore Park chapter. That bridge
connected to an older route that
joined Magnolia Avenue as early as
the 1870s. M uch o f the land in this
area served as cam pgrounds before its
general developm ent in the 1920s.

BETA STREET
One o f Larkspur's many paper streets
is represented at 110 MADRONE
AVENUE by a broad concrete
stairway that rises tw enty feet from
the roadway to the nearby sidewalk.
Beta Street is shown on the original
1887 subdivision map as continuing
from M adrone Avenue fu rthe r up
the hillside, connecting to the loop
form ed by Laurel and Hazel Avenues,
but only this concrete portion was
built. Here, as elsewhere in town, a
four-letter street name (not the name
o f a tree), apparently was used for
those routes that connect m ajor loop
roads, and often were designed for
foot, rather than vehicular, traffic. (S e e

A ppendix C.)

A 3.24: This house, seen in 2008 high above the street at
88 Madrone Avenue, probably was built about 1905.
Back on the hillside walkway, the steep-roof house at
88 M A D R O N E AVENUE, high above the street and barely
visible, retains its original narrow three-lap siding. The front
porch facing M adrone Avenue has four square posts, w ith two
w indow s above it in the front gable. Four room s and m ost of
the dow nstairs w ere added in the 1920s. The house is now
linked w ith an adjoining landlocked parcel and receives its
prim ary access from O nyx Court.
K atherine M artin, the w ife of Larkspur real estate agent W illiam
M artin, originally purchased this lot and the adjoining one at
94 M adrone in M ay of 1899. This m odest structure m ay have
been built about 1905. From the 1920s to the early 1970s this
w as the hom e of the Charles and G race Schneider family. Mr.
Schneider, a sw itch tow er operator for the N W P railroad, was a
tall and gaunt m an w ho ran for the city council several times.
The tw o-and-one-half-story hou se at 94 M A D R O N E AVENUE
probably dates to 1899 and has retained m any of its internal
features. Elaborate plastered ceilings and ornate baseboards
occur throughout the house, and the m ain fireplace has delicate
beveled bricks w ith turned w ooden uprights, finished in a
dark varnish. The double-hung w indow s on the second floor
are sym m etrically placed above the front entry door below. As
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w ith its neighbors, vehicle access is available from
O nyx C ourt at the rear.
Katherine M artin purchased this lot in 1899; it
probably was the M artins w ho bu ilt the house, as
the Census of 1900 recorded them as living in this
im m ediate area w ith tw o nieces and a sister-inlaw. However, by O ctober of 1904 K atherine had
rem arried and conveyed the hou se to L ark sp u r's
Frank Craig. In the early 1970s the hom e's
architectural character w as further altered w hen
shingles w ere applied over the original siding.
The large parcel on the hillside w alkw ay com prising
96A, 96B, A N D 96C M A D R O N E AVENUE
originally was Lots 15-17 of the A m erican Trust C o.'s
Larkspur subdivision. Three houses are located here,
all w ith vehicular access m ade possible by O nyx
Court, a sm all private lane on the hillside to the rear.
The older shingle-covered unit 96A, adjacent to the
M adrone Avenue sidew alk, has m ultipane w indow s
of a form er sleeping porch facing the street. The
other tw o structures are located h igher on the hill to
take advantage of view s of M t. Tam alpais, and m ay
be reached by ascending a w inding hillside stairway,
or by descending from O nyx Court.
The 96B house has three-lap siding and flat casings,
but its age is difficult to determ ine; 96C is a sm all
and shingled structure reportedly bu ilt about 1935.
A ll of the houses have operated as rental properties
for m any years, including a stint for one of the
structures as a hippie com m une in the 1960s.
The m odest hipped-roof house at 105 M A D R O N E
AVENUE w as bu ilt about 1918, probably for
Edw ard and M ary H enderson, w ho lived there
through the m id-1950s. Little changed in the front, it

A 3.25: The house at 96B Madrone Avenue, set high on the hill
adjacent to Onyx Court, 2008.

A 3.26:105 Madrone Avenue, one o f the several Baltimore
Park Subdivision homes that was built in the period 1915-1925
on Madrone Avenue, 2008.
has extensive additions at the rear, and w as covered
decades ago w ith asbestos shingles.
The w estern-m ost of the several Baltim ore Park
hom es on M adrone A venue is 109 M A D RO N E
AVENUE. The land w as purchased originally
in 1924 by B ridget and P atrick Kilcoyne, both
im m igrants from Ireland, w ho bu ilt this house the
sam e year. The structure originally w as covered in
horizontal three-lap siding, and had an open porch
on the northeast corner. The K ilcoynes had raised
three daughters in San Francisco, w here Patrick
w orked as a stevedore, then m oved to Larkspur
as their perm anent hom e. N ot long after Patrick's
death in 1943, the hou se w as acquired by M artin and
Ellen Rosell, w ho rem odeled it in 1953 to essentially
its present appearance, installing the vertical boardand-batten exterior and enclosing the porch.
The hou se at 118 M A D R O N E AVENUE, probably
bu ilt in the early 1900s, has a porch on tw o sides

^ 3.27: Major Martin Rosell in the front yard o f his home at
109 Madrone Avenue in about 1946. Fresh sidewalk cement
encloses a redwood tree still there today.
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A 3.28; The blue rock retaining
wall below 118 and 124 Madrone
Avenue, one o f several masonry
relicts of old Larkspur, 2009.

A 3.29; The Sheehan family's tidy little summer cottage at 123 Madrone Avenue probably
dates to about 1917, 2009.

and an unusual dorm er in the gable peak that was

The Jam es W. Sheehan fam ily ow ned the little

added in the 1970s. O riginally there w ere iron gates
in the stone pillars leading up to the house. This lot

cottage overlooking the creek at 123 M A D RO N E
AVENUE in the 1920s, using it as a sum m er retreat,

was first sold to G race and Franklin H eydenfeldt in

and eventually passing it to daughter M aude M.

February of 1900, and the house w as occupied by
them the sam e year. Franklin w as an accountant; he

Vizzard in 1949. Shortly after that, M aude (by now
a w idow ) and her nearly grow n children becam e

and Grace raised four daughters here for about a

year-round residents. W hen M aude died in 1967, the

decade. The H eydenfeldts had purchased other lots

cottage passed through an interm ediate owner, and

nearby in the sam e year.

to its current ow ner in 1974.

W illiam D eane w as an Irish im m igrant w ho
w orked as a land appraiser for a railroad, and

This is one of the least-altered classic C anyon

dabbled in speculative land developm ent. By
January of 1920 he, w ith his w ife A nna and their

sum m er cottages, probably bu ilt in 1917. Relatively
sm all, at about 1330 square feet, it has benefited
from the transform ation of outdoor porches into

five children, had acquired this hom e and rem ained
through the 1930s. In a 1974 interview , their son

enclosed space on the east and south sides. It has

W illiam D eane said that his fam ily had added the

hung w indow s, and casings characteristic of m odest

large three-story tow er on the front, as w ell as a
kitchen and sun porch in the rear. In recent decades
ow ners nam ed D ean are unrelated to the earlier

structures of the period. The inviting front porch

D eane family.
The D ean es' h o ld in gs ev en tu ally in clu d ed
several n earby h ou ses. A b o u t 1915 th ey b u ilt the
ad jacent h ou se at 124 M ad rone A venue, probably
b u ild in g the lon g stone retain in g w all in fro n t of
both 118 M ad rone and the yard at 124 M ad rone
at about the sam e tim e. The w all, m ade o f local
blu e rock, h as the sam e d istin ctiv e scu lp tu red
grou tin g (a "g ra p e v in e " p attern ) as w as u sed on
m uch of the b lu e rock m ason ry o f the p eriod ; that
w all is listed as an elem en t o f L a rk sp u r's H istoric
R esou rces In ven tory.

sim ple three-lap siding, a cross-gable roof, double

is set behind a low w all. M ore than tw enty large
redw oods are scattered across the grounds.
The hillside hom e at 124 M A D R O N E AVENUE
occupies tw o lots; the yard com prising the eastern
p art w as deeded to G race H eydenfeldt in 1901, and
a 1905 deed for the m ain lot w ent to Sarah Foley,
w ho served for a tim e as the Larkspur postm istress.
Both lots w ere later acquired by W illiam D eane
(118 M adrone), w ho bu ilt this house about 1915 as
a speculative venture. A h and-dug and brick-lined
w ell, w ith m etal w ater tower, is located at the rear of
the yard, and served both 118 and 124. The shingled,
h ipped-roof house w ith overhanging gabled dorm er
w as then rented out for a num ber of years. Its
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original front porch is now glassed in; a garage once
occupied the ground floor.

onto a tiny parcel that w as the result of confused

Extending along one side of the house w as a long
living room paneled up to a plate rail w ith redw ood,
and a clinker brick fireplace at the rear. W hen w ater
was piped in, the kitchen becam e a bathroom , and
a large paneled kitchen w as added at the b ack of
the house. The lattice on the front of the house w as
salvaged from the dem olished R. C. D oherty hom e
on M agnolia Avenue in 1970.

adjustm ents. It m ost probably w as bu ilt about 1905
or 1906, using three-lap siding, a boxed cornice, and
fishscale and diam ond shingles on the street-side

A ccording to neighbors, this w as the h om e o f one
of the m any local bo o tleg g ers d u rin g the 1920s; his
still w as located in a room beh in d the d ow n stairs
garage and had a sep arate en trance. The cu rrent
sm all garage w ith th ree-lap sid in g w as added
later. Frances and Ja ck H olm es b o u g h t the hou se
in 1950 and put up a trad ition al C any on sign
dubbing it "H o lm e ste a d ." T h e h ou se has rem ain ed
in their family.
The house at 130 M A D R O N E AVENUE has an
obscure but colorful (and tragic) history. The
1900 Census show s Lizzie M arriott living in this
im m ediate area w ith her husband, Andrew, and five
children. We know little about them , b u t one story
had it that Mr. M arriott, a day laborer, forgot to duck
his head on exiting a stable, and died of a broken
neck. H is w idow Elizabeth purchased this lot in
January of 1906, and rem ained here at least through
1910. N eighbors say a m an w ho w anted to duplicate
his hom e in the M arina D istrict of San Francisco
rem odeled the house in the 1940s w ith a Spanishstyle stucco front. U nfortunately he
spent only one night in the hom e after
it was com pleted and died of a heart
attack a day later.

land boundaries of the 1880s, altered further by later

gable (features very sim ilar to the hom es at 63 and
69 M adrone Avenue, bu ilt in the sam e period).
K now n once as the "H on ey m o o n C ottage," the little
structure has survived far longer than w hatever
m arriage that nam e once celebrated.
This sm all house, w ith a living area of only
876 square feet, originally had four equal-sized
room s, and no bath. Like m any older hom es in the
C anyon, external pipes reveal that indoor plum bing
w as added to the hou se long after its construction.
The eastern veranda w as added at a later date, and a
portion of the south veranda w as enclosed to m ake
a bedroom , possibly w hen the bath w as added at the
southw est corner o f the house.
The early h istory of the hou se revolves around Dr.
G eorge C ornet and his w ife Fanny, both R ussian
im m igrants w ho lived in San Francisco and acquired
a deed for this site in 1909. G eorge w as a podiatrist
w ho later traveled extensively to Siberia as the
representative of a San Francisco m achinery maker.
H e and Fanny w ere m arried about 1903, and m ight
be the source of the "h o n ey m o o n " nom enclature.
A fter intervening ow ners, the house w as purchased
in 1951 by Elizabeth and P atrick G lynn, and
occupied until A pril o f 2000 by their elderly
daughter, M rs. A lice C am pe, w ho w as fondly

In the late 1930s Vernon Thom pson
and his w ife Ruth acquired the lot
at 134 M adrone Avenue, reportedly
m oving a cottage to the rear o f this site
from W est Baltim ore Avenue. In later
years they added the front portion of
the house and developed a show place
garden and barbecue pit. The current
owners added the gam brel-roofed
garage facing O range Avenue in the
late 1980s, replacing the Thom psons'
barbecue pit.
The stream side house at
143 M A D RO N E AVENUE is squeezed

A 3.30: George and Fanny Cornet's "Honeymoon C o tta g eb u ilt about 1905 at
143 Madrone Avenue, 2008.
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younger than her husband. She died in 1973, and the
house then passed through a succession of ow ners
and renovations.

A 3.31: The Rentschler home at the wide-open corner o f
Madrone and Orange Avenues (136 Madrone Avenue), as
depicted in the 1909 Booster Day pamphlet. In later years the
roadbed o f Madrone Avenue was altered to a lower grade.

Local tradition had it that G eorge K elley w as retired
from an earlier life in w hich he supposedly operated
an infam ous nightclub and dancehall know n as
"Sp id er K elly 's" in the heart of San Francisco's
baw dy Barbary Coast. U nder those theories,
Betty w as supposedly a piano player at the bar.
Unfortunately, the docum entary evidence lends little
support to that colorful story.
“ ) Walkers may proceed along Madrone Avenue, or turn
up Orange Avenue to view several homes in the first
block, and then return to Madrone.

rem em bered by neighbors. A new ow ner in 2007
began the necessary process of structural upgrades.
Located essentially in the bed of the creek, the lot
at 147 M A D RO N E AVENUE w as first acquired in

( J ) Orange Avenue
Several of the hom es on low er O range Avenue

January of 1912 by Rena B. H anna, her sister Helen,

date to the early 1900s, bu t m ultiple ow nerships

and their elderly uncle. The lo t's unusual shape,
w ith only 12 feet of frontage on M adrone, dictated
that a narrow path lead from the street dow n and

and confused address num bers obscure their
histories. In 1903 and 1904 Jacob and D ora Sellm er

across the creek to the house. Shortly after their

bought several lots in this area, and in D ecem ber
o f 1905, W illiam C. and Eva M . R entschler

purchase, H elen m arried Louis Blair, and raised a

pu rch ased the corner lot. For m any years

fam ily nearby at 63 M adrone. Rena, a tall, gaunt
w om an w ith henna-colored hair, had w anted to

their house at 136 M A D R O N E AVENUE was

build a house directly on the street betw een 151 and
143 M adrone Avenue, but the city w ould not allow

know n as the "Su nsh ine V illa" and bore its pink
shingles cheerfully.
The various Sellm er and R entschler lots originally

it. Instead she bu ilt this house som etim e before 1930
w ith foot access via a bridge. In 1955, she bu ilt a

faced M adrone, but w ere reoriented to face

large addition to the original bungalow.

additional building site to be created facing Orange,
now occupied by the tw o houses at 9 and 11 Orange.

The Brow n sisters sold the land at 151 M A D RO N E
AVENUE in A pril of 1908 to G eorge H ogan, w ho
probably built the house and then sold it to the
H annah sisters, Rena and H elen, w ho acquired it
in 1910 (and w ho later acquired the neighboring lot
at 147 M adrone). O riginally a sm all, brow n-shingle

O range Avenue. The lots' reorientation allow ed an

bungalow, this hom e once had a square-pillared
veranda across the front. A fter holding the lot for
35 years, Rena slightly revised the lot boundaries
and sold the property to George and G ertrude
K elley in 1946. From that tim e until 1973, this w as
the site of the "K elley Piano Studio," w ith a baby
grand piano that nearly filled the sm all living room.
G ertrude Kelley, know n as "Betty," taught piano
here to support herself and her husband George.
Betty is fondly rem em bered as a vivacious and
hum orous w om an, w ith bright-red dyed hair, m uch

A 3.32: A current view o f the form er "Sunshine Villa" at
136 Madrone Avenue, 2010.
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Christian and Em ily Schroeder, the parents of
librarian H elen W ilson, bought the com pound
from the Rentschlers, and discontinued the rentals
as fam ily m em bers m oved into the cottages. The
Schroeders sold num ber 136 in the late 1930s to
Howard and Elizabeth Bray. To create a rental unit,
the Brays im ported a chicken coop to the rear of
one of the sm all cottages here, w here it w as dubbed
the “C hicken Coop H ouse;" it rem ains there today,
m inus the fowls. D elightful, sparkling Elizabeth
Bray, w ho was chosen Larkspur Senior C itizen of
the Year in 1974 and served on the Larkspur Library
Board for eight years, lived in the house until 1987. A
variety of additions and changes have been m ade to
the buildings in recent years.
The houses at 9 and 11 O RA N G E AVENUE share
a drivew ay and an uncertain history, closely linked
to the adjacent houses on the south. The rear house,
num ber 11, is a m odest guest house w ith a board
and batten exterior hidden under asbestos shingles.
A central hipped roof is supplem ented by a shed
roof addition covering a living room and carport.
The sim ple but sturdy construction of that house
suggests an early 1920s vacation or rental cottage.
The shingled m ain house at num ber 9 is a m uch
older structure, probably bu ilt during the very early
1900s, w ith interior w alls of knotty pine paneling
dow nstairs and beadboard or board and batten
elsew here. Both houses w ere ow ned from the m id1940s until 2008 by m em bers of the Belcher family,
w ho in turn had purchased from the Brays, the
ow ners of the adjacent com plex at 136 M adrone.
Return down Orange Avenue to proceed further
westward (up-Canyon) along Madrone Avenue.

A 3.34: Number 9 Orange Avenue, shown here in 2008, dates
to the early 1900s.

Madrone Between Orange & Olive Avenues
O range A venue's in tersection w ith M adrone
A venue m arks the low er edge of the Laurel Dell
Tract, a sm all subd ivision o f nineteen lots created
in the spring of 1907. A lthou gh the Brow n fam ily
had once claim ed 160 acres of the C anyon, and this
sm all tract w as w ithin the early "B ro w n 's Fen ce," it
later becam e a part of the A m erican Land and Trust
Co. properties; sisters Belle C. and M ary A. Brow n
pu rch ased the land only a year before they began
its d evelop m en t. They probably chose the nam e
L au rel D ell to evoke the arom atic bay laurel trees
that dotted the sunny floor of the C anyon at the
turn of the century. The new su bdivision included
all the lots along the south side of M adrone Avenue,
from addresses 147 to 221, and stretched roughly
from the intersection of O range up to Ridgew ay
Lane. The sou th edge o f all o f the lots abuts the
b o u n d ary line of the orig in al R ancho Punta de

A 3.33: Canyon matriarch Belle Brown and her sister created the Laurel Dell Tract facing Madrone Avenue in 1907. This map of
the lots was filed in the Marin County Recorders Office, depicting each lot and the alignment o f the "Arroyo Estero de Holon."
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carpenter, and m ay have bu ilt the house at about the
sam e tim e.
The Tudor-styled hom e at 167 M A D R O N E
A VEN UE, located on the original Lot 15 of the
Laurel D ell Tract that first sold to M rs. A nnie Price
of Larkspur in 1909. A nnie and her husband George
lived elsew here on M adrone at the tim e of the sale;

A 3.35: Built in 1932, this Castilian-style stucco cottage is at
157 Madrone Avenue, 2008.
Q uentin. M ost of the lots w ere rath er narrow , and
today retain the 45-foo t w idth first establish ed in
the original plat m ap.
1907 prom ised to be a good year for subdividing
land in M arin; the 1906 earthquake and fire in
San Francisco had created strong dem and for lots
in Larkspur, and local landow ners w ere quick to
oblige. The new Laurel D ell Tract w as surveyed
and platted by N ourse & Farey, civil engineers in
San Francisco, w ith each of the lots facing M adrone
Avenue. Belle Brow n w as w idely respected for her
shrew d dealings in real estate, and the Laurel Dell
lots indeed proved popular, w ith m ost of the sales
com pleted by 1912. Perhaps as m any as six of the
lots w ent to a single purchaser, Frank Craig, a tow n
trustee w ho speculated in real estate.
The land at 157 M A D R O N E A V EN U E, one of
the Laurel D ell lots, first sold in 1912 b u t w as
not b u ilt on until about 1932, by B. K arl and
Jean ne W olfe, as a retirem en t cottage. The W olfes
d esigned th eir tile-roofed h om e to resem ble
colorful C astilian cottages the cou ple had seen
in Spain. Su bstan tial rear ad d ition s, designed to
m atch the Sp an ish flavor o f the o rigin al, w ere
m ade by the cu rrent ow n ers in 1996.
The sm all board and batten h om e at
163 M A D R O N E AVEN U E w as one of the first of
the Laurel D ell Tract hom es to be built. The lot was
sold in 1910 to G race M. A nderson of San Francisco.
G race w as only 22 years old w hen she bought the
house, w orking as a "m u nicip al stenographer" in
San Francisco. As w ith several other purchasers
of lots from the Brow n sisters, G race w as a single
w orking w om an; her father, Cornelius, w as a

this house, how ever, w as probably not bu ilt until
about 1932. The hom e has a circle of unusually
large redw oods in its rear yard. The basem ent was
filled by m ud and debris during the 1982 flood,
w hen m ud surged dow n M adrone Avenue and
broke through a back w indow of the basem ent in its
inexorable return to the creek bed.
M atching stone stairs lead to the three hom es at 146,
148, and 150 M A D R O N E AVEN U E, suggesting
contem poraneous developm ent of all three houses
around 1910. The lot at 146 w as foreshortened;
it w as first deeded to Jacob and D ora Sellm er in
1903, w ho later used its rear portion as part of the
lot they created at 9 O range. The house at 150 has
drop siding typical of m any houses at the turn of
the century; its lot also has been truncated, w ith the
rear portion cut off to create the sm aller hou se at
148, w hich has a long "ra t tail" strip to provide the
stairw ay access to M adrone Avenue. Ruth Belcher,
w ho lived for m any years at the adjacent 9 Orange,
believed that 148 had once been a carriage house for
Frank C raig's nearby hom e at 160 M adrone.
The dim inutive board and batten cottage at
171 M A D R O N E AVEN U E dates to about 1928.
Frank C raig had acquired six lots here in the Brow n
sisters' Laurel D ell Tract, and then rearranged the
lines to create fewer, bu t larger, parcels. This sm all
lot, w ith a front footage of only 35 feet, w as the
rem nant of that process.
Frank Craig, later the chairm an o f the tow n 's
first Board of Trustees, bu ilt the house at
160 M A D R O N E AVEN U E about 1903. It w as
located on a group of four lots that he acquired
increm entally betw een 1902 and 1906. H e nam ed his
new hom e "T h e C atalpas," after the sw eet-flow ered
trees he planted along O live A venue; six of those
trees rem ain today. He m arried about 1908; he and
his w ife H attie raised their tw o sons, Beverly and
Lansing, in this hom e, continuing to live here until
the early 1940s.
T h e tw o -sto ry h ou se now h as a front porch the
w id th of the h ou se, d eco rativ e sh in g les h ig h in the
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gable, and coved drop sid in g on the w alls below . The gable
w indow has a m ix o f rectan g u lar and arched panes. A tall
structure at the rear of the lot, o rig in ally a w ater-tan k tow er,
w as rem odeled in to office space. P ortio n s o f th e h o u se w ere
rebu ilt in the early 1970s, and su bstan tial in terio r rem o d elin g
in 1996 added side d orm ers b u t retain ed the u p p er parts o f the
o riginal facade. The orig in al brick fou nd ation , rep laced w ith
m od ern concrete, w as recycled in to an o u td o o r b rick patio,
and the o rigin al b rick -lin ed w ell w as restored for garden
irrigation. N ew h om es w ere created from T h e C atalp as'
grounds at 154 M ad rone in 1974, and at 2 O live in 1990.
C raig's career as a tow n trustee w as rocky, at best. N ew spapers
and m inutes of the Larkspur Board of Trustees (forerunner of
today's City Council), told of a w ild and storm y session of the
trustees on February 2 5 ,1 9 0 9 . Frank C raig w as voted out of
the presidency o f the Board by the other trustees, bu t refused
to relinquish his role. The new ly appointed president, W illiam
J. Kennedy, attem pted to proceed bu t the m eeting first cam e to
a standstill and then "w en t on w ith both C raig and K ennedy
addressing the board in such loud tones that neither side could
be heard." W hen Town M arshall M urphy w as instructed to
put Craig out of the hall, "[M arin County] D eputy sheriff
George O rtm an and Special O fficer Jam es Buckley stood up
and stopped the riot that w as sure to have started, as each
side had their friends at their b ack s." The m inutes laconically
concluded that "N o t m uch w as accom plished at the m eeting
and an adjournm ent w as taken until M arch third, w hen trouble
is expected to break out again ."

TALL TREES
IN THE CANYON
The Baltim ore Canyon contains
three types o f exceptionally tall
trees, all native to California. The
giant sequoia (S equ oiaden dron
gigan teu m ) growing at 1 Olive
Avenue could be expected to reach
a potential mature height o f about

300 feet in another thousand years
or so. Although tall, it nevertheless
w ill never attain the height of the
nearby coast redwoods, whose
largest specimens exceed 360 feet,
and are generally considered the
w orld's tallest species. The third
native (and second tallest plant in
the w orld) is the coastal Douglas
fir (Pseudotsuga m enziesii), which
occurs naturally in several areas of
M arin. The prom inent Douglas fir
that grows near 2 Echo Place m ight
attain a mature height o f 200 to

2 5 0 feet.

Days later Craig filed suit against M urphy on a num ber of
charges, including failure "to bestir him self to save the tow n
from the ravages o f starving bovines and w andering dogs."
A t trial, the ju d ge asked w hy the issue of the proper m anner
of rem oval of the m ayor "w as n ot taken to court and settled,
instead of having riotous m eetings of the board ." For a time,
two rival Boards - one com posed of tw o m em bers, one of three
- attem pted to m eet sim ultaneously, each w ith its ow n clerk.
Events bum ped along until early April, w hen C raig and K ennedy
both form ally resigned, and the Board thereupon elected
Kennedy as mayor. Somehow, our little city had survived.
In his later years C raig had done little to soften his reputation;
som e neighborhood children feared "O ld M an C raig ," w ho
was usually dressed in an old felt hat and Big Ben suspender
overalls, but others found him to be kind and understanding.
A ida Burke said that m any people rem em bered Frank as a
cantankerous old m an "w h o seem ed to be against everything,
although he had a lovely hom e, charm ing w ife, and enjoyed
caring for a very beautiful garden."
During the psychedelic 1960s, neighbors recalled, long-haired
residents of the C anyon w ould tie sm all bags purportedly

A 3.36: Tall conifer trees provide evening
silhouettes in the Canyon, timeless.
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filled with "te a " onto the branches of a tree that
overhung the sidew alk in front of 160 M adrone.
In the evening other people w ould com e and pick
up the bags. W arren M istron, then L arksp u r's
director of public w orks, directed his crew
(dubbed "M istro n 's M arauders" by the locals) to
im pede the traffic by lopping off the branches.
Z ) Walkers may turn onto Olive Avenue, with side
trips on Millard Road and Scott Lane, or continue
westward along Madrone Avenue.

( 7 ) Olive Avenue
O live Avenue is the final and w estern-m ost of
the streets called for by the original 1886 plat of
Larkspur. A lthough designed to connect to the
rest of the street system on the north, those links
were never realized, and the pavem ent now
dead-ends against a steep slope. Two side streets,
M illard Road and Scott Lane, w ere later added
on the w est side to provide access to nearby
lands. The houses in this neighborhood represent
a num ber of styles and periods; a few houses
date to the late 1890s, others to the 1920s, and the
rem ainder to the 1950s.
The large contem porary hom e at 1 O LIV E
AVENUE also bears a 202 M adrone Avenue
address and occupies a large portion of two
original lots. An original house on this site dated
to the late 1890s or early 1900s, w hen it w as the
sum m er residence for the fam ily of C ornelius
and D elia Kelly. C alifornia-born C ornelius Kelly
w as a San Francisco police officer, m arried to
Irish-born D elia; their perm anent residence was
in San Francisco, w here they lived w ith their
eight children. The northern portion of those lots,
originally facing M adrone, w as later split off to
create the adjacent lot at 9 O live Avenue.
For m any years, Thom as J. A cheson tended a
spectacular garden here. One of the rem arkable
features of the house at 1 O live is the splendid
giant sequoia tree adjacent to the front gate. That
tree w as probably planted as a specim en in the
late 1890s, and is likely to be the largest of its type
in the C anyon (if n ot in Larkspur). G iant sequoias
occur naturally only in the southern Sierra
N evada, w here they grow shorter and more
stoutly than the coast redw oods.

A 3.37: The showplace home at 24 Millard Road was built by
contractor-owner Trank Knittle in 1907, 2008.

(o) Millard Road
M illard Road intersects the w est side of O live
Avenue, providing access to a variety of hom es
arrayed across the upper slopes of the Canyon. A
short bu t steep stroll here reveals unusual view s and
som e interesting history.
In the late 1890s Frank B. M illard and his wife
M artha learned of a knoll in the upper reaches of
the Pixley lands that provided a sw eeping view
of Mt. Tam alpais and the Baltim ore C anyon. They
purchased about an acre of that land from the Pixley
fam ily in M ay of 1897. O ver the next tw o years they
acquired additional lands and rights-of-w ay from
both the Pixleys and A m erican Land and Trust Co.,
thus creating w hat w ould becom e "M illard R oad."
That road later becam e the tem plate for the 1906
Pixley subdivision of the surrounding land. In
addition to the M illards' ow n house at num ber
45 M illard Road, the other older houses that rem ain
on the road date roughly betw een 1907 and 1923.
C yrill and M arie Skala, w ho bo th had been born in
the m id-1880s in portions of the C zech R epublic (or
as they w ere called then, M oravia and Bohem ia),
acquired the land at 20 M ILLA R D RO A D in the
early 1920s. Cyrill w as the proprietor of his own
barbershop in San Francisco; over a period of
several years he pieced this parcel together from
various neighboring lands, and then bu ilt this house
around 1923. The basic placem ent of the house is
unchanged, except for an easterly extension added
in the m id-1970s. The original exterior entrance has
been replaced by interior stairs, bu t the v-channel
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siding and outer appearance rem ain generally true to the
original. This sunny hom e has had only three ow ners since
it was built; the current ow ners discovered in a closet a large
panoram ic photograph o f early tw entieth-century Prague,
w hich they rem ounted in tribute to the Skalas.
The nicely m aintained hom e at 24 M ILLA R D RO A D w as
built in 1907 by Frank and M arie Knittle, w ho continued
to live here until the early 1940s. The site com bines Lots 19
and 20 of the Pixley subdivision, and is set above a concrete
retaining w all sim ilar to others on O nyx Street and adjacent
to City Hall. The house is covered in three-lap siding, and
displays excellent exam ples of fishscale and diam ond
shingle patterns on the front gable w ith decorative brackets
under the eaves, all popular elem ents of the period. Twin
garages, added in 2001 to replace a burned original, w ere
designed by architect Brock W agstaff, as were internal
second floor alterations not visible from the street.
A long concrete stairw ay leads to several landlocked
hom es high on the hill behind num ber 44, and constitutes
the original "P a th No. 1" as draw n on the early G len
A ddition tract m ap of 1896. The lots there w ere created
by the Pixley subdivision of 1906 and never had vehicular
access. C onsider a tim e in w hich residents thou ght nothing
of clim bing steep slopes by foot, perhaps having w alked
previously from the dow ntow n railroad station. The sm all
house at 44 M illard Road occupies tw o of the original Pixley
Tract lots, and w as bu ilt about 1913. Its exterior entrance has
been enclosed, and the deck added in recent years.
The original M illard residence overlooks the C anyon at
45 M ILLA RD ROAD . Frank Bailey M illard and his w ife
M artha "M a ttie" bu ilt this hou se betw een m id-1897 and
the end of 1898. Their residency m arked a brief bu t brilliant
period in the history of the Canyon.
F. B. M illard, born in W isconsin in 1859, w as a pivotal
m em ber of San Francisco's literary w orld during its "G old en
A ge." H e began new spaper life as a typesetter, bu t quickly
advanced as an investigative reporter for the Chronicle. By
1893 he was city editor for the M orning Call, and later w as
hired personally by W illiam Randolph H earst to becom e
the Sunday Editor o f H earst's San Francisco Exam iner. In
those capacities he published early w orks of Jack London,
Frank N orris, and Joaquin Miller, and knew personally
m any w riters and poets of the period, including U pton
Sinclair and A m brose Bierce. A w eek after Edw in M arkham
had been a guest at this house in January of 1899, M illard
first published M arkham 's "T h e M an W ith the H o e," a
phenom enally successful poem .
M ost of M illard's ow n novels, short stories, poem s, and
other w orks w ere published under his m iddle nam e,

A 3.38: Noted journalist and author Frank Bailey
Millard, whose 1898 house stimulated creation of
Millard Road. This portrait was made in 1924.

ILLUSTRIOUS VISITORS
IN THE CANYON
M illard's daughter Gladys Dwiggins
recalled famed naturalist john M uir's first
visit to the fam ily home in Larkspur: "W e
lived in a house on a hillside surrounded
by woods. There was a good view o f
Mt. Tamalpais. It was a Mecca for all
the poets and writers who used to come
to visit us when I was small. One day in
A pril, father showed up w ith Mr. Muir,
and he im m ediately w ent out on our
veranda to view the sea o f m ountain lilac.
He said it was the most beautiful display
o f m ountain lilac in California and for the
next several years he w ould show up each
A pril to visit us." She also remembered
jack London's visits: "W hen London
visited our house my m other was always
w orrying that he w ould burn the house
down w ith his sm oking in bed." London
is said to have read from his manuscripts
while standing in fro n t o f the fireplace.
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Bailey. In 1905 H earst convinced Bailey to take
the position of editor of C osm opolitan m agazine
in N ew York, and by m id-year the fam ily had left
Larkspur perm anently. H e w orked for several other
m agazines and new spapers w hile continuing to
publish books of his own. Eventually, Bailey and
M attie m oved to the Los A ngeles area, w here she
died in 1922, and he w rote his largest w ork, H istory
o f the San Francisco Bay Region, in 1924. A t the tim e of
his death in 1941, Bailey w as a colum nist for the Los
Angeles Times.
A lthough m ost San Franciscans used their houses in
the C anyon as sum m er residences, by 1900 Bailey,
M attie, and their tw o children w ere living here
year-round. The M illards retained ow nership of
this house until July of 1905, selling it then to Frank
M urphy, a San Francisco attorney, and his wife

A 3.39: The hipped-roof cottage at 16 Olive Avenue, built in
the early 1900s, was part o f a group owned by the extended
Hiniker family, 2008.

Nonie. O ver the next few years the M illards sold
the rem ainder of the land in the area, incidentally
creating the dow nhill lots at 246 and 250 M adrone.
Later occupants of the house realized that it had
been bu ilt for entertainm ent. Sandi Gariffo, w ho
lived in the house in the m id-1970s, reported "th e
large 35 by 25 foot living room w ith its recessed
redw ood paneling is m ore like a San Francisco
house than a sum m er h ou se." W hen the G ariffos
bought the house, they thought som ething was
strange about the front bathroom ; they later
discovered that it had been bu ilt in w hat had been
a redw ood-paneled entry hall. "T h ere w as a huge
front door that led to the bath room ," she said. The
hipped-roof house originally w as designed to face
M adrone Avenue far below ; it w as the Gariffos
w ho created a m ain entrance and entry hall on the
M illard Road side of the house, adding a series of
turned colum ns and brick w ork along the driveway.
A house set high above the end of the road at
56 M ILLA RD RO A D w as ow ned and occupied for
a short w hile by G arnet H olm e, fam ous in M arin
as one of the founders of the M ountain Play on
Mt. Tam alpais, and its director for m any years.
Appropriately, he chose a hom esite that features
an unobstructed view of the m ountain. H olm e was
w idely know n as a playw right and producer of
outdoor pageants, and directed the R am ona pageant
in H em et, the Serra pageant in Carm el, and sim ilar
productions in Yosem ite and Yellow stone N ational
Parks. In 1924 he w as nam ed Pageant M aster of the
N ational Park Service.

A 3.40: Marie (Hiniker) Fleming's home at 20 Olive
Avenue, where she lived with her married daughter’s family,
the Collinses, 2008.

A 3.41: George and Julia Craig's rural home at 25 Olive
Avenue was built in the mid-1890s, 2008.
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M arion H ayes Cain, for eight years the President
of the M ountain Play A ssociation and a personal
friend of H olm e, recalled the circum stances of his
tragic death in February of 1929 at age 56. "H e had
a cottage in Larkspur on the low er slopes o f the
m ountain. ... The slopes of his little house were
rather steep and in leading guests from his hom e
down to the low er road he slipped and he grabbed
for a little tree for support and it w ou ld n 't hold his
w eight and he fell dow n a rather steep blu ff and had
a concussion and so he died in the Ross H osp ital."
A large contem porary hom e now occupies the site
of the little early 1900s cottage that H olm e occupied.
H e had lived there only a year and a half.
Return from Millard Road to Olive Avenue.
The hom es at 1 6 ,1 8 , and 20 O LIV E AVENUE
originated w ith G eorge and M arie Hiniker, w ho
began raising their fam ily here in the late 1890s.
George, a blacksm ith in M arin, also ow ned land and
cattle in M odesto. In 1905 he w as killed at age 43 in
a horse accident w hile driving cattle in Tuolum ne
M eadow s, leaving 30-year-old M arie to raise their
four children. A few m onths after his death, she
com pleted the purchase of their hom e on Lot 5
(address 20) of the original Larkspur subdivision,
adding the adjoining Lot 6 (address 16 and 18) in
1910, and proceeded to rent houses to sustain her
family. G eorge's father, brothers, and sister lived
in tow n as w ell, and m ay have shared the several
houses here.
The 16-18 addresses contain three sm all shingled
houses: a hipped-roof structure at street side, a
m odest cottage in the m iddle, and a one-and-onehalf-story house on the rise at the rear of the lot. A ll
appear to be of sim ilar vintage, dating to the turn
of the last century. The larger hipped-roof house at
num ber 20 served as the traditional fam ily hom e;
it has a box cornice and unpainted shingles, and
once had an exterior stairw ay on the north side. An
additional structure (20%) is located to its rear. The
single garage now at num ber 16 once served the
houses collectively.
M arie rem arried in 1912 to Joh n R. Flem ing (her
deceased husband 's best m an), bu t divorced him not
long after, nevertheless rem aining "M rs. Flem ing"
until her death at age 80 in 1955. M arie and G eorge's
youngest child, M arie A rnita, m arried Ernest C ollin,
and together they join ed M arie's household in the
1920s, living at 20 O live until the m id-1940s. M arie
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Flem ing w as a resourceful and gracious wom an,
for m any years a strong supporter of the Larkspur
W om en's Im provem ent Club, and active in other
civic activities. H er you nger sister, Em ily Shine,
raised a fam ily at 69 M adrone.
The shingled house at 25 O LIV E AVENUE, know n
as Julia C raig's hom e, w as probably bu ilt around
1896 by G eorge and Ju lia Craig. The house has
retained m uch of its original appearance on the
south and east sides, although expanded and
rem odeled by several successive ow ners. For many
years the land w as join ed w ith the larger parcel
behind it (now at 10 Scott Lane), as w ell as w ith the
adjacent large lots to the south and the narrow er
area to the north from w hich Scott Lane w as created
(see below). The house thus once com m anded m uch
of the east side of O live Avenue. Old stonew ork in
the hillside behind the hou se enclosed a natural cleft
in the bedrock that form ed a "cooling cav e" for the
storage of foodstuffs.
Ju lia's husband, G eorge R Craig, w as the older
brother o f Frank P. Craig, later the ow ner of The
C atalpas at 160 M adrone. Ju lia's mother, M ina,
jo in ed her in this hou se w ith her second husband,
Jam es N orton, a carpenter. A fter both George and
Jam es had died, Ju lia and M ina sold their lands in
the area, and m oved to Stockton about 1916.
Further uphill three distinctive hom es at 53, 55,
and 57 O LIV E AVENUE, know n as the H arry
A llen houses, or "B ran tw o o d ," w ere developed by
H arris S. "H a rry " A llen and his w ife Alice, aided

SCOTT LANE
Donald E. and Ida Scott developed the short
private road called Scott Lane in the early 1950s.
They lived in several houses in this area during
the m id-1940s, finally purchasing the home at
25 Olive Avenue. W ith a partner, Scott acquired
the tw o large lots adjoining his to the north,
com bined them w ith his land behind 25 Olive,
and then designed new lots to face the lane he
created. The several houses on Scott Lane were
b u ilt between 1953 and 1958. The Scott fam ily left
the neighborhood soon after these houses were
completed.
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by various fam ily m em bers, over a period of alm ost
fifty years. N ow ow ned individually, the houses
evolved during the first h alf of the tw entieth century
as the sum m er hom e of a colorful, close-knit, and
adventurous family.
The A llens lived full-tim e in San Francisco w ith their
daughter Barbara and son Lew is, w here Flarry was
the ow ner of the prosperous A llen's Press Clipping
Bureau. Their granddaughter, Frances A. G. Davis,
recalled that although "th ey w ere m iddle class
people w ho led a very conventional life," they
also m anaged to travel "fa r and w id e." They w ent
to Europe a num ber of tim es, and for one of their
anniversaries spent alm ost a year going around the
w orld; "C h in a and Japan w ere of great interest."
The eclectic m aterials incorporated in the house and
garden at num ber 55 reflect their extensive travels
and interests.

A 3.42: The 1928 Brantwood "gardener's house" at 53 Olive
Avenue, as it appeared with its original roof in 1954.
sold in the early 1950s, this structure w as converted
into a separate tw o-story house.

from his hom e which is used by the Sierra Club. The

H arry first learned of this area in July of 1897, from
"a m utual friend, Ben Lathrop, [who] w ished to
dispose o f a bungalow w ith a fine spring and half an
acre of hill at the base of Tam alpais. The follow ing
Sunday ... I sought it out, and it w as m ine w ithin
the w eek ." That initial purchase consisted of the two
lots on w hich 55 O LIV E AVENUE is located. Three
years later, in M arch of 1900, H arry m arried A lice in

Allens report a very interesting trip through Italy,

this yard.

Switzerland, England, and spent time m otoring

H arry w as an accom plished Sierra hiker and a
life-long walker. In 1893 he had traveled though
England w ith his brother Lew is, and hiked into
the Lake D istrict to visit the artist and critic John
Ruskin; R uskin 's estate w as nam ed "B ran tw oo d ,"
a nam e A llen later adopted for his Larkspur
property. He eventually developed an extensive
netw ork of hiking trails that began in the garden
of this house and led over Little K ing M ountain
to Phoenix, Lagunitas, and A lpine lakes. On
occasion, a lost hiker w ould descend the trails,
only to be bew ildered by a sudden entry into an
exotic garden. M uch of that route is now on private
land or overgrow n, bu t parts survive as the H arry
A llen Trail near Phoenix Lake and a portion of
the K ing M ountain Loop Trail. G randdaughter
Frances recalled, "W e children often had to go out
w ith our granddad and great uncles to clear the
trails on the hill behind the h ou se." The yard and
trails fascinated the neighborhood children. G ary
Scott, w ho grew up at nearby 25 O live in the 1950s,
recalled the yard as "a m agical place w here we
sailed im aginary C hinese ju n ks and played p irate."

"Mr. and M rs. H arry Allen and son Lewis returned
Sunday from a trip to Europe. The A llens cam e over
Tuesday to spend a fe w weeks at their sum m er home
on Olive Avenue, w here they own several acres. Mr.
Allen built the fam ou s A lpine D am trail starting

through the country."
- Larkspur-Corte Madera News, August 23,1929

The site of 53 O LIVE AVENUE, acquired by the
A llens in 1907, originally w as used for a barn and
stable, and the house w as not constructed until 1928,
designed to face the nearby m ain house and share
its architectural detailing. The low er floor served
as a garage (thus som etim es called "th e carriage
h ou se"), w hile the second floor w as designed as a
"very pleasant" hom e for the live-in gardener. The
original roof of this house consisted of fire-resistant
terra cotta tiles. A llen had a clear vision for the roof
designs originally used throughout the estate: "T h e
m ost striking feature [of C hinese architecture] is
the curving roof, upturned at m itered corners, and
w ith its splendid sw eeps unbroken . . . . " This house
has large, m ultipane, arched w indow s that open
onto a second-floor deck. Scrolled iron brackets
w ere added under the deck to m im ic those of the
gatehouse at num ber 55. W hen the entire estate was
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from the C hinese Pavilion at the Panam a-Pacific
Exposition of 1915 in San Francisco, but A llen's
extensive w ritings never m entioned that detail,
and diligent research by the current ow ners has
failed to establish such a link; perhaps A llen m erely
adapted som e aspect o f the P avilion's design. The
tim ew orn original colum ns of the gatehouse had
to be replaced w ith concrete replicas by the current
ow ners. A llen h im self planted "th e little sprig that is
now the Sequoia sem pervirens by the m oon gate," but
ironically the roots o f that tree, grow n m uch larger,
now threaten the very structure for w hich it was
A 3.43: Brantwood’s 1929 "gatehouse" at 55 Olive
Avenue, 2008.
The trails led to "a safe, unspoiled, kid 's paradise;
we could run forever. It w as w on derfu l."
The elaborate estate evolved over a long period;
for m uch of that tim e, the original rustic bungalow
built by Ben Lathrop in the late 1890s w as the only
structure on the num ber 55 site, and the adjacent
house (now num ber 57) served as a residence for
the extended fam ily and guests. In 1929 A llen
dem olished the Lathrop bungalow , and designed
and began building a tw o-story m ain house, capped
by a turret bedroom . That house, like the garden,
evolved over a period of several years, w ith A llen
"u sing m aterials from the old house and from
everyw here else." A s he recalled in a 1930 letter:
"T h e beam s in the living room , stenciled by A lice
and our friends, w ere m ade from the old gym of
the San A nselm o orphanage, m ade available w hen
Robert D ollar m ade them a gift of a new gym of
brick. The large iron brackets at the entrance gate
were from the old M ill Valley railroad station
term inus. The tile roof w as m ade in Richm ond.
The ... tile throughout are the souvenirs of travels
around the w orld."
The house features tw o gates; a sm all "m o o n gate,"
form ing a circular entrance to the upper yard and
house, and the double-decked "g ateh o u se" (now
som etim es called the "teah o u se") that opens to
the garden. "T h e gate house front is m ade of green
tile from C hina," A llen wrote. "In sid e are tile from
Italy and M exico, a 'p etite fontaine' from N orth
Africa and the floor tile is [from a batch] m ade to
restore M ission D olores in the original w ay of 1776."
N eighborhood tradition held that som e parts of
that gatehouse (built in 1929) had been recycled

intended to be "th e sentinel to guard the m oon gate
from all evil."
The A llens u ndertook a m ajor rem odeling of the
m ain hou se in 1947, interrupted by H arry's death in
Ju ly of that year. O nly a m onth later, an accidental
fire destroyed m uch of the interior, as w ell as the
entire second floor and turret bedroom . Fortunately,
H arry's tiled roof had contained the fire, preventing
its spread to the surrounding area. The fam ily then
rebuilt the house, bu t at a reduced scale and with a
conventional roof.
The extended A llen fam ily sold the entire estate in
1953; Alice died elsew here in 1958. The m ain house
then passed through several owners, valiant attempts
at repair, and a long period of neglect and misuse.
W hen acquired by the current owners, this oncesplendid structure w as again in serious disrepair,
occupied by a dissolute group of rock m usicians.
Long-term rescue of the house began in February
of 1987, w hen Stevie and Tom Serleth optim istically
purchased a fascinating but badly dilapidated
house, m oving in w ith tw o sm all children a few
m onths later. They have zealously guarded the
h om e's history, and lovingly invested m ore than
tw o decades in reconstruction of the house and
restoration o f its garden.
Long considered a part of Brantw ood, the 57 OLIVE
AVENUE site w as acquired in 1907 by A lice A llen's
parents, Frank and C ara M ayhew, w ith w hom the
A llens had lived in the early years of their m arriage.
The house, called "M ad ron a L od ge," w as built
the next year and used by various m em bers of the
fam ily for the next few decades; for m uch of the
tim e it served generally as a sum m er guesthouse. In
1946, this hou se acquired its first full-tim e residents
w hen the A llens' daughter, Barbara Gaskin, m oved
to Brantw ood w ith her husband W illiam and their
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children during the post-w ar years. Barbara's
unexpected death in 1951 triggered the later sale of
the entire estate in 1953.
The guesthouse w as later altered to reflect m any of
the details used elsew here in Brantw ood. As w ith
all the houses here, it has gone through additional
changes in succeeding years.
Walkers should reverse direction on Olive Avenue,
return to Madrone Avenue, and continue up-Canyon.

©

200 Block of Madrone Avenue

A nother of the original Laurel D ell Tract houses,
the tw o-story shingled house at 205 M A D RO N E
AVENUE is hidden behind a dense fam ily of six
large redw oods that guard its front yard. The
house has tall dorm ers and an unusually elaborate
colum ned entry porch. It w as nearly identical to
another house that form erly occupied the adjoining
lot to the east. A lthough its history is vague, it
probably w as built in the period 1910-1915. The lot
itself is foreshortened; a separate parcel and house
exist at the rear, connected to the street by a "rat
tail" strip containing a driveway. That house, at
203 M adrone, w as rebuilt after a 1986 fire only after
substantial controversy.
The tiny yellow gem of a cottage at 207 M A D RO N E
AVENUE probably w as bu ilt soon after sale of the
land in 1907. A s w ith m any of the Laurel D ell lots,
its front w idth m easures only 45 feet; the house
itself m easures only slightly m ore than 900 square
feet. The original purchaser, C harles Stanley, w as a

A 3.45: Emma Pixley's gracious home at 222 Madrone
Avenue, built about 1898, as it appeared in 2010.
house carpenter w ho m ight have bu ilt the structure,
but otherw ise seem s to have had little connection
to the area. The cottage has painted shingles and
a hipped roof, w ith a porch that w raps around the
north and w est sides. A s w ith other sim ple hom es of
the era, the centered front door enters directly into
the living room . It has undergone m oderate internal
m odifications.
O riginal structures in the C anyon are subject
to m any risks, not the least of w hich is fire. An
early hom e on the large lot at 208 M adrone was
destroyed in a fatal fire early in 1973, and the current
ow ners, Larry and A nnie Aull, designed and built
a replacem ent hom e there a year later. The site had
been derived in 1903 from the extensive lands earlier
held by the M illard family.
The landm ark Pixley hom e at 222 M A D RO N E
AVENUE stands on land originally sold to
W illiam C. Pixley by Patrick King in Septem ber
of 1880. K in g's ranch, w hich once covered m ost
of tod ay's Larkspur, had already been split into
a num ber of sm aller holdings w hen K ing agreed
to sell this 4.68-acre parcel. The new Pixley land,
w hich extended from 222 M adrone up to num ber
250, thus becam e an early "islan d " around w hich
the A m erican Land and Trust Co. developed the
rem ainder of the C anyon in the late 1890s.

A 3.44: The little cottage at 207 Madrone Avenue exemplifies the
simple demands of early 1900s Canyon summer structures, 1990.

W illiam Pixley w as a brother of Frank Pixley, a
celebrated editor and publisher in San Francisco
w ho also ow ned the Van Reynegom "O w lsw oo d "
estate in southern Larkspur. W illiam w as age 57
w hen he purchased this land, bu t w as described as
"a n old m an " w hen he died here a year later in a
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spectacular brush fire that escaped his control and
burned thousands of acres. The land rem ained in the
Pixley family, and in 1898 the present structure w as
built for Em m a C atharine O 'R eilly Pixley, W illiam 's
widow. Fam ily descendants recall that lum ber to
build this and another house (perhaps the Zaro
structure?) cam e from D uncans M ills on the Russian
River, and cost about $500.
The house has a centered gable w ith the m ain eaves
extending across its base. Fishscale and saw tooth
shingles cover the gable's face, w here a hood w ith
brackets protects double-hung, nine-pane w indow s.
The house is encased by coved drop siding, w ith flat
casing around the w indow s. A porch extends across
the front of the house w ith trellises at either end
covered by original w isteria. A tall, rustic chim ney
on the rear of the house w as bu ilt of locally quarried
blue rock.
Em m a Catharine w as an artist w ho painted scenes
of Baltim ore C anyon on a four-panel door that still
rem ains in the house. It's likely that her artist's sense
of natural light led her to site the house at the rear
of her land, w here sunlight w as unobstructed by the
ridge to the south. A s a devout Episcopalian, she
invited founding m em bers of C orte M ad era's Eloly
Innocents Episcopal C hurch to hold som e of their
early m eetings in her front yard. She later gave the
church the tw o lots w here that church stands today.
(See page 190-191 fo r more Pixley history.)
By 1900 the house w as occupied by Clare E. Pixley
and her son Elenry. H enry and his father (also
nam ed H enry) both w ere active speculators and
developers of nearly lands. They purchased
additional property, and in 1906 the fam ily sub
divided their holdings into 36 lots encom passing
both sides of M illard Road and R idgew ay Lane,
thus creating the "P ixley Tract." M ost of the hom es
currently on those tw o roads date to the period of
the Pixley Tract developm ent.
English-born H enry Lister, a prom inent San
Francisco attorney, and his w ife Lydia, a playw right,
purchased this house in 1908. A ccording to Ernie
Zaro, w ho grew up next door, there w ere two
signs on the gate, the first saying "H en ry B. Lister,
A ttorney at L aw " and underneath it, "E lfd ale."
D uring the 1950s the "E lfd ale" sign hung on a
maple tree in the front yard. Ernie recalled that the
Listers used this as a sum m er hom e and frequently
entertained show business people. He particularly

A 3.46: Annie Baker's "summer shack" at 217 Madrone Avenue
has survived into modern times with minimal alterations, 1990.
rem em bered M rs. L ister's pum p organ as it
accom panied opera singers w ho w ere easily heard
from outside the house. The Listers retained the
house until the late 1950s.
Except for m inor m odification, the exterior of the
hou se is unchanged. The original sm all carriage
hou se is now a street-side garage, still bearing a
pulley that hangs at the east end of the building,
ready to adm it hay into the attic. A n antique
carriage rem ained inside this structure until the
early 1970s.
The lot at 217 M A D R O N E A VENUE w as first
sold to A nnie and Jo sep h Baker of San Francisco
in February of 1910; the tiny cottage they bu ilt
here has rem ained little affected by the passage
of the ensu ing century. It boasts perhaps the
sm allest front-footage o f any hou se in the Canyon,
m easu rin g only 25 feet across. The h o u se's age was
p oignan tly revealed during kitchen rem odeling,
w hen a W orld War I "D o u g h b o y " poster w as
found on the backsid e of plyw ood paneling. Jam es
H olm es, a life-long Larksp ur resident and local
h istory buff, has ow ned the hou se since 1984. The
h ou se is frequently described, w ithout intended
derision, as a sum m er shack.
Five m onths after acquiring num ber 217, A nnie
Baker purchased the adjoining lot at 215 M adrone.
Joseph Baker, according to a directory of that
tim e, w as first a salesm an and then sw itched to
engineering after going b ack to school. As his m eans
im proved, the fam ily bu ilt a larger hom e here and
retained the 217 structure as a guest cottage. The
Baker fam ily continued to ow n those tw o parcels
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FIRES IN THE CANYON

W illiam Pixley's burnt body was found the day after the

W illiam Pixley's "B lackberry fire " was one o f many to

fire started, fallen on a cow path where he had been

have swept the low er edges o f M t. Tamalpais, but it

using a shovel to fig h t the flames. Everywhere the fire

was probably the worst. C ontem porary newspapers

was considered beyond human control. "N o e ffort is

reported the tragedy in some detail. It started on

being made to extinguish the fire; none can be made

Wednesday, Septem ber 14, 1881, w hile Pixley was

w ith any show o f success." Gangs o f men managed

attem pting to clear his land. "F inding the underbrush

to beat back the flames at individual houses. The fire

very thick and troublesom e to clear w ith the axe, he

continued to burn until at least Septem ber 20, when

determ ined to burn it." Aided by a neighbor, Thom as

it finally was turned back on itself by shifting winds.

Collins, Pixley set fire to a th ic k stand o f blackberry

Photographs taken in Baltimore Canyon at the turn of

bushes and poison oak, but the fire quickly spread

the century show barren spars rem aining from "the

into a laurel bush, "w h ich crackled and blazed up

fire ," and traces o f that blaze remain evident even today

very fiercely, as laurel always does in a fire , w hile its

on older redwood trees and stumps in the Canyon,

leaves shriveled and were floated o ff by the w ind in

which show thick patches o f charred heartwood and

large cinders." As he lost control o f the fire, Pixley's

bark. The hills above Larkspur's downtown had been

wife Emma called to him; he started tow ard her, but

scoured as well, and appear remarkably barren in

was never again seen alive. Pixley's own small house

photographs taken in the 1890s.

was burned, but his w ife managed to escape. The fire
quickly spread down the Canyon, tow ard Patrick King's
farm (see pages 6-7): "K ing's place was swept o f every
blade and even to the clapboards o f his barn. The barn,
which was full o f hay, was saved only by the greatest
exertions, and its escape bordered on the m iraculous.
The dw elling o f Mr. King also had a narrow escape from
the flam es." O ther pioneer homes in the area barely
avoided destruction.

Over the years various smaller fires swept parts o f the
Canyon, often sparked by the wood-fired locomotives
on the railroad; the San Francisco Chronicle o f
September 24, 1889 described a fire that started
near the Corte Madera depot, then "soon spread and
reached into heavy tim ber in the mountains where
it raged fiercely." Weeks later, the O ctober 3, 1889
M arin Journal reported that a series o f fires once again
threatened the area, and R.S. Brown and his fam ily

In the afternoon of the 14th, residents o f San Francisco

(see page 103) "only saved their home by hard w ork

were troubled by the unusual appearance o f the

extending through several sieges by day and night."

sky. The Daily A lta California reported th a t "C row ds
filled the streets, and expressions o f w onder and
even apprehension could be heard on every side."
The M orning C all described the scene in detail: "The
northern and western sky was gradually relinquishing
its usual gold-tinted blue to a ghastly yellow tin t that
reflected its light over the entire city. Slowly the entire
heavens, north and west o f the city, assumed a strange
color. W hen ... cinders and ashes began to fall in showers
on the street, some as large as dollar pieces, a genuine
fright took possession o f those who had watched the
phenomenon thus far." Ashes and cinders also were
reported falling in Alameda.

Pixley's 1881 fire was sometim es confused w ith a
fierce blaze in July o f 1913 th a t started high on M t. Tam
and threatened both Larkspur and M ill Valley; Larkspur
officials feared th e ir tow n was in "im m in e n t danger of
com plete destruction." Arm y units from the Presidio
in San Francisco joined the fig hting efforts, and their
officers ordered the evacuation o f Baltim ore Canyon;
only an upper portion o f the Canyon actually burned,
in a fire th a t lasted about five days. Mayor Gardiner
later published a letter o f appreciation "to all our
friends who stood shoulder to shoulder w ith us in our
hour o f need and rendered such valued service for the
protection o f our valley."

As the winds shifted, the flames moved onto the upper
slopes o f M t. Tamalpais, then worked along the ridges
to spread into the Blithedale Canyon in M ill Valley and
portions of the Tiburon peninsula, threatening parts o f
Sausalito. The burned area eventually was estimated
to be twelve miles long from north to south, and seven
miles wide.

The most damaging blaze was the 1929 fire in M ill
Valley. On July 2nd and 3rd about a thousand acres burned
in Cascade Canyon, destroying 117 homes. Crews
from Larkspur helped to fig h t that blaze, which spurred
renewed interest and concern for acquiring adequate
equipm ent for Larkspur's volunteer fire department.
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A 3.47: Prosper Zaro, with his assistant Walter Frizzi seated on the wagon, posed in front ofZaro's home at 228 Madrone Avenue
about 1913.
until 1951 w hen the properties w ere sold separately.
The house at 215 M adrone burned in the m id 1970s,
and w as replaced in 1977 by contractor-ow ner K en
Solvenson w ith a large contem porary hom e. That

an inglenook fireplace w ith benches alongside. The
nam e sign reportedly w as rem oved at the urging of
an overly-cautious real estate agent w ho failed to
appreciate the C anyon's colorful history.

house was designed in a not-particularly-successful
attem pt to accom m odate the m any redw ood trees
on the site.

In Ju n e o f 2010 a fierce blaze d estroyed one of
the C an y o n 's best-k n o w n landm arks. A n old
shin gled hou se th at stood at 228 M A D R O N E
A V EN U E w as occu pied about 1910 by P rosper
Zaro and h is new w ife H ilm a shortly after they
vacated ren ted qu arters dow ntow n. Th eir sm all
hou se (abou t 1,100 square feet) shared a yard w ith
som e o f the largest redw oods in the C anyon, and
rem ain ed in con tinu ous fam ily ow nership for a
century. This lot, pu rch ased by the Zaros in M ay
1910 from Em m a C atharine Pixley, occupies a
prim e lev el lo cation ad jacent to the P ixley hom e
at 222 M adrone, and the structure itself m ight
h ave had som e earlier con nection w ith that
com pound. The dan gerou s blaze that consum ed
the d ilap id ated structu re w as qu ickly contained by
L a rk sp u r's firefighters, b u t rad ian t h eat severely
dam aged n earby giant redw oods.

The original eclectic design of the cottage at
221 M A D RO N E AVENUE w as celebrated by
a prom inent nam e sign that declared it "T h e
Sham bles." A delaide Bartlett began building
this sum m er cottage by herself about 1910, after
acquiring both Lot 1 (the house site) in 1908, and
Lot 2 (the yard) in 1912 as part of the Brow n sisters'
Laurel Dell Tract. A delaide w as only 26 w hen she
acquired the land; she w orked full-tim e in San
Francisco as a deputy county assessor, m aintaining
living quarters there w ith a sister during the
w orkw eek, and spending w eekends in the C anyon.
Docum ents show she traveled widely, including
trips to London and H aw aii in the 1920s. She retired
to The Sham bles on a m ore nearly full-tim e basis in
the late 1920s, and died here in 1934.
The cottage originally had siding of vertical board
and battens, but w as converted to shingles in the
m id-1970s. O ne of its distinctive original features is

Prosper Zaro w as born in San Francisco in 1880 and
raised in Sausalito, w here his A ustrian father, Ernest,
w as a fisherm an. H ilm a w as a recent im m igrant
from Sw eden; they m arried in 1908 and established
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AVENUE OF THE GIANTS.
The tall coast redwood trees (Sequ oia

sem perviren s ) in the 200 block o f Madrone Avenue
are the largest in the Canyon, and for several good
reasons. Rainfall on the lee side of M t. Tamalpais
often exceeds 50 inches per year, and the narrow
Canyon maintains a relatively cool tem perature
year-round; both factors make the Baltimore
Canyon very conducive to redwood growth.
Although logged extensively in the 1850s, these
redwoods lost only th eir tall trunks; the vigorous
root systems remained. W hen cut, the trees
respond aggressively by sending out numerous
small, rapidly growing sprouts from the base o f
the stump. W ith in only tw o or three years, a single
stump w ill be surrounded by a dense thicket o f
green foliage that begins to compete for sunlight
w ith nearby plants. Eventually a circle o f young
redwood trees w ill surround the decapitated
parent, form ing a fam ily group (sometimes called
a "fairy circle") o f strong trees, each one a genetic
clone o f the parent. Nurtured by an alreadyestablished root system, the new trunks can
quickly grow to as much as 50 to 70 feet in height

them selves in Larkspur, w here Prosper becam e a
central feature o f the com m unity. H is business card,
found in City H all's 1913 tim e capsule, proudly
proclaim ed that he had plum bed that entire building
and noted that he w as then C hief of the Larkspur
Volunteer Fire D epartm ent. D uring the W orld War I
years, P rosper w orked as a pipe fitter at the N avy
Yard in M are Island. O akley D exter recalled that
Zaro spoke in a highly erudite, eloquent fashion m ore like a professor than a plum ber.
Ernest L. ("E rn ie") Zaro, Prosper and H ilm a's
only son, recalled that the old shed w ith v-channel
siding near the intersection of M adrone Avenue and
R idgew ay Lane, across from the fam ily hom e, m ay
be the structure that once housed a horse-draw n
hose cart used to pum p w ater from the creek in case
of a fire in the Canyon. Prosper, along w ith "D o lp h "
D oherty and F. Sherm an, w as in charge of tending
this fire w agon. W hen the w agon needed repairs,
the group started w hat m ay have been the precursor
of the Rose Bow l dances. Since all three m en played
m usical instrum ents - Prosper w as the drum m er they decided to put together an im prom ptu band to
raise funds. "So they bu ilt a little w ood platform in
the redw ood grove over across the w ay," recounted
Ernie. "T h ey charged a nickel, m aybe it w as a
dim e, and people cam e to the dance. That w as the
beginning of w hat later becam e the Rose Bow l."

Redwoods generally grow to th e ir largest potential

Ernie delivered groceries "all around tow n " as a
youth using a M odel T Ford, served in the N avy in
W orld War II, and died in M arin in A ugust o f 2003

when located on fla t alluvial valley bottom s w ith

at age 88.

in only a few decades.

deep soil. In this part o f the Canyon, the nearby
Arroyo Holon maintains a high water table under
the Canyon's flat floor. The redwoods spread
their root systems into a large, interlocking, fla t
mass th at can draw easily from the high water
table. The impressive trunks in this portion o f the
Canyon are among the largest second-growth
trees in M arin County.
No one alive today knows how large these trees
may have been when they were first cut in the
1850s. Several eyewitness accounts mention
trunks 8 feet or more in diameter, and a stump
once located near Dolliver Park was reliably
described as 23 feet in diameter.

®

Ridgeway Lane & the Glen Addition

W alter K. C azneaux and his w ife Jean lived at
234 M A D R O N E AVENUE from the early 1930s
until about 1950. W alter's parents (Walter C. and
K athryn) had raised him in their nearby hom e at
17 R idgew ay Lane, w here they lived from about
1927 until about 1942. The current ow ner rem odeled
the 234 house w ith great care in 1977, and further
expanded the yard by acquisition of adjacent lots.
In 1957, a tram w ay w as proposed to take passengers
to the top of Mt. Tam alpais from Baltim ore Canyon.
A bridge w as to be bu ilt across the creek adjacent
the sm all hou se at 233 M adrone Avenue, w hich
probably dates to about 1906. The developer claim ed
the tram w ay "w o u ld bring a great deal o f new,
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RIDGEWAY LANE
Ridgeway Lane is a narrow strip
o f pavement that somehow
manages to provide access to
about ten different lots; it was
officially created as Path No. 3 on
Pixley's 1906 subdivision map.
In another o f the mapmaker's

A 3.48: The 1896 Glen Addition extended subdivided lots into the sunnier upper
reaches o f the Canyon; today's Echo Place occupies the curve in Madrone Avenue
shown in this 1909 scene. Power poles in the roadway were not considered an
impediment to travel.

physically impossible paper feats,
the path/lane was supposed to
connect to M illard Road, the
narrow street high on the hill to

needed prestige to the city." The bridge w ould allow tram visitors
to drive to parking areas scattered along the route, then board an
elephant train and be driven to the tram station. A 6-m inute tram
trip w ould carry riders to a term inal and restaurant at the top of
the m ountain. To accom plish all that, an expert had recom m ended
enlarging M adrone Avenue to tw o 12-foot driving lanes w ith an
8-foot parking lane, w hich w ould have required rem oving dozens of
redw ood trees from the roadbed. C itizens organized the Baltim ore
Park and M adrone C anyon Property O w ners A ssociation and
successfully defeated the tram w ay proposal before both the City
Council and the w ater district directors. The current lot is som ething
of a rem nant, being neither part o f the Laurel D ell Tract to the
east, nor the m ajor G len A ddition lots to the west. The creek cuts
perilously close to the rear edge of the house, w hich has undergone
a variety of drastic changes.

the rear. Paths No. 1 and No. 2
were drawn yet higher on the
hill above M illard Road. All three
"paths" can be traced to even
earlier notations on the 1896
Glen A ddition plat, suggesting
that they once operated as
true footpaths in an era before
vehicular traffic.

A flood control dam located across the creek from 239 M adrone
Avenue is a rem inder of the disastrous 1982 flood, w hen the side
canyon to the south of this hou se gave w ay u nder relentless rains.
A debris flow of rocks, m ud, and m ature redw ood trees surged
dow n the channel, creating an im m ense pile o f m aterial that
blocked the A rroyo H olon. That debris pile in turn exacerbated
the flooding problem s dow nstream . The M arin C ou nty O pen
Space D istrict cleared the debris and during the follow ing sum m er
constructed an earthen dam designed to prevent any repetition
of that event. The dam is accessible from the service road that
runs along the south edge of the creek. The current hou se at
239 M adrone w as bu ilt in 1974.
The large "R id g ew o o d " sign at the en trance to 250 M A D R O N E
AVENUE is one of the last hou se nam e signs rem ain in g in the
Canyon. Street address nu m bers w ere not used h ere until the
late 1920s, and visitors found a hou se sim ply by looking for
its nam e. A s w ith the arks on the salt m arsh, the nam es w ere

A 3.49: This Ridgewood sign at
250 Madrone Avenue is one o f the last
survivors o f the house identification signs
that were used in the Canyon before address
numbers were assigned, 2009.
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som etim es chosen becau se they w ere descriptive,
but m ore often becau se they w ere w h im sical or
poetic. H ouse address n u m bers w ere p reviously
unnecessary, as m ail w as picked up at boxes in the
dow ntow n post office.
The land at 250 m arks the w estern corner of w hat
had begun as the Pixley Tract, and w as later sold to
the M illards, w hose large hom e is still visible high
to the rear. The M illards created this lot in 1906,
shortly after they left the C anyon perm anently,
selling it to John and Elsie D oose of San Francisco,
who apparently built a house here soon thereafter.
O w ner-contractor Steve Jones renovated and rebuilt
the 250 hom e in the early 1970s, and later revisions
have expanded it far beyond its m odest origin.

Ten years after the A m erican Land and Trust Co.
first subdivided the dow ntow n and low er C anyon
portions of Larkspur, the com pany finally put its
rem aining lands on the m arket. The 1896 Glen
A ddition w as ju st that - an "ad d itio n " to the
already-subdivided area of the tow n, bu t m assive
in scale. It encom passed the entire upper reaches of
the Canyon, stretching from O live Avenue to the far

There w as no m onum ental entry to the G len
A ddition; the edge of the tract is unm arked, and
along M adrone Avenue, b eg an sim ply w ith the
h ou ses at 259 and 260 M adrone Avenue. A few
doors further w est, near the intersections o f to d ay's
Echo Place and Jones Way, a barbed w ire fence
w as once strung across the road, "to keep the
cattle in and the people o u t," according to Edw ard
Scherm an, w hose parents b u ilt one of the first
hom es on O ak Road. O pening of the G len A ddition
thus necessitated w hat becam e k now n as "th e
M adrone exten sio n ;" the road bu ild ers decided that
M adrone A venue w ould hug the hillside, rather
than continue along the creek bed. T h at "exten sio n "
w as, o f course, m erely a dirt route. W riting in 1978
about her childhood in the early 1900s, Eleanor
Rideou t recalled, "W e used to w alk up a d irt road
w hen the Foleys lived in the C anyon - finally a
board w alk about 4 planks w ide w as installed ; it
w as quite an ev en t."
Progress lagged; although the G len A ddition
survey w ork w as com pleted in 1896, the plat m aps
w eren't officially recorded until 1899. O nly a single
sale occurred in the first year thereafter, and by

w estern edge of the current city boundary.

the end of 1906, scarcely fourteen sales had been
com pleted. The one exception to the G len A ddition's

U nlike the orderly lots of dow ntow n Larkspur,

am orphous design w as its "B lo ck 1," a group of
22 rectangular lots betw een the creek bed and the

m ost of the G len A ddition consisted of very large
and irregularly-shaped parcels, arrayed across
steep hills and narrow canyons. The com pany
made little attem pt to design individual building
lots in that area, relying instead on purchasers to
create sm aller lot configurations according to their
ow n desires and circum stances. O ver the follow ing

new ly extended M adrone Avenue. Those lots were
am ong the first to be sold, and becam e the sites of
several o f the C anyon's notable hom es. The first of
those lots becam e 259 M adrone.
The large Schw arz-Seaton house at 259 M A D R O N E
A VEN UE occupies Lot 1 o f the G len A ddition's

decades, various speculative buyers created and
sold new lots derived from the original parcels.
The result was a confused array of housing sites,
often w ith unrealistic access routes and too-steep
topography. Several of the im probably designated
streets and roads never cam e into existence, and
three others (Jones Way, G len Way, and Valley Way)
w ere nothing m ore than short, steep w atercourses
that created flood problem s for decades to come.
The m ain access road - M adrone Avenue - stayed
close to the creek, requiring that access to the
upper reaches of the C anyon instead be provided
by the confusing sequence of R edw ood Avenue, as
extended to O ak Road, and m uch later, to W ilson
Way and the M adrone H ighlands.

A 3.50: The Schwarz-Seaton home at 259 Madrone Avenue,
built around 1901, as it appeared in 1989.
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stream side Block 1. The entire parcel, w hich
originally included the sites of the sm aller houses
to the w est at num bers 263 and 265, w as first
purchased by C hristine and H enry Schw arz of
San Francisco early in 1901; the m ain house was
probably built about that sam e time. A fter being
w idow ed, C hristine left San Francisco in the
m id-1920s and m oved into the little house at 265,
allow ing her daughter Ruth (and R uth's new
husband, Frank Seaton) to take over the large fam ily
hom e at 259. R uth and Frank (w ho w as a sales
executive for the Forem ost D airy) lived at 259 the
rem ainder of their long lives.
The house has beveled siding, a com bination of
four- and six-pane double-hung w indow s, and
shaped rafter tips. A s w ith other old hom es, exterior
pipes reveal that indoor plum bing w as added long
after the house w as built. O ne door leads directly
to M adrone Avenue (and the adjacent houses at
263-265); a larger door opens to a porch facing the
garden. The large yard to the east (not a part of the
original Lot 1, but acquired later) w as m aintained
by Frank as a show place garden, com plete w ith a
life-sized deer statute on the law n that m ade passing
m otorists do a double take. Ruth Seaton died in
1963, and, w hen Frank follow ed in 1974, the current
residents acquired the house.
O riginally used as a part of the Schw arz-Seaton
properties, the land at 263 and 265 M A D R O N E
AVENUE w as first acquired in 1901, w ith
stream side portions added later. C hristine
Schw arz's sm all house at 265, ad jacent to M adrone
Avenue, consists of an original eastern p ortion
covered in beveled siding like the larger hom e
at 259, w ith a w estern addition that used coved
drop siding. N um ber 263 at the rear also used
beveled m aterial. Both m od est structures reflect the
unpretentious and sim ple constru ction typical of
early C anyon sum m erhouses.
The two houses at 260 and 264 M A D R O N E
AVENUE occupy a lot first p u rchased in 1901
by M artha M illard, ap p aren tly as an ad ju n ct to
the M illard lan d s on the h ill above. N u m b er 260
w as b u ilt in the m id -1950s, b u t som e p arts of
n um ber 264 ap p a ren tly d ate to ab o u t 1907; an
u n fin ish ed b u ild in g on th at site - p ro b ab ly
n um ber 264 - w as exp an d ed by lo cal b u ild er
G u stave N ag el in 1918. T h e stru ctu re sin ce h as
u n d erg one n u m ero u s ch an ges.

A 3.51 In this early 1900s photo Archie, Althea, and Donald
MacKillop are gathered on the fam ily lot at 271 Madrone
Avenue, with an unidentified visitor behind them. Note the
traditional Canyon tent platform in the rear.
Beginning in the 1880s, San Franciscans A ngus
and Em ily M acK illop and their fam ily pitched
sum m er tents on the tw o G len A ddition lots at
271 M A D R O N E AVENUE, eventually purchasing
the land in 1901. Scottish-born A ngus, and his
Sw edish w ife Emily, had six children and a num ber
o f close relatives. Eventually they erected a sum m er
shack atop a tent platform ; w hen the tim e cam e to
build a perm anent house, A ngus m oved the shack to
the rear o f the yard, w here it w as used to store tents
and to house sum m er visitors. N early a century
later, it rem ains today as guest quarters. In the
course o f re-landscaping the backyard, the current
ow ners discovered that the ground w as crisscrossed
w ith various pipes that once led to the cam pers'
tent sites and show er locations. The spacious yard,
w hich incorporates a third parcel south of the
Rancho boundary line and spanning the creek,
contains several of the C anyon's larger redw oods.
A ngu s and E m ily 's o ld est son, A ngu s W.
M acK illo p (Jr.), and h is w ife A lth ea, ow n ed a
h ard w are store in San F ran cisco ; th ey becam e fu ll
tim e resid en ts h ere abo u t 1931, retirin g in 1942. It
w as th ey w h o u n d erto o k the b u ild in g (or perhaps,
the exp an sion ) o f the m ain h o u se d u rin g the early
1930s, u sin g u n em p lo y ed frien d s (and perhaps
p erso n s w h o ow ed m on ey to the h ard w are store)
to w o rk on the h ou se, w ith the resu lt th at m any
th in g s are out of kilter. T h e firep lace already had
b een b u ilt w h en A lth ea d ecid ed th at she need ed a
b ig g er liv in g room , so the end w all w as p u lled out
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and the room exten d ed , leav in g the fireplace offcen ter on the w all.
A lthea and A ngus Jr. died in 1960 and 1961;
shortly thereafter their daughters rented the m ain
house to an inform al group that included m usician
Jerry Garcia, later the fam ed leader o f the G rateful
Dead. That arrangem ent ended w hen the renters
nearly burned the hou se dow n. W hen G errit
and Sandy Blauvelt purchased the house from
interm ediate ow ners in 1974, som e room s still had
rainbow s painted on the w alls, and the floors had
burn m arks from untended clothes irons. O ver
the next three decades the Blauvelts carefully
renovated both The M ackillop-Blauvelt house
and grounds, protecting and enhancing one of the
C anyon's landm ark hom es. Sandy Blauvelt has
been a m ainstay m em ber of L ark sp u r's Parks and
Recreation C om m ission since the 1980s.
Alex M acK illop, the youngest son of A ngus and
Emily, raised his ow n fam ily in a house he and
his w ife A im ee bu ilt further up the Canyon, at
377 M adrone, w here they lived from the 1930s to
m id-1940s.
H enry O. Pixley o rig in ally acquired the lot at 268
and 272 M A D R O N E A V EN U E in M ay o f 1904.
The hou se at 268 m ay h ave been b u ilt about
1905; num ber 272 bore the n am e "E l C ab an a" for
m any years; its co n stru ctio n probably dates to
about 1912.

ROCK AND ROLL IN THE CANYON
During the late 1960s and early 1970s, many
o f the Canyon's "counterculture " folk were also
emerging as noted rock and roll musicians.
Perhaps the best known were some o f the
Grateful Dead m embers who lived w ith jerry
Garcia in the large home they rented at 271
Madrone. Close by, across the creek at 380
W est Baltimore, Janis Joplin purchased a 1965
house, living there until her death in 1970. Singer
and actor Huey Lewis lived at 17 Ridgeway,
w orking as a partner in a yogurt-distributing
business, until m ajor recording contracts funded
his move elsewhere.

A 3.52: The circa 1905 Levis home at 1 Echo Place, as it
appeared in June o f 1978.

Echo Place
Echo Place is a relatively recent addition to the
C anyon; the little cul-de-sac w asn 't created until
1972, and its contem porary-styled hom es all were
bu ilt in the m id-1970s. H ow ever, this area originally
com prised five lots o f the G len A d d ition 's Block 1,
and tw o of the houses here date to that earliest
period of life in the Canyon. The nam e itself is a
gentle echo of the past; Isabella and Carl H olm
acquired tw o lots here in 1900 and 1907, built a
house, and operated a sm all sum m er resort. The
nam e of their hom e w as "E ch o ."
A t one tim e seven to ten cottages, houses, and
"sh ed s" clustered here, m ost o f them located w ith
little regard for the niceties of lot lines. A sm all
seasonal stream flow ed across the grounds, em itting
from Jones Way and crossing the line o f M adrone
A venue to jo in the A rroyo H olon. Because the
redw oods had been logged years earlier, and the
undergrow th burned by the fire of 1881, this area
at the turn of the century w as a m eadow of sm all
plants, bay laurel trees, and fruiting huckleberry
bushes. It m ust have been a delightful location to
w hile aw ay w arm sum m er days - m aybe it even
had an echo.
In later years the buildings had been used as
substandard rentals, and during the 1960s hippie era
they served as another of the com m une com plexes.
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The original "E ch o " building at 3 ECH O

A 3.53: Vernon Dale, the circa 1908 Canyon home o f John and Eleanor
Foley at 4 Echo Place, as it appeared in 1978; it was replaced with a new
structure in 1994.

The lots were purchased as a block by developer Jam es Stice
in 1971. In short order he razed m any o f the rustic structures,
installed the present road and m odern utilities, and bu ilt the
surrounding houses at num bers 2, 5, 6, and 7 Echo Place.
A m assive D ouglas fir stands at the northw est corner of
M adrone and Echo Place, perhaps the largest still rem aining
in the Canyon.

PLA C E w as once the hom e of Isabella and
C arl H olm . It w as Isabella, C arl's second
w ife and widow, a Scottish im m igrant, who
operated her sum m er resort here on Lots 5
and 6 for m ore than three decades. W hen
she died in 1938 at age 88, Isabella m ade an
earnest request to be buried in Larkspur,
but there w ere (and are) no cem eteries in
the city. A fter her crem ation, her ashes were
"brou g h t back to M arin cou nty ;" perhaps a
trace o f Isabella still rem ains in Echo Place.
The hou se w as substantially renovated in
2006 -2007, but retains som e of its original
exterior appearance.
The lot at 4 EC H O PLA CE w as first sold
to Eleanor Foley in 1907. The form al
entrance to the lot w as on M adrone
Avenue, at the top of the steep curve, but
pedestrians pragm atically w ent through
the n eighbors' lands below, w here Echo
Place eventually w as created. D ecades later
the shingled house rem ained as one of the
three original structures that had survived
the re-subdivision of 1972. However,

A lice and Thom as Levis first bought the lot at 1 ECH O
PLACE in Septem ber of 1905. Thom as w as an Irish-born
night w atchm an in San Francisco w ho later becam e a clerk
for one of the street railw ays there. Because the Levises
retained a city residence, this house appears to have been
built and used as a sum m er retreat by people of m odest
m eans. A lice and Thom as retained the house until her death
in the 1930s. The house has alw ays faced M adrone Avenue,
and before its inclusion in the Echo Place subdivision, once
had its own house nam e, "T h e M aples," and a m ailing
address of 275 M adrone. The lot, like all the others in this
area, once ended at the southern boundary line of the
Rancho Punta de Q uentin, bu t later w as extended further
south to the creek bed.
The house has a steep roof, drop bevel-channel siding, and
flat w indow casings. Som e alterations have occurred over
the years, prim arily involving the addition of a kitchen and
bathroom to the rear of the hom e. The freestanding garage
and loft w as constructed in 1987 by the current ow ners,
Peter M artin and M arianne Rafter, w ho took pains to assure
its design w ould com plim ent the original house. M arianne
serves as a m em ber of L ark sp u r's Library Board, and Peter
oversaw aspects of the design and production of this book.

A 3.54: John Foley, Chairman o f the Larkspur Town
Trustees, as depicted in the Booster Day pamphlet
o f 1909.
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w hen the current ow ners undertook m uch-needed
renovations, the task proved im possible, and in 1994
a com pletely new house w as constructed on the site.
E lean or's husband, John T. Foley Jr. w as a highly
regarded m em ber of L ark sp u r's early Board of
Trustees, serving from 1908 until early 1920, w hen
illness forced him to resign. He served several term s
as mayor, and w as both a visionary and stabilizing
presence in the city's early grow th. Jo h n 's parents,
Irish-born John Foley Sr. and w ife Fanny, had retired
from San Francisco, and lived w ith Jo h n 's sister,
Sarah Foley, w ho ow ned a house at 51 Locust. Sarah
was also im portant to our young city, serving as
L ark sp u r's postm istress for about a decade before
her death in 1915. John Jr. and Eleanor had com e
to Larkspur around 1905, first living dow ntow n,
adjacent to his parents and sister, bu t later bu ilt
their hom e on this lot, and lived here as year-round
residents. They nam ed their new C anyon hom e
"Vernon D ale."
The Foleys were joined every sum m er by E lean o r's
young niece, Eleanor Rideout, w ho cam e from San
Francisco. She rem em bered that her aunt "w as one
of the instigators of the early Booster Days and the
O utdoor D ance Hall. She had m e sitting on a float
in one of the parad es." She also recalled that the
Presbyterian Church on A rch Street (see pages 79-81),
"w as encouraged by M rs. Foley Jr. In fact, the fam ily
dog attended church there w ith th em ." As a visitor
in the Canyon, the niece had gathered "m an y a
bunch of fern and huckleberry for cam p decorations,
and also m any a bucket of huckleberries for pies."
Eleanor and John Foley m ay have joined the H olm s
in operating sum m er rentals here, as several
structures once stood on the southern portion of
their lot, adjacent the houses m anaged by Isabella
Holm. A fter Jo h n 's death in A ugust of 1920, Eleanor
m oved to A lam eda, eventually selling the land to
her neighbor M rs. H olm at 3 Echo Place.

( S ) Jones Way
The tiny road nam ed Jones Way w as the first side
street at the eastern edge of the G len A ddition,
surveyed in 1896 by a civil engineer nam ed D unzy
A. Jones, about w hom little is know n. Ju st as Ward
Street in dow ntow n Larkspur perpetuated the nam e
of that area's surveyor, Mr. Jones w as probably the
inspiration of the nam e for "Jo n es Way." Surviving
docum ents reveal that Jones w as paid for his survey

w ork in 1896 by scrip issued by C. W. Wright,
President of the A m erican Land and Trust Co.,
payable for $150 w orth o f real estate. In D ecem ber
of 1898, Jones cashed out that note by assigning it to
F.B. M illard, w ho presum ably used it in purchasing
som e o f his lands on M illard Road.
Ironically, Jo n es' nam esake street included a
dangerous flaw ; it w as placed in the center of a
storm channel that exploded in a spectacularly
destructive m udslide in January of 1982. O ne hom e
w as totally destroyed, another badly dam aged. Lynn
Bellati, w ho lived at 300 M A D R O N E AVENUE at
the tim e of the storm , barely escaped w ith her life.
"I heard w hat I thought w as a huge bolt of lightning
and thunder," she recalled. "I turned around and
there w as a w all o f w ater com ing dow n the street.
W hat I had heard w as . . . trees cracking and the
[adjacent house] breaking up and the sound of the
w ater com ing down. It looked like everything was
com ing dow n the street - trees, rocks, m u d ." The
effects of the Jones Way debris flow w ere felt far
dow nstream on M adrone Avenue; rocks, m ud and
w ater coursed dow n the street, blocking gutters,
filling low garages, and flooding the intersections.
M any hom es and yards w ere dam aged. The
w idespread destruction, how ever, brought out
equally broad com m unity assistance. A s Lynn
continued, "T h e next day w as one of the saddest
and one of the w onderful days o f m y life. W hen
I got here in the m orning m y husband w as here
... and 50 or m ore people from all over as w ell as
neighbors w ho pitched in to help u s." The Bellatis
proceeded to restore the house at 300 M adrone
A venue w ith only m inor changes and retained its
original character.

( l 3 ) Madrone Between Jones Way &
Redwood Avenue
Beyond Jones Way, the houses on the creek side
occupy portions of the G len A d d ition 's Block 1; the
hillside houses derive from larger tracts that were
subdivided piecem eal. M ost o f the houses in this
block have com pletely replaced their predecessors.
Two contem porary hom es bu ilt in 1981 are located
on a steep and controversial concrete drivew ay
betw een 300 and 302 M adrone Avenue, high above
little Jones Way. The drive occupies a route once
designated as N ightingale Road. Below M adrone
Avenue, steep drives descend to contem porary
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hom es at num bers 323, 325, and 327, w hich
replaced m uch sm aller original structures
located near the creek.
Like m any San Franciscans, W illiam Roy
M cM illan and his fam ily cam ped on land
overlooking the creek. In 1929 they bu ilt a
little cottage at 337 M A D R O N E AVENUE,
identified for decades by its signboard as
"Forget-M e-N ot," nam ed for the flow ers
on its hillside. It later becam e the hom e
of W illiam 's daughter M arion and her
husband Joseph Balestreri, the secretary
for a plum bers' union in San Francisco.
That cottage, subsequently used as rental
quarters, has drop siding, no eaves, and
four m atching w indow s of six panes over
one. Years later, the Balestreris purchased
the adjoining house at 339 M A D R O N E
AVENUE. That large brow n shingle house
had been bu ilt about 1904 as a sum m er

A 3.56: Built about 1912, the shingled duplex at 33 Redwood Avenue still
reflects its early design, 2006.

residence, and ow ned since about 1908-1910 by
San Franciscans Francis and A nita O 'Brien, in
conjunction w ith A dolph Lien, A n ita's brother.
Anita, the fam ily's last survivor, died here in 1967.
Traffic splits at the intersection of Madrone Avenue
and Redwood Avenue. Explorers on foot may continue
on the relatively level final section of Madrone Avenue,

or climb the ever-steeper Redwood Avenue as it rises to
connect to the Madrone Woodlands on the hillside above.

( l 4 ) Redwood Avenue & Oak Road
R edw ood A venue began as a side street, but becam e
a thoroughfare. W hen originally created by the 1896
G len A ddition subdivision, R edw ood Avenue rose
from M adrone A venue and term inated near the
top of a sm all canyon. M orrison F. Pixley, a Corte
M adera real estate agent and active land speculator
(w ho w as also a son of Em m a C atherine Pixley; see
pages 126-127), bou gh t m ost of the land in this area
in 1906-1908, then re-subdivided and prom oted
it through the 1920s. H e created an additional
roadway, O ak Road, designed to clim b steeply
w estw ard from R edw ood A venue and zigzag
m uch further up the hillside through his lands.
A lthough P ixley 's O ak R oad appeared on m aps for
the ensuing century, it w as little developed, finally
becom ing im portant in the early 1960s w hen its link
to W ilson W ay provided a route into the populous
M adrone W oodlands.

A 3.55: The little house at 1 Redivood Avenue was probably
built about 1913 on one o f the lots created by speculator
Morrison F. Pixley, 2006.

The few older houses directly on Redw ood Avenue
were developed about 1912-1915, and were used
prim arily as sum m er retreats; m ost of the area was
given over to inform al cam ping. One of the first
houses w as probably the little shingled, hippedroof house at 1 RED W O O D AVENUE, m ost likely
constructed around 1913. For m ost of its 90-plus years
the structure served as a duplex for short-term and
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seasonal renters. It has since reverted to a
single owner-occupant.
N ext door, the G allatin fam ily ow ned
the h andsom e hom e at 11 R ED W O O D
AVENUE for m ore than four decades.
C alifornia-born W illis E. G allatin w as a
captain in San F ran cisco 's fire departm ent;
he and his w ife Sarah acquired this house
in 1913, and vacationed here in the 1920s
w ith their fam ily of eight children. By
1930 they lived here as full-tim e residents,

MADRONE WOODLANDS
W ilson Way continues westward as the
central street of the M adrone W oodlands
subdivision, w ith short side streets named
Polhemus Way and Hatzic Court, both
named after the investm ent groups that
subdivided the area in 1961. Nearly all the
homes in this area were built in the early
1960s and 1970s, but only after extensive
grading and roadway construction had
rendered the steep terrain accessible. The
subdivision is bounded on the west by
Larkspur's city boundary.
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w ith the fam ily retaining the land until the late 1950s.
The pain ted-sh ingle hou se has a flared skirt and shingled
colum ns on its w ide porch. The current ow ners m ade
substantial m odifications to the hou se in 1998, including
significant alterations to the front porch area and external
changes at the rear. The street-side garage, unlike the m ain
house, is clad in coved drop siding.
Two other buildings reflect the early 1900s developm ent of
the area; 27 R edw ood Avenue, reportedly bu ilt in 1908, has
been updated repeatedly, w hile shingled 33 R ED W O O D
AVENUE has retained som e of its 1912 features, including
centered gable dorm ers on the east and w est faces and
beveled brackets under the eaves.
A s the road clim bs further, tw o houses on the south side
span the odd transition from R edw ood Avenue to O ak Road
to W ilson Way; 17 O ak Road is a 1915 structure far below the
roadbed, w hile the adjacent sm all house at 33 W ilson Way
is dated to 1940, and occupies a sunny prom inence that was
once - quite literally - the end of the road.
For m ore than ninety years the steep portion of O ak Road
above W ilson Way w as a partially paved track that served
only a few perm anent hom es. W ork began in 2008 to rebuild
that roadw ay to m odern standards, thereby m aking four
reconfigured bu ilding lots available for new developm ent.
A ll of those lots have view s w est to M t. Tam alpais and east
to the Bay and M t. Diablo.
O ne of the first structures here w as located at 33 O ak
Road, a tiny and dilapidated 1907 house, dem olished in
2008 to accom m odate the revam ped road. For decades
this had been the location of L ark sp u r's last chicken farm,
operated by Eddie Scherm an on land acquired by his
parents in the 1930s. Eddie w as fondly rem em bered as
a w alking encyclopedia of early C anyon history, a selfproclaim ed "p ou ltry m an " w ho for years sold and delivered
eggs throughout town. A fter his 1996 death at age 96, his
buildings becam e uninhabitable. A nother early hom e, at
45 O A K RO A D , bu ilt around 1916, still clings to a knoll
that enjoys a fabulous view. The house at 20 O A K RO A D
is a 1984 replacem ent of an earlier structure. O ld directories
m ention several other addresses of long-gone structures in
the low er O ak Road area.

( i s ) Wilson Way

A 3.57: A pencil portrait o f Helen Wilson,
Canyon resident and city librarian.

In 1923 H elen and Edw in W ilson acquired a large tract of
land that faced M adrone A venue, stretching from G len
W ay n early to Valley Way. T h eir sm all house, located high
on the h illside, w as accessible from M adrone A venue only
by clim bin g a grueling set of 194 w o o d en stairs called
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"B o v in Way/' once located betw een 422 and
434 M adrone. T h ose stairs w ere soon destroyed
in a flood and m udslid e, so in 1927 the W ilsons
hired a tractor to create a new en trance road;
the new route bran ch ed off from O ak R oad and
contoured w estw ard along the h illsid e for alm ost
a quarter m ile to their house. T h eir house, located
at num ber 125 W ilson Way, is now su bstantially
m odified and surrounded by the con tem p orary
hom es of the M adrone W oodlands subdivision.
The W ilsons' large tract first had been purchased
in 1910-1911 by a group of San Francisco postal
w orkers, w ho reportedly w anted to m ove to
Larkspur "to get aw ay from earth qu akes." In a
1975 interview, H elen reported that the postal
workers had the land surveyed, bu t failed to realize
that their lots w ere too sm all to accom m odate
houses on such steep terrain. The schem e failed,
and eventually the W ilsons acquired the form er
lots as a single tract.
By 1939 H elen W ilson w as divorced, now
the single p arent o f a you ng daughter. Ju liet
K raegerhill, w ho rented a room from M rs. W ilson
then, recalled: " It w as the hou se at the end of the
road. It w as so black; there w ere no streetlights.
M rs. W ilson had to m ain tain the road, and if
she d id n 't she w o u ld n 't have a road. She had
to w orry about cleaning the cu lverts. O ne bad
w inter the road w ashed out and you had to
park the car block s aw ay and w alk in. The w ater
w ould be so heavy over the road that it w as very
dangerous. You could be w iped away, and no
one w ould know ." The ad ven t o f the M adrone
W oodlands d evelop m en t in the early 1960s
brought the opportun ity to reshape, grade, and
pave M rs. W ilson's drivew ay, w h ich becam e
tod ay's W ilson Way.
A spunky form er schoolteacher, M ontana-born
Helen W ilson becam e a vital part of Larkspur.
She served as secretary of the first planning
com m ission, and for five years as city clerk, but her
m ajor love and devotion w as to the library. H elen
was L arksp u r's librarian for 36 years, from 1932
to 1968. W hen rem odeled in 1984 the city's library
was dedicated to her; she died at her hom e a few
m onths later, having lived a rem arkably full and
active life for 98 years.
Return to the intersection of Madrone Avenue and
Redwood Avenue; then turn west, going up-Canyon.

▲ 3.58: Built about 1905, the home at 370 Madrone Avenue
overlooks Glen Way and the creek below, 2006.

(J 6 j Upper Block of Madrone Avenue
M any of the large lots overlooking Arroyo H olon
(Larkspur Creek) originated as parts of the Glen
A ddition, bu t m ost of the original structures
have since been com pletely replaced. A group of
contem porary hom es all dated to 1979 at num bers
351, 355, and 359 M adrone occupy reconfigured
portions of the original Block 1 lots. The original
house at 359 M adrone, nam ed "K ok osin g ," was used
as a w eekend cam p by the Girl Scouts from 1939 to
1947. Sim ilarly a large hom e now at 387 M adrone,
bu ilt in 1996, replaced a m uch earlier structure on a
stream side lot filled w ith large redw oods.
A surviving hou se above the intersection at
370 M A D R O N E AVENUE probably dates to 1905.
R eportedly bu ilt over tim e by John and M ary
W ilson's family, it w as used as a sum m er residence,
and later occupied by their adult children into
the m id-1980s. Portions of the exterior rem ain
unchanged, bu t alterations have been m ade
as recently as 2010. The hou se has three-lap or
"teard rop " siding and overhanging eaves, w ith
m any original double-hung w indow s that have
six panes on the u pper sash. A m odern carport
encroaches into the original G len Way dim ensions.
A nother of the im probable "w a y s" created by
the G len A ddition m apping, G len Way is a sm all
stum p of a road that provides access to only two
contem porary hom es. The stone steps that approach
the front door of the hom e at num ber 9 G len Way
are set against a rock face that w as one of m any
m inor blue rock quarries during the early 1900s.
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LARKSPUR WATER COMPANY DAM
A bout 350 yards to the west of the trailhead,
the Dawn Falls trail overlooks the remains o f
a thick stone dam across the streambed, now
breached at its center, allowing water to flow
over the aged stonework. The dam consists of
locally quarried blue rock and rubble, loosely
mortared together, and measures alm ost
tw enty feet high. Rusted water pipes lodged
in the streambed serve as reminders o f the
residential water system th a t the reservoir
once supplied. Behind the dam, silt and
gravel have filled the once-deep reservoir; the

A 3.59: Waters o f the Arroyo Holon now flow over and
through the old stone dam, 2010.

resulting gravelly meadow now approximates
the configuration o f the original im poundm ent.

The w estern-m ost surviving house of those in the streamside G len A ddition occupies a prim e sunny site below the
road that w as first acquired in 1905, w ith the house pur
portedly dating to about 1918. H arry and D ot M ortim er
of San Francisco probably bu ilt 377 M A D R O N E
AVENUE; D ot later sold the land, house, and furnishings
to A lex and A im ee M acK illop in 1922. The M acK illops
w ere perm anent residents, w ith A lex w orking as a
local carpenter; he w as a brother to A ngus M acK illop
at 271 M adrone. A lthough the house has been updated
several tim es, m uch of its northern and w estern exterior
reflects the original configuration, including a large beam
and pulley high on the northern gable.

The dam apparently was bu ilt by C.W .
W right's American Land and Trust Co. as part
of its prom otional activity for lot sales in the
downtown area. The resulting Larkspur W ater
Co. operated a w ater system here for about
a decade in the late 1890s and early 1900s.
Although the 1896 survey th at created the Glen
A ddition shows the dam and reservoir as an
existing feature, we have no clear record o f its
date o f construction. The dam's spectacular
destruction, however, occurred by dynamite on
the evening o f Monday, May 24, 1926.

"T h e body of C h ristia n ] M uender, 6 4 , a
building co n tracto r of Larkspur, was found
M onday evening in an abandoned reservoir
in Larkspur canyon, w here he apparently
had

committed

suicide

by drowning

j

...

W itnesses, who had seen M uender making
his way tow ard th e

reservoir, led the

Sheriff’s office and Larkspur officers to
believe that his body might be somewhere
in those w aters. Preparations were made to
dynamite the stru ctu re, known as W rig h t’s
dam. Shortly before the fuse was lighted,
the body cam e to the surface. T h e dam was
blown up anyway, as it was claimed to be a
breeding place for m osquitos.”

— The Marin Journal, May 27,1926.

,

Several hom es above M adrone A venue betw een Glen
and Valley Ways, dating to the 1920s and 1940s, have
been significantly rem odeled. In their m idst, betw een
422 and 434, is a steep and brush-covered patch that
once contained a stairw ay nam ed "B o v in Way," long
since abandoned. It w as part of an unsuccessful attem pt
to colonize the hillside, and led to the hom e of H elen
W ilson, 194 steps above.
The final G len A ddition street, tiny Valley Way now
serves m erely as a drainage w ay and access drive for
the late-1940s h om e at num ber 436. The contem porary
hom es to the w est w ere developed as a part of the
M adrone W oodlands subdivision h igher on the hillside;
although their address num bers (1 3 5 ,1 3 9 ,1 4 1 ) are
labeled Valley Way, they actually derive from W ilson
W ay on the hill above. M adrone A venue itself w as
optim istically proposed to continue up the hill from the
Valley W ay intersection, bu t that roadbed w as never
constructed. This in tersection now m arks the beginning
of an u ndeveloped street, W ater Way, w hose route
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form s the initial trailhead for access to the open
space lands beyond.

The upper C anyon's long history includes its use as
a reservoir in the early 1900s and as illegal cam psites
during the turbulent 1960s. It has since settled into
respectability as a portion of the M arin C ounty
Open Space system , thus continuing a century-long
tradition of hiking in its cool depths.
The junction of Valley Way and M adrone Avenue
form s a m ajor signed trailhead to the vast open
space preserves to the w est. A narrow and rough
footpath leads into the C anyon; for about 70 yards
it follow s the planned route of W ater Way, a neverdeveloped road (now badly eroded) that w ould
have led directly to the dam and reservoir further
upstream . The path instead drops dow nhill, crosses
a tim ber bridge, and joins the m ain D aw n Falls
trail that penetrates about one m ile further up the
Canyon to its nam esake w aterfall.
Rusted steel posts, the rem nants of a chain link fence
across the trail, m ark w hat had been the eastern
boundary of land ow ned for about three decades
by A dolph Tiscornia, w ho also ow ned m uch of the
King M ountain area and the Escalle estate in north
Larkspur. That fence, w hich also roughly m arks the
Larkspur city boundary, w as erected in 1971 to ward
off hikers and illegal cam pers, bu t instead sparked
a contentious process to acquire legitim ate public
access to an area that had been used for recreational
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BLUE ROCK QUARRIES.
The large rocks used to construct the dam

(17) Baltimore Canyon Open Space

W ater Tanl
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apparently were quarried from the hillside
immediately to the north, an area now covered
by soil and debris. Old maps show that site and
another, much smaller, quarry located another 390
yards upstream. That last quarry remains readily
visible from the Dawn Falls trail, which climbs
abruptly over the quarry's debris pile shortly before
arriving at the intersection o f the Dawn Falls trail
w ith the Ladybug Trail and bridge. The Ladybug
Trail climbs steeply to join the King Mountain
Loop Trail that wends around the sum m it o f King
Mountain, named for Larkspur's pioneer landowner.

hiking since the 1880s. A n am bitious cam paign
to raise funds for the so-called N orthridge lands
n arrow ly m issed voter approval in 1975, bu t created
m om entum that resulted in a negotiated purchase
of 357 acres by the O pen Space D istrict a year
later, jo in tly funded by the cities o f M ill Valley and
Larkspur and private donations including a generous
gift by Larkspur citizen C lara-Belle H am ilton.
Subsequent purchases created an unbroken span
o f open space preserves that includes Blithedale
Sum m it, Baltim ore Canyon, and King M ountain. The
entire area is now m anaged by the M arin County
O pen Space D istrict, w hich publishes hiking m aps
and inform ation regarding the area's w ildlife. A-
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A 3.60: Marin County Open Space District maps display the trails and routes o f upper Baltimore Canyon, 2010.
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